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From the Editor
We have been busy assembling a new and exciƟng installment of SPWLA Today. It is all about
displaying the wide and varied fabric of our professional society, from student organizaƟons around
the world to new technologies and novel and old ways of thinking and solving formaƟon evaluaƟon
problems. I personally Įnd it extremely fascinaƟng to explore and learn about the pioneers and
harbingers of the SPWLA, and how the Society has changed with the evoluƟon of technology into
a Ňexible, adaptable, and unique professional group. This very issue of SPWLA Today has all of that
and more.
Please also note that we have introduced a new permanent column Ɵtled “Technology
InnovaƟons”. The purpose of this column is to inform SPWLA members about recent technology
developments in our Įeld. We welcome contribuƟons from all operaƟng and service companies,
academic groups, and interested parƟes who have some unique and innovaƟve technology
Carlos Torres-Verdín
to disclose. However, we ask that contribuƟons be devoid of unnecessary and distasteful
2018–19 VP PublicaƟons
cverdin@mail.utexas.edu
commercialism and solely concentrate on describing the innovaƟon.
We received several suggesƟons for improvement since the publicaƟon of the January 2019
issue of SPWLA Today and we have implemented most of them in the present issue. Rest assured
that all construcƟve suggesƟons for improvement are given special aƩenƟon as SPWLA Today conƟnues to transiƟon into a
permanent format. A note of special graƟtude goes to all contributors of columns; your work, Ɵme, and moƟvaƟon is greatly
appreciated by the SPWLA!
Thanks for your conƟnued support and enjoy!
Sincerely,
Carlos Torres-Verdín, Ph.D., Professor
Brian James Jennings Memorial Endowed Chair in Petroleum and Geosystems Engineering
Department of Petroleum and Geosystems Engineering
University of Texas at AusƟn
cverdin@mail.utexas.edu

Adver sement
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From the President
Dear SPWLA members and friends,
Hope you had a good start to 2019!!
First, I have a few pieces of good news to report. I he’ve learned there have great eīorts in
Tulsa and Colombia to revive their local chapters, which have been inacƟve during the downturn
of our industry. Tulsa is where our society was inaugurated 60 years ago. Colombia is an inŇuenƟal
oil-producing country in South America. I would like to thank those who iniƟated this endeavor
and I call upon the rest of the membership to reach out to SPWLA members, coworkers and
friends in those locaƟons to join in the recruiƟng eīorts to rebuild these two very important local
chapters. Please contact Director-NA1@spwla.org regarding the Tulsa chapter; and Director-LA@
spwla.org regarding the Colombia chapter.
Zhipeng “Zach” Liu
2018–2019 SPWLA President
The second piece of good news is that a new SPWLA SIG with respect to EducaƟon has been
zliu@spwla.org
formed to enhance professional competence development—a vital component of our SPWLA
mission. We never stop learning. Whether you are looking to broaden your experƟse or to keep up
with the latest pracƟces, the EducaƟon SIG will facilitate many interacƟve, conƟnuous learning programs. Also, with the bimodal
age distribuƟon within petrophysics discipline, this criƟcal SIG will play a key role in passing the baton from the seasoned to the
young professional. A smooth transiƟon in crew change will shape the future of petrophysics discipline. For those individuals and
companies interested in joining this noble undertaking, please contact VP-EducaƟon@spwla.org.
The annual elecƟon of the SPWLA Board of Directors will be held in March. Ballots should have been sent to current voƟng
members via email. We have a slate of driven candidates this year. Some posiƟons are highly compeƟƟve. VoƟng is a privilege
for our members to choose the leaders of our society. I strongly encourage our members to exercise your privilege and cast
your vote. Your vote maƩers, and every vote counts!! Need proof? Do you remember last year’s elecƟon? The President-Elect
posiƟon elecƟon was a Ɵe. The board had to use a now-obsolete arcane rule to break that Ɵe. So, please vote. On a related note,
many local chapters and SIGs are holding elecƟons in the Įrst half of the year. If you have been contemplaƟng running for an
SPWLA local chapter oĸce, or would like to be a SIG oĸcer, I encourage you to take the plunge. This is your year to get involved,
make an impact and advocate for our profession.
I want to remind you again that our 60th Annual Logging Symposium, which will be held in The
Woodlands, Texas, conveniently located just north of Houston, is coming up soon, on June 15–19,
2019. This is really the big show you won’t want to miss it. RegistraƟon should open soon. The latest
informaƟon can be found on www.spwla2019.com.
I would like to close by sharing a personal update which I generally reserve for Facebook or
WeChat. In January, I accomplished my personal goal of running my Įrst half-marathon race in
Houston with a clocked Ɵme of 1:41:09. Through the six-month training program, I made great
improvements to my health and made a few new health-conscious friends.
The moral of the story is that I want to encourage SPWLA members and
friends to stay acƟve and healthy for 2019. We may have very liƩle control
over oil prices, but we can do something to improve our health.
I would like to close by sharing a personal update which I generally reserve for Facebook or WeChat.
In January, I accomplished my personal goal of running my Įrst half-marathon race in Houston with
a clocked Ɵme of 1:41:09. Through the six-month training program, I made great improvements to
my health and made a few new health-conscious friends.
The moral of the story is that I want to encourage SPWLA
members and friends to stay acƟve and healthy for 2019.
We may have very liƩle control over oil prices, but we can do
something to improve our health.
Best,
Zhipeng “Zach” Liu, P.E.
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Tech Today
For the symposium in the Woodlands we received over 300 abstracts to review, which is fairly
average for a symposium held in the US. The abstracts were split into three groups of a little more
than 100 abstracts each, which were then assigned to groups of 12 members of the technology
committee.
The abstract review process was finished at the end of November. We selected 67 abstracts for
oral presentation and 70 for posters. An additional 12 to 14 papers were selected for auditorium
presentation this year over what was done in previous years and they will be presented in the
dual sessions on Tuesday. An advantage of the dual sessions is that the other auditorium sessions
can be shortened slightly to allow more time to view the posters.
Every year we have several authors who need to withdraw from the symposium. In these
uncertain times in the oilfield, we expect this year will be no different. The process put in place will
be to move the highest-ranking poster to an auditorium presentation if the author is accepting.
James “Jim” Hemingway
The presentation format for posters is not that different from what is used in the auditorium,
2018–2019 Vice President
which should make the transition fairly easy.
Technology
VP-Technology@spwla.org
The Technology committee is composed of 36 members from 12 different countries. Each
committee member had 100+ abstracts to review, which is quite a task. Thirty-one members
were able to complete the review of all the abstracts that were assigned to them, which meant
that every abstract was reviewed by at least 10 committee members. The only limit on committee membership is that no service
company was allowed more than two members. Of the “Big Four” service companies we received feedback from six service
company representatives out of a total of 31 representatives, resulting in slightly less than 20% of the input coming from service
companies.
We had strict rules against commercialism, as we have always done, and I’m happy to say that this was not much of a
problem. During the review process we cannot ask for revisions to correct commercialism or other issues, that simply gets taken
into account during the review process where those papers are generally not accepted. However, if commercialism becomes a
problem with the manuscripts the authors will be asked to make corrections.
Committee members were asked to recuse themselves from abstracts that they had ties to. However, this year we went to
an anonymous review process where author names were removed from the abstracts making it difficult to recognize abstracts
that the reviewer was affiliated with. Needless to say, there are always going to be abstracts that someone recognizes but in
most cases the process was done without bias. I’m happy to report that the breakdown of acceptance by company, service
companies in particular, did not change much.
The Technology Committee still has a lot of work to do before, during and after the symposium. The manuscripts will be
reviewed as they come in, likewise with the presentations themselves. During the symposium the Technology Committee will
evaluate the presentations as well as rank the manuscripts so that best Oral and Poster presentations can be selected.
As you can see from Figure 1, we had 10 categories. Abstracts were selected based on quality and interest regardless of
category, which is why some categories have so many more papers than others.
Figure 2 shows the abstract acceptance by employer affiliation. As stated above, the selection process was anonymous
where author names and affiliation were hidden from the reviewers.
Figure 3 shows the percentage of accepted abstracts by aĸliaƟon.
This year’s symposium in The Woodlands is shaping up to be a very exciƟng event. I look forward to seeing many of you
there.
Sincerely
James Hemingway P.E.
VP Technology
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Tech Today

Fig. 1—Percentage of abstracts accepted by topic.

Fig. 2—Abstract acceptance by aĸliaƟon.

Fig. 3—Percentage of accepted abstracts by aĸliaƟon.
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Regional Understandings–Asia Paci¿c
In this column I have previously menƟoned the comments I regularly hear about our
society being dominated by Houston and North America. With the next three annual symposia
and most topical conferences and other events being held in North America it is hard to argue
against that point. However, I feel that it is the responsibility of those of us who are not based in
North America to shiŌ the focus of the society to make it more internaƟonal and make it more
aƩracƟve for new members to join, wherever they are based.
This is best done through the local chapters with regular meeƟngs, where people can meet,
share ideas and discuss new advances in our science.
We already have many acƟve chapters in the Asia PaciĮc region, but there are sƟll centers of E&P
acƟvity that do not have chapters, or where an exisƟng chapter appears to be inacƟve. If you are
located in one of these centers and would be interested in geƫng together with colleagues to
form a new chapter please contact me and I would be happy to help.
Rick Aldred
The same applies to students studying subjects which are related to our profession. This
Regional Director
Asia Paci¿c
month we welcome two new student chapters who are joining us in Indonesia, at TrisakƟ
University and at The University of Pertamina. They are now eligible for cash grants from the
society for organizing internal paper contests as part of the SPWLA InternaƟonal Student Paper CompeƟƟon.
The next step in giving our society a more internaƟonal focus is by holding regional conferences. Some chapters in the region
already organize local conferences, such as JFES in Japan, and the East China chapter, but a conference with a regional focus,
aƩracƟng people from other countries, can be very useful for the broader exchange of ideas and networking. We have had
successful conferences in Thailand and Indonesia in recent years and there is a lot of interest in conƟnuing these. There is even
a possibility for conference papers to be published in OnePetro, through the SPWLA, so this gives added incenƟve to prospecƟve
authors.
We are going to aƩempt to formalize the regional conference format in Asia PaciĮc, rotaƟng among the interested chapters,
seƫng up guidelines to ensure that high standards are maintained and encouraging the publicaƟon of the best papers.
If you would like to be involved in any of these iniƟaƟves please contact your local chapter or, if you don’t have a chapter in
your area, please contact me. All contact details are available on the SPWLA website.
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Regional Understandings – Middle East and Africa
The LinkedIn group “Learning and PracƟcing Petrophysics” is up and running. There are some
acƟviƟes, more are encouraged.
KFUPM SPWLA Student Chapter. The Student Paper Contest was held on 12 January 2019. The
judges were Faisal AlEnezi (SPWLA SAC President, Saudi Aramco), Wael Abdallah (Schlumberger),
Mahmoud Eid (Halliburton), Mahamed Mahmoud (KFUPM), and S Mark Ma (Saudi Aramco).
Winners in the MS and PhD categories were selected.

S. Mark Ma
SPWLA Middle East and Africa
Regional Director

Pending Items
SPWLA SAC is planning its 6th topical workshop on Deep Sensing Petrophysics, scheduled for
Sunday 14 April 2019.
Amr Ghaleb Hassan (Geophysics student) is Įnishing up the paper work to establish a student
chapter at Alexandria University (Egypt). I am communicaƟng with him.
Jassim M AlMusawi is inquiring to set up a student chapter at University of Technology, Iraq.
I’m trying to establishing some contact with him.

Regional Understandings – Latin America
SPWLA Chapter Presidents:
ArgenƟna
Brazil
Brazil UFRJ Student Chapter
Colombia
Colombia Student Chapter
Mexico

Angel Lopez
Lenita FioriƟ
Fernanda Senra
Dayane Reyes Qader
Edwin Octoavio Tapias Barragan
Hugo Hernandez Espinosa

Highlights
There has been low acƟvity in LaƟn America since Chapter acƟvity starts in March 2019 aŌer
summer vacaƟons.
Colombia is sƟll looking for volunteers to consolidate their board (Columbia was not acƟve in
Nadege Bize Forest
2018).
2018–20 Latin America
The Mexico board is almost complete, and the chapter should start to organize technical
Regional Director
meeƟngs in March 2019 (Mexico was not acƟve in 2018).
Two new Brazilian student chapters are Įnalizing documents for aĸliaƟon (Parana and Macae).
I am launching a campaign to make our LaƟn America webpages more aƩracƟve.
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SPWLA FOURTH AND FIFTH BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETINGS
Kinder Morgan Oĸce, Houston, Texas
4th MeeƟng • December 5, 2018

5th MeeƟng • February 5, 2019

President Zhipeng Liu called the meeƟng to order at 8:00
a.m. AƩending remotely President-Elect, Dr. Jesus Salazar, VP
Technology, Jim Hemingway, VP EducaƟon, Katerina Yared, VP
Finance, Secretary and AdministraƟon, Jennifer Market, Regional
Directors, NA 1, Adam Haecker, LaƟn America, Dr. Nadege
Bize-Forest, NA 2, Doug PaƩerson, Europe, Mike Webster and,
Middle East/ Africa, Mark Ma, Asia PaciĮc/Australia, Rick Aldred,
ExecuƟve Director, Sharon Johnson.

President Zach Liu called the meeƟng to order at 8:10 a.m. AƩending
remotely President-Elect, Dr. Jesus Salazar, VP Technology, Jim
Hemingway, VP IT, Mehrnoosh Saneifar, VP EducaƟon, Katerina
Yared, VP Finance, Secretary and AdministraƟon, Jennifer Market,
VP PublicaƟons, Dr. Carlos Torres-Verdin, Regional Directors,
NA 1, Adam Haecker, NA 2, Doug PaƩerson, LaƟn America, Dr.
Nadege Bize-Forest, Europe, Mike Webster, Middle East/ Africa,
Mark Ma, Asia PaciĮc/Australia, Rick Aldred, and ExecuƟve
Director, Sharon Johnson.

A moƟon made by Dr. Nadege Bize-Forest to approve the UIS
Student Chapter was seconded by Doug PaƩerson. All approved,
and the moƟon passed.

A moƟon made by Doug PaƩerson to approve the EducaƟonal
SIG was seconded by Adam Haecker. All approved, and the
moƟon passed.

Three bids to host the SPWLA 2020 Annual Symposium were
receive by the Board
SPWLA Boston Chapter
SPWLA Dubai Chapter
CWLS Sister Society

A moƟon made by Rick Aldred to approve Pertamina University
and TrisakƟ University (pending faculty adviser becomes a
member) student chapter by-laws was seconded by Jennifer
Market. All approved, and the moƟon passed.
A moƟon made by Jennifer Market to keep the current
Petrophysics journal ediƟng/producƟon fee, and improve
communicaƟon was seconded by Dr. Jesus Salazar. The moƟon
passed by majority vote with (8 for and 4 against).

Survey Monkey Vote for SPWLA 2020 Symposium hosƟng bid
was granted to CWLS with 63% of the votes.
AcƟon Item: All Board Members should solicit at least two
companies for adverƟsements in the Petrophysics Journal or
SPWLA Today NewsleƩer.
AcƟon Item: Sharon Johnson send Rick Aldred the By-laws for
the Malaysia Chapter (FESM).

A moƟon made by Doug PaƩerson to approve Texas A&M
University Kingsville student chapter by-laws, pending review by
Sharon was seconded by Dr. Jesus Salazar. All approved, and the
moƟon passed.

AcƟon Item: Sharon Johnson add a clause to the copyright form
to make authors aware their papers may be translated into other
languages.

A moƟon made by Mehrnoosh Saneifar to approve SPWLA BOD
December 5, 2018 MeeƟng Minutes was seconded by Doug
PaƩerson. All approved, and the moƟon passed.

A moƟon made by Doug PaƩerson to adjourn the meeƟng was
seconded by Rick Aldred. All approved and the moƟon passed.
MeeƟng adjourned 12:25 p.m.

AcƟon Item: Dr. Carlos Torres-Verdin to explore alternate opƟons
for editors/deputy editors on a trial bases to help Stephen Prensky
with the work load in preparing the journals for publicaƟon.

RespecƟvely SubmiƩed by
Sharon Johnson
ExecuƟve Director

AcƟon Item: Dr. Jesus Salazar and Jennifer Market assigned the
task of puƫng together new language outlining the qualiĮcaƟons
of Member Tier II which currently reads “earns an annual income
of less than $40,000 USD”.
MeeƟng adjourned 12:29 p.m.

Next BOD meeƟng: February 5, 2019, in Houston, Texas, at the
Kinder Morgan Oĸces Downtown Houston.

RespecƟvely SubmiƩed by
Sharon Johnson
ExecuƟve Director
Next BOD meeƟng: April 3, 2019, in Houston, Texas, at the Kinder
Morgan Oĸces Downtown Houston
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Petrophysical Education in the Middle East: An Overview of the Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia
Prepared by Nacer Guergueb, Faisal Enezi, and S. Mark Ma (SPWLA-SAC)

It took less than two decades aŌer the Įrst electrical
measurements were acquired in Europe to have this newborn revoluƟonary technique—making a detailed record (well
log) of the properƟes of the rock formaƟons penetrated by
a borehole—to reach the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. That was
in the early 1940s when the Įrst electrical Logging jobs were
performed by major service companies in the iniƟal wells
drilled at the northern part of the giant Įeld Ghawar. Since
then, the evoluƟon of well-logging pracƟces and formaƟon
evaluaƟon have gained an important role in the O&G upstream
business in the Kingdom.

With the advancement of logging technology, the
introducƟon of formaƟon coring, and laboratory core analysis;
a perspecƟve has been developed on the topic of formaƟon
evaluaƟon and reservoir characterizaƟon as well as a frame of
common knowledge for petrophysics.
Petrophysics, covers the evaluaƟon of logs run in openhole,
logging while drilling, casedhole logs, core analysis, surface
data logging (mud log), and formaƟon tesƟng. Petrophysics
is a bridge to interact with all subsurface disciplines from
exploraƟon, development, to producƟon (Paul Worthington,
2011),

Considering such a signiĮcant role, petrophysics has been
embraced as a major component in the educaƟon system,
not only within the oil and gas industry sector, but also in
academia where major universiƟes in the Kingdom adopted

Picture of the original ¿rst logs performed in the Kingdom by major service
companies.
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Petrophysical Education in the Middle East: An Overview of the Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia
petrophysics in their petroleum engineering and geoscience
academic programs.
At King Fahd University of Petroleum and MineralsKFUPM located in Dhahran (Eastern province), the College of
Petroleum Engineering & Geosciences-CPE&G, Petrophysics is
an integral part of the academic curriculum.

measurements, and formaƟon evaluaƟon techniques for
reservoir engineering applicaƟons.
In the central part of Saudi Arabia, at the Petroleum and
Natural Gas Department in King Saud University (KSU), the
petrophysics course is a mandatory class needed to complete
the degree in petroleum engineering. The department was
established in 1973, and it is the Įrst petroleum department in
the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. For more than 45 years, KSU has
been supporƟng oil and gas students with the fundamentals
of petrophysics and formaƟon evaluaƟon approaches.

On the western side, King Abdullah University of Science
& Technology (KAUST), located in the coastal city of Jeddah
by the Red Sea, oīers petrophysics educaƟon in its advanced
degree programs.

To facilitate the educaƟonal and research acƟviƟes, all
petroleum departments in the Kingdom’s universiƟes are
ĮƩed out with laboratories that are well organized and fully
equipped with high-technology instruments for digital rock
analysis, petrography, geochemistry, advanced Ňuids PVT,
analyƟcal tesƟng and characterizaƟon, electrical properƟes,
coreŇooding and MICP, NMR, and rock mechanics. In the
current academic year, there are several MS and PhD students

Undergraduate students at the college are educated
in the advanced well logging covering fundamentals of
diīerent technologies and formaƟon evaluaƟon principles.
Petrophysics is a fundamental graduate course in the
Petroleum Engineering Department and it covers wide
range of topics, including properƟes of reservoir rocks, their
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Petrophysical Education in the Middle East: An Overview of the Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia
conducƟng research on various topics of petrophysics.
The graduate courses are planned to emphasize the
type of subject maƩer that addresses upstream challenges.
AddiƟonal courses may be added as the programs progress.
These include courses on drilling, natural gas storage and use,
and well logging. The program maintains a balance between
the basic principles and state-of-the-art new technologies,
targeƟng the needs in the Kingdom.
With the fast progress in science and technology as well
as the complexity of the targeted reservoirs, there is a greater
need for specializaƟon and collaboraƟon. Hence the role of
academic insƟtuƟons, companies and professional socieƟes
having communiƟes focused on speciĮc area of knowledge
sharing to keep up with these rapid changes.
PosiƟoned at the front line and covering this educaƟonal
role in petrophysics and formaƟon evaluaƟon, SPWLA-SAC
is the Saudi Arabia Chapter of the internaƟonal Society of
Petrophysicists and Well Log Analysts (SPWLA). The chapter
was established oĸcially in December, 2016 (formerly, the
group was acƟve under the Saudi Petrophysical Society,
SPS). It is dedicated to the advancement of the science of
petrophysics and formaƟon evaluaƟon, through well logging
and other formaƟon evaluaƟon techniques and to the
applicaƟon of these techniques in exploitaƟon, development,
and producƟon of oil and gas.
A primary purpose of SPWLA-SAC is knowledge sharing
and educƟon. The chapter provides a forum for the exchange
of ideas among professionals and students in various aspects
of petrophysics

In order to encourage students’ involvement in the
disciplines of Petrophysics and FormaƟon EvaluaƟon, the
SPWLA SAC, in coordinaƟon with KFUPM College of Petroleum
Engineering and Geosciences, launched the KFUPM Student
Chapter in early 2017, as the First Student Chapter (SC) in
the Middle East region. During the same academic year, the
SPWLA-SAC associaƟon with SPWLA-KFUPM SC organized
the Įrst research-project contest for graduate students.
The winner of the contest presented his research work and
parƟcipated in the 59th SPWLA Annual Symposium in 2018, in
London, UK.

SPWLA-KFUPM SC student along with other international students from
SPWLA Chapters at the 59th SPWLA Annual Symposium 2018 in London
for the Student Paper Contest.
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Similarly, the technical events as short knowledge-sharing
exchange, such as monthly luncheons, or longer duraƟon
quarterly for topical workshops, are organized, and where
students, young professionals are invited to aƩend and
encouraged to parƟcipate

SPWLA-SAC Student Contest winner with Committee members from
KFUPM-SPWLA Chapter at KFUPM, college of PE&G, Dhahran.

The same contest was conducted in 2018, and the winner
is to parƟcipate in the InternaƟonal Student Paper Contest at
the 60th SPWLA Annual Symposium, in the Woodlands, Texas,
in June 2019.
Other acƟviƟes aligned to the educaƟonal and knowledge
sharing-based process of the SPWLA-SAC are the detailed
presentaƟons by industry subject maƩer experts to students
in coordinaƟon with SPWLA-KFUPM SC. The related topics are
selected in reference to speciĮc technologies and applicaƟons
to general subjects of petrophysics, formaƟon evaluaƟon and
reservoir characterizaƟon. This iniƟaƟve has already insƟgated
coordinaƟon with SPWLA-KFUPMSC, and will be extended to
other universiƟes in the near future.
SPWLA-SAC Monthly technical “lunch & Learn” sessions.

Presentation at KFUPM-College of Petroleum Engineering
Geosciences titled, “Petrophysics, Challenges and Advancements”.
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SPWLA-SAC Topical Workshops group photos.
In alignment with its educaƟonal objecƟves and as an iniƟaƟve to outreach broader audience, mainly from students and
young professional communiƟes, on petrophysical topics, SPWLA-SAC has opted for collaboraƟon with other professional
socieƟes in the Kingdom. Examples of this collaboraƟve iniƟaƟve are with SPE-Saudi Arabia at its annual technical symposium
and exhibiƟon pre-event workshops and with DGS (Dhahran Geology Society) as joint workshops.

SPWLA-SAC and DGS joint Topical Workshop “Linking Geological Facies and Petrophysical Rock Types”
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SPWLA-SAC and SPE joint pre-event workshop, 2018 SP-ATS&E
“Petrophysics—Challenges and Recent Advancement.”

In 2018, SPWLA-SAC held 11 successful technical
meeƟngs, with average aƩendance of 60 guests per event
with more than 40 speakers having parƟcipated in the chapter
events, which provided valuable technical talks. In addiƟon to
that, SPWLA-SAC successfully held three topical workshops on
diīerent subjects including “Challenges and Advancements
in Petrophysics,” “Well Integrity EvaluaƟon: Challenges
and Best PracƟces,” and “FormaƟon TesƟng and Sampling:
Fundamentals and Latest Advancements.” There have
been more than 1,200 aƩendees including students, young
professionals, academics, and researchers. The membership
of the SPWLA-SAC has increased by 27% in 2018.
It is clear that future exploitaƟon of hydrocarbon
reservoirs in the Middle East, and Saudia Arabia in parƟcular,
will need intensive research. This will require highly trained
geoscience and engineering graduates who must create more
joint projects with the oil and gas industry, which in turn,
will increase graduate quality by implemenƟng addiƟonal
improvements in the educaƟonal plans.
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Petrophysics IS Science, so is Geology; Make Sure They Complement Each Other
My Dear Friends in the Petrophysics Community,
I have been invited by SPWLA’s VP PublicaƟons to contribute an opinion column, focusing—I
presumed—on the relaƟonship of petrophysics and geology. Although, or perhaps because, I am
reƟred I gladly accepted the invitaƟon as this theme is very dear to me.
I have worked over 30 years as a geologist in the E&P Industry, and most of this Ɵme in close
collaboraƟon with petrophysicists. During this Ɵme I have learned what petrophysics is, what kind of
problems petrophysicists struggle with, and how they strive to address the most pressing quesƟons
the industry asks them to provide. In the course of this, I have obtained great respect and appreciaƟon
for their work. Thankfully, during this period, technological progress has given them newer and more
advanced types of measurements that slowly eliminated some of the guesswork needed in the early
Stefan M. Luthi
days of petrophysical interpretaƟon. You all know what they are, so I do not have to go through the
Professor Emeritus, Delft
University of Technology,
list, and I am sure all of you have dealt with at least some of them in the recent past.
The Netherlands
I have recently—again and unfortunately—read arƟcles claiming that petrophysics is both science
Past Schlumberger Senior
and art. Being a scienƟst AND an art lover, parƟcularly of the acousƟc versions of it, I Įnd it diĸcult to
Technical Advisor
accept this statement. While there are numerous empirical equaƟons in the world of petrophysics,
there are also those based on Įrst principles. And who is to say that empirical equaƟons are not science, but guesswork or
“art”? The Įeld of physics itself, by all standards a large scienƟĮc playground, has itself no shortage of empirical relaƟonships,
some of which, with Ɵme, have been supported by theory, while others were not. All measurements used in the world of
petrophysics, whether surface- or, more commonly, subsurface-based, are built on solid physical concepts. The problem
is, however, the environment in which they have to operate, an unforgiving, mucky and oŌen hot place, surrounded by
materials that can have a puzzlingly large variety of solid and Ňuid components. It is they who make the “inversion process” of
translaƟng measurement readings into rock and Ňuid properƟes so exceedingly diĸcult. This process is oŌen nonunique, i.e.,
the desired number of parameters oŌen exceeds, and someƟmes vastly, that of the available measurements. Petrophysicists
usually address this by simplifying the “interpretaƟon model”, for example, by assuming that there is just ONE clay type,
not several, as is oŌen the case. This one clay type then forms some kind of equivalent hybrid that is thought to reŇect the
properƟes of the clay mixture (Note: I am sƟll shuddering when I see the term “shale” applied to this. Shale is a rock, not
a mineral). This is just one example of many such simpliĮcaƟons in the “interpretaƟon” process that all petrophysicists are
very well aware of.
Yet while there is complexity in the rock and Ňuid composiƟons, there is no randomness. The processes that underlie
them are mechanical, chemical and biological, and they follow rules dictated by the environment. Geologists have studied
these processes for many centuries and have reached a fairly good understanding on how rocks are formed, what their
composiƟon is in a given environment, how diīerent rock types are stacked upon each other, and how they change with burial,
when they are exposed to higher temperatures and pressures. Without going into details, I menƟon this because knowing
the deposiƟonal environment and provenance of a rock, one can quite successfully constrain the possible rock properƟes as
well as the sequence of layers to be expected. Channels in deltaic systems tend to have Įning-upward sequences, and the
younger they are the more quartz-rich they tend to be. River-mouth bars in front of delta complexes, on the other hand,
usually exhibit coarsening-upward sequences, with porosiƟes and permeabiliƟes increasing towards the top. Coal beds are
to be expected in the Ňoodplains next to the channel systems, and they migrate in concert with the channel avulsions. Many
petrophysicists have a geological background and are aware of these simple but powerful concepts. Yet these sƟll evolve
and therefore need to be carefully followed in literature. It is my sincere hope that they do this and that they use them in
their daily work. The inclusion of sequence straƟgraphic principles, grain fracƟonaƟon trends, diageneƟc changes with depth
and other methods can be powerful tools to reach a beƩer, more consistent understanding of rock and Ňuid properƟes in
the subsurface, and thus to be able to provide beƩer answers to the industry. The only reason why I write this column is to
remind my petrophysicist friends to not forget about the assistance that geology and its evolving concepts can provide to
their daily tasks. Their science will help your science.
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Science, so is Geology; Make Sure They Complement Each Other

Here I am standing on Precambrian rocks, probably a bit less than 1,000 million years old, at the Félou Falls in the Senegal River near Kayes
(Mali). The rocks are quartziƟc sandstones and are not only very homogenous but also almost completely isotropic: PracƟcally no layering can be
seen and there are no changes in grain size horizontally and verƟcally. There are no fossils, not even tracks, and no plant remains (coal seams),
a clear indicaƟon that these rocks are of Ňuvial origin: In the Precambrian, there were no terrestrial plants and therefore also no terrestrial
animals. Even for geologists, it is diĸcult to imagine an environment of deposiƟon so bleak, only vast stretches of sand with some water courses
interspersed, nothing else. Yet similar formaƟons contain oil and gas, notably in the subsurface of Algeria and the Middle East, and, given their
simple composiƟon and uniform character, their petrophysical properƟes are relaƟvely easy to assess. The almost circular depressions are Ňuvial
potholes created over the eons by the grinding acƟon of stones caught in eddies of the Senegal River. If subsequently covered and buried they
would form a pore network similar to karst in limestone. If there are no land plants to build a top soil with roots ĮxaƟng clays and feldspars, both
being the weathering products of igneous rocks, as well as organic maƩer, all of these will be winnowed by the winds or Ňushed by the rivers to
the seas, and all that remains on land is quartz, resistant to weathering and too heavy to be transported anywhere else. Geological knowledge
thus helps constrain the petrophysical analysis (Photo by Eliane Luthi Poirier).
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X-Ray Imaging With Electric Wireline
In recent years, wireline X-ray
technology
has
substanƟally
impacted
well
intervenƟon.
Operators spend millions of dollars
on well intervenƟons—inspecƟng,
retrieving and repairing compleƟon
hardware—but in the process
waste huge amounts of money for
the simple reason they have no
clear view of what’s going on deep
Kambiz Sawnya
in the well. Of course, imaging
Visuray CEO
techniques exist, but to a greater or
lesser extent all are compromised.
The lead block is very much hitand-miss and yields only crude
indicaƟons from the impression
made on it by whatever hardware
it happens to encounter. Ultrasonic
imaging depends for a reliable
interpretaƟon on exact knowledge
of the well Ňuid and the hope that
no gas bubbles or parƟculates
are present, which if they are
Henry Edmundson
jeopardizes the measurement.
R9 Energy Consultants
Video imaging depends on the well
containing clear water or gas, and it
goes without saying that Ňushing the well with clear water in
the vague hope of obtaining an image remains an expensive
and therefore unpopular procedure.
Since 2015, the Stavanger- and Houston-based company
Visuray has introduced the Įrst wireline X-ray imaging tool
that oīers a soluƟon to this imaging conundrum. The primary
advantage of this technique is that their X-ray image can
be obtained in any well Ňuid—clear, opaque or gaseous—
and therefore eliminates the need for well preparaƟon.
Furthermore, the technology provides images with millimeter
precision. Results so far indicate a dramaƟc reducƟon in well
intervenƟon spending for the operator.

backscaƩering can be precisely correlated to the distance
between the detector and the object being imaged—a low
level of backscaƩering indicates the object is near, a large
amount of backscaƩering indicates it is distant. Thus, it is
possible to reconstruct the surface of the object, in both two
and three dimensions and create an image of it with precise
dimensions. The variability of well Ňuids is compensated for
with a simple calibraƟon.
The X-ray tool Įelds an electronic X-ray tube situated in
the tool’s boƩom nose, surrounded by an array of six highsensiƟvity X-ray detectors. Each detector in the array is
divided into 128×128 pixels, providing high-spaƟal sensiƟvity
to the backscaƩered radiaƟon as it passes through a pinhole
(Fig. 1). The small-diameter aperture of the pinhole restricts
each pixel of the detector to viewing just a small region on the
target object and a corresponding volume of Ňuid between
the tool and target object. In this way, the pinhole creates a
spaƟally-resolved image of the scene. In addiƟon, the pinholes
have cones cut either side to reduce scaƩering from outside
the desired Įeld-of-view as well as stray scaƩering within the
detector. By inferring the distance to the object from the Ňuid
backscaƩering reaching the thousands of individual pixels, the
surface of the object can be precisely reconstructed.

Measurement Principle
X-ray imaging is used extensively in the medical, security,
and inspecƟon industries, and in most cases the X-ray source
and detector are conveniently placed on opposite sides of
the object being imaged. But for a downward-facing imaging
technique in an oil well, this is simply not possible. Therefore,
a technique must be developed that harnesses X-rays that are
scaƩered back to detectors in the very tool that houses the
source. Curiously, it is the well Ňuids that provide most of the
X-rays that are backscaƩered, not the object being imaged.
This may appear to be a show-stopper, but the reverse is
in fact the case. It turns out that the strength of the Ňuid
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Fig. 1

An early laboratory experiment demonstrates the validity
of the technique and the steps required to create an image.
An adjustable wrench was submerged in water and imaged
using a mock-up of the prototype downhole X-ray tool. Data
from one detector Ɵle (Fig. 2a) create a clear image of part
of the wrench, while the yellow circle highlights the single
detector’s Įeld of view created by the pinhole. If we now add
data from the other Įve detector arrays (Fig. 2b), a composite
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Fig. 2

try Įshing again, but that also failed. It was Ɵme to obtain an
image, so they Ňushed a few hundred barrels of fresh water
into the well and called for a video camera. No clear image
emerged. At that point, the operator ran the X-ray imaging
tool. With the tool run in the hole to just above the broken
tubing, mulƟple images were recorded to measure the precise
tubing dimensions and to assess its orientaƟon in the casing.
The 3D reconstrucƟon (Fig. 3) clearly shows the damaged
and uneven condiƟon of the top of the tubing, presumably
caused by the milling. More signiĮcantly, the image yielded
millimeter-accurate measurements of the tubing’s inner and
outer diameters, respecƟvely 1.80 and 2.68 in. The observed
2.68-in. OD is markedly less than the tubing’s original OD of
2.875 in., and the inner diameter also suīered a reducƟon.
This immediately explained why a Įshing operaƟon designed
for the tubing’s original dimensions didn’t work. The image
also shows that the tubing is reasonably centered in the
casing with no discernible angle of orientaƟon. In short, The
X-ray tool provided the operator with a clear image of the Įsh,
essenƟal for planning a later successful retrieval.

two-dimensional image of the whole wrench emerges. Since
all the data provide distance to object, a three-dimensional
rendering of the wrench follows naturally (Fig. 2c).
ImplementaƟon in a Wireline Tool
Packaging this measurement into a 3.625-in. commercial
tool was no mean feat—the company currently engages 40
engineers and physicists between their Stavanger and Houston
development faciliƟes. The Įrst Įeld test took place in 2015,
and subsequently the tool has seen commercial service in the
North Sea, the US, the Middle East and Russia, with growth
parƟcularly strong in the US.
A custom-built thermionic X-ray tube operaƟng at
approximately 180,000 volts is situated along the tool axis and
shielded so that X-rays are emiƩed as a broad beam primarily
through the boƩom nose. The six individual detector Ɵles
are arranged azimuthally around the X-ray tube providing
the tool with a good overall Įeld-of-view. Each detector Ɵle
comprises 128×128 pixels with a pixel size of 100×100 ђm
and its own pinhole to direct backscaƩered X-rays onto the
Ɵle. SophisƟcated cooling mechanisms maintain the tool at
correct operaƟng temperatures.
The company’s iniƟal oīering measures 27.5 Ō in length
with a diameter of 3.625 in.; operaƟng speciĮcaƟons are 100°C
and 20,000 psi. The tool is compaƟble with tractors, strokers,
and coiled tubing, and can be run on all types of electric
wireline, centered or eccentered. Since 2018, a slimmer
version of the tool is available with a diameter of 3.375 in., a
higher temperature raƟng of 125°C, and is H2S resistant.
Case Study 1
In this example from the Wyoming, the operator was
conducƟng a rouƟne workover but ran into a problem when
the tubing broke as they tried to pull it out of the hole.
AƩempts to Įsh it failed, so they then decided to mill it and
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Case Study 2
In this example from the Netherlands, a coiled-tubing
boƩomhole assembly became stuck in a gas storage well. The
top of the Įsh, believed to be the coiled-tubing disconnect,
was at a depth of approximately 2,500 m where the well was
inclined at 45°. The well Ňuid was opaque brine, ruling out
opƟcal cameras without the expense of a freshwater Ňush.
The key operator requirement was to image the top of the
boƩomhole assembly with quanƟtaƟve accuracy.
The X-ray tool was run in the well and tagged on the
boƩomhole assembly. Clear 2D and 3D images of the Įsh
were obtained in minutes. The 3D images (Fig. 4) show a
reconstrucƟon of the top of the Įsh (Fig. 4a) and a slice
through the same reconstrucƟon (Fig. 4b). The outermost
circular object is the coiled-tubing disconnect, while the
eccentered circular object posiƟoned inside and below the
disconnect is suspected to be debris that has accumulated
inside the downhole assembly.
Analysis of the 2D image in Fig. 5 showed the outer
and inner diameter of the Įsh to be 74 ±1 and 62 ±1 mm,
respecƟvely (red circles). As these measurements matched
exactly the coiled-tubing disconnect, the X-ray tool survey
conĮrmed that the Įsh was indeed the coiled-tubing
disconnect and that the coiled-tubing disconnect was intact.
Missing parts of the images are outside the Įeld of view of the

tool. The green circles outline the debris.
Fig. 5

A Įshing operaƟon was later successful in a single run,
and the boƩomhole assembly was retrieved, conĮrming the
accuracy of the X-ray image.
Future PotenƟal
A key result of the company’s research and development
in developing X-ray imaging is the establishment of a stable
downhole X-ray plaƞorm—the X-ray tube and associated
technology, the detector arrays and the cooling system that
allows the system to funcƟon in the well environment. The
downhole X-ray plaƞorm (DXP) is now being harnessed for
developing further applicaƟons of X-ray imaging, notably a
tool to measure corrosion and scale in tubing, and a tool to
directly measure cement distribuƟon behind mulƟple casings
and X-ray formaƟon density.

(a)

(b)
Fig. 4
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Twenty-Four Hours in the Life of a Production Petrophysicist
Almost a decade ago I
moved from a regional into a
central role to build the producƟon
petrophysics
capabiliƟes
in
BP. Being a specialized branch
within petrophysics and at
the cross-border with other
upstream disciplines, producƟon
petrophysics is not a common
role. It requires the right skills, the
enthusiasm and the moƟvaƟon
Adrian Zett
to
plan and support petrophysical
Advisor and Discipline
Lead for Production
surveillance
operaƟons
and
Petrophysics, BP
integrate the results real Ɵme
for immediate decision making.
The challenges are complex and tackling them are diīerent
pending on operaƟng environments: ArcƟc, oīshore subsea/
deep water and desert. It is impossible to generically describe
24 hours in the life of a producƟon petrophysicist. Hence, I
am taking the opportunity oīered by SPWLA to introduce
the reader into the life of various pracƟƟoners of producƟon
petrophysics at BP.

two petrophysicists working on a giant mature oil Įeld, with
simultaneous drilling, producƟon and plug-and-abandonment
acƟviƟes. It was in this role I Įrst became aware of producƟon
petrophysics, and what it could oīer in terms of its commercial
value to the company by enhancing our subsurface
understanding of the reservoir. I was tasked with going back
through the enƟre back-catalogue of producƟon logs and reevaluaƟng them in a consistent way. The data went back over
30 years and included some challenging datasets. I grappled
with this task for several months and learned a lot. All too
soon it was Ɵme to come home to the UK.
Back in London, I was lucky enough to work in two other
broad-ranging roles over the next two years within reservoir
descripƟon petrophysics and coring operaƟons. By now I had
held four totally diīerent posiƟons at mulƟple stages of Įeld
life, worked centrally and for mulƟple regions, all of which
gave me a great breadth of experience and an ever-growing
contact base. For my next move I saw an opportunity to
pursue deepening my skills in producƟon petrophysics and
subsequently joined global-based management to work with
a small team of centralized experts.
The original scope of my role was to focus on well-integrity
logging; primarily calipers, ultrasonics and electromagneƟcs.
The work was challenging and very detailed; providing expert
interpretaƟons of pipe corrosion, scale, pipe deformaƟon and
wear, as well as pursuing the qualiĮcaƟon of new sensors. The
work scope soon expanded as I took ownership of the role;
taking in aspects of performance management, community
stewardship and reservoir surveillance. One of the objecƟves
of the team is to ensure the discipline is visible, collaboraƟve
and approachable. I am privileged to lead our producƟon
petrophysics community of pracƟce (‘CoP’) alongside our
discipline advisor. This CoP is the plaƞorm that allows us
to spread the word about producƟon petrophysics, raise
the bar for surveillance excellence and foster conƟnuous
improvement across the surveillance avenue.
The work in the central team is rewarding and fast paced.
We invariably have the opportunity to support the most
challenging and valuable technical work across the porƞolio,
as well as being the custodians of new technology. We also
have an obligaƟon to conƟnually build capability in the
regions and ensure the surveillance strategies of each of our
Įelds conƟnually reduces risk and maximizes any commercial
opportuniƟes.
If there’s one thing I have learned over my last seven
years with BP, it is the value of standing back and looking
at the bigger picture, challenging the way that we do things
so that we constantly and mindfully improve on our safety,
our execuƟon, our eĸciency and our understanding of the
subsurface.

Tom Graham – The Early Career of a Petrophysicist
A degree in straight physics seemed like the obvious
choice; challenging, interesƟng, well respected and most
importantly, it had transferable skills that big companies
look for when they hire grads. A few years into my degree
I knew I wanted to eventually work in a technical area, but
one that had a commercial moƟve. Around the same Ɵme, I
met my Įrst geologist, who rather quickly convinced me that
the energy and mining sectors would be perfect for what I
was looking for! Sure enough, aŌer a brief internet search,
a petrophysics graduate scheme at BP in the UK was being
adverƟsed. A few months aŌer compleƟng my degree I joined
BP as a petrophysicist, not really knowing what it was other
than that I would be working to develop oil Įelds in one of the
world’s biggest companies…
My Įrst few months at BP were a huge learning curve;
geƫng up to speed with the oil industry, and learning the
role of the subsurface pracƟƟoners. I was intrigued to go
to a wellsite, and just a couple of months aŌer joining the
Azerbaijan region I got my Įrst opportunity. I remember being
amazed at the sheer scale of the operaƟons and couldn’t
help but feel like a Ɵny liƩle cog in this humongous machine.
Several reservoir descripƟon projects and two years later I
was ready for my next role. An opportunity came up working
in Stavanger for the Norwegian arm of the business, surely it
was an opportunity I couldn’t miss out on.
Things were fast paced in Norway, I was one of only
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Alexandra Love (ProducƟon petrophysicist, oīshore region)
– The Journey of a Petroleum Engineer Turned Petrophysicist
I spent my Įrst Įve years in industry as a petroleum
engineer (PE) before converƟng to petrophysics. My PE
roles included a year oīshore and Ɵme spent managing the
producƟon, surveillance and wellwork on several diīerent
Įelds. I quickly learned that my strengths lie in planning and
execuƟng wellwork.
Fixing underperforming wells is immensely rewarding
work. Though it is oŌen impossible to understand the root
causes from surface surveillance alone. I was frequently
planning producƟon logs, mulƟdetector pulsed-neutron logs
and integrity logs to discover the cause of lost producƟon or
opƟmize reservoir oŏake.
My choice to convert to a producƟon petrophysicist
originated from my curiosity to develop a deeper
understanding of how the casedhole toolkit worked and how
to fully integrate the open- and casedhole logging datasets
with the well behavior monitored by tradiƟonal petroleum
engineering. I was Įrst exposed to these concepts during an
internal producƟon petrophysics training course which quickly
led to enrolling on a company program for other disciplines to
convert to petrophysics.
As a producƟon petrophysicist I am lucky to have the
broadening experience from my petroleum engineering roles,
I also feel it has provided me with a unique set of tools to use
as a producƟon petrophysicist.
Anyone who has worked oīshore understands that it is
a vastly complex environment. Safety is key, and any planned
operaƟon needs to be simple and streamlined to ensure
value for the company. When I select anything; tools, logging
programs, service providers, I know from experience that a
balance needs to be struck between many factors, logging
Ɵme, logging complexity, data quality and number of tools/
providers.
From the interpretaƟon side I have brought over a basic
knowledge of well compleƟons and well design from my PE
background. It is surprising how oŌen the well compleƟon
can aīect the ability to both log a well and perform well
remediaƟon (think an openhole compleƟon vs. a casedhole
compleƟon). For mulƟdetector pulsed-neutron logging an
understanding the well design is vital to achieving the correct
quanƟtaƟve interpretaƟon.
A good interpretaƟon requires the integraƟon of data
from many disciplines; geology, reservoir engineering,
petroleum engineering, well intervenƟons, integrity and
compleƟons. It is wise to complete as much interpretaƟon inhouse as pracƟcally possible as it is naive to expect a service
company to understand all these aspects of a well.
Remember while a petrophysicist’s focus is on the data, it
takes a team to execute successful and safe well work!
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Behrooz Raeesi – The Journeys of a Graduate Recruit
AŌer graduaƟon, I joined BP as a petrophysicist challenger
in Alaska and worked iniƟally as a reservoir descripƟon
producƟon petrophysicist and then producƟon and operaƟons
petrophysicist for the Prudhoe Bay Įeld.
A producƟon petrophysicist is mainly responsible for
planning and interpretaƟon of casedhole logs, such as
saturaƟon and producƟon logs, cement evaluaƟon and well
integrity logs. It is safe to say that most of the producƟon
petrophysicist’s Ɵme is spent on the log data, but it is also
important to work closely with the base and reservoir
management teams to understand the well design and
reservoir geology and Ňuid history. In that respect, a good
porƟon of the producƟon petrophysicist’s Ɵme is spent in
well-review meeƟngs discussing potenƟal problems and
soluƟons for the exisƟng wells, usually related to the wellbore
(cement channels, casing leaks, scale) or the reservoir (gas or
water breakthrough, thief or Ɵght zones, sand producƟon). A
producƟon petrophysicist recommends the appropriate tool(s)
and vendor for diagnosing the problem and must consider
wellbore geometry, tool and interpretaƟon limitaƟons, and
uncertainƟes before explaining them to the subsurface team.
The producƟon petrophysicist is also the link between the
operator and the service companies; clear communicaƟon with
the Įeld engineers and service coordinators is very important.
One of the producƟon petrophysicist’s tasks that could have
signiĮcant business impact is to ensure that the vendors are
familiar with and follow the addiƟonal standard procedures
deĮned by the operator for safe and eĸcient execuƟon of the
job and standardizaƟon of the vendor deliverables.
Gerardo Cedillo – The Experienced Hired Journey
AŌer 12 years climbing through the very demanding, but
as well, very rewarding Įeld engineer role in Schlumberger, I
have had the opportunity to work in almost all the ecosystems
on earth. From the hot and humid jungles and swamps in
Mexico and Guatemala to the Sahara Desert in Algeria and
then, as a petrophysicist with BP, in the cold and majesƟc
tundra in Alaska. With that, I was exposed to and ran almost
all the wireline tools that the company had. From the very
complex sampling and reservoir evaluaƟon tools, oīshore
seismic using air guns or explosives pits and vibroseis trucks
in land, to almost all the producƟon logging, well integrity,
pipe recovery, cement evaluaƟon and perforaƟon services
at the Ɵme. My all-Ɵme favorite: the casedhole, producƟon
petrophysics world. I felt for this branch of petrophysics,
from the four Ňavors/branches (producƟon, operaƟons,
reservoir descripƟon and seismic rock properƟes) because as
a pragmaƟc specimen of our species, I want to see results and
I want to see them now!
The saƟsfacƟon of recommending a successful water or
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gas shutoī to the team, aŌer interpreƟng a very challenging
producƟon logging, casedhole saturaƟon, well-integrity and
cement-evaluaƟon program, could be addicƟve. Finding
bypassed oil against almost all the subsurface plausible
scenarios, perforate that raƩy sand interval that everyone
thought was wet and Įnd thousands of barrels of oil in
it, brings an inelasƟc burst of self-saƟsfacƟon, because in
the end, you are the integrator, you are the ambassador of
maximize producƟon and recovery, own it, enjoy it.
As the integrator, you are tasked with puƫng the pieces of
the puzzle together, like the subsurface descripƟon, producƟon,
depleƟon mechanism, reservoir model, compleƟons, faciliƟes
constraints, comparing the acquired data to the prework
nuclear or Ňow modeling and recommending a course of
acƟon.
AŌer 19 years in this journey, seven of them as a
petrophysicst with BP, here is a compilaƟon of phrases and
pieces of advice that I’ve been given though my career and
some that I just made up as I write. Work hard and play hard,
put the hours in, the Christmas and birthdays away from
family. Stay those extra hours helping and teaching your
peers, never say no to a challenging job even if your knees
are trembling while being asked. Keep learning, fuel curiosity,
make that online masters program that will help to shine some
light on the things you hear, but you don’t fully understand…
and maybe you never will, ha. Remember the John Maynard
quote “it is beƩer to be roughly right than precisely wrong”
yes!! we live in an uncertain world, with uncertain tools,
and to add to the mulƟphase-mist Ňow regime, we make
decisions in a biased way. Find your resonance frequency to
deal with stress, decisions in the oil patch, cost a lot of money
and resources, and yes, someƟmes the decision could have
done diīerently. Learn from those, get to the root cause and
don’t hide them below the rug, share them. Prevent them,
by doing peer reviews and prework modeling, overcome that
conĮrmaƟon bias!!
Finally, the Įeld life and the petrophysics discipline,
specially the branches involved in operaƟons, are not for the
faint of heart. Our internal magnetometers someƟmes need
calibraƟon to remember that the most important crew, is
our family and friends, because as interesƟng, challenging
and rewarding the role can be, there is no logging job or
petrophysical interpretaƟon that supersedes a dual-packer
snug hug from your kid or a wife’s kiss. Log safe.
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Dr. Strangelog’s Principles for Success in the Technical Workplace
AŌer Tom Barber and I wrote the 1987 SPWLA Symposium paper “Strange InducƟon Logs—A Catalog
of Environmental Eīects,” we began to receive emails from Įeld oĸces requesƟng us to do modeling to help
them explain their own strange logs. We became their last resource before they gave up on interpretaƟon and
started to believe that the weird log was caused by a broken tool. Below are some “principles” that helped
improve my eīecƟveness in communicaƟng ideas between research (pages of equaƟons) and log analysts (is
there oil here or not). AŌer reƟring, I started using dr.strangelog@gmail.com as an email address. Send your
comments and suggesƟons for possible future topics of this column to this address, or to the editor.
If you don’t make a mess, then you won’t have to waste Ɵme cleaning the mess up. I learned this coding
assembly language during the 1960s, when computer Ɵme was much more expensive than programmer Ɵme.
Believe me, it’s no fun cuƫng and splicing punched paper tapes to correct programming errors. This principle
Barbara Anderson
also
applies to emails sent in haste and to household messes.
SPWLA President
1994–1995
If you have an argument with a colleague or your boss, forget about it and be cordial aŌerwards. If
SPWLA Gold Medal for
nothing
else, it will drive people crazy wondering why you are acƟng like nothing happened. If the argument
Technical Achievement
was with your boss, it might distract him long enough to forget about downgrading your performance appraisal.
2007
A good way to improve your producƟvity is to work on two or three projects at the same Ɵme. That
way, if you get stuck coming up with an idea, you can switch to another project to reset your thinking from failure mode. Make sure that
least one project has a long-term deadline, or you may end up decreasing your producƟvity.
A good way to come up with new ideas is to collaborate with people whose area of experƟse is completely diīerent than yours.
Someone in engineering once told me that the best patents come from two sources (1) a combinaƟon of two mediocre ideas, and (2)
mistakes (like Post-it notes coming from a failed experiment to improve scotch tape). The Įrst requires an introductory email. The second
requires that you show up oŌen enough.
Newton’s third law of acƟon and reacƟon also applies to informaƟon. This is the geeky version of karma. BrieŇy stated: if you want
more informaƟon, then start sharing the informaƟon you have with others. When you do this, you open up previously unavailable channels
of communicaƟon so that eīecƟve two-way communicaƟon can take place. WriƟng papers for journals and meeƟngs is one of the most
eĸcient ways to do this. In addiƟon, if you get outside recogniƟon, your boss may Įnally realize that you are an asset to the company.
Seriously, add a liƩle humor in your technical presentaƟons to keep the audience from geƫng bored. Use something that applies to
the presentaƟon itself, like a play on words or an addiƟon to a graphic. Canned jokes don’t always work and can lower your credibility. The
focus in low-key humor is incongruity. In addiƟon, humor makes you more approachable for people asking quesƟons aŌer a presentaƟon.
Use simple graphics to explain complex ideas. A good start is to use as few words as possible on a slide or Įgure. Another useful
concept, which I learned from engineers applying paƩern recogniƟon to formaƟon evaluaƟon, is: the human mind is hard-wired to
recognize diīerences before similariƟes for survival purposes (think of a lion hiding in tall grass). That’s why people will spot a typo on
a slide before they noƟce how good the results are. The best book on the topic of good graphics is “The Visual Display of QuanƟtaƟve
InformaƟon” by Edward R. TuŌe.
Be curious about learning new things. The easiest way to “learn while doing” is to personally collaborate with or read classic references
by experts in their Įelds. During my 40+ year career at Schlumberger-Doll Research, I was fortunate enough to be literally just a “walk down
the hall” away from quite a few SPWLA Gold Medal winners: Doll (1966), Clavier (1988), Moran (1992), Gianzero (2000), Barber (2011),
Torres-Verdin (2014), Mullins (2015). They were tough acts to follow, but I managed to survive.
Barbara Anderson joined Schlumberger-Doll Research in RidgeĮeld, ConnecƟcut, in 1966 as a programmer, and reƟred from
Schlumberger as a research scienƟst in 2007. Her Įrst major responsibility was performing calculaƟons for resisƟvity interpretaƟon
chartbooks. She went on to become involved in the modeling and design of many of the industry’s standard resisƟvity tools, such as Phasor
inducƟon, dual laterolog, array inducƟon and electromagneƟc propagaƟon.
One of her ongoing goals has been to minimize uncertainty in formaƟon evaluaƟon by integraƟng modeling directly into the interpretaƟon
process. In 1986, she wrote an award-winning paper demonstraƟng how modeling could be used to explain several previously unsolved
interpretaƟon problems. This paper led to signiĮcant advances by herself and her colleagues in the areas of geosteering, horizontal well
interpretaƟon and 3D modeling and inversion.
In 1997, she enrolled in the “remote” PhD program at DelŌ University in the Netherlands, and received her PhD degree in 2001. Her
thesis work involved the inversion of triaxial inducƟon data in order to determine resisƟvity anisotropy.
Barbara has authored or coauthored over 70 technical papers. She coauthored several SPWLA Symposium and Petrophysics Best
Papers. She won the 2002 SPE FormaƟon EvaluaƟon Award and the 2007 SPWLA Gold Medal for Technical Achievement. She served as
SPWLA President in 1994–1995. She aƩributes the success of her papers to her collaboraƟons with talented coauthors.
Since her reƟrement, she has done part-Ɵme consulƟng and taken up weaving as a hobby.
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Great Moments in Formation Evaluation—Part 5: Seatbelts, Peanuts and Cement

Richard Bateman

Erle P. Halliburton made his start in the Oilpatch in 1919 in a town called BurkburneƩ, Texas,
which is near Wichita Falls. He started what was known in those days as the “BeƩ er Method Oil
Well CemenƟ ng Company". He brought a blowout under control for two wildcaƩ ers, W.G. Skelly
and E.W. Marland who respecƟ vely went on to form Skelly Oil Company and Conoco. This
achievement put Erle on the map and his business prospered. Eventually he made Duncan,
Oklahoma, his headquarters and in 1924 incorporated Halliburton Oil Well CemenƟ ng Company.
The experƟ se of the company lay in its a bility to pump Ň uids under pressure.
In the 1920s Erle frequently Ňew between locaƟons in World War I-type planes and became so
fascinated with Ňying that he started an airline in 1929. He had eight aircraŌ and the company was
known as Southwest Air Fast Express (SAFEWay Airlines). It operated for 18 months between ciƟes in
Kansas, Missouri, and Oklahoma but eventually was merged into American Airlines. To this day, the
Chairman of American Airlines has a seat on the Board of Halliburton Company.

Things could have worked out diīerently. If Erle had been far more successful with SAFEWay Airlines and far less successful
with oilwell cemenƟng, then today we might be able to dream of enjoying an alternaƟve to American Airlines.
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SPWLA Technology InnovaƟons
Dear SPWLA Members,
We are launching a new column, “Technology InnovaƟons,” intended to highlight and introduce
recent technological developments perƟnent to our professional community. Undoubtedly, the
format of the column will change with Ɵme. Please feel free to submit entries to this new column.
In so doing, please avoid commercialism and markeƟng and concentrate on informing readers
about the technical development itself. Several companies were invited to submit entries for the
present column; we are including only those entries that were received by the editor by the Ɵme of
publicaƟon.
Carlos Torres-Verdín
2018–19 VP PublicaƟons
cverdin@mail.utexas.edu
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Thanks and kind regards,
C. Torres-Verdin, PhD, Editor
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LWD High-ResoluƟon Imaging in OBM
Baker Hughes, a GE company, has introduced the 6.75-in. ImageTrak™ high-resoluƟon ultrasonic borehole imaging service,
which enables detailed evaluaƟon of formaƟon fractures, features, and borehole geometry in any type of borehole Ňuid,
including oil-based mud.
Ultrasonic transducers, operaƟng in a pulse-echo mode, are used to measure both the amplitude and travel Ɵme, generaƟng
a 256-sector image of the wellbore. The reŇectance amplitude image represents acousƟc impedance contrasts of the borehole
wall to idenƟfy and evaluate variaƟons of lithology, bedding, laminaƟon, or physical rock features such as fractures and
secondary porosity. The travelƟme image displays the oriented borehole shape and size, which is indicaƟve of the distance
of the transducer to the wellbore wall. This is especially useful for idenƟfying open, closed, and mineralized fractures. Other
borehole geometry applicaƟons include wellbore stability monitoring and geomechanical studies, along with borehole and
cement volume determinaƟon.
The LWD ultrasonic measurement was opƟmized to allow operaƟon in both oil- and water-based drilling mud systems with
a wide range of mud weights. In addiƟon, the system’s high sampling rate and three transducers support ROP up to 400 Ō/hr and
can correct for eccentricity eīects.
www.bhge.com

Example plot of an interpreted interval from ImageTrak™ high-resolution ultrasonic borehole imaging service.
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New LWD Technology Acquires AcousƟcs Measurements in Large Holes and Slow FormaƟons
The SonicScope 900 mulƟpole sonic-while-drilling service from Schlumberger combines monopole and quadrupole
measurements to deliver compressional and shear slownesses in large, surface hole secƟons. The new service can acquire the
data while drilling or while tripping and can also deliver top-of-cement measurements.
Seismic uncertainty is oŌen highest at shallower depths and this leads to increased error when esƟmaƟng the posiƟon and
extent of shallow hazards, such as gas-charged sediments, high-pressure zones, faults and wellbore stability problems. Managing
these hazards while drilling requires high-quality acousƟcs data that are obtained with logging-while-drilling tools. This presents
unique challenges due to the large hole sizes and slow formaƟons typically encountered at these depths.
The new service overcomes these challenges by delivering conƟnuous compressional measurements in both real Ɵme and
memory in up to 26-in. borehole. Through a combinaƟon of opƟmized tool design and leaky-P processing opƟons, the service
accounts for the dispersive nature of the arrivals in very slow formaƟons.
Acquiring shear data in these same condiƟons is highly challenging due to a combinaƟon of extremely slow velociƟes, largehole sizes and borehole Ňuid eīects. Monopole refracted shear measurements are not present as the formaƟons are generally
much slower than the Ňuid speed; therefore, quadrupole shear measurements must be used.
The SonicScope 900 service delivers quadrupole shear in real-Ɵme and memory, in up to 18.125-in. borehole and at
slownesses out to 700 us/Ō by using an inversion-based, processing technique which provides full-quality control of the shear
results. The key addiƟonal features of the SonicScope service, including automated labelling and operaƟonal Ňexibility are
included in the new tool size.
For further informaƟon, visit hƩps://www.slb.com/services/drilling/mwd_lwd/acousƟcs/sonicscope.aspx

A SonicScope900 P and S log from a 16.5-in. hole in the Gulf of Mexico, with quality control tracks.
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The Woodlands, Texas, USA, June 15–19, 2019
Technical Program Abstracts
NOTE: This is a tentaƟve program and selected papers listed below may not be in the order in which they will be presented. The Įnal technical program may diīer from
that shown due to paper withdrawals. All technical sessions will be held in the Town Center South at The Woodlands Waterway MarrioƩ Hotel & ConvenƟon Center.
Photography and video/audio recording of any kind is strictly prohibited in all areas including technical sessions, workshops and exhibiƟon hall.

CASE STUDIES

Jeremy Magness, Bhaskar Sarmah, Nicholas Garrison and Eli Bogle,
Halliburton

ApplicaƟon of Gamma FuncƟon in the EvaluaƟon of Heavy Oil
Reservoir In Peregrino Field Through NMR Well Logs

The purpose of this study was to correlate subtle changes in
reservoir quality to producƟon. The groundwork was provided by
unique lessons arising from core and log analysis, including machine
learning, to idenƟfy target facies within the reservoir and stage-level
producƟon logs provided by permanent Įber-opƟc cable. ProducƟon
results on a stage level produced by Įber opƟcs provided insight into
producƟon drivers; these lessons were then applied to fracture and
reservoir models.
The workŇow began by categorizing unique facies within the
Eagle Ford shale with the help of a self-organizing map model.
Wireline-log variables, such as gamma ray, neutron porosity,
bulk density, deep resisƟvity, and compressional slowness, were
used to discern diīerent facies within the Eagle Ford shale. These
electrofacies demonstrated an excellent match with wholecore-derived facies, which took into account mineral volumetric
composiƟonal variaƟon, carbonate grain-size variaƟon, and kerogen
content. Before compleƟng the study well, a casedhole logging suite
was run, and the facies were idenƟĮed along the lateral. Permanent
Įber-opƟc cable was installed on the backside of the casing to observe
compleƟons and producƟon trends along the lateral. Experiments
performed throughout the compleƟons included varying rate and
perforaƟon design, use of chemical diversion and acid, and pump
schedules. Fluid and proppant per lateral foot were held constant
throughout the lateral. Calibrated fracture and reservoir models
were then built around the observed compleƟon eīecƟveness and
iniƟal producƟon results of each stage.
Despite the changes in compleƟon design, the only solid
correlaƟon in iniƟal producƟon is the facies idenƟĮed along the
lateral. The best producing facies were those with the highest porosity
and organic content. Although a modeled fracture height exceeded
150 Ō, the reservoir quality immediately adjacent to the wellbore
is the largest determining factor in producƟon. The compleƟon
design on the test well consisted of low-viscosity Ňuid and smallmesh-size proppant. Facies that may be as thin as a few verƟcal
feet driving producƟon on this well could be explained by proppant
dunning and producƟon being driven by the small channel of nearinĮnite conducƟvity that lies above the proppant dune. Undeniable
trends in unconvenƟonal compleƟons are more perforated clusters,
pounds of proppant, and gallons of Ňuid per lateral foot. Reservoir
understanding and quality lateral landing targets cannot be replaced
by larger compleƟons.
A mulƟtude of studies and laboratory experiments have been
conducted that validate the concepts of proppant dunning with low
viscosity Ňuids in low-permeability reservoirs. This study expands
upon these concepts and evaluates the eīects of proppant dunning
on producƟon in a real-world scenario.

Jesus P. Salazar, Javier Borri and Roberto Arro, Baker Hughes a GE
Company; Jose Eustaquio Barbosa and Katharine Sandler, Equinor
The use of nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR) logs for
petrophysical interpretaƟon and evaluaƟon in the oil and gas industry
has increased in the last decades, especially in Brazil, where the use
of this technology was increased by more than 400% from 2011
to 2018 (from 49 to 208 runs). This is mainly because the porosity
esƟmaƟon provided by this technology is independent of lithology.
AddiƟonally, the porosity can be associated with diīerent pore sizes.
It can also be divided to quanƟfy the fracƟon of porosity for the clay
bound water, bound Ňuid by capillary forces and movable Ňuid by
applying cutoī Ɵmes in the spectrum of T2 distribuƟon.
Nevertheless, the presence of heavy oil in the Peregrino
reservoir, with oil viscosity varying from 150 to 350 cP, complicates
NMR interpretaƟon because the signal from the oil decays with
a Ɵme constant that is comparable with that of capillary- or claybound water, aīecƟng the determinaƟon of permeability and the
Ňuid distribuƟon.
This paper presents the results of applying the innovaƟve
Gamma Inversion to process the logging-while-drilling (LWD) NMR
data acquired in a well from the Peregrino Field, Oīshore Brazil. The
Gamma Inversion process uses probabilisƟc funcƟons, instead of
exponenƟal ones, to generate a T2 spectrum that is more consistent
from a mathemaƟcal and geological point of view.
This proposed processing combines these diīerent probabilisƟc
funcƟons with the Ɵme decay of each component of the porous
space. Up to 14 diīerent probabilisƟc funcƟons can be generated
with Ɵme from 0.5 to 4000 ms generaƟng a complete T2 distribuƟon.
These probabilisƟc funcƟons can separate signals from diīerent
Ňuids. A comparison between the products of the standard NMR
processing using the Laplace inverse transform and the Gamma
Inversion processing is shown.
The Gamma Inversion processing to generate the T2 spectrum
in the Peregrino Field allowed the interpretaƟon of Ňuid types
and beƩer predicƟon of Ňuid producƟvity and saturaƟon. It
also supported the petrophysical interpretaƟon by deĮning the
opƟmal T2 cutoī, and the true Ňuid distribuƟon in order to get the
diīerent petrophysical properƟes of the formaƟon, such as porosity
distribuƟon and permeability. These funcƟons are signiĮcantly
simple for facilitaƟng petrophysical analysis.
CharacterizaƟon and ProducƟon InŇuence of Geological Facies in
the Eagle Ford
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with a VTI core allows to quanƟfy the dynamic elasƟc properƟes of
rocks that are undergoing triaxial stress loading and fracturing inside
a triaxial vessel. The elasƟc properƟes obtained using the proposed
method show consistent results for weak elasƟc anisotropic samples
when compared to measurements acquired from a single core.

EsƟmaƟon of Thomsen’s Epsilon and Delta in a Single Core Using
Ultrasonic Phase and Group Velocity Measurements
Gabriel Gallardo-Giozza, D. Nicolás Espinoza and Carlos TorresVerdín, The University of Texas at AusƟn; and Elsa Maalouf, American
University of Beirut

EvaluaƟon of Light Hydrocarbon ComposiƟon, Pore Size and
Tortuosity in Organic-Rich Chalks Using NMR Core Analysis and
Logging

ElasƟc anisotropy plays an important role in unconvenƟonal and
fractured reservoirs for seismic interpretaƟon and for geomechanics
applicaƟons, including the design of well compleƟons and hydraulic
fracturing. The quanƟĮcaƟon of elasƟc anisotropy is challenging
because mechanical properƟes must be measured in cores for which
there is limited availability in number and orientaƟon. Furthermore,
geomechanical measurements on cores are oŌen destrucƟve.
New techniques are necessary to enhance the measurement of
anisotropic elasƟc properƟes of cores under in-situ stresses and
variable loading condiƟons.
Because of pervasive thin laminaƟons, most unconvenƟonal
rocks tend to behave as verƟcal transversely isotropic (VTI) materials.
A common pracƟce used to esƟmate the dynamic elasƟc properƟes
of VTI rocks with triaxial frames requires three ultrasonic elasƟcwave measurements on three independent cores acquired from the
same interval in a well, with bedding angles of 0, 45 and 90°. The
corresponding Įve independent Thomsen parameters (VP0, VS0,
Epsilon, Delta and Gamma) are esƟmated from the compressional
and shear arrivals at these three angles.
We developed a method to esƟmate VP0, Epsilon and Delta,
using a single core with a bedding angle of 0 degrees inside the triaxial
frame. This new method calculates the P-wave acousƟc anisotropy
of VTI cores using both phase and group velocity measurements.
We measure phase velociƟes with convenƟonal ultrasonic endcaps
in the triaxial frame and add small-size transducers around the
core sample to measure group velociƟes; this approach increases
the angle coverage of the core, thereby enabling the calculaƟon
of Thomsen’s Epsilon and Delta. The transducers work both as
receivers and transmiƩers, generaƟng a waveform dataset with
tomographic coverage used to invert for the anisotropy parameters
of the compressional-waves.
EsƟmaƟng VP0, Epsilon and Delta is accomplished with
least-squares inversion of phase and group velociƟes. VelociƟes
for the inversion are obtained by picking the Įrst arrival of the
compressional-wave using only the small-sized transducers around
the sample. Both the shear and compressional velociƟes measured
using the ultrasonic endcaps are used to constrain the inversion; the
shear velocity constrains the values of the esƟmated Epsilon and
Delta, while the compressional velocity provides a measurement of
the compressional velocity in the parallel-to-bedding direcƟon.
Results from our study show that elasƟc anisotropic parameters
can be measured at diīerent stresses for a single core, with an error
lower than 5% in weak elasƟc anisotropic rocks. Inverted parameters
are consistent with parameters obtained using the convenƟonal
methods that requires three cores. Results can be biased if
heterogeneiƟes, fractures, or vugs are present in the core. Therefore,
a preliminary analysis using X-ray tomography is recommended to
deĮne the locaƟon for the receivers and avoid the deleterious eīect
of rock disconƟnuiƟes.
A tomographic coverage with small-size receivers in contact
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Zeliang Chen, Philip M. Singer, Xinglin Wang and George J. Hirasaki,
Rice University; Harold J. Vinegar, Vinegar Technologies LLC
The laboratory NMR core analysis integrated with downhole
NMR logging has proven to contribute signiĮcantly to formaƟon
evaluaƟon. In this paper, we integrate laboratory NMR measurement
with NMR logging to esƟmate the hydrocarbon composiƟon in
an organic-rich chalk prospect. We also use the NMR laboratorymeasured restricted diīusion to esƟmate the mean pore size and
tortuosity of the hydrocarbon-Įlled porosity.
Our core analysis consists of pressure saturaƟon of the asreceived reservoir core-plugs in an NMR overburden cell, followed
by in-situ NMR T1-T2 and D-T2 measurements. The saturaƟng Ňuids
in the core-plugs include water and light hydrocarbons, including:
methane, ethane, propane, n-butane, n-pentane and n-decane.
The laboratory-measured T2 distribuƟons (projected from
T1-T2 measurements) of the hydrocarbons in saturated cores are
converted to T2app (T2 apparent) distribuƟons by simulaƟng the eīects
of diīusion in the magneƟc-Įeld gradients of the NMR logging tool.
The core data indicate a large contrast in T2app distribuƟons between
the diīerent hydrocarbons due to diīerent surface relaxiviƟes
and diīusiviƟes. This contrast is used to esƟmate the downhole
hydrocarbon composiƟon by minimizing the least-squares error in
the T2app distribuƟons between core and log data.
The laboratory-measured T1/T2 exhibits contrast between water
and light hydrocarbons. The magneƟc-Įeld gradient of NMR logging
tools ampliĮes the contrast and makes the downhole-measured T1/
T2app favorable for Ňuid typing. We Įnd that methane and natural gas
liquids (NGLs) tend to yield higher T1/T2app compared to water and
longer alkanes.
The laboratory-measured restricted diīusivity indicates that
the saturaƟng methane can be disƟnguished from liquid-state
hydrocarbons by the higher diīusivity. In addiƟon, the laboratorymeasured restricted diīusiviƟes of diīerent light hydrocarbons are
ĮƩed to the Padé approximaƟon to esƟmate the mean pore size,
heterogeneity length-scale and tortuosity of the hydrocarbon-Įlled
porosity.
We show how these new techniques could, in principle, be used
to evaluate the Ɵght-rock reservoirs.

Feasibility Study of Deriving Water SaturaƟon From LWD NMR
Transverse RelaxaƟon Time in Two SiliciclasƟc Reservoirs In China
Zhou Xin, Schlumberger
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To evaluate formaƟon properƟes, a common methodology is
to determine the reservoir porosity, permeability, water saturaƟon
through convenƟonal measurements including gamma ray, resisƟvity,
density and neutron. In order to obtain these properƟes, at least two
or three logging tools need to be connected in the downhole assembly
with a radioacƟve source. Several coeĸcients, such as a (tortuosity
factor), m (cementaƟon exponent), n (saturaƟon exponent), and
clay volume need to be determined through local experience or
core laboratory results. Moreover, because resisƟvity is apt to be
inŇuenced by many factors, to obtain a reliable petrophysical result
is costly and challenging.
A newly published method allows water saturaƟon (Sw) to be
derived from NMR transverse relaxaƟon Ɵme (T2) distribuƟon. The
method is considered an eīecƟve way to address the previously
menƟoned challenges because it is independent of resisƟvity.
Especially in China, LWD nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR) tool
was used in lots of 12.25-in. secƟons as an alternaƟve tool replacing
density-neutron measurements to eliminate the risk of running
radioacƟve sources. To be more speciĮc, the workŇow to determine
Sw builds on recent advancements of T2 methods to extract maximum
informaƟon from minimal NMR data acquisiƟon, such as factor
analysis, a staƟsƟcal method to determine various T2 cutoīs, and
Ňuid subsƟtuƟon, a method to replace all hydrocarbons with water
in the T2 distribuƟon. The workŇow is summarized below:
1. IdenƟfy free-Ňuid T2 cutoī from factor analysis of the T2
distribuƟon.
2. Perform T2 Ňuid subsƟtuƟon to get T2 log mean (T2LM) of
the distribuƟon when pore space is Įlled with 100% water.
3. Establish T2LM of 100% water and hydrocarbon, then,
calculate Sw.

formaƟon, distributed across all Įelds in Kuwait. The Najmah
FormaƟon in Kuwait is represented by a carbonate sequence with
highly variable thickness with abundant kerogen and bituminous
maƩer in the Lower Najmah Mudstone (source-rock unit).
The enƟre formaƟon is interesƟng for its prospecƟvely and it
is cored in diīerent locaƟons in Kuwait in several wells, since its
reservoirs are oŌen verƟcally and laterally heterogeneous due to
deposiƟonal variability and diageneƟc alteraƟon through space and
Ɵme.
The bituminous intervals, oŌen encountered drilling the
Najmah, can induce damaging eīects on oil recovery, such as
reducƟon of total “producƟve” porosity, creaƟon of permeability
barriers, diminuƟon of waterdrive eĸciency, modiĮcaƟon of Ňuid
circulaƟon and rock weƩability. Drilling challenges associated with
bitumen presence may also arise.
While fundamental quesƟons sƟll remain unclear and
controversial, such as how bitumen behaves at in-situ condiƟons
(high stress and high temperature), what shape is bitumen formaƟon,
and what mechanisms drive bitumen into the wellbore, the current
consensus is to avoid bitumen intervals as much as possible.
This paper describes how geochemical data allowed for (a) the
characterizaƟon of the organics present in the main reservoir, (b)
the control of the presence of bitumen and the quanƟĮcaƟon of its
amount in key cored well samples, and (c) the establishment of a
methodology to tentaƟvely extend the previous results to noncored
wells.
Both organic and inorganic geochemical invesƟgaƟons were
employed, namely total organic carbon (TOC), pyrolysis analysis,
thermal desorpƟon gas chromatography (TDGC), X-ray Ňuorescence
(XRF), and X-ray diīracƟon (XRD).
Carbon is present in all organic components of the rock:
kerogen, bitumen and liquid hydrocarbon.
Pyrolysis analysis can disƟnguish between free oil (the S1 peak)
and heavy organic maƩer resulƟng from thermal cracking (the S2
peak), but it cannot diīerenƟate the kerogen from the bitumen,
both being included in the S2 peak.
However, kerogen is, by deĮniƟon, insoluble in all organic
solvents. This chemophysical property helped in the correct
idenƟĮcaƟon and isolaƟon of this range of organic compounds:
A long cycle treatment in a Soxhlet extractor using an azeotropic
mixture of a high-polarity solvent; and a low-polarity one guaranteed
an eĸcient extracƟon of all the soluble components, including
the soluble part of bitumen. The comparaƟve pyrolysis, i.e., the
comparison of the original analysis with the second, post-treatment,
analysis revealed the amount of the removed organic maƩer. An
esƟmaƟon of bitumen solubility, based on previous analysis on pure
bitumen samples, allowed the assessment of total bitumen amount.
An analogous procedure was set up for cuƫngs samples and its
feasibility proved to depend on the type of drilling Ňuid used while
drilling.
This study represents the Įrst integrated characterizaƟon of
a formaƟon working both as source rock and reservoir rock with
the inclusion of comparaƟve pyrolysis in order to determine the
presence of bitumen.

Using the proposed workŇow, we conducted a case study on
two wells in Bohai Bay. The target formaƟon is a heterogeneous
shaly sand formaƟon that produces light oil. Both wells have core
data in the main reservoir intervals. LWD triple combo, NMR and
resisƟvity were acquired in both wells.
Overall, Sw derived from T2 shows very good agreement with
Sw calculated using the Archie equaƟon in both wells. The feasibility
of the proposed NMR method is well demonstrated in the study
Įeld. Although the reservoir is heterogeneous, NMR gives good
results in most intervals. The diīerences between the two Sw values
are aƩributed to factors, such as resoluƟon diīerence, depth of
invesƟgaƟon, shaly sand parameters, Ňuid characterisƟcs, and have
been closely studied.
With Sw computed from the T2 distribuƟon, NMR now delivers
complete petrophysical answers of porosity, permeability and
water saturaƟon. Sw from T2 can be used to corroborate resisƟvitybased interpretaƟon or provide an independent reference when
convenƟonal interpretaƟon is not conclusive.

IdenƟĮcaƟon of Bitumen in Najmah Source Rock, Using Organic
and Inorganic Analysis, a Case Study
Jalal DashƟ, Kuwait Oil Company
The Najmah FormaƟon is a Middle Jurassic Ɵght, fractured
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Imaging High-ResisƟvity Carbonate Reservoir DelineaƟon and Well
Placement—ApplicaƟon of a New HTHP ResisƟvity Imaging-WhileDrilling Tool in China

LWD ResisƟvity Anomalies in Overburden SecƟons Provide CriƟcal
InformaƟon on Drilling Safety and Borehole Stability: Gulf of
Mexico Case Studies

Qiming Li, CNPC and Oliden Technology

Michael Rabinovich, John Bergeron, Gerardo Cedillo, Maryam
Mousavi and Wilson Pineda, BP; Jeīry Hamman, BP ReƟred; Fei Le
and Hans-MarƟn Maurer, Baker Hughes, GE; EƩore Mirto and Keli
Sun, Schlumberger

High-resoluƟon wellbore imaging, deep and extended-range
focused resisƟvity, and the ability to provide azimuthal quadrant
resisƟvity measurements while sliding are key features of a new
175°C-rated laterolog resisƟvity imaging-while-drilling tool that has
already generated high impact in China. This paper presents Įeld
applicaƟon examples from diīerent Įelds in China to show how
the new technologies are solving Įeld development challenges and
generaƟng signiĮcant cost savings for the operators.
The azimuthal laterolog resisƟvity imaging tool in 6.75in. collar has been used to acquire logging-while-drilling (LWD)
resisƟvity and wellbore-image logs in more than 10 wells in the
Sulige Gas Field, Changqing OilĮeld, and Jidong OilĮeld, addressing
formaƟon evaluaƟon needs in heterogeneous, low-porosity, or lowpermeability and other complex reservoirs. Excellent agreement has
been achieved between the LWD resisƟvity measurements from the
new tool and tradiƟonal wireline resisƟvity logs, when available.
High-resoluƟon wellbore images from the tool have been used to
delineate more accurately formaƟon layers and to determine the
reservoir thickness. Borehole breakouts from wellbore images are
also used to aid wellbore stability and geomechanical analysis. In
a high-angle well in Jidong OilĮeld, wellbore images while drilling
reveal how the wellbore enters and exits the dipping formaƟon
layers, demonstraƟng the ability to describe accurately the formaƟon
structures and to opƟmize the placement of well trajectories.
In Qinghai OilĮeld, the Įne wellbore images from the LWD
tool are used to characterize the complex geology in the presence
of extensive faults, fractures, and complex folds, providing the
same types of informaƟon that are tradiƟonally obtained only from
wireline electrical images. The ability to characterize formaƟon
geology while drilling presents signiĮcant opportunity in operaƟonal
Ɵme and cost savings in high-angle wells by eliminaƟng wireline
trips, which could take up to 100 hours to run.
In the Tarim Basin of West China, complex geological structure,
high tectonic stresses, and overpressured and fractured reservoir
formaƟons in the Įeld, coupled with downhole temperatures above
150°C present a huge challenge to drilling and logging programs.
Wireline logs typically cannot be obtained due to the risk of
wellbore instability. Understanding formaƟon type and geological
structure, and characterizaƟon of complex dolomite karst, such as
caves, vugs and fractures, are important for well placement and Įeld
development. Wellbore images while drilling from the 4.75-in. collar
tool have been used instead to characterize the reservoir types and
idenƟfy unique characterisƟcs in diīerent formaƟons. In addiƟon,
the tool’s ability to measure very high resisƟvity in the range of
thousands of ȍ-m in conducƟve mud allows proper delineaƟon of
potenƟal pay zones from anhydrate formaƟon, meeƟng the logging
requirement for the wells. The integraƟon of deep resisƟvity,
wellbore images, and azimuthal gamma-ray measurement into the
same collar and HTHP raƟng makes this LWD tool a versaƟle sensor
to include in any boƩomhole assembly to aid accurate formaƟon
evaluaƟon and well-placement applicaƟons.
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Typically, only convenƟonal logging-while-drilling (LWD)
resisƟvity and gamma-ray logs are acquired in overburden secƟons
of deepwater wells. Very important decisions impacƟng drilling
safety and borehole stability must be made based on correct and
Ɵmely interpretaƟon of these logs.
Drilling-induced fractures, faults, and eccentricity eīects
in large holes drilled with oil-based mud are common reasons
for anomalous responses of LWD resisƟvity tools in overburden
secƟons. These anomalies are oŌen associated with Ňuid losses
and other drilling hazards, such as borehole assembly sƟcking.
With the limited number of real-Ɵme (RT) measurements, even if
the opƟmal minimal set of RT curves is selected, the interpretaƟon
of these anomalies is challenging. Drilling-induced fractures can be
misinterpreted as eccentricity or even as a permeable zone with
resisƟve invasion in water sands or with a hydrocarbon-bearing
layer, which is especially important for proper casing and cemenƟng
decisions. ResisƟvity modelling is an irreplaceable tool that enables
us to uniquely idenƟfy the cause of each anomaly.
Time-lapse measurements also help to recognize and idenƟfy
the causes of anomalies as borehole condiƟons change with Ɵme.
Fractures can become deeper with conƟnued overbalance or healed
with lost-circulaƟon material or a reducƟon of equivalent circulaƟng
density. Washouts typically enlarge with Ɵme and aŌer reaming.
We present several case studies from deepwater wells in the
Gulf of Mexico illustraƟng typical LWD resisƟvity anomalies in
overburden secƟons. The examples include fault idenƟĮcaƟon and
borehole events, such as Ňuid losses, borehole enlargement, and
gas-bearing intervals. The challenges of interpreƟng each anomaly
and the necessity of the appropriate LWD resisƟvity modeling kit
are clearly demonstrated. Many of the examples illustrate the
advantages of measuring aŌer drilling (MAD pass) logs.

Turning a NegaƟve into a PosiƟve: Shale Annular Barrier
IdenƟĮcaƟon for Plug and Abandonment
David Lavery, Halliburton; and Gulnara M. ShaĮkova, Vår Energi AS
While shale formaƟons can be problemaƟc during the drilling of
a well, those same shales have mobile characterisƟcs that can make
them extremely valuable as barriers during plug-and-abandonment
(P&A) operaƟons. Under certain circumstances, the mobility of shale
formaƟons can displace against the casing and create impermeable
annular barriers. The impermeable nature of the displaced shale
formaƟon means that it acts as an acceptable annular barrier where
the cement annular barrier is not of acceptable quality.
ParƟcularly relevant to P&A operaƟons, the ability to eĸciently
idenƟfy suitable shale annular barriers during logging can negate the
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need for any costly and Ɵme-consuming remedial cement work, yet
ensure well integrity for P&A.
A comprehensive road map for idenƟfying shale annular barriers
using acousƟc and ultrasonic logging tools is discussed. Using
available openhole data, the expected shale-barrier impedance-log
response was predicted, lending more conĮdence in the results.
The simultaneous ultrasonic casing-inspecƟon data are integrated
into the shale-barrier assessment to measure the casing ovality, a
feature of formaƟon displacement compared to a cement annular
barrier. A robust pass-or-fail criterion was established before logging
operaƟons.
MulƟ-Variable Threshold Processing (MVTP) was used to
automaƟcally compare the logged result to the established criteria
for an acceptable formaƟon barrier and allowed the operator to
determine the way forward before the logging tools were even at
surface.
Case studies are presented from mulƟple wells as part of a P&A
campaign to highlight the success of shale-barrier idenƟĮcaƟon using
logging tools ostensibly designed for cement-evaluaƟon logging. The
integrity of the shale barriers was subsequently conĮrmed using
pressure tesƟng per the relevant regulaƟons.

measured at the well with petrophysical, elasƟc and seismic
properƟes.
General and systemaƟc use of FEUA helps petrophysicists
to take full ownership of well data and interpretaƟons, including
uncertainty, and conform to standards deĮned by UUA framework,
i.e., soŌware tools and workŇows for systemaƟc integraƟon of data
and interpretaƟon to quanƟfy magnitude and probable distribuƟon
of asset value. The most direct and obvious beneĮts of FEUA include
a check that (1) petrophysical results are within expected errors, (2)
alternaƟve scenarios/interpretaƟons have been considered early
in the evaluaƟon process, and (3) inputs to sensiƟvity studies and
geostaƟsƟcs for staƟc and dynamic subsurface descripƟons are
produced in a Ɵmely and consistent manner.

What if There was a BeƩer FormaƟon-TesƟng Probe? A Case Study
on OpƟmizing Flow Geometry
Camilo Gelvez and Carlos Torres-Verdín, The University of Texas at
AusƟn; Mayank Malik and Yegor Se, Chevron CorporaƟon
On a recent logging job, a formaƟon tester was used to acquire
water samples across a zone drilled with water-based mud (WBM).
During operaƟon, the formaƟon-tesƟng tool encountered severe
plugging and malfuncƟoned. The end result was that a sampling job
that was planned to take two hours ended up taking 10 hours and
another run (more rig Ɵme). Eventually, low contaminaƟon samples
were successfully collected but the logging job was subopƟmal.
This paper examines several what-if scenarios on how long
sampling should have lasted if the tool had worked under opƟmal
condiƟons and with more adequate probe conĮguraƟons. SelecƟng
the best tool for a speciĮc type of reservoir properƟes is a crucial
part of a Ňuid-sampling job. Moreover, uncertainty in sample quality
increases when the Ňuid phases are miscible, e.g., water-saturated
formaƟon invaded with WBM Įltrate. Our objecƟve is to quanƟfy
the Įltrate-cleanup eĸciency for various formaƟon-tesƟng tools
to opƟmize Ňuid-cleanup Ɵmes and sampling quality, under both
wireline and logging-while-drilling condiƟons. The study is carried
out using a reliable composiƟonal simulaƟon algorithm for the case
of a water-saturated reservoir invaded with blue-dye tracer included
in WBM Įltrate.
History matching of the Įeld measurements allows calibraƟng
the model for further modiĮcaƟon to account for a wide variety
of Ňuid and reservoir condiƟons. Complex tracer dynamics of a
blue-dye WBM invading a water-saturated formaƟon and Ňuid
pumpout are accurately and expediently modeled using a Ňexible
numerical algorithm to account for diīerent probe types and tool
conĮguraƟons. Under normal operaƟng condiƟons, the chosen
formaƟon tester would have taken one hour to clean the Įltrate
contaminaƟon to a target value of 5%. On the other hand, the best
choice of tool was found to be the focused ellipƟcal probe, for which
Ňuid cleanup would have taken less than 40 minutes. AddiƟonally,
a diīerent tool conĮguraƟon with a combinaƟon of mulƟple probe
geometries spaced radially around the tool would provide even
faster cleanup Ɵmes, of only 30 minutes or less, thereby saving
precious rig Ɵme.
Our study ranks 13 commercial probe designs as part of what-

Uncertainty Analysis in FormaƟon EvaluaƟon: RaƟonale, Methods
and Examples
Philippe Gaillot, ExxonMobil ExploraƟon Company; Roza Nursaidova,
NaƟonal Caspian Oil Company; Jerome Lewandowski; Exxon Mobil
Upstream Research Company
Upstream Uncertainty Analysis (UUA) frameworks are designed
to support geologic and engineering decisions with signiĮcant
business risks. While those frameworks ulƟmately focus on the 3D
(staƟc) and 4D (dynamic) characterizaƟon of the subsurface, their
implementaƟon start at the 1D well-scale with petrophysicists as key
players.
This paper aims to highlight that petrophysical interpretaƟons
are not ‘hard’ data and that there is much to gained by esƟmaƟng
and communicaƟng petrophysical uncertainƟes. Petrophysicists
deal with incomplete and unknown informaƟon in all steps of the
petrophysical analysis: well-log acquisiƟon, calibraƟon, processing,
and interpretaƟon. Each of these steps has uncertainƟes that can
aīect the Įnal results. The key objecƟves for petrophysical analysis
are to reduce the systemaƟc errors, and to perform a consistent
analysis between wells. FormaƟon evaluaƟon (FE) uncertainty
analysis (UA) aƩempts to include diīerent sources of uncertainty
(log measurements, submodel approximaƟons, heterogeneity, and
natural variability of the rocks), and eĸciently communicate those
uncertainƟes to team members and management.
This paper explains how uncertainƟes in FE can be pracƟcally
quanƟĮed through various error-propagaƟon approaches, and
proposes simple standards for communicaƟng FEUA outputs. Direct
beneĮts and limitaƟons of FEUA are illustrated with applicaƟons
ranging from (1) assessment of farm-in opportuniƟes, (2) challenging
mulƟwell petrophysical model development and implementaƟon in
a Ɵght carbonate Įeld for geomodel building, and (3) petrophysical
support for rock physics modeling linking the physical properƟes
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A Petromechanical Approach to CompleƟons OpƟmizaƟon in the
Bakken

if scenarios under equivalent reservoir condiƟons. These examples
highlight the importance of probe geometry and conĮguraƟon
together with reliable and expedient numerical modeling during
the prejob phase to reduce cleanup Ɵme in anƟcipaƟon of complex
reservoir condiƟons. Furthermore, numerical simulaƟons compare
the Ňuid-cleanup eĸciency for various commercial formaƟon-tesƟng
probes together with innovaƟve probe designs that could potenƟally
lead to a new tool or probe development. PerfecƟng both the probe
geometry and the Ňuid-pumping schedule is the most important
output of our study.

Carrie Glaser, Fracture ID, Kyle Trainor, NP Energy Services and Joel
Mazza, Fracture ID
In unconvenƟonal reservoirs such as the Bakken petroleum
system in North Dakota, compleƟons operaƟons account for over half
of well costs. The investment in compleƟons reŇects the importance
of an eīecƟve sƟmulaƟon in driving well performance. OpƟmizaƟon
of stage length, cluster eĸciency, and Ňuid and proppant volumes
to maximize producƟon while reducing costs can have a signiĮcant
impact on an operator’s return on investment. The ability to account
for variaƟons in lithologic aƩributes between stages and wells may
help to simplify the complex process of compleƟons opƟmizaƟon.
Petrophysical analyses in horizontal wellbores can be designed
with the requirements of the compleƟons operaƟon in mind, focusing
on lateral heterogeneity of mechanical and reservoir properƟes.
By comparing these analyses directly to key producƟon and
sƟmulaƟon metrics between stages and between wells, compelling
improvements in ROI and future cashŇow can be demonstrated.
Minimizing stress variability within a given stage improves
cluster eĸciency and proppant distribuƟon. EvaluaƟng the role of
fractures during sƟmulaƟon and post-treatment producƟon helps
idenƟfy how to distribute capital spending in the lateral. IdenƟfying
changes in reservoir quality that correlate to producƟon helps
idenƟfy segments of the lateral that may require diīerent levels
of sƟmulaƟon intensity. Petrophysical interpretaƟon in horizontal
wellbores helps to maximize the return on investment for each well.
This paper describes a petrophysical workŇow and compleƟon
opƟmizaƟon through a Bakken case study. The results incorporate
water- and oil-speciĮc chemical tracers and in-situ rock mechanics
data from drill-bit acceleraƟons. These form the foundaƟon of a
petromechanical interpretaƟon of the lateral variability in mechanical
and reservoir quality. The resulƟng compleƟons opƟmizaƟon
strategies are shown to signiĮcantly improve ROI in the Bakken.

COMPLETION PETROPHYSICS
A New Petrophysical CorrelaƟon for the Permeability of Carbonate
Rocks
Yuhai Zhou, Ding Zhu and A.D. Hill, Texas A&M University
InvesƟgaƟon of the permeability of carbonate rocks is essenƟal
and challenging due to the heterogeneity of carbonates at all scales.
At the microscale, pore geometry, pore-size distribuƟon, and pore
connecƟvity are important factors controlling permeability. This
study focuses on the inŇuence of pore-size distribuƟon and pore
structure on permeability to beƩer understand the Ňuid Ňow in
carbonate rocks.
In this paper, we use microcomputed tomography (micro-CT)
to capture the microscopic heterogeneity in the pore structure.
Firstly, we collected seven 1×6 in. carbonate rock samples
including Indiana Limestone, Desert Rose, and TraverƟne with
various porosiƟes and permeabiliƟes. The porosity was measured
gravimetrically, and permeability was measured with core-plug
Ňooding experiments. Cubic cenƟmeter-size core samples were
scanned with enhanced micro-CT imaging with the resoluƟon of 6
to 8 mm/voxel, then scanned 2D images were processed with image
processing soŌware to disƟnguish the pore system from the matrix.
The pore-size distribuƟon for each rock sample was determined
by Įƫng a staƟsƟcal funcƟon based on the binarized images. We
deĮned a concept of equivalent pore radius to characterize the
pore system, which eīecƟvely Įlters out the noncontribuƟng small
pores and preserves the pores actually contribuƟng to Ňuid Ňow.
The relaƟonship between the equivalent pore radius of each rock
and permeability was invesƟgated. Based on the 2D image stack,
we also constructed the 3D pore network to observe the pore
structure, quanƟfy connecƟvity and speciĮc surface raƟo to study
their inŇuence on permeability.
We found that laboratory-measured permeability from
core plugs was strongly correlated to the equivalent pore radius
calculated from micro-CT scanned images among the invesƟgated
carbonate rock samples. The semilogarithmic correlaƟon between
permeability and eīecƟve pore radius Įt the measured permeability
data very well over a permeability range of more than two orders
of magnitude. The Įndings of pore-scale pore structure and pore
-distribuƟon in this study are helpful for carbonate rock analysis, and
the proposed new correlaƟon between equivalent pore radius and
permeability is pracƟcal for permeability esƟmaƟon for a wide range
of carbonate rocks.
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Integrated Approach to Evaluate Rock BriƩleness and Fracability
for Hydraulic-Fracturing OpƟmizaƟon in Shale Gas
Mohamed Ibrahim Mohamed, Colorado School of Mines
To economically develop unconvenƟonal reservoirs, it is
essenƟal to understand the variaƟon in reservoir properƟes and
rock physics throughout the enƟre Įeld to help idenƟfy sweet-spot
areas and guide both compleƟon and hydraulic-fracturing designs.
The briƩle shale is more likely to be naturally fractured and more
likely to respond well to hydraulic fracturing. DucƟle shale, on
contrary, is more plasƟc, absorbs energy, and is not considered a
good producer. In such cases, formaƟon tends to heal any natural
or induced fractures. Thus, formaƟon secƟons with high briƩleness
are considered a good candidate for hydraulic fracturing. However,
many authors argue that this viewpoint is not reasonable because
rock briƩleness is not an indicator of rock strength and the current
briƩleness indices are based on elasƟc modulus or mineralogy.
BriƩle rock just has shorter plasƟc deformaƟon, and it is not certain
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measurements always require a joint interpretaƟon of sampling and
logging data.
The neutron slowing down or capture ability is depending on
the formaƟon cross secƟon. Usually, the lithology, porosity and
borehole-Ňuid condiƟon will aīect the salinity determinaƟon when
using a neutron logging method. Here, we developed a neutron
induced-gamma-ray-spectroscopy logging method for determining
formaƟon water salinity. The measurement system Controllable
Neutron Element Tool (CNET) consists of a D-T generator, one
gamma detector (LaBr3), and two thermal-neutron detectors (He-3).
The LaBr3 detector is covered with a thin boron-containing material
for absorbing the thermal neutrons. The Ɵming sequence of the D-T
generator is designed according to the energy and Ɵme windows
for the gamma-ray and thermal-neutron acquisiƟon. Therefore, the
energy spectrums of gamma rays in the inelasƟc and capture stage
can be recorded, as well as the Ɵme spectrums in the aƩenuaƟon
stage.
As well known, chlorine content is a key index for formaƟon
water salinity. The characterisƟc gamma rays of the chlorine and
other formaƟon elements overlap on the capture-gamma energy
spectrum. By using the weighted-least-squares method, the capture
spectrum with a speciĮc energy range can be resolved to derive
the gamma counts related to chlorine. Then, formaƟon porosity
can be given by the thermal-neutron count raƟo. Combining the
gamma counts related to chlorine with thermal-neutron counts and
porosity, the water salinity is derived. Meanwhile, the formaƟon
sigma informaƟon from the gamma-ray Ɵme spectrum can be used
as a reference parameter for the water-salinity results. In addiƟon,
correcƟons for borehole water salinity and borehole size need to be
considered.
This paper introduces a new method and its performance
in diīerent formaƟon and borehole condiƟons. The eīects of
formaƟon lithology and elements with high capture-cross-secƟon on
the salinity measurement are eliminated. Borehole and formaƟon
sigma responses for water salinity can be a good comparison for
more believable results. The logging method is applied in two wells
with diīerent lithology and borehole Ňuids. FormaƟon water salinity
of diīerent depths is calculated and comparing with sampling
informaƟon to validate the eīecƟveness of this logging method.

that it is easier to fracture briƩle rock than ducƟle rock since briƩle
formaƟon may have greater strength than ducƟle formaƟon.
The paper presents a fracability model that integrates rock
elasƟc properƟes, fracture toughness and conĮning pressure.
Logging and laboratory core tesƟng data were collected from
Khataba shale wells in Egypt. Laboratory tesƟng was conducted
to understand the complex rock mineralogical composiƟon.
Geomechanical rock properƟes derived from analysis of full-wave
sonic logs and core samples were combined to develop sophisƟcated
models to verify the principle of briƩleness and fracturability indices
and to demonstrate the process of screening hydraulic-fracturing
candidates. Tensile and compressive strength tests are conducted to
beƩer understand the rock strength. Once the data were available,
diīerent methods were used to calculate briƩleness and fracability
indices considering eīect of mineralogical composiƟon and elasƟc
moduli.
A rock fracability term is introduced to correct the shortcoming
of rock briƩleness. Fracability is deĮned as the rock failure under
the ulƟmate rock strength in either briƩle or ducƟle formaƟon.
The higher the fracability of the formaƟon, the smaller formaƟon
strength. Therefore, the good hydraulic-fracture candidate is the
formaƟon that not only has high briƩleness but also high fracability,
thus, less energy is required to induce fracture. Higher fracability
index represents the best candidate intervals for hydraulic fracturing
because lower energy is required for the induced fracture to
propagate. The rock exhibits fracable and is easier to respond to
hydraulic fracturing and tensile failure at condiƟon of high Young’s
modulus, low Poisson’s raƟo, low bulk modulus and low fracture
toughness condiƟons.
This study improves the understanding of briƩleness and
fracability indices and reservoir mechanical properƟes. In addiƟon,
it provides valuable insight into opƟmizaƟon of compleƟon and
hydraulic-fracturing designs and helps in idenƟfying desirable
hydraulic-fracturing intervals and idenƟfying sweet spots within
each prospect reservoir.

DEEPWATER RESERVOIR ANALYSIS
A Neutron Induced-Gamma-Ray-Spectroscopy Logging Method for
Determining FormaƟon Water Salinity

Integrated Reservoir CharacterizaƟon in Deepwater Gulf of Mexico
Using Nuclear MagneƟc Resonance (NMR) Factor Analysis and
Fluid SubsƟtuƟon

Lili Tian, Feng Zhang, Quanying Zhang, Qian Chen, Xinguang Wang
and Fei Qiu, China University of Petroleum
FormaƟon water salinity is a crucial parameter for reservoir
evaluaƟon. TradiƟonally, sigma logging, resisƟvity logging and coresampling methods are used for the water-salinity determinaƟon.
Due to the high capture cross secƟon of the elements (such as boron
and gadolinium) exisƟng in the borehole or formaƟon, the salinity
results from the sigma logging may be unreliable. For the resisƟvity
logging, the salinity results always are aīected by the conducƟve
minerals, and there are some limitaƟons when it is working in the
cased hole. Generally, the salinity results derived from the coresampling method are the most reliable for geological analysis.
However, the sampling method is Ɵme consuming and easily aīected
by the formaƟon heterogeneity. As a result, accurate water-salinity
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Tianmin Jiang, Jason Gendur, Li Chen, Weixin Xu, Dan Shan, Nnadozie
Nwosu and Jesus Canas, Schlumberger
A novel integrated workŇow using nuclear magneƟc resonance
(NMR) data is developed to evaluate sand reservoirs in deepwater
Gulf of Mexico. Accurate characterizaƟon of the reservoir properƟes
is the key to predict the formaƟon producibility. TradiƟonal
interpretaƟon methods based on triple-combo logs (density,
neutron, resisƟvity and gamma ray) have been widely used to
characterize clasƟc formaƟons to provide cost-eīecƟve answers
of lithology, porosity, saturaƟon and permeability. Nevertheless,
zones with Įne-grained rock texture or clay-rich thin beds represent
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low resisƟvity, causing net-to-gross esƟmaƟon oŌen pessimisƟc.
Grain-size variaƟon and clay distribuƟon also aīect the verƟcal
permeability and connecƟvity. Moreover, the tradiƟonal methods
cannot provide other important quanƟƟes of interest, such as
hydrocarbon properƟes, sand facies and reservoir quality indicators.
The new approach incorporates modern techniques of NMR
factor analysis and Ňuid subsƟtuƟon to fully characterize the
formaƟons by: (1) idenƟfying Ňuid types, evaluaƟng clay distribuƟon
and hydrocarbon properƟes, quanƟfying porosity, saturaƟon and
permeability; (2) analyzing Ňuid facies from NMR factor analysis
for rock typing to separate shale, clean sand and laminated sand
intervals; (3) compuƟng grain size distribuƟon from a simulated
100% water-Įlled formaƟon using NMR Ňuid subsƟtuƟon; and (4)
evaluaƟng reservoir quality and producibility based on the reservoir
properƟes esƟmated from steps (1) to (3).
In this paper, we demonstrate the successful applicaƟon of
the proposed workŇow to wells in deepwater Gulf of Mexico.
Case studies are presented using NMR data integrated with triaxial
resisƟvity, borehole image, core analysis and formaƟon-tesƟng data.
The results provide more accurate reservoir properƟes for beƩer
reservoir quality characterizaƟon. Furthermore, the new workŇow
can help reveal addiƟonal pay in the low-resisƟvity laminated-sand
zones.

have also shown advantages against another sand counƟng method
based on texture analysis.
The described method oīers new opportuniƟes of quanƟfying
thin sands in the absence of cores, which can be used to improve
petrophysical interpretaƟon in laminated reservoirs. With
appropriate tuning, a pretrained network model could also be
generalized to applicaƟons in new wells or even new Įelds with
similar deposiƟonal environments.
FORMATION EVALUATION BEHIND CASING
A Second Life for a Giant: Casedhole Pulsed-Neutron Logging in
Complex CompleƟons and Challenging Fluid Scenarios
Gabriele Duci, Roberto ZarauƟ, Alessandro Fasto, Marco Pirrone and
Giuseppe Galli, Eni S.p.A.
Years and years of huge hydrocarbon exploitaƟon from a giant
Įeld results in a not eĸcient producƟon opƟmizaƟon strategy
due to the high uncertainty in current reservoir Ňuid distribuƟon.
This scenario can be even more challenging in the case of old and
complex well compleƟons and areal Įeld compartmentalizaƟon.
This paper discusses design, interpretaƟon workŇow and
results of a massive casedhole pulsed-neutron campaign performed
in such condiƟons. The outcomes have driven several targeted well
intervenƟons for addiƟonal hydrocarbon producƟon.
The presented case study deals with extensive pulsed-neutron
log use in a reservoir characterized by more than 3,000 meters of
gas, oil and water-bearing terrigenous sequence. An integrated
capture (sigma mode) and inelasƟc (carbon/oxygen mode) approach
overcomes the criƟcality of a strong change in formaƟon water
salinity (one order of magnitude from hundreds to tens parts
per thousand). Small tubing in large casing environments, long
perforated secƟons, and diīerent Ňuids in compleƟon make the
interpretaƟon even more complicated. The available openhole
formaƟon evaluaƟon represents the input for the pulsed-neutron
modeling while a standalone casedhole formaƟon evaluaƟon
has been deployed in the oldest wells characterized by a limited
openhole log dataset. Actual water saturaƟon and hydrocarbon
type from the described approach have been used for water shutoī
intervenƟons and new perforaƟons in front of bypassed oil-bearing
levels avoiding undesired gas producƟon.
The aforemenƟoned producƟon opƟmizaƟon acƟviƟes for all
the analyzed and treated wells resulted in an overall increase in oil
rate of about 350% and a water-cut reducƟon of about 40% with
respect to the previous performance.

Using a Neural Network to EsƟmate Net Sand From Borehole
Images in Laminated Deepwater Reservoirs
Bo Gong, DusƟn Keele and Emmanuel Toumelin, Chevron
Deepwater reservoirs oŌen consist of highly laminated sandshale sequences, where the formaƟon layers are too thin to be
resolved by convenƟonal logging tools. To beƩer esƟmate net sand
and hydrocarbon volume in place, one usually needs to rely on highresoluƟon borehole image logs, which can detect extremely Įne
layers with thickness of several millimeters.
TradiƟonally, explicit sand counƟng in thin beds has been done
by applying a user-speciĮed cutoī on a 1D high-resoluƟon resisƟvity
curve extracted from electrical borehole images. The workŇow
generally requires meƟculous image QC, mulƟple preprocessing
steps and log calibraƟon, and the results are oŌen highly sensiƟve to
the cutoī selecƟon, especially in high-salinity environments, where
resisƟvity in pay sand can be very close to that in shale. In oil-based
mud (OBM), accuracy of the cutoī method is further limited by the
presence of nonconducƟve mudcakes and possible tool arƟfacts.
This paper presents a new method that esƟmates sand
fracƟons directly from OBM borehole images without extracƟng
an image resisƟvity curve. The processing is based on an arƟĮcial
neural network, which takes a 2D borehole image array as input,
and predicts sand fracƟons by applying a nonlinear transformaƟon
to all the elements, i.e., electrical measurements from all buƩon
electrodes. A cumulaƟve sand count can be computed aŌer
processing the borehole image logs foot-by-foot along an enƟre
well. The neural network is trained on a large dataset with example
images of various degrees of laminaƟons, labeled with sand fracƟons
idenƟĮed from core photos. Upon tesƟng, a good match has been
observed between the predicƟon and the target output. The results
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Caliper-Behind-Casing—Using Nuclear Logging Tools to Replicate
Openhole Caliper Measurements in Cased Holes
Ben Clarricoates and Manus Lang, Weatherford
There are approximately 10,000 coalbed methane (known
locally as coal-seam gas or CSG) wells in the Surat and Bowen Basins
of Australia. It is esƟmated that a third of these wells experience
signiĮcant levels of solids producƟon. This is a notable problem for
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elemental analysis. A generic two-detector PNL tool model is used
in the simulaƟon, along with realisƟc formaƟon and borehole
properƟes to reŇect a horizontal cased-well. Several scenarios are
simulated with a variaƟon of casing centralizaƟon, the locaƟon of a
channel in cement, and the type of Ňuid Įlling the channel. Neutroninduced gamma rays are tagged by the locaƟon and element of
their generaƟon and counted at two PNL detectors as a convenient
measure of C/O and calcium yield. We demonstrate that a channel
Įlled with oil-based mud could have considerable eīect on C/O
saturaƟon calculaƟon, whereas a channel Įlled with water-based
mud has negligible eīect. Calcium in cement can have considerable
contribuƟon to the total calcium signal. Any channel or void in
cement will aīect the calcium correcƟon for elemental analysis.
These signiĮcant impacts of the cased hole environment can be
more eĸciently accounted for by integraƟng azimuthal cementbond logs as a quanƟtaƟve input to the C/O and elemental analysis
of PNL, but advances in workŇows and environmental correcƟons
will be required to make this pracƟcal.

CSG operators and requires some form of correcƟve acƟon. Believed
to be caused by deterioraƟon of interburden clays, a measurement of
how the wellbore outside of the casing has changed since openhole
logging, such as caliper, would enable a more intelligent approach to
any remedial workover. Research into such a ‘caliper-behind-casing’
measurement is relaƟvely unexplored. This paper introduces and
invesƟgates the use of wireline nuclear logging tools for this unique
problem.
Using nuclear simulaƟon soŌware, the relaƟonship between
borehole diameter and detector count rate was characterized for
standard compleƟons found in Queensland CSG wells. A range
of typical formaƟon properƟes was then simulated to develop
a correcƟon algorithm, which was able to compensate for the
variaƟons in formaƟons found in these environments, the input to
be provided by precasing openhole logging. These variaƟons are
normally the variables of interest in convenƟonal logging, but for a
caliper-behind-casing measurement, they represent sources of error.
TesƟng of this measurement was done with controlled laboratory
logging of well characterized blocks, in addiƟon to Įeld-based tesƟng
on idenƟĮed problem wells scheduled for remedial work.
In this paper, we show how nuclear logging tools can provide a
caliper-behind-casing measurement of up to 18 inches when logged
through casing. Therefore, esƟmaƟons of hole volume are calculated
more accurately by taking into account the unknown rugosity.
IdenƟĮcaƟon of potenƟally problemaƟc features, such as bridges,
is made possible. Excellent veriĮcaƟon of the modeling provided
by the laboratory-based benchmarking is seen. Finally, example
logs from case studies show measurement repeatability and
improve understanding of the fundamental problem of formaƟon
deterioraƟon in the CSG wells that were included in this study.
The applicaƟon of this new measurement provides signiĮcant
potenƟal for improvements in operaƟonal eĸciency in Queensland
CSG.

Lessons Learned From Casedhole FormaƟon EvaluaƟon Along
UnconvenƟonal Horizontal Wells
Michael Sullivan, Haijing Wang, Alexei Bolshakov, Lisa Song, Michael
Lazorek, Vahid Tohidi and Yegor Se, Chevron
RevoluƟonary development of unconvenƟonal resources for
the last two decades has been largely enabled by horizontal drilling
and mulƟstage hydraulic fracturing. With geosteering, horizontal
wells as long as 20,000 feet can now be placed within a straƟgraphic
target window as thin as 6 feet, maximizing the wellbore exposure to
the reservoir. The philosophy of engineered compleƟons is to place
perforaƟon clusters in like rock so that all perforaƟon clusters fracture
simultaneously, and not have one cluster take all the fractures.
Petrophysical data are needed as a foundaƟon for engineered
compleƟon eīorts to maximize sƟmulaƟon eīecƟveness. Driven
by constant eīort to reduce rig Ɵme, oŋine casedhole logging has
been tested as an alternaƟve to openhole wireline logging along
horizontal wells. AcquisiƟon of petrophysical data in cased hole is
possible, but there are addiƟonal complicaƟons that do not exist
when logging in open hole, which if not properly accounted for,
can result in the logging objecƟves not being met. The intent of this
paper is to communicate those complicaƟons and potenƟal piƞalls
as well as recommendaƟons to help ensure success.
Here, we show a case study of casedhole formaƟon evaluaƟon
along horizontal wells in unconvenƟonal reservoirs, and share
lessons learned from an operator’s perspecƟve. The casedhole
logging suite includes spectral gamma ray, new-generaƟon
pulsed-neutron, and dipole sonic logs, with objecƟves to evaluate
porosity, mineralogy, total organic carbon, Poisson’s raƟo, and
Young’s modulus along lateral wells. We emphasize the impact
of compleƟon design and hardware on casedhole measurement,
which would require addiƟonal casing and cement correcƟons for
pulsed-neutron spectroscopy logs and impose special requirement
on sonic tool properƟes and funcƟonaliƟes. For instance, the
iron and calcium elemental measurements from pulsed-neutron
spectroscopy logs need to be corrected for compleƟon hardware,

Impact of Cement Quality on Carbon/Oxygen and Elemental
Analysis From Casedhole Pulsed-Neutron Logging and PotenƟal
Improvement Using Azimuthal Cement-Bond Logs
Haijing Wang, Michael Sullivan, Yegor Se, David Barnes, Michael
Wilson and Michael Lazorek, Chevron
New-generaƟon pulsed-neutron logging (PNL) tools can now
measure thermal-neutron capture cross secƟon (sigma), carbonoxygen raƟo (C/O), and mineral composiƟon of the formaƟon through
casing and cement. Environmental correcƟons, including casing and
cement correcƟons, are required for proper interpretaƟon. Such
correcƟons are currently done through empirical manual shiŌs,
without considering the actual cement-bond quality or possible
voids and channels in the cement, and the proximity of those voids
to the posiƟon of the logging tool. InformaƟon from azimuthal
cement-bond logs can be potenƟally used as quanƟtaƟve inputs for
C/O saturaƟon calculaƟon and mineral composiƟon analysis, such
that voids in the cement are accounted for, and with assumpƟons on
what Ňuids might be Įlling the cement voids.
Here, we use the Monte Carlo nuclear modeling technique
to quanƟtaƟvely assess the impact of cement quality on C/O and
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such as casing clamps and centralizers, and variable cement-bond
quality along the circumference and lateral direcƟon, respecƟvely,
before proper interpretaƟon. A sonic tool used in horizontals needs
to be sƟīer and shorter than a regular sonic tool and should be able
to Įre and acquire both monopole (for compressional slowness) and
four-component crossed-dipole (for fast- and slow-shear slowness)
modes. Casedhole dipole sonic logs can be dominated by the casing
signal especially if microannulus is present. The signiĮcant impact
of the casedhole environment can be more eĸciently accounted
for by integraƟng azimuthal cement-bond data as a quanƟtaƟve
input to the analysis of the nuclear and sonic logs, but advances in
workŇows and environmental correcƟons will be required to make
this pracƟcal.

Models that describe the eīect of pore Ňuids on elasƟcwave propagaƟon in rocks are the basis for quanƟtaƟve reservoir
analysis. Laboratory ultrasonic measurements conducted on rock
cores are oŌen used to test the applicability of the various models
and adapt them as required. Current saturaƟon-wave velocity
models usually require some descripƟon of Ňuid saturaƟon and/or
distribuƟon, pore-aspect raƟo, weƩability and Ňuid viscosity. These
are oŌen measured indirectly at diīerent experimental condiƟons
to the reservoir or simply assumed. Hydrogen (1H) nuclear magneƟc
resonance (NMR) is a technique that can be used to quanƟtaƟvely
describe some of these important parameters. Here we report the
design and performance of a novel NMR-compaƟble core-holder
system allowing for the measurement of both ultrasonic P-wave
velociƟes and NMR relaxaƟon parameters in rock cores at reservoir
pressure and at variable Ňuid saturaƟon condiƟons. Successful
validaƟon against a convenƟonal benchtop ultrasonic measurement
system was performed using a dry Berea sandstone core, while
sequenƟal NMR and ultrasonic measurements were performed on a
Bentheimer sandstone core at reservoir pressures and as a funcƟon
of variable brine saturaƟon (coreŇooding condiƟons).
To the authors’ knowledge, this new apparatus represents
the Įrst documented example of coupled NMR and ultrasonic
measurements conducted at the same experimental condiƟons on
the same rock specimen, and allows for a new approach to study
pore-scale saturaƟon eīects on elasƟc-wave propagaƟon in rocks.

FORMATION EVALUATION OF CONVENTIONAL RESERVOIRS
A Logging Case Study of a Gulf of Mexico Subsalt Deep Miocene
Well: HighlighƟng New Technology and ApplicaƟons in a
Challenging Environment
Brian LeCompte, Murphy Oil; Charlie Jackson, Rohin NaveenaChandran, Gary Kainer and Baris Guner, Halliburton; Nicola
Capuzzo, Task Fronterra Geosciences; Ron Balliet and Glenn Wilson,
Halliburton
An exploraƟon well, drilled to over 30,000 feet to evaluate an
ultradeepwater Gulf of Mexico prospect, was logged to evaluate
straƟgraphic and structural features idenƟĮed in the prospect’s
iniƟal exploraƟon well. The 2018 wireline logging campaign
included a high-Įdelity borehole imager, mulƟcomponent
inducƟon, mulƟfrequency magneƟc resonance, rotary coring, and
formaƟon sampling for pressure and Ňuids. The formaƟon sampling
encountered extreme high-pressure overbalance, which required
over 10,000-psi drawdown to obtain a Ňuid sample in one zone, and
made all coring and sampling challenging.
This paper discusses the process of job planning, data
acquisiƟon, processing, and analysis of the mulƟsensor petrophysical
data, together with detailed borehole image analysis, to diīerenƟate
between the structural and straƟgraphic features within the
reservoir units. The resisƟvity image resolved uncertainƟes with
the previous sedimentological interpretaƟon. Logging from the
previous exploraƟon well in the Įeld only acquired dips from triaxial
resisƟvity. Anomalies and dip reversals were interpreted as faults,
when in fact, the resisƟvity image log in the second well determined
them to be slumps. The high-Įdelity resisƟvity image was also used
for determining the sand distribuƟon in the reservoir, which is
criƟcal for characterizaƟon of subsalt, deep Miocene reservoirs in
the Gulf of Mexico.

A New WorkŇow for Joint InterpretaƟon of Electrical ResisƟvity
and NMR Measurements to Simultaneously EsƟmate WeƩability
and Water SaturaƟon
Chelsea Newgord, Artur Posenato Garcia and Zoya Heidari, The
University of Texas at AusƟn
WeƩability of rocks can be assessed from interpretaƟon of
borehole geophysical measurements, such as electrical resisƟvity
and nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR). The exisƟng weƩability
models oŌen require addiƟonal inputs (e.g., water saturaƟon,
porosity, pore-geometry-related parameters) that are diĸcult to
obtain independent of resisƟvity and/or NMR measurements.
Consequently, a mulƟphysics workŇow that integrates resisƟvity and
NMR measurements can reduce the number of input parameters
and nonuniqueness of the results, resulƟng in a more accurate and
robust weƩability assessment. The objecƟves of this paper are (1)
to introduce a new method for joint interpretaƟon of resisƟvity and
NMR measurements for simultaneous assessment of weƩability
and water saturaƟon, and (2) to verify the reliability of the joint
interpretaƟon workŇow in the core-scale domain using experimental
measurements.
The new workŇow for esƟmaƟng weƩability and water
saturaƟon combines our newly developed nonlinear resisƟvity- and
NMR-based rock physics models. The resisƟvity-based weƩability
model requires as inputs the resisƟvity of the rock-Ňuid system and
brine, porosity, and pore-geometry-related parameters. The NMRbased weƩability model requires the transverse (T2) responses of the
rock-Ňuid system, of the saturaƟng Ňuids, and of water-wet watersaturated and oil-wet oil-saturated rocks. To verify the reliability of

A New Apparatus for Coupled Low-Field NMR and Ultrasonic
Measurements in Rocks at Reservoir CondiƟons
Paul Connolly, University of Western Australia; Joël Sarout and
Jérémie Dautriat, CSIRO; Eric F. May and Michael L. Johns, University
of Western Australia
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the new workŇow, we perform resisƟvity and NMR measurements
on core samples from diīerent rock types, covering a wide range
of weƩability and water-saturaƟon levels. These measurements
are inputs to the aforemenƟoned nonlinear models, which are
simultaneously solved to esƟmate weƩability and water saturaƟon
for each core sample. We verify the reliability of the weƩability
esƟmates using the AmoƩ Index and contact-angle measurements
and the water-saturaƟon esƟmates using the gravimetrically
measured water saturaƟon.
We successfully veriĮed the reliability of the new method
for weƩability and water-saturaƟon assessment in limestone and
dolomite core samples. For the weƩability ranging from oil-wet to
water-wet, we observed an average relaƟve error of 30% between
the experimentally measured AmoƩ Index and the esƟmated
weƩability using the new method. The esƟmated weƩability
values were also consistent with the contact-angle measurements.
In addiƟon to weƩability assessment, the new method enables
enhanced assessment of water saturaƟon in mixed-wet rocks. For
water-saturaƟon levels ranging from irreducible water saturaƟon
to residual oil saturaƟon, we observed an average relaƟve error of
approximately 15% between the gravimetrically assessed and the
esƟmated water saturaƟon using the new method.
It is challenging to esƟmate water saturaƟon in rocks with
mulƟmodel pore-size distribuƟon uniquely and reliably from the
interpretaƟon of NMR or resisƟvity measurements, separately. The
introduced integrated workŇow improved the accuracy of water
saturaƟon esƟmates in rocks with complex pore structure. This new
mulƟphysics approach for simultaneous assessment of weƩability
and water saturaƟon can potenƟally be adopted for in-situ reservoir
characterizaƟon using borehole geophysical measurements. This
new workŇow relies only on physically-meaningful and measurable
parameters which minimizes calibraƟon eīorts. Furthermore, the
introduced mulƟphysics workŇow eliminates the nonuniqueness
associated with weƩability and water-saturaƟon esƟmates
obtained from independent interpretaƟon of NMR and resisƟvity
measurements.

compartmentalizaƟon, and local composiƟonal variability of oil and
gas enables an eĸcient Įeld development. In addiƟon, the provided
data are essenƟal for the reservoir and producƟon management
to miƟgate operaƟonal risks, and to maximize producƟon. OpƟcal
spectroscopy is the most common nondestrucƟve Ňuid evaluaƟon
technique for sampling services. Due to limitaƟons in current
measurement systems and missing or inaccurate correlaƟons to
Ňuid laboratory data the predicƟon of the Ňuid pressure-volumetemperature (PVT) behavior based on this measurement technique
is dissaƟsfying.
This paper presents a new measurement and quality-control
system to provide analyƟcal data of live hydrocarbons to determine
the Ňuid composiƟon and PVT properƟes in a fast and nondestrucƟve
way. Fluid measurements are performed in the laboratory or at the
wellsite using a high-resoluƟon spectrometer that covers the whole
range from visible to near or mid infrared light in combinaƟon
with an advanced opƟcal sample tank or Ňuid transfer kit. This
enables fast PVT correlaƟons and contaminaƟon measurements
without altering the Ňuid sample prior to the detailed laboratory
measurement. The reproducibility and repeatability of the analyƟcal
system and procedure will be illustrated on performed laboratory
measurements, whereas the beneĮts of the new technique will be
discussed on Įrst Įeld applicaƟons.

ApplicaƟon of an Integrated Petrophysical Modeling to Improve
Log-Based Reservoir CharacterizaƟon and Oil-in-Place EsƟmate of
a Freshwater Shaly Sand Reservoir
Sushanta Bose, Michael Myers, Peila Chen and Ganesh C. Thakur,
University of Houston
We describe the applicaƟon of a joint low-resisƟvity and
saturaƟon-height model for analyzing the log-measured resisƟvity
of a freshwater shaly sand. Two lithologies were idenƟĮed: thin
beds with relaƟvely clean interbedded sands and massive sands
containing signiĮcant amounts of dispersed and structural clays. This
discriminaƟon, using a Thomas-SƟeber analysis, allows for improved
esƟmaƟon of saturaƟons and idenƟfying locaƟons of bypassed pay.
Measured reservoir porosity ranges 20 to 31% and permeability
varies between 130 and 4,500 mD. As much as 30% of the measured
porosity is microporosity associated with clay minerals. Rock-quality
index (RQI) and Ňow-zone indicator (FZI) values were combined
with thin secƟon, CT scan, and mercury injecƟon capillary pressure
(MICP) data to deĮne four rock types. The XRD and thin-secƟon
analysis showed clay content of up to 20% bulk volume with kaolinite
as the dominant clay type. In the shaly zones which contain Fe-rich
minerals, the grain density is signiĮcantly higher. The measured CoCw data indicate caƟon-exchange-capacity (CEC) values of up to 0.08
meq/gm, consistent with typical values for kaolinite. The measured
formaƟon water resisƟvity (Rw) is ~0.82 ɏ-m (~3,000 ppm NaCl). It
is this low brine salinity that necessitates the use of a shaly sand
model.
Thomas-SƟeber analysis clearly indicates that the western
area of the reservoir is characterized by laminated sands while the
eastern area is dominated by massive sands containing dispersed and
structural clay. This is supported by thin secƟon, core descripƟon,

A Rapid Noninvasive EvaluaƟon Method for Reservoir Fluid
Samples
Ansgar Cartellieri, Erik Lehne and Maryam M. Alohaly, BHGE
The accurate predicƟon of crude-oil properƟes is essenƟal for
a comprehensive reservoir modelling and Ňuid characterizaƟon.
Therefore, various analyƟcal systems and measurement techniques
are applied. The reservoir-Ňuid composiƟon and physical properƟes
are determined in cerƟĮed laboratories on live oil and gas samples.
The required samples are provided by wireline or while drillingŇuid sampling services or determined during producƟon tests.
The analyƟcal data are then delivered to the producƟon and Įeld
developing companies in turnaround Ɵmes of several weeks to
months.
For early decision making during the Įeld development this
is unsaƟsfactory. Obtaining the volumetric and phase behavior
of the hydrocarbons already while drilling or soon aŌer POOH
provides important informaƟon on reservoir characterisƟcs, such as
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and XRD.
A laminated-clay resisƟvity model with parallel conductors
(shale layers and Archie sands) was developed for the western area.
Net-to-gross (NTG) for the laminated sand was esƟmated from
the Thomas-SƟeber plot, and conducƟvity of the shale layers was
assessed using a conducƟvity-NTG crossplot. This crossplot was not
only used to calculate the relaƟve contribuƟons to the conducƟvity
from the shale layers, but also allowed direct esƟmaƟon of water
saturaƟon in the interbedded sands using the logs.
The eastern area sands have varying properƟes depending on
the amount of dispersed and structural clays. A Waxman-Smits model
was therefore applied. The cleanest sands are characterized by high
porosity and permeability. These sands are however challenged by a
rapid increase in water cut, interpreted to be due to streaks of high
porosity and high permeability.
LevereƩ J-funcƟon-based saturaƟon-height funcƟons (SHFs)
were also generated for the four diīerent rock types. The water
saturaƟon esƟmated from the SHF and the log-based resisƟvity
model both lie around 15% in the best quality rock and at 20% for
the medium quality rock.
The reservoir characterizaƟon and oil in-place esƟmaƟon
were signiĮcantly improved by implemenƟng this ‘shaly sand’
petrophysical analysis tailored to the amount and distribuƟon of the
clays. The results obtained were used to improve the staƟc model
and a corresponding new simulaƟon study that was able to idenƟfy
potenƟal inĮll areas in this mature reservoir.

2D (SEM) and 3D (micro-CT) petrography, and criƟcally, how it can
be cross-matched with NMR T2 distribuƟons measured in the same
rocks across the full range of saturaƟons. These are the iniƟal steps
in building up a comprehensive database of measurements for
pore volume- and saturaƟon-controlled dielectric permiƫvity and
eīecƟve conducƟvity from 10 MHz to 1 GHz in combinaƟon with the
NMR response.
The combined dataset can be used to build, test and improve
upon, dielectric rock physics models based either on eīecƟvemedium theory or on soluƟons of electrodynamic equaƟons in
3D digital rocks. We show examples of data matching for forward
models computed using a modiĮed Hanai-Bruggeman equaƟon in
an incremental eīecƟve-medium method, and with the new 3D
method of direct soluƟon implemented in the Data Constrained
Modeling (DCM) environment. While the more advanced DCM
outputs are more accurate for ab-iniƟo property computaƟons
where the rock microstructure is known and can be populated
with true 3D distribuƟons of solid minerals and Ňuids, the simpler
eīecƟve-medium models are much faster and more pracƟcal for use
in inversions to obtain rock type and saturaƟons from log data.

CalculaƟng Porosity and Permeability of Miniplugs From a LowResisƟvity/Low-Contrast Hydrocarbon Reservoir Using Digital Core
Analysis
Hijaz Kamal Hasnan, University of Malaya

Building a Reservoir Rock Dielectric-ProperƟes Database

Low-resisƟvity/low-contrast (LRLC) hydrocarbon reservoirs are
increasingly targeted for hydrocarbon producƟon due to their relaƟve
abundance as convenƟonal sandstone reservoirs become scarcer.
However, determining the petrophysical properƟes, such as Ňuid
saturaƟons, hydrocarbon content and permeability, is challenging
in LRLC reservoirs due to thin and alternaƟng layers of sandstone,
mudstones and siltstones which cannot be resolved by well logs As
a result, well logs tend to average out the variable properƟes, oŌen
neglecƟng the highest-quality layers, and thus underesƟmaƟng net
pay and hydrocarbon saturaƟon. Developing LRLC hydrocarbon
reservoirs requires an analysis of mulƟscale Ňow properƟes to
reduce uncertainty in hydrocarbon reserves esƟmaƟon. To date,
properƟes at millimeter and cenƟmeter scales are less examined in
reservoir characterizaƟon and modeling due to the limited resoluƟon
of well-logging tools used to measure Ňow properƟes. This study
uses X-ray micro-CT (XMCT) and digital core analysis (DCA) soŌware
to calculate porosity and permeability of thin sandstone beddings
within core plugs from a Malaysian LRLC reservoir. Miniplugs
extracted from the core plugs are imaged in 3D using XMCT and
the porosity and permeability are calculated using DCA soŌware.
Four of the Įve miniplugs indicate signiĮcantly higher permeability
than their corresponding core-plug permeability measured using
convenƟonal rouƟne core analysis (RCA). Meanwhile, the calculated
porosity using DCA is consistent with RCA results. Further studies
are required to upscale small-scale Ňow properƟes of diīerent
LRLC rocks to reservoir-scale to invesƟgate their eīects on eīecƟve
Ňow properƟes and hydrocarbon reserves. This study shows the
ability XMCT and DCA to resolve and reconstruct micron-scale pore
networks of reservoirs rocks to calculate petrophysical properƟes at

MaƩhew Josh and Ben Clennell, CSIRO
Measurements of rock dielectric properƟes can help to
quanƟfy porosity, mineralogy, clay content, texture and especially
water saturaƟon of reservoir rocks. Permiƫvity in the range of
MHz to GHz, which can be measured rapidly using downhole
tools and also in the laboratory, oīers insights into rock Ňow and
mechanical properƟes not only for convenƟonal reservoirs, but also
for Ɵght reservoirs and overburden shales. One barrier to the wider
acceptance and adopƟon of dielectric logging has been the scarcity
of laboratory measurements on a range of standard rock types at
controlled saturaƟon levels that are veriĮed with independent
methods. A second limitaƟon is the lack of well-understood and
calibrated models for the interpretaƟon and inversion of advanced,
mulƟfrequency permiƫvity and conducƟvity logs.
For several years, CSIRO has been at the forefront of developing
pracƟcal methods for measuring the dielectric properƟes of
intact rocks, cuƫngs and Ňuids, but much of our recent work has
focused on shales and other Ɵght rocks. We are now embarking on
a program to collect standardized dielectric spectroscopy data on
a library of diīerent rock types obtained from sources worldwide.
The library of available samples includes a diversity of carbonate
and clasƟc formaƟons having a wide range of texture, porosity and
permeability. We present examples of the data collected so far
on typical clean sandstones and carbonates as a funcƟon of brine
saturaƟon, and for a number of diīerent brine saliniƟes. We also
show how these data are Ɵed into standard core analysis results,
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be moved from one scale to the other. The similariƟes and the
diīerences in the procedures at each scale are described. In addiƟon,
an explanaƟon is given as to why a mulƟscale approach involves far
more than just upscaling, as is oŌen assumed. Examples are given at
various scales of what a comprehensive mulƟscale approach entails.
The need for Įve major reservoir characterizaƟon steps at
every scale change of the mulƟscale characterizaƟon workŇow is
explained. These steps are: ClassiĮcaƟon, SelecƟon, EvaluaƟon,
PropagaƟon, and Upscaling. Each step is vital in securing a robust
suite of petrophysical properƟes at the succeeding larger scale, with
each step being covered in detail. Recognizing the disƟncƟveness of
each step also leads to the ability to improve any step independently.
The methodology is applicable at the core-plug-scale—where
petrophysical properƟes are derived—and is then carried through
the wireline log petrophysical-scale to the geomodelling-scale
and ulƟmately to the simulaƟon-scale. The diĸculty of ensuring a
rigorous characterizaƟon at the 1D wireline log-scale, especially of
saturaƟon-dependent properƟes, is explained and a consistent and
robust soluƟon is provided.
WorkŇows that have proved eīecƟve at selected scales in
both siliciclasƟc and carbonate reservoirs are presented to illustrate
the Įve steps of the methodology. Examples of what consƟtutes
eīecƟve ClassiĮcaƟon are provided and are used to illustrate why the
probabilisƟc (Bayesian-based) mulƟvariate classiĮcaƟon procedure
that has been adopted is highly desirable at all scales and necessary
at some. The importance of the SelecƟon of representaƟve Įnescale samples is stressed, and the constraints surrounding the
EvaluaƟon of properƟes at each Įne scale are explained. The criƟcal
step of the PropagaƟon (distribuƟon) of the petrophysical properƟes
derived at the Įne-scale into the coarse-scale volume using the
Bayesian probabilisƟc model is illustrated as it is essenƟal to the
success of the workŇows. Finally, the use of appropriate Upscaling
technologies at each scale is stressed. An explanaƟon is provided
of how the ClassiĮcaƟon, SelecƟon, EvaluaƟon, PropagaƟon, and
Upscaling steps should be adapted for any given project scale.
The paper introduces workŇows that have been developed over
many years to overcome some of the more intractable elements
of the overall reservoir characterizaƟon process, parƟcularly the
ClassiĮcaƟon and PropagaƟon of saturaƟon-dependent properƟes.
These workŇows have been applied at various scales in reservoir
studies and are conƟnuing to be developed because of the resulƟng
successes. The workŇows are comprehensive, consistent, and
rigorous in their speciĮcaƟon and implementaƟon, but also are
simple enough in their design to permit them to be embraced by all
disciplines involved in the reservoir characterizaƟon process.

very small scales that could contribute to mulƟscale characterizaƟon
of hydrocarbon reservoirs with small-scale heterogeneity.

Combining Logging-While-Drilling (LWD) ResisƟvity and Capture
Sigma to IdenƟfy and Evaluate WaterŇood Encroachment—Case
Study of a Field With MulƟlayered, Complex Reservoirs
Doug Murray, Schlumberger; Miguel Ascanio, MaƩhew Hoehn and
Patrick Garrow, Chevron
This study focuses on Įeld development where stacked reservoir
layers are undergoing secondary recovery via water injecƟon.
Certain reservoir layers experience signiĮcant waterŇooding, while
other layers experience liƩle to no Ňooding. Historical evaluaƟon
approaches to understand water encroachment involve producƟon
logging and/or producƟon tests. Both approaches are expensive in
terms of lost producƟon and data acquisiƟon.
WaterŇooded reservoirs contain an unknown mixture of
connate and injected water. As such, Įxed water saliniƟes cannot
be assumed in water-saturaƟon computaƟons. Water producƟon is
a concern, only reservoir layers with hydrocarbon volumes greater
than a predetermined cutoī are to be completed.
During the inĮeld drilling program, an innovaƟve approach to
enhance reservoir understanding with log data acquired while drilling
was implemented to compute water saliniƟes and saturaƟons across
the stacked layers. LWD data acquired while drilling experiences
limited drilling Ňuid invasion such that relaƟvely shallow depth-ofinvesƟgaƟon (DOI) measurements, such as capture sigma, which are
sensiƟve to reservoir Ňuid chlorine content, can be used to esƟmate
water saturaƟon in environments of known formaƟon water salinity.
Likewise, Archie-based resisƟvity-based approaches can also be
used to compute water saturaƟon when water salinity is known.
In this paper, we use LWD logs acquired on mulƟple wells
acquired across mulƟple layers to demonstrate a simultaneous
inversion of sigma and resisƟvity to evaluate reservoir water salinity
and saturaƟon. In these examples the reservoir environment
consists of unknown and/or mixed water salinity. We show that
the simultaneous inversion approach correctly idenƟĮes changes
in formaƟon water salinity and saturaƟon while the convenƟonal
resisƟvity approach overesƟmates hydrocarbon saturaƟon and can
lead to errors in the compleƟon of zones with high water cut.

Core-Log-Geomodel IntegraƟon: Advanced ClassiĮcaƟon and
PropagaƟon WorkŇows for the Consistent, Rigorous, and PracƟcal
Upscaling of Petrophysical ProperƟes

Digital Rock Technology for Accelerated RCA and SCAL: ApplicaƟon
Envelope and Required CorrecƟons

A.A. CurƟs and E. Eslinger, eGAMLS Inc.; S. Nookala, Cerone Pvt Ltd
An improved procedure for reservoir characterizaƟon is
presented that focuses on the integraƟon of core and wireline log
data for the development of geocellular models. Concepts that
clarify the reservoir characterizaƟon problem are explained and
the scales that are important to developing a tractable soluƟon are
deĮned. WorkŇows are presented illustraƟng how both basic (staƟc)
and saturaƟon-dependent (dynamic) petrophysical properƟes may
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Nishank Saxena, JusƟn Freeman, Amie Hows, Ronny Hofmann, Faruk
O. Omer and MaƩhias Appel, Shell
Digital rock physics (DRP) is a rapidly advancing image-based
technology for predicƟng subsurface properƟes of complex rocks
(e.g., porosity, permeability, formaƟon factor) to achieve more,
cheaper, and faster results as compared to convenƟonal laboratory
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play. By re-evaluaƟon of formaƟons via use of a low-resisƟvity pay
approach Įrstly, new gas zones have been discovered in a preexisƟng gas well drilled in 2006 (Yesilgol-O1), which is on the verge
of abandonment. Furthermore, the experience in this well opened a
new horizon for a nearby oil well (Yesilgol-1), which never produced
at economic rates aŌer it was drilled in 1982 to produce deeper
oil-bearing zones. In order to monitor the current saturaƟon of the
shallow gas reservoir in this well, a pulsed-neutron logging operaƟon
has been performed. Its interpretaƟon has been supported by Įve
diīerent data sources (seismic cross secƟons, lithology recordings
and X-ray diīracƟon (XRD) analysis of drill cuƫngs, gas readings in
mud logging unit (MLU), sonic (DT) and deep resisƟvity (LLD) logs
recorded in openhole well). As a result of this work, new reservoir
intervals have been discovered in this 36-year old well with
considerably high gas rates.
This case study involves integraƟon of various data sources
and use of state-of-the-art approaches for a successful formaƟon
evaluaƟon, especially in thin beds, low-contrast pay zones and
previously bypassed hydrocarbon-bearing zones. Last but not the
least, the most important factor in the success of this work is the
robust, inclusionary project-management approach to integrate
diīerent disciplines and make them all focus on the ulƟmate goal.

measurements (RCA and SCAL). This is possible since DRP analyses
can be carried out on a small piece of rock (< 1 cm3) that can come
from whole core, sidewall core, or a drill cuƫng, using state-of-theart micro-CT technology and novel digital approaches. However, for
this technology to mature, it is important to demonstrate that it is
feasible to esƟmate two of the most fundamental rock properƟes,
porosity and permeability. Shell has recently performed a series of
detailed studies to benchmark commercially available digital rock
tools. The conclusion of these studies is that present technology
consistently underesƟmates porosity (in our study by as much as 6
p.u.) and overesƟmates permeability (by a factor of 10 or more in
some cases) for reservoir rocks. At this level of accuracy, DRP is not
considered a viable alternaƟve to RCA and SCAL.
Reliable measurements of porosity are criƟcal for hydrocarbon
reserve esƟmaƟon and are important for establishing rockproperty trends, such as permeability versus porosity. For
example, underesƟmaƟng porosity by 4 p.u. in a 10 p.u. rock can
make a convenƟonal Ɵght gas Įeld uneconomic, resulƟng in a lost
opportunity. Similarly, underesƟmaƟng porosity of an unconsolidated
reservoir rock can signiĮcantly overesƟmate sand strength, leading
to subopƟmal sand-control schemes and a subsequent requirement
to retroĮt. In deepwater wells this may be prohibiƟvely expensive.
Similarly, overesƟmaƟng permeability by a factor 10 can be
disastrous from the point of view of project economics for Ɵght gas
or deepwater Įelds.
Through our studies we understand how a combinaƟon of
limited image resoluƟon, biased segmentaƟon of images with
coarse resoluƟon, and a Įnite Įeld of view, lead to the systemaƟc
underesƟmaƟon of porosity and overesƟmaƟon of permeability
calculated using DRP. The primary cause of the discrepancy between
image-derived and laboratory-measured properƟes is constraints
on image acquisiƟon. Micro-CT scanners are typically limited to an
eīecƟve image resoluƟon of approximately 2 ȝm and Įeld of view of
about 2,0003 voxels. We can quanƟfy these eīects, and thus derive
correcƟon factors directly from the image. Unless these correcƟons
are applied to the DRP-computed properƟes, the simulaƟon results
will not be comparable to laboratory measurements. These novel
proprietary soluƟons allow us to deploy DRP as a technology for
integrated reservoir modeling in exisƟng and future convenƟonal
sandstone and carbonate reservoirs.

Diverse Fluid Gradients Associated With BiodegradaƟon of Crude
Oil
Oliver C. Mullins, Schlumberger; Yngve Bolstad Johansen and Joachim
Rinna, AkerBP; John Mayer, Kosmos, Steve Kenyon-Roberts, Premier;
Li Chen, Julia C. Forsythe, Vladislav Achourov, Richard Jackson,
Soraya S. Betancourt, Julian Y. Zuo and Jesus A. Canas, Schlumberger
Severe biodegradaƟon of crude oil is widely known to increase
viscosity quite signiĮcantly. Water washing is shown contribute
to this increase under some circumstances. What has been less
understood is the spaƟal variaƟon of viscosity in reservoirs that is
caused by biodegradaƟon. BiodegradaƟon-induced gradients are
expected because the microbes live in water and consume oil at the
oil-water contact (OWC), thus, biodegradaƟon is far from uniform
in the oil column. Case studies reviewed here show that reservoirs
with biodegraded crude oil can have large viscosity gradients at/
near the oil-water contact (OWC), or no variaƟon of viscosity or
variaƟons of viscosity at the top of the oil column. These enƟrely
diīerent outcomes depend on reservoir Ňuid geodynamic (RFG)
processes that occur in conjuncƟon with biodegradaƟon. The
combinaƟon of downhole Ňuid analysis and geochemical analysis
is shown to delineate the parƟcular RFG processes that control
viscosity variaƟons associated with biodegradaƟon. The extent of
spill-Įll and the evoluƟon of biodegradaƟon is of parƟcular concern.
In addiƟon, diīusive mixing can minimize viscosity gradients from
biodegradaƟon and depends strongly on overall distance from the
OWC, and thus depends on Ɵlt angle of the reservoir. In addiƟon,
reservoir temperature is important in that biodegradaƟon ceases
above 80°C. The diīerent case studies presented herein account for
the dominant viscosity proĮles associated with biodegradaƟon and
provide guidance for opƟmal reservoir evaluaƟons.

Discovery of New Horizons in a 36-Year Old ConvenƟonal Oil
and Gas Play by Use of State-of-the-Art FormaƟon EvaluaƟon
Approaches: A Case Study From Thrace Basin, Turkey
Murat FaƟh TuŒan and Ugur Yuce, TPAO
Due to relaƟvely low hydrocarbon prices in recent years,
making the most out of each well become crucial to increase the
proĮt margins of oil and gas companies, hence they can maintain
invesƟng on exploraƟon and producƟon (E&P) acƟviƟes. Discovery
and delineaƟon of new prospecƟve zones in pre-exisƟng wells is
the quickest, cheapest and most eĸcient way to strengthen the
economics of oil and gas companies.
In this study, a very successful formaƟon evaluaƟon case study
will be discussed which totally changed the desƟny of a convenƟonal
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Downhole Neutron-Spectroscopy Element and Mineral EsƟmates
Compared to a Ring Tested Core Reference

minerals in complex reservoirs, such as oīshore Norway.

Yngve B. Johansen and Olav-Magnar Nes, AkerBP; Harish DaƟr,
Lalitha Venkataramanan and Paul Craddock, Schlumberger

EsƟmaƟng Capillary Pressure From NMR Measurements Using a
Pore-Size-Dependent Fluid SubsƟtuƟon Method

Use of advanced measurements, such as neutron-induced
spectroscopy is important when characterizing complex networks.
It infers dry-weight elements from inelasƟc- and capture-neutron
gamma-ray spectra. Subsequently, using the dry-weight elements as
input to mulƟmineral log analysis, mineral fracƟons are esƟmated.
There are many beneĮts in having the accurate minerals characterized
when doing formaƟon evaluaƟon. One beneĮt is improved geomodel
inputs like volume of shale, net/gross, porosity, and permeability.
It was shown previously that improvements in these inputs can
alter modeled in-place oil volumes and reserves signiĮcantly. Other
beneĮts include improved pore pressure predicƟons, beƩer inputs
to Ňuid subsƟtuƟons and rock mechanical models. Due to this,
AkerBP started a comprehensive study, comparing downhole logbased dry-weight elements and mineral fracƟons to core-laboratory
XRF, XRD, EDX-SEM and FTIR measurements. The moƟvaƟon was to
increase conĮdence in this technology.
Neutron-induced spectroscopy logs were run in three wells
through a mineralogically complex sedimentary sequence of Jurrasic
and Triassic age in the Norwegian North Sea, and were subsequently
compared to reservoir core data in the same wells. The core plugs
(62 samples) were drilled perpendicular to bedding plane, and split
in three sectors along the center plug axis. The plug material was
sent to three laboratories (commercial and academic) for chemical
(XRF, EDX-SEM) and mineral (XRD) analysis. The dry-weight elements
and mineral mass fracƟons from mulƟmineral log analysis (ELAN)
were compared to these ring-tested laboratory results.
A criƟcal step in the validaƟon of log data from core is to
ensure that core data can be taken as an accurate ‘ground-truth’.
Blind-test samples with known mineral concentraƟons were sent
to all laboratories to assess accuracy. This provided an esƟmate of
interlaboratory deviaƟon (e.g., 2-sigma standard deviaƟon) of the
geochemical and mineralogical measurements. The deviaƟon of the
blind-test XRD results was surprisingly large. For example, kaolinite
and montmorillonite deviated by ~9% w/w. One laboratory showed
high accuracy for all blind-test analyses. XRD has potenƟal to be
accurate, but is highly dependent on the laboratory XRD procedures
and skill of the operator performing the analysis. A similar blind test
was also performed for XRF measurements, with interlaboratory
deviaƟon for the abundant rock-forming elements of ~2% w/w.
The agreement between log elemental dry-weights and
average of the XRF elemental concentraƟons at the corresponding
depths was determined to be good. Log mineral fracƟons were
esƟmated by three methods: (1) radial basic funcƟon, (2) mulƟple
linear regression, and (3) mulƟmineral ELAN. We compared these
three methods to each other, to the individual laboratories and
to the average of the XRD mineral mass fracƟons. The agreement
at all 62 core depths was determined to be good, well within the
deviaƟon of the core mineralogy measurements. The careful
validaƟon of downhole log measurements from independent core
studies provides conĮdence in the use of advanced neutron-induced
spectroscopy logs for petrophysical interpretaƟon of formaƟon

You Wang, David Medellin and Carlos Torres-Verdín, The University
of Texas at AusƟn
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Capillary pressure is an important property necessary to
quanƟfy Ňuid transport in rocks, and is widely used to assess pressure
seal capacity, transiƟon-zone thickness, and free-water-hydrocarbon
depth, among other important reservoir condiƟons. Capillary
pressure curves are commonly measured in the laboratory through
mercury-injecƟon (MICP), porous-plate, or centrifuge methods.
The MICP method is destrucƟve, whereby oŌen nondestrucƟve
techniques, such as the centrifuge or porous-plate methods, are
preferred to perform mulƟple collocated core measurements.
The aforemenƟoned methods, however, are expensive and Ɵmeconsuming because they must be performed under very restricƟve
laboratory condiƟons. AlternaƟves such as NMR-based methods
have been developed for the same purpose, but only apply to fully
water-saturated rocks. In pracƟce, however, reservoir rocks can
include both water and hydrocarbon, which makes these methods
impracƟcal.
We introduce a workŇow to calculate capillary pressure curves
from NMR T2 distribuƟons of parƟally oil saturated measurements:
First, we develop a pore-size-dependent Ňuid-subsƟtuƟon (PSDFS)
joint inversion method to correct transverse relaxaƟon Ɵme (T2)
distribuƟons for the hydrocarbon eīect in parƟally oil-saturated
rocks. A PSDFS joint inversion on the T2 distribuƟons of diīerent
oil-saturated levels is used to esƟmate irreducible water saturaƟon
and reconstruct the fully water-saturated T2 distribuƟon. Next,
we convert the T2 distribuƟon to pore-size distribuƟon using a
measured or esƟmated surface relaxivity. Finally, using a reliable
correlaƟon between pore and throat-size distribuƟons, we esƟmate
the capillary pressure curve from the cumulaƟve porosity derived
from the measured and Ňuid-subsƟtuted fully water-saturated T2
distribuƟons.
This study includes validaƟon of the PSDFS joint inversion method
and the applicaƟon of the workŇow with laboratory measurements.
For the validaƟon, we acquire NMR data for a syntheƟc pore-size
distribuƟon with diīerent values of oil saturaƟon. Applying PSDFS
joint inversion on the measuremeants yields the best PSDFS
parameters, which makes it possible to calculate the fully watersaturated T2 distribuƟon from parƟally oil-saturated T2 distribuƟons.
The feasibility of our joint inversion method is conĮrmed by
comparing the calculated fully-water-saturated T2 distribuƟon to
the T2 distribuƟon of the syntheƟc fully water-saturated pore-size
distribuƟon. We apply the workŇow to sandstone and carbonate
samples, where a DDIF-CPMG pulse sequence is used to acquire the
NMR measurements at diīerent saturaƟons of water and oil. We
derive the capillary pressure curve from the measured and ŇuidsubsƟtuted fully water-saturated T2 distribuƟons and compare them
to MICP and centrifuge measurements.
The workŇow is limited to water-wet rocks with negligible
internal Įeld gradients for which a correlaƟon between pore- and
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at AusƟn

throat-size exists. Consequently, it is not well suited for complex pore
networks with mixed weƩability. AddiƟonally, in low-permeability
rocks, a low signal-to-noise raƟo together with uncertainty in poreand throat-size determinaƟon due to NMR tool ringing and echoƟme limitaƟons can impact the determinaƟon of capillary pressure
curves.
Despite these limitaƟons, the NMR Ňuid-subsƟtuƟon-derived
capillary pressure curves show a good match with MICP and
centrifuge measurements, thereby successfully verifying that our
NMR FS-based method enables the esƟmaƟon of capillary pressure
curves from NMR data of parƟally oil-saturated rocks.

Nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR) logs are widely used to
characterize in-situ rock and Ňuid properƟes. The verƟcal resoluƟon
is mainly controlled by the antenna length, logging speed, sequencedependent signal-to-noise raƟo (SNR) and mud/formaƟon electrical
conducƟvity. To overcome SNR limitaƟons, signal depth-stacking is
used to improve measurements accuracy at the expense of verƟcal
resoluƟon. Hence, borehole NMR measurements suīer from
considerable spaƟal averaging of formaƟon properƟes, especially
in thinly bedded rocks, causing a signiĮcant uncertainty in the
petrophysical interpretaƟon. Also, electrically conducƟve formaƟons
and mud-Įltrate invasion can inŇuence the petrophysical properƟes
esƟmated from NMR logs. The implementaƟon of forward modeling
and inversion techniques can capture and quanƟfy the shoulderbed, invasion and environmental eīects in spaƟally complex rock
formaƟons and permit a reliable interpretaƟon. However, the
computaƟon Ɵme required to invoke the forward model restricts the
use of inversion methods. Fast and accurate forward methods can
overcome these limitaƟons and allow a more reliable quanƟĮcaƟon
of spaƟally variable formaƟon properƟes.
We develop a new fast and accurate forward algorithm using
spaƟal sensiƟvity funcƟons (SSF), which are calculated from Įrst-order
perturbaƟon theory. The SSF quanƟfy NMR porosity dependence on
spaƟal formaƟon property perturbaƟon with respect to a reference
formaƟon. The discrete adjoint method (DAE) is employed to
eĸciently calculate the SSF with two simulaƟons runs only, the
reference and the adjoint soluƟons respecƟvely. We generate
a library of precomputed Įrst-order linear SSF in homogenous
reference formaƟons to rapidly simulate NMR magneƟzaƟon decay
in complex environments with variable Ňuid and rock properƟes.
We develop a three-dimensional (3D) mulƟphysics forward model
that includes NMR tool characterisƟcs, magneƟzaƟon evoluƟon,
and electromagneƟcs (staƟc and radio-frequency) propagaƟon to
derive tool sensiƟvity maps. Finite-element method (FEM) is used to
calculate the magneƟc Įelds, and then the NMR sequence-dependent
magneƟzaƟon decay is evaluated using Bloch-Torrey equaƟons. We
apply the SSF-derived forward approximaƟon to a series of syntheƟc
cases in a verƟcal well, that include thin layers, variable Ňuid, and
rock properƟes, and mud-Įltrate invaded formaƟons. We validate
the accuracy of the fast forward model through comparison with
analyƟcal models and the mulƟphysics forward tool.
Results show that NMR sensiƟvity depends on two formaƟon
properƟes (porosity and electrical conducƟvity), NMR pulsingsequence, tool geometry, and borehole/mud properƟes. The
sensiƟvity funcƟons to formaƟon porosity are controlled by the
reference mud/formaƟon electrical conducƟvity and not the
reference formaƟon porosity. Therefore, one SSF can be used to
approximate NMR response in a layered formaƟon with low-contrast
resisƟvity. Analysis of a wide range of examples conĮrms that the
proposed forward approximaƟon can be computed in a few central
processing units (CPU) seconds with maximum relaƟve errors of
4%. The SSF-derived forward rouƟne consƟtutes a fast, reliable and
eĸcient alternaƟve for accurate modeling and interpretaƟon of
NMR logs acquired in complex environments.

Experimental EsƟmaƟon of RelaƟve PermeabiliƟes Using X-Ray
Computed Tomography
Andrés Felipe OrƟz, Edwar Herrera Otero, Nicolás Santos Santos and
Luis Felipe Carillo, Universidad Industrial de Santander
Through the mechanical integraƟon of an X-ray computed
tomography (CT) scanner and a coreŇooding system, tomography
images can be obtained, during all the Ɵme of performing a waterinjecƟon experiment on a rock sample. These images are used to
esƟmate in-situ saturaƟon proĮles, therefore, the movement of the
displacement front and the distribuƟon of the Ňuids in the diīerent
stages can be seen.
A computaƟonal tool is implemented that allows simulaƟon
and automaƟc history match, of the experimental diīerenƟal
pressure, the producƟon of the phases and the saturaƟon proĮles
calculated with CT. This soŌware is programmed in Matlab and it
uses numerical opƟmizaƟon methods to minimize the diīerence
between the observed and the simulated data.
The method can be used to analyze any unsteady-state
experiment of relaƟve permeabiliƟes and it does not present the
restricƟons of other classical analysis methods, such as the JBN.
AddiƟonally, tomography allows to see the Ňow of Ňuids inside any
type of rock, it is fast, precise, exact, and due to the conĮguraƟon
implemented in this work, it is possible to work under reservoir
pressure and temperature condiƟons (up to 10,000 psi and 150°C).
The results indicate that including saturaƟon proĮles in the
calculaƟon can be useful to improve the accuracy of the esƟmated
relaƟve permeabiliƟes. Similarly, it is found that the history-matching
approach oīers remarkable strengths over tradiƟonal methods, such
as the JBN. It is determined that the esƟmated saturaƟons by means
of tomography present errors lower than 3% in comparison with
the material balance. The applicaƟon of this technology produces a
beƩer and easier esƟmaƟon of the relaƟve permeabiliƟes, reducƟon
of the uncertainty in the predicƟons about the performance of the
reservoir. The visualizaƟon of the displacement font improves the
qualitaƟve understanding of the phenomena related to Ňuid Ňow in
porous media.

Fast Forward Modeling of Borehole Nuclear MagneƟc Resonance
Measurements in VerƟcal Wells
Mohammad Albusairi and Carlos Torres-Verdín, University of Texas
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Heterogeneity in the Petrophysical ProperƟes of Carbonate
Reservoirs in Tal Block

Improving ProducƟvity EsƟmaƟon in Development Wells Using
LWD FormaƟon Testers and Geochemical Logs

Umar Farooq, Jawwad Ahmed, Kashif Mushir Ahmed Khan, Farrukh
Siddiqi and Asad Ali Kazmi, SPE Pakistan

Ting Li and Chanh Cao Minh, Schlumberger; Xinlei Shi, CNOOC
Accurate esƟmaƟon of oil and gas producƟvity in development
wells is crucial for perforaƟon decisions and planning for future
development acƟvity. The producƟon capacity of a well can be
described by the producƟvity index (PI), which is mainly determined
by the eīecƟve permeability to the mobile Ňuid phase. In exploraƟon
wells, PI is usually esƟmated from drillstem tests (DST), which record
the Ňow rate of the reservoir secƟon isolated for producƟon. In
development wells, however, DSTs are typically scarce, and the well
PI must be esƟmated from well logs.
The log-based permeability model, K-Lambda, esƟmates the
absolute permeability (k) from mineral abundances, which in turn
are derived from geochemical logs. The model associates a speciĮc
surface area (S0) with each lithology to calculate the permeability
from the surface area-to-volume raƟo of the rock. In general, S0 for
sand and carbonate are well deĮned and stable. However, S0 for
clay depends largely on the clay type and varies from reservoir to
reservoir. Since clay has the most signiĮcant eīect on permeability,
correctly accounƟng for its surface area is key to improving the
predicƟon accuracy.
This paper describes a workŇow to improve PI esƟmaƟon in
development wells by calibraƟng the clay S0 parameter with Ňuid
mobility, which is esƟmated from formaƟon pressure pretests. Since
the pretest mobility is deĮned as the eīecƟve permeability to the
mud Įltrate over its viscosity, the pretest eīecƟve permeability in
water-based mud (kw) must Įrst be converted to absolute k before
it can be used in the calibraƟon process. The conversion relies on
relaƟve permeability krw measurements on core samples as krw =
kw/k. Once the calibrated K-Lambda permeability log is obtained, we
use it to improve PI esƟmaƟon in development wells. The workŇow
consists of the following steps:
1. Establish a relaƟonship between k and eīecƟve
permeability to water (kw) at irreducible oil saturaƟon (Sor),
using relaƟve permeability measurements on core samples
from the exploraƟon (or development) well. AlternaƟve
methods are also discussed.
2. Using the relaƟonship in Step 1, convert the measured
pretest permeability at discrete points from kw to k
(assuming water-based mud).
3. Calibrate clay S0 in the K-Lambda model for each pay sand
with the converted k at the pretest points and compute a
conƟnuous k log with the calibrated model.
4. Compute the relaƟve permeability logs to water (krw)
and oil (kro) from known correlaƟons. Then, calculate the
conƟnuous eīecƟve permeability to oil (ko) as k*kro.
5. Calculate PI in the development well from ko using the
tesƟng data in exploraƟon wells as a reference.

Exploring for a wide range of hydrocarbon reservoirs, including
carbonate systems is increasingly important in Ɵmes of higher
resource demand and progressively dwindling reserves.
ExploraƟon for carbonate systems is generally more diĸcult
than siliciclasƟc reservoir exploraƟon because of intrinsic
heterogeneiƟes, which occur at all scales of observaƟon and
measurement. Heterogeneity in carbonates can be aƩributed
to variable lithology, chemistry/mineralogy, pore types, pore
connecƟvity, and sedimentary facies. These intrinsic complexiƟes
can be related to geological processes controlling carbonate
producƟon and deposiƟon, and to changes during their subsequent
diagenesis. The term “heterogeneity” is rarely deĮned and almost
never numerically quanƟĮed in petrophysical analysis, although it is
widely stated that carbonate heterogeneiƟes are poorly understood.
This work in carbonates of the Tal block has invesƟgated how
heterogeneity can be deĮned and how we can quanƟfy this term by
describing a range of staƟsƟcal heterogeneity measures (e.g., Lorenz
and Dykstra-Parsons coeĸcients). These measures can be used to
interpret variaƟon in wireline log data, allowing for comparison
of their heterogeneiƟes within individual and mulƟple reservoir
units. Through this invesƟgaƟon, the Heterogeneity Log has been
developed by applying these techniques to wireline log data, over
set intervals of 10, 5, 2 and 1 m, through a carbonate reservoir.
ApplicaƟon to petrophysical rock characterizaƟon shows a
strong relaƟonship to underlying geological heterogeneiƟes in
carbonate facies, mud content and porosity (primary and secondary
porosiƟes) in the Tal block. Zones of heterogeneity idenƟĮed
through the successions show strong correlaƟon to Ňuid-Ňow
zones. By applying the same staƟsƟcal measures of heterogeneity
to established Ňow zones it is possible to rank these units in terms
of their internal heterogeneity. Both increased and decreased
heterogeneity are documented with high reservoir quality in
diīerent wireline measurements; this can be related to underlying
geological heterogeneiƟes. Heterogeneity Logs can be used as
a visual indicator of where to focus sampling strategies to ensure
intrinsic variabiliƟes are captured.
Carbonate lithology and mineralogy can be highly variable,
both verƟcally and horizontally through a succession. Carbonate
deposiƟonal environments produce a diverse range of sedimentary
facies, which contain diīerent porosity types with varying degrees
of connecƟvity, producing complex and irregular pore networks.
Minerals, such as calcite, aragonite, and dolomite may coexist within
a single rock unit in varying proporƟons. Carbonate minerals have
diīerent stabiliƟes and are suscepƟble to the many post-deposiƟonal
processes of diagenesis.
This study, therefore, focuses on developing these techniques
and applying them to carbonate petrophysical and geological data
including borehole image and core data in the Tal block, which can
have further applicaƟon to characterizing poro-perm relaƟonships,
Ňuid-Ňow zone idenƟĮcaƟon and sampling strategies.
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This workŇow is demonstrated using formaƟon pressure tests
and geochemical logs acquired by LWD tools in an oīshore siliciclasƟc
brownĮeld. The producƟvity esƟmaƟon from this workŇow shows
excellent agreement with actual producƟon data in the test wells.
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Integrated MulƟphysics WorkŇow for AutomaƟc Rock ClassiĮcaƟon
and FormaƟon EvaluaƟon Using MulƟscale Image Analysis and
ConvenƟonal Well Logs

workŇow compared to previously documented rock classiĮcaƟon
methods is that the introduced method not only extracts rock fabric
features from image data using image analysis, but also incorporates
rock physics from image and convenƟonal logs in rock classiĮcaƟon
and formaƟon evaluaƟon. The presence of rock fabric features in
the rock classiĮcaƟon workŇow enhances compleƟon-oriented rock
typing. It also enhances rock physics models developed for each rock
class which, improves formaƟon evaluaƟon outcomes.

Andres Gonzalez and Zoya Heidari, The University of Texas At AusƟn;
Olivier Lopez and Harry Brandsen, Equinor
ConvenƟonal well-log-based rock classiĮcaƟon oŌen overlooks
rock fabric features (spaƟal distribuƟon of solid/Ňuid rock
components), which makes them not comparable against geologic
facies, especially in formaƟons with complex rock fabric. This also
aīects reliability of formaƟon evaluaƟon and compleƟon decisions,
which require rock types as inputs. MulƟphysics and mulƟscale
images of core samples and formaƟon (e.g., CT-scan, image logs,
core photos) can capture fabric-related, deposiƟonal, and geological
features. However, automaƟc integraƟon of mulƟscale and
mulƟphysics image data and convenƟonal well logs for enhanced
rock classiĮcaƟon and its incorporaƟon into well-log-based
formaƟon evaluaƟon can be challenging. In this paper, we propose
an automaƟc workŇow for joint interpretaƟon of convenƟonal
well logs, CT-scan/core images, and image logs for simultaneously
opƟmizing rock classiĮcaƟon and formaƟon evaluaƟon.
The objecƟves of this paper include (a) to improve compleƟonoriented rock classiĮcaƟon and to opƟmize the number of rock
classes by integraƟng rock fabric features obtained from core
photos, CT-Scan images, and image logs with rock physics properƟes
obtained from convenƟonal well logs, (b) to use the outcomes of
rock classiĮcaƟon for class-by-class-based formaƟon evaluaƟon for
enhanced assessment of petrophysical properƟes, and (c) to extend
the developed workŇow to noncored wells.
First, we perform convenƟonal well-log interpretaƟon to obtain
petrophysical and composiƟonal properƟes of the evaluated depth
intervals. Subsequently, we use our recently developed workŇow
for automaƟc extracƟon of rock-fabric-related features derived from
mulƟscale image data (core photos, CT-scans, and image logs). Then,
we use the esƟmated petrophyiscal/composiƟonal and fabric-related
properƟes to perform rock classiĮcaƟon. We update rock physics
models in each rock class and repeat the formaƟon evaluaƟon. The
updated formaƟon properƟes are used in the next iteraƟon for rock
classiĮcaƟon and formaƟon evaluaƟon, while minimizing a physicsbased cost funcƟon to opƟmize the number of rock classes.
We successfully applied the proposed workŇow to a siliciclasƟc
sequence with complex fabric and pore structure. Dual-energy
acquired CT-scan images were available along with image logs,
core photos, standard core analysis data, and convenƟonal logs.
Comparison between automaƟcally derived rock classes and
lithofacies revealed that the proposed workŇow can automaƟcally
detect lithofacies with an error of less than 15% where core
images were available. The rock types were esƟmated consistently
in noncored wells. We also observed an improvement in rock
classiĮcaƟon results compared to those obtained from core-based
and convenƟonal well-log-based rock classiĮcaƟon methods.
Furthermore, the esƟmated opƟmum number of rock classes
was in agreement with the previously idenƟĮed lithofacies.
Including the outcomes of integrated rock classiĮcaƟon in the
formaƟon evaluaƟon workŇow signiĮcantly improved esƟmates
of permeability and porosity. A unique advantage of the proposed
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Integrated Reservoir and Source-Rock CharacterizaƟon: ReĮned
Downhole Analyses Through Advanced Surface-Logging Technology
Alessandro Pozzi and Filippo Casali, Geolog; Roselin EbiakoboNgoma-Itoba, Total EP Congo; Antonio Boneƫ, Geolog; Audrey
Aymar Nkie-Ndion Total EP Congo; Mario Ruggiero, Geolog;
Emmanuel Caroli, Total
Organic and mineral geochemistry can be of priceless
importance for petroleum system assessment and reservoir
characterizaƟon, especially when integrated with other disciplines,
such as formaƟon evaluaƟon and sequence straƟgraphy. IdenƟfying
key geochemical changes within lithology reĮnes what tradiƟonal
approaches to reservoir characterizaƟon are not able to provide.
The following study shows how the integraƟon of several
formaƟon evaluaƟon technologies from advanced surface logging
(ASL) to logging while drilling (LWD) and wireline (WL) lead to the
characterizaƟon of a complex reservoir system compartmentalized by
an acƟve structural seƫng. The formaƟon consists of interstraƟĮed
dolomite, limestone and sandstone with strong diagenesis overprint
covered by shale deposits that play the double role of source rock
and seal. The carbonate units represent most of the pay zones and
hold a complex Ňuid column governed by mulƟple paleo-contacts
with a thick imbibiƟon zone.
ASL organic geochemistry (TOC and pyrolysis) has permiƩed the
source-rock zonaƟon in terms of quality and maturity; furthermore,
when integrated with NMR logs, it idenƟĮed the best candidate
layers for the generaƟon of hydrocarbons.
ASL inorganic (XRF/XRD) and organic (thermal desorpƟon
gas chromatography, TD-GC) geochemistry along with mud-gas
analyses, have permiƩed a Įne zonaƟon of the reservoir interval
in four secƟons. The combinaƟon with LWD logs and WL nuclear
magneƟc resonance revealed the mechanisms governing such
geochemical diīerences: two related to disƟnct compartments of
the main hydrocarbon accumulaƟon and two others to the oil-water
transiƟon and the imbibed water zone.
Furthermore, the joint interpretaƟon of rock textures with
elemental paƩerns is a good driver to idenƟfy diīerent diageneƟc
degrees. In carbonates, the vicarious elements of Ca (Calcium), Na
(Sodium) and StronƟum (Sr), such as magnesium (Mg), manganese
(Mn), zinc (Zn) and iron (Fe) help to idenƟfy the diīerent types of
cement and matrix (sparite and micrite). The correlaƟon of these
elemental diageneƟc proxies, with XRD, TD-GC, resisƟvity and
porosity logs reĮned the petrophysical assessment and helped the
idenƟĮcaƟon of the most producƟve layers for an opƟmal well
compleƟon.
This paper demonstrates how ASL geochemistry contributes
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inŇuence of these important reservoir properƟes on broadband
resisƟvity/permiƫvity-dispersion data and introduced interpretaƟon
models and correlaƟons. However, a physics-based interpretaƟon
workŇow for simultaneous assessment of these properƟes,
including weƩability, uniquely from mulƟfrequency interpretaƟon
of electric measurements is not available. In this work, we propose
to narrow down the knowledge gap in interpretaƟon of broadband
dielectric measurements in water-, oil-, and mixed-wet formaƟons
by introducing a new interpretaƟon workŇow for simultaneous
assessment of porosity, Ňuid saturaƟons, and weƩability.
The objecƟves of this paper include (a) to introduce a new
rock physics model for broadband characterizaƟon of dielectric
measurements incorporaƟng the combined eīects of grain size,
porosity, water saturaƟon, weƩability, and interfacial polarizaƟon,
and (b) to develop a new interpretaƟon workŇow based on an
inversion algorithm capable of simultaneously esƟmaƟng porosity,
water saturaƟon, and weƩability of the formaƟon uniquely from
mulƟfrequency electrical-resisƟvity and dielectric-permiƫvity
measurements.
We introduce a rock-physics model for broadband
characterizaƟon of permiƫvity measurements by integraƟng a
mechanisƟc model of electrolyte-solid interfacial polarizaƟon, on
water- and oil-wet grains, with bulk properƟes of Ňuids and grains.
Then, we develop a new interpretaƟon workŇow for esƟmaƟng
porosity, Ňuid saturaƟons, and weƩability of the formaƟon. These
properƟes are obtained by minimizing an objecƟve funcƟon using
a downhill simplex method. The objecƟve funcƟon is deĮned
by the Euclidean norm of the diīerence between the complex
mulƟfrequency dielectric permiƫvity measured experimentally
and the ones esƟmated with the new rock-physics model for the
frequency interval encompassing the response of the dominant
polarizaƟon mechanisms. We also include a regularizaƟon term in
the objecƟve funcƟon to improve the robustness of the inversion
algorithm. This term is a funcƟon of the energy of the dielectricpermiƫvity measurements and the expected variance of the
experimental noise.
We successfully applied the introduced interpretaƟon workŇow
to mulƟfrequency electrical-resisƟvity/permiƫvity measurements
performed on six carbonate and sandstone rock types at diīerent
weƩability condiƟons and diīerent levels of water saturaƟon. The
experimental measurements of complex resisƟvity/permiƫvity,
performed in the frequency interval from 1kHz to 1GHz, are in
agreement with values obtained from the proposed analyƟcal
workŇow. Finally, weƩability, saturaƟon, and porosity of the samples
were simultaneously esƟmated with relaƟve errors less than 25%
by applying the new interpretaƟon workŇow. The weƩability
indices esƟmated from the introduced workŇow agreed well
with weƩability-indices obtained from USBM and AmoƩ-Harvey
methods. It should also be noted that all the parameters required by
the introduced workŇow are associated with physical mechanisms
at microscopic- and pore-scale domains or realisƟc and quanƟtaƟve
pore geometry features of the rock. A unique contribuƟon of the
new workŇow is that it honors rock fabric and minimizes the need
for extensive calibraƟon eīorts.

in various ways to the Įne descripƟon of reservoir geology, when
integrated with LWD and WL, it allows the characterizaƟon of
organic facies, the evaluaƟon of rock petrophysics with its diageneƟc
overprint, the zonaƟon of an enƟre Ňuid column along with the
governing processes of saturaƟon and, ulƟmately, the idenƟĮcaƟon
of producƟve layers.

InterpreƟng Pore Structure and Permeability From NMR T2
Spectrum Based on a Pore-Throat Model
He Meng, Tongji University
Generally, the pore geometry could be idenƟĮed by combining
the pore model and nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR) techniques,
and the pore space is oŌen considered as pure spherical pore or
capillary bundle. However, both throats and pores exist in real rocks,
which dominate the connecƟvity and storage capacity, respecƟvely,
the simple pure spherical pore or capillary model could not
accurately describe the complex pore-throat structure. Therefore, a
pore-throat model is proposed to illustrate the complex pore-throat
structure, which is characterized by two parameters: the throat
tortuosity, ߬, and throat-to-pore radius raƟo, Cd. By incorporaƟng
the pore-throat model into the NMR model, the NMR response
characterisƟcs are closely related to pore-throat structure. By
adjusƟng pore-structure parameters ߬ and Cd to minimize the meansquares deviaƟon between the Įƫng signal and the measured
signal, the opƟmal soluƟon for spectrum could be determined.
Moreover, total T2 spectrum can be further decomposed into pore
and throat spectra, which reŇect the distribuƟon characterisƟcs of
pores and throats. According to throat-spectrum distribuƟon and
tortuosity characterisƟcs, the permeability property can be analyzed
and explained. It demonstrates that when the throat spectrum
distributes in a long relaxaƟon Ɵme and the tortuosity is small, mesoor macrothroats are developed and pore structure is simple, hence
the connecƟvity and permeability of the formaƟon are favorable
for oil and gas producƟon. On the other hand, it also reveals that
the large tortuosity may lead to more complex pore structure and
low permeability. By applying this method to real cases, the analysis
results are consistent with the permeability property, which veriĮes
its validity.

MulƟfrequency InterpretaƟon of Electric ResisƟvity and Dielectric
Permiƫvity Measurements for Simultaneous Assessment of
Porosity, Water SaturaƟon, and WeƩability
Artur Posenato Garcia and Zoya Heidari, The University of Texas at
AusƟn
Broadband electrical-resisƟvity and dielectric-permiƫvity
measurements are aīected by combined eīects of rock fabric,
composiƟon, Ňuid saturaƟon and distribuƟon, and interfacial
polarizaƟon mechanisms. An integrated mulƟfrequency
interpretaƟon of electrical measurements can provide informaƟon
about the dominant polarizaƟon mechanisms, which are linked
to grain size, solid-Ňuid interfacial properƟes, porosity, Ňuid
saturaƟons, and weƩability. Previous publicaƟons quanƟĮed the
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UnconvenƟonal Tight Reservoirs

method that reproduces the measurements via analogs of thinly
laminated reservoirs. Layer-by-layer composiƟonal and petrophysical
properƟes are populated into the laminae using random sampling
around the mean values of matrix and shale porosiƟes, water
saturaƟon, shale volume, and matrix and shale composiƟon. We
deĮne bed boundaries from high-resoluƟon borehole images to
increase the accuracy of the earth model, and use fast numerical
simulaƟon techniques to reproduce nuclear and resisƟvity logs
measured across the laminated sequence. More importantly, rather
than aƩempƟng to reproduce depth-by-depth the available well logs,
we aim to obtain numerically simulated logs with the same staƟsƟcal
distribuƟon properƟes as the measured logs along predeĮned depth
intervals. Accordingly, we iteraƟvely improve the sampling of layer
properƟes unƟl the mean and standard deviaƟon of the simulated
and measured logs are in good agreement.
When available, measurements, such as nuclear magneƟc
resonance, triaxial inducƟon resisƟvity, and X-ray diīracƟon, provide
addiƟonal informaƟon to constrain the random sampling of layer
properƟes. We integrate these measurements with convenƟonal
well logs to detect the presence of laminaƟons, ascertain presence
of hydrocarbons, esƟmate water saturaƟon, and deĮne matrix and
shale composiƟonal properƟes.
Results obtained with our staƟsƟcs-based interpretaƟon method
accurately reproduce the variability of well logs acquired across
selected depth intervals in several Įeld examples of heterolithic
turbidite and deltaic sedimentary sequences. Furthermore, the
method is successfully validated by predicƟng permeability based
on the earth-model-derived properƟes and comparing it to core
measurements. Finally, net-to gross and hydrocarbon pore volume
are esƟmated using the calculated staƟsƟcal properƟes. Our method
also quanƟĮes the uncertainty of the petrophysical calculaƟons and
allows the interpreter to assess whether shale and sandstone matrix
properƟes can be assumed constant within a laminated clasƟc
sequence.
Compared to convenƟonal interpretaƟon procedures, the
formaƟon evaluaƟon method developed in this paper enables
the incorporaƟon of nonconstant matrix and shale properƟes
in the laminated sequence, thereby reducing subjecƟvity in the
interpretaƟon of staƟc and dynamic petrophysical properƟes of
heterolithic clasƟc sedimentary sequences.

Stacey M. Althaus, Jin-Hong Chen and Jilin Zhang, Aramco Services
Company
Petrophysical data, essenƟal for reservoir descripƟon and
modeling, are obtained by expensive laboratory core measurements
and/or well-log measurements. Due to the high cost, these tests
are typically only carried out for a limited number of wells in the
exploraƟon phase. In contrast, drill cuƫngs are available for all the
wells, and thus can provide reservoir data throughout all the phases
of the Įeld development. A nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR-)
based method was developed to accurately determine petrophysical
properƟes including porosity, bulk density, and matrix density from
drill cuƫngs of unconvenƟonal Ɵght reservoirs. NMR technology
allows for the separaƟon of liquid signals from within and between
the shale cuƫng parƟcles and in combinaƟon with Archimedesbased mass measurements provides accurate porosity and density
data for both verƟcal and horizontal wells. The results from the
NMR cuƫng analysis were in good agreement with other accepted
lab measurement techniques and the reproducibility is well within
5%. We show the measured porosity and density from the cuƫngs
change signiĮcantly along a tested horizontal well, which is a strong
indicaƟon of horizontal heterogeneity of the reservoir. The results
may be used to guide selecƟon of certain stages for hydraulic
fracturing. The method can be easily adapted at wellsite to evaluate
reservoir heterogeneity and select zones with large porosity for
opƟmized fracturing. Obtaining accurate petrophysical data from
drill cuƫngs can provide quasi-real-Ɵme data for quick formaƟon
assessment for the wellsite engineers and cut cost by reducing or
eliminaƟng some expensive and inadequate formaƟon evaluaƟon
tools.

Petrophysical EvaluaƟon of Thinly Laminated DeposiƟonal
Sequences Using StaƟsƟcal-Matching Procedures
David Gonzalez and Carlos Torres-Verdín, The University at AusƟn
ConvenƟonal petrophysical evaluaƟon techniques are unable to
assess individual bed properƟes in laminated sedimentary sequences
with beds thinner than the verƟcal resoluƟon of convenƟonal
logging tools. As a result of this limitaƟon, well logs average the
formaƟon properƟes across an interbedded sedimentary sequence.
Furthermore, in heterolithic clasƟc sequences, the electrical
conducƟvity of shale dominates the response of convenƟonal
resisƟvity logs, leading to uncertainƟes in the detecƟon of thinbed pay zones, underesƟmaƟon of hydrocarbon pore volume, and
deĮcient calculaƟon of anisotropic permeability.
SoluƟons commonly used to address this problem are primarily
limited to volumetric techniques, such as Thomas-SƟeber, which
require subjecƟve interpretaƟon of volumetric concentraƟon of
shale and total shale porosity. Likewise, it is typically assumed that
both sandstone and shale properƟes remain constant within the
laminated sequence, which is not the always the case in heterolithic
bedding or in laminated sequences with strong diageneƟc alteraƟons.
To address this challenge, we developed an interpretaƟon
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Pore-Size-Dependent Fluid SubsƟtuƟon Method for Improved
EsƟmaƟon of NMR Porosity, Permeability, and RelaxaƟon Times
David Medellin, Ali Eghbali, You Wang and Carlos Torres- Verdín, The
University of Texas at AusƟn
Nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR) T2 distribuƟons are
commonly used to esƟmate porosity, pore-size distribuƟons,
and permeability in fully water-saturated rocks. Reservoir rocks,
however, are not always found in fully water-saturated states.
NMR T2 distribuƟons acquired with downhole tools or laboratory
measurements in the presence of hydrocarbon or drilling-mud
Įltrate, e.g. oil-based mud (OBM), can exhibit addiƟonal and/
or shiŌed peaks when compared to T2 distribuƟon of rocks 100%
saturated with water. The addiƟonal peaks correspond to bulk
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relaxaƟon Ɵmes of oil; T2 distribuƟon shiŌs are due to thin water
Įlms in parƟally hydrocarbon saturated or OBM Įltrate invading
rocks. The extra and shiŌed T2 peaks can not only impact total
porosity due to diīerences in hydrogen index, but can severely aīect
permeability esƟmaƟon as well as interpretaƟon of bound and freewater volumes.
We implement a pore-size-dependent Ňuid subsƟtuƟon
(PSDFS) method to remove the non-weƫng phase contribuƟon of
the parƟally hydrocarbon saturated or OBM-Įltrate invaded rocks
from the acquired T2 distribuƟon and transform it to a fully watersaturated T2 distribuƟon. The method is valid in the fast diīusion
regime and uses a step-funcƟon saturaƟon proĮle that depends on
the pore’s T2 relaxaƟon Ɵme value, which for fully water-saturated
rocks is a monotonically increasing funcƟon of pore size. Necessary
inputs to the PSDFS method are a T2-cutoī value and irreducible
water saturaƟon level for the step-funcƟon saturaƟon proĮle, and
the nonweƫng-phase NMR parameters, namely, its T2 decay Ɵme,
hydrogen index, and total Ňuid volume present in the parƟally
saturated or invaded rock.
The PSDFS method has been previously applied to sandstone
samples with diīerent oil saturaƟons. In so doing, the T2-cutoī value
and irreducible water saturaƟon parameters are esƟmated from
other well logs or determined from joint inversion of T2 distribuƟons
at depths intervals with diīerent oil saturaƟon values. The resultant
T2-cutoī value and irreducible water parameters can be used at
other depths with similar rock types to produce Ňuid subsƟtuted,
fully water-saturated T2 distribuƟons. Currently, the PSDFS method
is limited to completely water-wet rocks with negligible internal
Įeld gradients and with simple pore structures, such as those of
sandstone.
In this study, we apply the PSDFS method to NMR logs acquired
across clasƟc formaƟons. We present a workŇow to esƟmate the
necessary NMR parameters for the PSDFS method and show how to
correct the measurements for mud-Įltrate invasion and parƟal oil
saturaƟon to obtain the T2 distribuƟon of a corresponding fully watersaturated reservoir rock. The corrected NMR porosity, logarithmic
mean, bound- and free-water parƟal porosiƟes are then used to
derive a corrected NMR permeability, which is compared to coreplug measurements. We found that the PSDFS method successfully
improves the accuracy of permeability predicƟon compared to
convenƟonal interpretaƟon procedures.

If, for example, a Įeld has only log data available the soluƟon
is straighƞorward, generate saturaƟon-height funcƟons using logderived water saturaƟon. The situaƟon gets complicated if the Įeld
has both log data and core-based capillary pressure measurements.
The dilemma is to decide as to which data to use. As consultants, we
come across varied datasets in both clasƟcs and carbonate reservoirs
all over the world. There are both commonaliƟes and diīerenƟators
in these datasets to model water saturaƟon. The soluƟon to each
problem could potenƟally be diīerent. In our experience, very oŌen,
there is no unique soluƟon and the saturaƟon-height funcƟons can
be generated using log data enƟrely or using core data alone or
combining both datasets.
In other words, the outcome is reservoir and data speciĮc, as
will be shown with an example from a case study from the Bayu
Undan gas condensate Įeld at the Bonaparte Basin of Northwest
shelf of Australia. It will be demonstrated in this study that when
both datasets are available, reconciling them to arrive at a realisƟc
saturaƟon-height model is the key. The intent is to emphasize that
there is no universal preference. It is leŌ to the discreƟon of the
petrophysicists as to which path to take in order to generate the
saturaƟon-height funcƟons as realisƟcally as possible honoring the
available data and interpretaƟons.

Reservoir Fluid Geodynamics in Brazilian Presalt Carbonate Field
Andre Carlos Bertolini, Jacyra Monteiro, Jesus Alberto Canas, Soraya
Betancourt, Oliver C. Mullins, SanƟago Esteban Collaceli and Ralf K.
Polinski, Schlumberger
The objecƟve of this study is to characterize Ňuid distribuƟons
in a presalt Įeld by using well data including downhole Ňuid analysis
(DFA) from wireline formaƟon tester (WFT), openhole logs, and
a simpliĮed structural/geological model of the Įeld. From an
understanding of the petroleum system context of the Įeld,
reservoir Ňuid geodynamics (RFG) scenarios are developed to link
the observaƟons in the exisƟng datasets and suggest opportuniƟes
to opƟmize the Įeld development plan (FDP). An understanding
of connecƟvity is developed based on asphaltene gradients. The
asphaltene gradients exhibit a bimodal distribuƟon corresponding
to two the light-oil model and black-oil model of aspshaltenes.
DFA measurements of opƟcal density (OD), Ňuorescence,
inferred quanƟƟes of CO2 content, hydrocarbon composiƟon and
gas/oil raƟo, of Ňuids sampled at discrete depth in six presalt wells
are at the basis of this study. DFA data at varying depth captures Ňuid
gradients for thermodynamic analysis of the reservoir Ňuids. OD
linearly correlates with reservoir Ňuid asphaltene content. Gas-liquid
equilibria are modeled with the Peng-Robinson equaƟon of state
(EOS) and soluƟon-asphaltene equilibria with the Flory-Huggins- Zuo
EOS based on the Yen-Mullins asphaltenes model. OD and other
DFA measurements link the distribuƟon of the gas, liquid and solid
fracƟon of hydrocarbon in the reservoir with reservoir architecture,
hydrocarbon charging history, and postcharge RFG processes.
Asphaltene gradient modeling with DFA reduces uncertainty in
reservoir connecƟvity. The CO2 content in some secƟon of the Įeld
Ňuids limits the solubility of asphaltene in the oil, and over very
large intervals, the small asphaltene fracƟon exists in a molecular

Reconciling the Modeled Log- and Core-Based SaturaƟon-Height
FuncƟons: A Case Study From the Bayu Undan Gas-Condensate
Reservoir
Suryanarayana Karri, Sproule, Ernesto Pinto and Mateus da Costa,
Autoridade Nacional do Petróleo e Minerais, Timor Leste
Petrophysicists are adept at calculaƟng water saturaƟon using
log data. Likewise, they are good at interpreƟng the core-measured
capillary pressure data. In reservoir characterizaƟon, quite oŌen,
petrophysicists are required to transform the log-derived water
saturaƟon or core-based capillary pressure informaƟon into
saturaƟon-height funcƟons for a realisƟc representaƟon of water
saturaƟon in 3D geomodels and simulaƟon models.
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dispersion state according to the Yen-Mullins model. This is the
largest verƟcal interval yet published of such a gradient (300
meters gross pay) providing a stringent test of the corresponding
model. This gradient of asphaltene molecules (light-oil model) is
compared with recent molecular imaging of asphaltene molecules
showing excellent consistency. In addiƟon, in limited intervals, larger
asphaltene gradients are measured by DFA and shown to be consistent
nanoaggregates (the black-oil model). This bimodal behavior is
compared with laboratory measurements of nanoaggregates of
asphaltene molecules again showing consistency. This case study
reinforces the applicability of the FHZ EoS in treatment of reservoir
asphaltene gradients. The CO2 concentraƟon was modeled with the
modiĮed Peng-Robinson EOS in good agreement with measurements
in upper reservoir zones. Matching pressure regimes and asphaltene
gradients in Wells B and C indicates lateral connecƟvity.
The hydrocarbon column in this part of the reservoir in
thermodynamic equilibrium. In Wells A, C, D, E and F the OD of the
oil indicate an asphaltene content increase by a factor of four at the
base of the reservoir as compared to the crest of the reservoir. This
tripled the viscosity in Wells C and D as indicated by in-situ viscosity
measurements. The accumulaƟon of asphaltenes at the boƩom of
the reservoir is most likely driven by a change in solubility due to
thermogenic CO2 diīusion into the oil column from the top down.
The challenge of the limited number of wells in the development
phase of a presalt Įeld for obtaining data to evaluate reservoir
connecƟvity before the FDP is ably addressed by deploying the latest
WFT technologies, including probes for eĸcient Įltrate cleanup
and measurement of Ňuid properƟes. These measurements and
methodology using a dissolved asphaltene EOS enabled developing
insighƞul RFG scenarios.

Temperature-CorrecƟon Model
DistribuƟon in Carbonate Rocks

for

NMR

of carbonate reservoirs; characterizing and transforming NMR
T2 distribuƟons into robust features; and building more accurate
models with hybrid data-analysis methods.
The developed NMR temperature-correcƟon model was
implemented for in-situ NMR log pore typing. With this approach,
the laboratory measurement-based T2cutoī and interpretaƟon
model parameters (such as Coats permeability) can be adjusted and
used directly for log interpretaƟon without addiƟonal correcƟons to
NMR T2 distribuƟons.
SƟll, carbonate rocks are known to be complex with highly
heterogeneous pore systems. It is common that primary and
secondary pores coexist. Thus, the overall temperature dependence
of the T1 and T2 distribuƟons are likely governed by mulƟple
underlying mechanisms; thus, the dependency may not be accurately
represented by a reduced number of characterisƟc parameters, such
as T2GM.
Hence, for a more accurate derivaƟon of petrophysical
parameters from NMR logs, this paper also aƩempts to describe
the temperature dependence by considering the NMR relaxaƟon
Ɵme distribuƟon in its enƟrety. Due to the high-dimensional data
structures of NMR distribuƟons, it will be very challenging, if not
possible, to develop a temperature-dependence model for the NMR
distribuƟons with the convenƟonal data-analysis approaches with
linea or semilinear models. It is further compounded by two very
common issues for data analysis and model development (i.e., limited
data and uncertain data quality and representaƟveness). With the
systemaƟc data analysis approach, this study discusses an NMR T2
distribuƟon temperature-correcƟon model and its applicaƟon to insitu NMR log data for pore typing. To our knowledge, this is the Įrst
systemaƟc aƩempt in the industry to develop an NMR temperaturecorrecƟon model for in-situ carbonate NMR pore typing.

RelaxaƟon-Time
The Final Piece of the Puzzle: 3D Inversion of Ultradeep Azimuthal
ResisƟvity LWD Data

Gabor Husan and Shouxiang Ma, Saudi Aramco RDD; Wei Shao and
Songhua Chen, Halliburton

Nigel Clegg, Timothy Parker and Bronwyn Djefel, Halliburton; David
Marchant, ComputaƟonal Geosciences Inc.

For most resource formaƟon evaluaƟon applicaƟons, NMRbased interpretaƟon models were developed and calibrated with
laboratory core analysis conducted at ambient condiƟons. In the
public domain, few studies have been published to invesƟgate
the relaƟonships between experimental temperature and NMR
relaxaƟon-Ɵme distribuƟons. The main objecƟves of this study
are to study temperature eīects and establish methods for
correcƟng temperature eīects on NMR relaxaƟon-Ɵme distribuƟon
measurements.
In this experimental study of carbonate rocks, including outcrop
and reservoir carbonates, laboratory NMR tests were conducted
at four diīerent temperatures ranging from ambient, at 75°F, to a
nominal reservoir temperature at 200°F. Data from rock properƟes
were generated in the laboratory by NMR and other core analysis
techniques. With the data generated, a systemaƟc data-analysis
approach was used to build models for correcƟng temperature
eīects on NMR relaxaƟon Ɵme in terms of T2cutoī and T2GM.
The systemaƟc data analysis approach consists of three main
steps: selecƟng core samples eĸciently to cover various qualiƟes
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Improved well placement requires three-dimensional (3D)
spaƟal knowledge of the reservoir formaƟon and Ňuids. Current
one-dimensional (1D) inversions of ultradeep azimuthal resisƟvity
logging-while-drilling (LWD) data recover formaƟon boundaries
above and below the wellbore, which are sƟtched together to
form pseudo-2D models (or “curtain plots”) along the wellbore.
However, 1D modeling, by deĮniƟon, does not account for any
lateral variaƟons due to changes in formaƟon dip, lithology, or
Ňuids, such that any actual D or 3-D variaƟons manifest ambiguously
within arƟfacts or distorƟons in the pseudo-2D models. These lateral
variaƟons can have a signiĮcant impact on both well placement and
subsequent producƟon-related decisions (e.g., where a change in
well azimuth could be more beneĮcial than a change in inclinaƟon
during drilling). An accurate and computaƟonally eĸcient full 3D
inversion of ultradeep azimuthal resisƟvity LWD data, capable of
capturing arbitrary and mulƟscale reservoir complexity, would yield
3D earth models that could provide as-yet unrealized insight for
reservoir characterizaƟon and well placement.
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This paper presents the industry’s Įrst such 3D inversions of
ultradeep azimuthal resisƟvity LWD data. The case study presents
a complex reservoir with signiĮcant subseismic faulƟng and a long
history of water injecƟon, resulƟng in signiĮcant temporospaƟal
Ňuid subsƟtuƟon within the reservoir formaƟons. The complexiƟes
in this reservoir make it both an ideal candidate and a diĸcult, yet
criƟcal, Įrst test to prove the value of 3D inversion. In a well where
major faults were predicted to cross the well path at an oblique
angle and injecƟon water was predicted from 4D seismic data, the
resisƟvity boundaries as recovered from 1D inversions alone did not
adequately explain the reservoir state. Analysis of density-image
dips conĮrmed that the well path crossed faults at an oblique angle
and that the faults were also Ɵlted in the verƟcal plane. Several of
these faults acted as a barrier to the migraƟon of Ňuids and showed
a sharp resisƟvity boundary from oil to water. This allowed mapping
of the faults distant from the well path using ultradeep resisƟvity
LWD data. IncorporaƟng the informaƟon from these tools with the
4D seismic data enabled validaƟon of the 3D inversion.
The 1D inversion yielded valuable informaƟon to assist in
well placement, but the 3D inversion provided signiĮcantly more
insights, which will realize step changes in reservoir characterizaƟon
and future well-placement operaƟons. It is very clear from the 3D
inversion that a Ɵlted oil/water contact at the start of the well is
observed to change in the horizontal plane, as well as the verƟcal
plane, such that an azimuthal adjustment of the well path would
have resulted in signiĮcantly more net-to-gross. Faults separaƟng
zones of water invasion idenƟĮed as being crossed by the well at
an oblique angle are clearly deĮned, presenƟng the posiƟon of the
oil/water contact a signiĮcant distance to the sides of the wellbore,
which is vital informaƟon when considering how to complete the
well and forecasƟng future producƟon.

3.

The improved knowledge of the uncertainty in the petrophysical
properƟes allowed the deĮniƟon of various scenarios, from
conservaƟve to opƟmisƟc, highlighƟng possible zones of further
development; in parƟcular, a sounder knowledge of the uncertainty
associated to permeability contributed to a more robust evaluaƟon
of GIIP.
In criƟcal intervals, not covered by core data but characterized
by facies analysis, the approach provided signiĮcant insight in the
representaƟveness of core data and allowed to beƩer understand
the role played by log quality.
The analysis of the results, in shape of staƟsƟcal distribuƟon of
porosity, permeability and N/G, proved that the developed approach
is robust and methodologically correct.
Overall, the availability of a quanƟtaƟve and robust esƟmate of
the petrophysical uncertainty proved beneĮcial to the construcƟon
of a Įnal reservoir model honoring both staƟc and dynamic
measurements.

The SensiƟvity of Dielectric Signals to CaƟon Exchange Capacity in
Shaly Sand FormaƟons and its Dependence on Salinity, Porosity,
and Tortuosity
Chang-Yu Hou, Denise E. Freed and Jeīrey LiƩle, Schlumberger
SaturaƟon interpretaƟons of shaly sand formaƟons from
convenƟonal resisƟvity logs are known to be aīected by the presence
of clay minerals. As a result, saturaƟon models that account for clay
will require the value of the formaƟon caƟon exchange capacity (CEC),
which is obtained from core measurement or inferred indirectly
from the lithological interpretaƟon. MulƟfrequency dielectric
logging signals are sensiƟve to the CEC of the formaƟon, and enable
acquiring conƟnuous logs of the CEC, water-Įlled porosity, water
salinity, and a texture exponent associated with the water phase
tortuosity (similar to the Archie m cementaƟon parameter in the
case of fully water-saturated rocks). Even though dielectric tools
measure the electromagneƟc response only in the Ňushed zone,
the resulƟng CEC and texture parameters are oŌen used as inputs
to the saturaƟon interpretaƟon in the virgin zone. With this broader
implicaƟon and applicaƟon in mind, it is prudent to understand the
condiƟons in which dielectric measurements and their interpretaƟon
can reliably provide these petrophysical parameters. In addiƟon,
because the clay eīect is, for simplicity, oŌen ignored in dielectric
interpretaƟons, parƟcularly in formaƟons with a high brine salinity, it
is even more crucial for the accuracy of petrophysical interpretaƟons
to determine whether the clay eīect can be neglected in a given
environment. Hence, the goal of this study is to address and shed
light on when the CEC aīects the dielectric response and when it can
be reliably obtained from dielectric logs.
Our study is based on the recently established dielectric shaly

The Impact of Petrophysical Uncertainty in FormaƟon EvaluaƟon
and Reservoir Modelling—A Robust Methodology
Michele Arcangeli, Niccolò Ceresa, Maria Teresa Galli, Paola Cardola
and Paolo Scaglioni, ENI
The assessment of geological uncertainƟes in reservoir
characterizaƟon and risk analysis is nowadays a common and
standard approach, but it is not yet available as a unique, robust
methodology for the evaluaƟon of the uncertainty from well
measurements down to the risk-analysis process. Developing a
sound methodology for the correct evaluaƟon and propagaƟon of
petrophysical uncertainty is therefore mandatory.
This work wants to introduce a novel approach for the correct
evaluaƟon and propagaƟon of petrophysical uncertainty. The
workŇow was applied to a deepwater, gas-bearing sandstone
reservoir, with a complete and conƟnuous set of log data in all wells
and several cores in the reservoir interval.
The scope of our work included three main steps:
1. Analysis of the uncertainty in input data, including well logs
and core analyses.
2. DeĮniƟon of a workŇow aimed at achieving a ready-to-use
approach for the evaluaƟon of the uncertainty associated
to the main petrophysical properƟes, like porosity,
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permeability and water saturaƟon.
PropagaƟon of the petrophysical uncertainty to reservoir
staƟc model and risk analysis through Įt-for-purpose
approaches, deĮned by a mulƟdisciplinary team including
sedimentologists, petrophysicists, geologists and reservoir
engineers.
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sand model by performing a self-consistent sensiƟvity study to
determine how reliably the CEC can be obtained from dielectric
measurements. Together with analyƟc arguments, we found that
the sensiƟvity of the dielectric signals to the CEC depends on both
the formaƟon factor and the brine salinity of the formaƟon. As a
result, the minimum value of formaƟon CEC, in units of meq/100 g,
that can be reliably inverted for is idenƟĮed for diīerent values of
these two parameters. For pracƟcal use, a simple criterion, which
involves comparing the formaƟon conducƟvity and CEC value, was
derived to provide guidance on whether the dielectric measurement
is sensiƟve to the formaƟon CEC. In contrast to common belief,
the dielectric interpretaƟon can be substanƟally aīected by the
presence of clay in the high brine-salinity region, even though it
loses sensiƟvity to the variaƟon of salinity and porosity in such cases.
Finally, we applied the derived criterion to log data and demonstrate
how our Įndings help to idenƟfy regions where properly accounƟng
for the clay eīect becomes essenƟal.

iniƟally by Ramakrishnan et al. While the principal input to the pore
parƟƟoning is based on nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR) data, we
also recommend alternate approaches that may be applied in the
absence of NMR data.
The method is demonstrated for the case of an iniƟal waterwet carbonate formaƟon that has been subject to oil migraƟon
and subsequent weƩability alteraƟon. We also consider the case
when such a formaƟon is subject to invasion by a water-based mud
Įltrate. With a view to keeping the method simple and objecƟve,
we provide detailed guidance for the selecƟon of the parameters of
the transform. The approach aƩempts to retain the simplicity of the
Archie equaƟon while simultaneously honoring the petrophysical
principles governing the ingress and extracƟon of hydrocarbon in
heterogenous carbonate formaƟons.

Towards a Petrophysically Consistent ImplementaƟon of Archie’s
EquaƟon for Heterogeneous Carbonate Rocks

Harish B. DaƟr and Karl-Erik Holm Sylta, Schlumberger Norway AS;
Ingrid Piene GianoƩen and Terje Kollien, Lundin Norway AS

Raghu Ramamoorthy, Independent; Suvodip Dasgupta and Ishan
Raina, Schlumberger

The Alta discovery was proven in carbonate rocks with high
formaƟon water salinity from the Permian age, which has gone
through extensive leakage processes, where ~200 m of water rise
has been witnessed. This poses intrinsic challenges and complexiƟes
with regards to imbibiƟon, uncertainty around the current freewater level and presence of Ňuid pseudocontacts within the Įeld.
Considering the impact of the imbibiƟon process on saturaƟons and
later to the esƟmaƟon of reliable drainage curve from the capillary
pressure, imposes a huge uncertainty on the hydrocarbon volume
esƟmaƟon. The petrophysical methods described herein accurately
describe and quanƟfy the formaƟon Ňuid volumes, which are
essenƟal for the understanding of the Ňuid distribuƟon across the
Įeld.
The work described in this paper addresses the risk associated
with the evaluaƟon of heterogeneous complex carbonate reservoirs
as menƟoned above, and provides integrated new soluƟons. In
contrast to convenƟonal reservoirs, where the presence of clay is
the key challenge for obtaining a reliable saturaƟon, the largest
uncertainty factors in the reservoirs described here is the complex
tortuosity (Archie’s m and n) and the pore-size distribuƟon, which
varies signiĮcantly across the Įeld. Hence, convenƟonal resisƟvitybased water-saturaƟon (Sw) equaƟon failed to comprehend the
heterogeneity present in this carbonate reservoir unless guided
by core data over the enƟre reservoir interval. During iniƟal
evaluaƟon it was absent and not available over the enƟre reservoir
interval, leading to unreliable water saturaƟons To overcome the
heterogeneity challenges, integraƟon of advanced petrophysical
logs, such dielectric and elemental spectroscopy, were used while
NMR bound-Ňuid data was analyzed with respect to deep- versus
shallow-zone water saturaƟon to anƟcipate the Ňuid movability in
the near-wellbore region and thereby improving the understanding
of the present-day free-water level in each well. The paper also
shows an alternaƟve method of esƟmaƟng Sw from the sigma
log, an output from new-generaƟon spectroscopy. This serves
as an addiƟonal validaƟon to the esƟmated water saturaƟon in a

Unravelling the Understanding of a Complex Carbonate Reservoir
With the Use of Advanced Logs IntegraƟon

Archie’s equaƟon, introduced in 1942, has stood the test of
Ɵme in the petroleum industry. While Archie himself recommended
against the use of his equaƟon to esƟmate saturaƟon in carbonate
rocks, over three-quarters of a century later, Archie’s equaƟon is
sƟll nearly universally used to derive water saturaƟon in carbonate
formaƟons by adjusƟng the parameters of the equaƟon—
cementaƟon and saturaƟon exponents—based on evidence from
core data. Industry literature is replete with examples why this
approach leads to erroneous esƟmates of the water saturaƟon.
However, the method survives due to its simplicity and ease of use.
Several researchers have aƩempted to develop beƩer transforms to
model electrical conducƟon in heterogenous carbonate rocks. These
are less accepted mainly due to diĸculƟes in implementaƟon and in
determining the various parameters required for the equaƟon.
Carbonate rocks exhibit complex pore geometries and may be
conceptualized as a spaƟal juxtaposiƟon of diīerent pore systems,
each with its own capillary pressure behavior. Hence, water
saturaƟon is not uniformly distributed in the rock. Herein lies a
fundamental criƟcism of the Archie equaƟon, which recognizes only
one saturaƟon and one type of pore for the enƟre rock. Furthermore,
when hydrocarbon iniƟally migrates into the water-wet rock, it will
enter through the larger pore throats Įrst. Smaller pore throats will
not be breached unƟl all the larger throats have Įrst been entered
by the hydrocarbon. Hence, principles of petrophysics determine
the sequence of desaturaƟon of the pore system. Petricola et al.
Įrst proposed a sequenƟal method of applying the Archie equaƟon.
The rock is parƟƟoned into three pore systems—microporous,
mesoporous and macroporous. The method for esƟmaƟng
saturaƟon recognizes the sequence of oil entry and water Ňood of
the pore systems consistent with the known weƩability states of the
rock. We propose a soluƟon that is similar to the Petricola model
though the conducƟvity mixing laws are based on that proposed
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2-Ō bed with a 15% velocity contrast for an 8.5-in. borehole predicts
an asymptote that is not observed in the frequency range near
the group velocity minimum. However, the same formaƟon with a
smaller borehole radius would shiŌ the group velocity minimum to
higher frequencies, permiƫng the 2-Ō bed asymptote to be visible.
These relaƟonships exist for both fast and slow formaƟons. This work
also demonstrates that these Įndings can be observed in actual log
data. One pracƟcal conclusion of these results is that the monopole
refracted-shear logs are more capable of higher axial resoluƟon,
providing the formaƟon is fast enough that the refracted shear is
well separated from the Stoneley mode.

heterogeneous complex mineralogy formaƟon.
The petrophysical interpretaƟon of saturaƟon using Archie was
quality controlled/cross-checked with a saturaƟon esƟmaƟon based
on sigma, calibrated with the use of advanced measurements. This
in combinaƟon with early indicaƟon of mobile versus immobile
hydrocarbon and the iniƟal depth esƟmate of free-water level
improved the conĮdence of a more accurate capillary pressure
drainage curve. This resulted in a good understanding of the
imbibiƟon process which drives the present water saturaƟon.
The results generated with this integrated analysis were the key
inputs for obtaining iniƟal hydrocarbon volumes. It was of criƟcal
importance to know the iniƟal esƟmates of hydrocarbon volume
and its drainage strategy for making the decision of commercially
developing this Įeld.

WeƩability Assessment in Complex FormaƟons Using NMR
Measurements: WorkŇow Development and Experimental
VeriĮcaƟon in Rocks With MulƟmodal Pore-Size DistribuƟon

Wavelength-Based Axial-ResoluƟon LimitaƟons of Flexural-WaveDispersion Sonic Logging

Chelsea Newgord, Saurabh Tandon and Zoya Heidari, The University
of Texas at AusƟn

Kristoīer Walker, Ruijia Wang and Qingtao Sun, Halliburton
Nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR) measurements are typically
used for esƟmaƟng Ňuid saturaƟon, pore structure, and weƩability.
However, interpretaƟon of NMR measurements can be challenging
in rocks with both complex pore structures and unknown weƩability
due to mulƟple peaks in the transverse (T2) responses. Reliability of
the convenƟonal NMR-based weƩability models has been veriĮed
for rocks with unimodal pore-size distribuƟons. They also require
challenging calibraƟon eīorts. This limits the applicaƟon of the
exisƟng NMR-based models for weƩability assessment, especially
for complex carbonates with mulƟmodal pore-size distribuƟon. The
objecƟves of this paper are (1) to develop a new workŇow that uses
NMR measurements to simultaneously esƟmate Ňuid saturaƟon and
weƩability and (2) to verify the reliability of the new workŇow in
rocks with mulƟmodal pore-size distribuƟon at diīerent levels of
Ňuid saturaƟon.
In this paper, we introduce a new model and workŇow to
esƟmate weƩability and Ňuid saturaƟon using NMR measurements.
The new model requires T2 and diīusivity-T2 (D-T2) NMR
measurements of the rock-Ňuid system, saturaƟng Ňuids, fully
water-saturated water-wet, and fully oil-saturated oil-wet rocks.
The outputs of this workŇow are Ňuid saturaƟon and weƩability.
To experimentally verify the reliability of the introduced workŇow,
we chemically alter the weƩability of the core samples to be waterwet, mixed-wet, or oil-wet. We conĮrm and quanƟfy the weƩability
level in each core sample using the AmoƩ Index and contact angle
measurements. Using a low-frequency 2-MHz NMR spectrometer,
we measure the T2 and D-T2 responses of the rock-Ňuid system and
the aforemenƟoned model inputs. We vary the Ňuid saturaƟon using
a coreŇood setup and obtain NMR measurements at diīerent Ňuid
saturaƟons. Finally, we input the NMR measurements to the new
workŇow to simultaneously esƟmate Ňuid saturaƟon and weƩability.
We successfully applied the new NMR-based workŇow to
diīerent types of carbonate rocks with mulƟmodal pore-size
distribuƟon. NMR measurements and MICP measurements conĮrmed
that these rock types had mulƟmodal pore-size distribuƟons. The
reliability of the new workŇow was veriĮed by comparing the Ňuid
saturaƟon esƟmates with the gravimetric measurements, and the

Dipole sonic logging can esƟmate formaƟon shear velocity
in all formaƟons, and thus has important applicaƟons in lithology
classiĮcaƟon, porosity esƟmaƟon, geomechanical modeling, and
pore-pressure predicƟon. ConvenƟonal methods use a dipole
source to excite the Ňexural-wave mode. This guided wave travels
along the borehole wall with a phase velocity that is dispersive. The
low-frequency asymptote of this dispersion indicates the formaƟon
shear velocity, which is usually measured with a Ɵme- or frequencydomain beamforming method. Modern-day borehole acousƟc tools
have an array of receivers spanning an axial aperture of 6 feet, which
permits one to use a subarray of receivers to sense a shorter axial
length of invesƟgaƟon. Because smaller apertures usually increase
the sharpness of a dipole sonic log’s appearance, one oŌen assumes
the aperture length dictates the true axial resoluƟon. That would
be a natural extension of ray theory, but Ňexural-wave propagaƟon
is not governed by ray theory. The Fresnel zone is a well-known,
wave-based propagaƟon concept that describes the radial extent of
the sensing region along the source/receiver ray path. As frequency
decreases, wavelength increases, and the radial sensing region
expands.
This paper shows that there is an instantaneous axial extent of
sensing that controls the true axial resoluƟon of Ňexural-wave phase
velocity. SpeciĮcally shown, are the results of applying frequency
semblance to Ňexural-mode waveforms created by 3D Įnitediīerence Ɵme-domain simulaƟons where the thickness and velocity
contrast of interbedding are precisely controlled. VariaƟons in phase
velocity are aƩributed to the inŇuences of adjacent beds outside the
aperture of the array. Assuming a verƟcal borehole in a horizontally
layered medium, as frequency decreases, wavelength increases and
Ňexural asymptotes associated with these adjacent beds exists at
low frequencies. Where the wavelength equals the bed thickness at
a higher frequency, a second asymptote associated with the shear
velocity of the thin bed exists and persists up to a frequency where
the dispersion begins. An aperture cutoī point exists as aperture
reduces where other factors in the mode excitaƟon do not permit
the development of a high-frequency asymptote. For example, a
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NMR-based weƩability esƟmates with the AmoƩ Iindex and contactangle measurements. As the nonweƫng Ňuid was injected into
the core samples, the T2 distribuƟon varied nonlinearly due to the
combined impacts of weƩability and complex pore structure. The
calculated NMR-based weƩability index ranged from о0.7 to 0.5 for
all the core samples, while the AmoƩ index ranged from о0.6 to 0.5
indicaƟng oil-wet to water-wet samples. The NMR-based weƩability
index was consistent with contact-angle measurements and had an
average relaƟve error of 35% when compared to the AmoƩ index.
This new workŇow expands NMR-based weƩability assessment
to rocks with mulƟmodal pore-size distribuƟon, such as complex
carbonates. AddiƟonally, the introduced NMR-based weƩability
assessment workŇow can be expanded from the core-scale domain
to depth-by-depth in-situ reservoir characterizaƟon using borehole
NMR measurements, if the model input parameters are reliably
assessed, as documented in this paper.

FORMATION EVALUATION OF UNCONVENTIONAL RESERVOIRS

Stark) require numerous assumpƟons about properƟes of pore Ňuids
which are typically not veriĮed through direct measurements. Such
assumpƟons can lead to up to 50% uncertainty in water saturaƟon.
To address such criƟcal uncertainƟes, a novel core analysis
workŇow using improved core-characterizaƟon and Ňuid-extracƟon
techniques was developed. To address Ňuid loss during crushing,
this workŇow employs advanced NMR measurements performed
on both as-received and crushed samples to quanƟfy Ňuid losses.
Also, this approach uses retorƟng techniques with close to 100%
Ňuid collecƟon eĸciency specially developed for core-sample
characterizaƟon. In addiƟon to these advances in measurement
technologies, the workŇow is opƟmized to avoid Ňuid losses
during sample handling and includes repeated grain-density and
geochemical measurements at diīerent stages. As a result, the new
workŇow reduces the uncertainƟes in acquired data and beƩer
informs the assumpƟons for interpreƟng the measured data into
the desired petrophysical properƟes (e.g. total porosity, water
saturaƟon). The workŇow is demonstrated for a set of Wolfcamp
samples.

Crushed-Rock Analysis WorkŇow Based on Advanced FluidCharacterizaƟon Techniques for Improved InterpretaƟon of
Acquired Core Data

Determining ResisƟvity and Dielectric Constant Simultaneously
Using InducƟon Data in the Presence of Strong Induced PolarizaƟon

Melanie Durand, Anton NikiƟn, Adam McMullen, Aidan Blount,
Amie Hows and Brian Driskill, Shell

Gong Li Wang, Dean M. Homan, Natalie Uschner, Ping Zhang and
Wael Abdallah, Schlumberger

As acƟvity increases in the Permian Basin and mulƟple billiondollar acquisiƟons upwards of $50,000/acre conƟnue, there is a
strong incenƟve for E&P operators to opƟmize the development
in their exisƟng acreage. Unfortunately, maximizing oil producƟon
typically results in signiĮcant amounts of produced water. Water cuts
for individual Permian wells commonly range from 50 to 90% of total
liquid producƟon, thus, the ability to predict water/oil raƟo (WOR)
of the produced Ňuids has a major importance for development
planning.
Petrophysicists are oŌen entrusted with esƟmaƟng WOR based
on saturaƟon modeling. Core data acquisiƟon and analysis are
criƟcal for developing a quanƟtaƟve petrophysical model. However,
accurately measuring saturaƟons of cores taken from unconvenƟonal
reservoirs conƟnues to pose signiĮcant challenges originaƟng from
uncertainƟes in the acquired data and assumpƟons used to interpret
these data.
For example, the crushing of the core samples, which is required
for eĸcient Ňuid extracƟon in Ɵght rocks, causes systemaƟc Ňuid
losses which are not typically quanƟĮed. Instead, all as-received
air-Įlled porosity is commonly assumed to represent hydrocarbons
that have escaped during coring due to gas expansion. AddiƟonally,
Ňuid extracƟon from commercially available retorƟng systems can
have widely variable Ňuid collecƟon eĸciency (<100%) resulƟng
in signiĮcant inconsistencies between the weight of the collected
Ňuids and sample weight loss during retorƟng experiments. The
Dean-Stark technique removes not only Ňuids (water and oil) but
an unknown volume of the extractable organic maƩer, and it only
allows for direct quanƟĮcaƟon of the volume of extracted water.
The reconciliaƟon of Ňuid volume and Ňuid- and sample-weight data
delivered by either of the two techniques (i.e., retorƟng or Dean-

Laboratory and Įeld data have shown that sedimentary
formaƟons can exhibit a fair amount of induced polarizaƟon (IP)
eīect in the presence of clay, pyrite, or graphiƟc carbon. The eīect
can be so strong that the quadrature signal of inducƟon data can
be pulled towards the negaƟve direcƟon in an appreciable manner,
causing an adverse eīect in the standard data processing and
interpretaƟon of inducƟon data. On the other hand, the strong
IP eīect makes it possible to determine the dielectric constant
at inducƟon frequencies neglected in standard data-processing
techniques.
A new processing technique has been developed that enables
simultaneous determinaƟon of resisƟvity and dielectric constant in
dipping formaƟons using both the in-phase and quadrature signals
of inducƟon data. The resisƟvity log created by the new processing
can be used in the same way as standard resisƟvity. The dielectricconstant log, a new deliverable from inducƟon data, provides a new
perspecƟve into reservoirs. It introduces an opportunity for new
petrophysical applicaƟons, for example, approximaƟng a conƟnuous
maturity index of kerogen in unconvenƟonal reservoirs, and
esƟmaƟng caƟon exchange capacity (CEC) of shaly sand formaƟons.
The new technique is a combinaƟon of the maximum entropy
and the Occam inversions, which makes the iteraƟve process
converge rapidly over a wide range of iniƟal-guess models for
resisƟvity and dielectric constant. The new processing considers
layering and dipping of formaƟon systemaƟcally by means of a
planarly layered model that can dip at a relaƟve dip angle of up to
75°. With this approach, the obtained resisƟvity and dielectric logs
are free of both layering and dip eīects, which oŌen appear in the
form of polarizaƟon horns or overshoots at large relaƟve dip on
standard logs.
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Using the quadrature signal overcomes the ambiguity of
resisƟvity esƟmaƟon caused by the strong skin eīect in conducƟve
formaƟons. This allows for the unique determinaƟon of resisƟvity
and dielectric constant over a broad range of formaƟon resisƟviƟes
with only single-array data. The nonuniqueness cannot be achieved
without joint use of both short- and long-spacing arrays for the
standard processing. In addiƟon, the large depth of invesƟgaƟon of
the quadrature signal makes the inverted resisƟvity and dielectric
constant more representaƟve of the undisturbed zone than the
resisƟvity obtained using only the in-phase signal.
The new processing technique has been applied to more than
20 wells containing inducƟon logs. Results suggest that the strong IP
eīect is present in many well-known formaƟons where the dielectric
constant ranges from thousands to hundreds of thousands. Results
also conĮrm the superiority of resisƟvity obtained with the new
processing over that of the standard processing technique in a
variety of situaƟons. The new processing results of several Įeld
cases are analyzed in conjuncƟon with elemental spectroscopy data
to shed light on the correlaƟon between large dielectric constant
and clay, pyrite and graphiƟc carbon.

Feasibility of Digital Rock Physics for StaƟc and Dynamic Reservoir
Property CharacterizaƟon in Carbonate Reservoirs-I
ShruƟ Malik and Ravi Sharma, Indian InsƟtute of Technology, Roorkee
Access to subsurface cores for running mulƟple experiments
is gradually becoming a rarity, chieŇy for two reasons; it is hard
on Ɵme and money. AddiƟonally, the alternaƟve provided by the
digital methods is becoming increasingly popular, not only for the
improved economics but also for the repeatability of results and the
Ňexibility in modeling mulƟple scenarios on the same image volume.
Digital rock physics (DRP) is one such method that oīers to model
the staƟc and dynamic reservoir properƟes with beƩer control on
subjecƟve biases of the experimentaƟon and is also nondestrucƟve
in nature. DRP involves imaging the formaƟon and simulaƟng the
Įeld performance to account for various hetrogeneiƟes in the
reservoir formaƟon. DRP has proved to be highly successful in clasƟc
reservoirs but in cases of complex reservoirs, such as carbonates and
unconvenƟonal resources, however, it is sƟll at the feasibility stage.
The reasons are plenty ranging from method of imaging, availability
of calibraƟon libraries, transiƟon space error, and its quanƟĮcaƟon.
In this paper, we looked at several carbonate sample images—
exhibiƟng a range of heterogeneity—to understand the detectability
of total pore volume and the pore types present in the formaƟon.
This work has a two-fold objecƟve (1) to esƟmate the impact of
heterogeneity on successful determinaƟon of the pore volume in
carbonate rocks, and (2) to segregate the pores into their types by
size (micro, meso, and macro) and by aspect raƟo (AR). Whereas as
the size of pores controls the schemes of Ňuid Ňow in formaƟons,
their aspect raƟo controls the elasƟc property behavior in stressed
rocks. Because the processes are coupled, it becomes all the
more important to calibrate DRP modeling results with laboratory
measurements for a greater understanding and for creaƟng rock
physics forward models that combine these processes. In this work,
we explain the approach of tesƟng and Įltering to reach a successful
segmentaƟon algorithm, its comparison with the laboratory
measurements and also its limitaƟons. We will also discuss the eīect
of weƩability on Ňuid Ňow, especially in the scenario where oil gets
trapped in the pores in the case of a water-wet reservoir.

Dielectric RelaxaƟon-Time DistribuƟons From Broadband (40 Hz to
110 MHz) Frequency-Domain Measurements of ParƟally Saturated
Shales
Paul Connolly, University of Western Australia; MaƩhew Josh, CSIRO;
Keelan O’Neill, University of Western Australia; Michael B. Clennel,
CSIRO; Eric F. May and Michael L. Johns, University of Western
Australia
The complex broadband (Hz to GHz) dielectric response of
‘moist’ rocks arises from a range of polarizaƟon processes related
to individual molecules, electrochemical potenƟals and interfacial
charge accumulaƟon. Several authors have highlighted the potenƟal
of using electrical relaxaƟon Ɵmes to extract important hydraulic
properƟes like permeability, textural properƟes of pore surfaces and
pore-throat sizes. However, despite the many experimental studies
and theoreƟcal works, clear experimental evidence and a complete
model for broadband dielectric behavior in moist rocks is sƟll yet to
be realized.
Here, for the Įrst Ɵme, we demonstrate the applicaƟon of
Tikohonov regularizaƟon methods to compute distribuƟons of
relaxaƟon Ɵmes directly from broadband (40 Hz to 110 MHz)
frequency-domain dielectric measurements of shale rocks. We relate
the observed relaxaƟon Ɵmes to polarizaƟon mechanisms that occur
over the frequency range measured. The evoluƟon of relaxaƟon
Ɵmes with increasing water content is studied, with the dielectric
response of shales measured at six saturaƟon states ranging from
dry to pressure saturated. Furthermore, we demonstrate how the
impact of conducƟon currents can be quanƟĮed via the KramersKronig relaƟon from the regularized relaxaƟon-Ɵme distribuƟons.
Lastly, we compare the evoluƟon in polarizaƟon mechanism with
water content to the caƟon exchange capacity and porosity of the
shale samples; the implicaƟons for shale characterizaƟon from
dielectric relaxaƟon Ɵmes are discussed.
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High-ResoluƟon Mineralogy Modeling—A Case Study in the Vaca
Muerta FormaƟon, Neuquén Basin, ArgenƟna
Hao Zhang, Nora Alarcon and Guillermo Crespo, Baker Hughes, a GE
Company; Diego Licitra, YPF; and Carlos Hernandez, Chevron LC YPF
Accurate mineralogy modeling and interpretaƟon for thinly
bedded formaƟons oŌen requires high-resoluƟon data, usually
measured in the laboratory from core samples. However, core
measurements are expensive and available only in a limited number
of wells in a Įeld. On the other hand, high-resoluƟon logging
tools are not suĸcient to provide a comprehensive mineralogy
characterizaƟon. Because other types of logging data are also
available from many wells, a high-resoluƟon mineralogy analysis
combining low-resoluƟon and high-resoluƟon logging data becomes
very aƩracƟve.
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intermolecular surface interacƟons as a funcƟon of hydrogen
index, and (3) compare the analyƟcally predicted relaxiviƟes with
experimentally measured ones in kerogen-chloroform mixtures.
First, we selected three organic-rich mudrocks with diīerent
kerogen types and extracted pure kerogen from each of these
formaƟons. The extracted kerogen samples were syntheƟcally
matured by increasing temperature at 4°C/min up to 450°C under
a controlled environment. The petrophysical properƟes of kerogen
samples at diīerent thermal maturiƟes were quanƟĮed using
pyrolysis and BET (Brunauer–EmmeƩ–Teller) measurements. The
kerogen samples were then saturated with protonated and parƟallydeuterated chloroform mixtures. Chloroform has one proton in
its molecule and doesn’t undergo intramolecular coupling. We
performed transverse (T2) and longitudinal and transverse relaxaƟon
(T1-T2) measurements on the kerogen samples at diīerent thermal
maturiƟes saturated with chloroform. We used the results of T1-T2
and T2 measurements to conĮrm the prevalence of intermolecular
coupling in kerogen-Ňuid interacƟons. We combined generalized
Langmuir adsorpƟon theory with anisotropic molecular rotaƟon
to analyƟcally derive an expression for surface relaxivity due to
intermolecular kerogen-hydrocarbon interacƟons. We Įnally
compared the analyƟcal model to the surface relaxiviƟes calculated
empirically using NMR T1-T2 measurements.
The results demonstrated that as kerogen samples were
syntheƟcally matured from 25 to 450°C, hydrogen indices relaƟvely
decreased by up to 89% and BET surface areas increased relaƟvely
by up to 206%. The kerogen surface relaxiviƟes relaƟvely decreased
by up to 55% as chloroform deuteraƟon was increased from 0 to
80%. In the cases of constant chloroform deuteraƟon, surface
relaxiviƟes relaƟvely decreased by up to 33% as kerogen samples
were syntheƟcally matured from 150 to 450°C. The new surface
relaxivity model was able to reliably quanƟfy the trend observed
in experimental measurements. Improved assessment of kerogen
surface relaxivity enhanced the NMR-based hydrocarbon saturaƟon
esƟmates relaƟvely by up to 35% for kerogen samples by providing
temperature correcƟons for adsorbed phase cutoī values. The
outcomes of this paper enable reliable quanƟĮcaƟon of inŇuence of
hydrogen index and thermal maturity on T2 and T1-T2 measurements.
Using the new surface relaxivity model, the T2 and T1-T2 cutoī values
derived from the laboratory-scale measurements can be extended
to in-situ condiƟons improving downhole esƟmates of NMR-based
hydrocarbon saturaƟon in organic-rich mudrocks.

This study focuses on solving for high-resoluƟon mineralogical
composiƟons of the formaƟon combining pulsed-neutron
spectroscopy measurements, image logs, and other convenƟonal
log responses. A workŇow has been developed with the following
major steps
(1) Extract lithology volumetric models from high-resoluƟon
image logs combined with other convenƟonal logs.
(2) Allocate the modeled mineralogical composiƟons
from lower-resoluƟon geochemical logs into mineral
composiƟons for various lithology types.
(3) Obtain a high-resoluƟon mineral model.
(4) Perform a quality check by comparing the computed
results with core measurements.
To demonstrate the method’s feasibility and applicability,
the proposed workŇow was used on a Vaca Muerta log example
from the Loma Campana Įeld, which has dramaƟc variaƟons in
mineralogy composiƟon. The processing showed very promising
results with the computed high-resoluƟon mineral model matching
the core data. This result indicates the proposed method could
reproduce the mineral composiƟon with a full verƟcal variability in a
thin-bedded formaƟon that would only be available with extensive
core measurements.
The approach presented here can oīer an integrated, highresoluƟon formaƟon evaluaƟon for key petrophysical properƟes,
such as formaƟon composiƟon, permeability, porosity, and
geomechanical properƟes. The method provides a great advantage
over convenƟonal log interpretaƟon by revealing the full verƟcal
variability of a formaƟon that would otherwise appear insensiƟve
for thin layers with limited resoluƟon and compromised accuracy.
The promising results generated from this study demonstrate the
feasibility of an integrated core-level petrophysical analysis in a
cost-eīecƟve and Ɵmely manner compared to convenƟonal core
measurements.
Improved Analysis of NMR Measurements in Organic-Rich
Mudrocks Through QuanƟfying Hydrocarbon-Kerogen Interfacial
RelaxaƟon Mechanisms as a FuncƟon of Thermal Maturity
Saurabh Tandon and Zoya Heidari, The University of Texas at AusƟn
Nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR) measurements have
become a popular choice for esƟmaƟng hydrocarbon reserves in
organic-rich mudrocks. NMR interpretaƟon is, however, challenging
in organic-rich mudrocks. The reasons include overlapping of clay
and hydrocarbon NMR responses, and limited knowledge of kerogenhydrocarbon interacƟons. Previous publicaƟons have shown that
the dominant mechanism for surface relaxaƟon in organic pores
is intramolecular dipolar coupling among hydrocarbon protons.
However, the inŇuence of kerogen intermolecular interacƟons with
hydrocarbons and its thermal maturity on surface relaxivity has not
been reliably quanƟĮed using experimental measurements. This
limits the ability of NMR to accurately quanƟfy kerogen hydrogen
index and its impact on kerogen absorpƟon capacity. The objecƟves
of this paper are to (1) experimentally quanƟfy the inŇuence of intermolecular coupling and kerogen thermal maturity on hydrocarbonkerogen interacƟons, (2) analyƟcally derive an expression for
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Integrated Petrophysical InterpretaƟon and WorkŇow for Stacked
Tight Gas Sands Using Modern EvaluaƟon Techniques—A North
Louisiana MulƟwell Case Study
Rojelio Medina, Halliburton; Luke Fidler, Range Resources; Nick
Garrison, Bhaskar Sarmah and John Quirein, Halliburton
Thin, highly interbedded sand-shale Ɵght gas plays are generally
characterized by a low resisƟvity response and considerable
variaƟon in pore-size distribuƟon, and require reservoir sƟmulaƟon
to make them economically viable. The Upper Jurassic and Lower
Cretaceous Lower CoƩon Valley formaƟon in north Louisiana/
east Texas is one such play. This stacked clasƟc reservoir provides
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signiĮcant challenges in determining the best zone to be targeted
for horizontal well hydrocarbon exploitaƟon. The presence of clay
in the intergranular spaces and in the matrix of the rock aīects the
cementaƟon-exponent parameter that is used to esƟmate water
saturaƟon. The smaller and varying pore-size distribuƟon in these
rocks aīects reservoir deliverability and variaƟon in bound vs. free
Ňuids. AddiƟonal challenges include accurate characterizaƟon of net
pay, producƟvity predicƟon, unexpected water producƟon, and the
selecƟon of the opƟmal fracture sƟmulaƟon strategies to use.
This paper showcases the development and applicaƟon of an
evaluaƟon workŇow that addresses the reservoir characterizaƟon
challenges. Local experience has demonstrated that a standard
triple-combo log is generally inadequate to address these problems.
An advanced logging suite was deployed that consisted of a triplecombo tool, a pulsed-neutron-capture mineralogy tool, a highfrequency dielectric wireline tool, a magneƟc resonance imaging
tool, a dipole sonic tool, and an advanced wireline resisƟvity tool
that can resolve horizontal and verƟcal resisƟvity simultaneously.
The developed workŇow was applied to rank the horizontal well
producibility potenƟal of the stacked sands. RouƟne and special core
analysis was used to calibrate the log-based interpretaƟon models.
The interpreted mineralogy was used to enter the matrix dielectric
constant to the dielectric interpretaƟon, which was used to provide
an esƟmate of a variable cementaƟon exponent conĮrmed by core
data. The nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR) data were used to
esƟmate clay-bound water, capillary-bound water, and pore-sizevariaƟon-based permeability. A novel feature of the horizontal,
verƟcal resisƟvity interpretaƟon was to use the clay (rather than
shale) calibrated to core data to predict the sand resisƟvity. A 3D
anisotropic rock mechanical model was developed, which takes
into account the stress and layering nature of the Ɵght gas sands,
to support the development of the reservoir simulaƟon model. The
workŇow also included a producƟon predicƟon for diīerent induced
hydraulic-fracture half-lengths, which further assists in the target
selecƟon.
The workŇow was applied to mulƟple wells from which
diīerent sands were selected as the best targets. The paper presents
a comparison of the predicted and actual producƟon for these wells.

permeability, saturaƟon and TOC. RQ is of most importance in
pilot wells to idenƟfy and rank the most proliĮc horizons in stacked
horizons but now and then overlooked or dismissed in lateral wells.
Typical evaluaƟon techniques to deĮne RQ include using data
from basic logs such as triple-combo, but the complexity of the
unconvenƟonal reservoirs has shown that advanced wireline logs,
such as spectroscopy, magneƟc resonance and borehole images are
needed to accurately quanƟfy petrophysical properƟes. CompleƟon
properƟes, such as Poisson’s raƟo, Young’s modulus, minimum
horizontal stress and natural fractures can also be grouped to
deĮne CQ of a given rock. CQ is the main input for the hydraulicfracturing simulators which aims to achieve the primary objecƟve
of determining fracture-height growth, overall geometry and pinch
points. Previous revisions have shown the importance of accounƟng
for the anisotropic nature of the unconvenƟonal rock and their
mechanical properƟes in which the rock layering intensity and
weak interfaces inŇuence the minimum horizontal stress. Hence,
data from borehole images, coupled with advance acousƟc dipole
data and mini-stress tests are instrumental for the calibraƟon of the
hydraulic-fracture model.
Placing stages and perforaƟons using log data has had a
posiƟve impact on producƟon in verƟcal and lateral wells, success
is based on the use of dipole-sonic-derived anisotropic mechanical
properƟes and stress calculaƟons to improve the frac results,
petrophysical rock properƟes that deĮne the quality of the reservoir
and geological informaƟon from borehole images, such as fractures
and lateral facies variaƟon that either impact the reservoir quality or
the compleƟon quality.
In this paper, we will present a case history that shows the
integraƟon of an in deep evaluaƟon of various reservoir properƟes
grouped under RQ and CQ factors applied to a pilot and a horizontal
well using the latest advanced wireline logs for well-landing
selecƟon and compleƟon opƟmizaƟon in West Texas, where lateral
and verƟcal informaƟon from the borehole images were use to
build a 3D geomodel where the main RQ and CQ properƟes where
propagated aiming to improve the hydraulic-fracture model.

Inversion of High-ResoluƟon High-Quality Sonic Compressional
and Shear Logs for UnconvenƟonal Reservoirs

IntegraƟng Pilot and Lateral Openhole Measurements for Lateral
Landing-Point Assessment and Hydraulic-Fracture Design—A Case
Study From the Delaware Basin, West Texas

Ting Lei, Smaine Zeroug, Sandip Bose, Romain Prioul and Adam
Donald, Schlumberger

Edgar Velez, Farhan Alimahomed, Elia Haddad, Lance Smith and
Jorge Gonzalez, Schlumberger

InterpretaƟon of elasƟc properƟes honoring Įne heterogeneity
has garnered recogniƟon recently in petrophysical analysis,
bedding failure predicƟon, and hydraulic-fracture job design for
unconvenƟonal reservoirs. TradiƟonal sonic processing assumes
homogeneity of the formaƟon over a speciĮc sonic tool receiver
aperture length (e.g., at least 2 Ō). This assumpƟon may not be
appropriate for highly laminated reservoirs where mechanical
properƟes of interest could vary on a signiĮcantly Įner scale.
AddiƟonally, shear slownesses extracted from low- and highfrequency processing are associated with diīerent wavelengths
and diīerent rock volumes. For instance, shear slowness logs from
a high-frequency monopole transmiƩer and a low-frequency dipole
Ňexural mode can exhibit diīerent axial resoluƟons even when using

Well-landing zone selecƟon and a tailored lateral staging and
perforaƟon design can have a large impact on well producƟvity. A
successful Įeld development is intrinsically related to both landing
and compleƟon opƟmizaƟon, in parƟcular where several stacked
producible horizons can be targeted, such as in the Delaware Basin
in West Texas. Understanding reservoir and compleƟon properƟes
is key in the decision process for opƟmal well-landing selecƟon and
compleƟon opƟmizaƟon. Two quality factors are deĮned for this
opƟmizaƟon: (1) reservoir quality (RQ); and (2) compleƟon quality
(CQ).
RQ encompasses pretrophysical properƟes, such as porosity,
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the same receiver aperture length. This apparent inconsistency and
the lack of adequate verƟcal-resoluƟon control render convenƟonal
sonic answer products inadequate for properly addressing the highresoluƟon challenges of unconvenƟonal reservoirs.
We have developed a new interpretaƟon algorithm to improve
the layer slowness contrast for thinly laminated formaƟons in verƟcal
wells using borehole sonic data from advanced array-based logging
tools. This novel interpretaƟon method can yield high-quality and
high-resoluƟon sonic compressional and shear (P and S) logs. It is
based on a robust downscaling technique that jointly combines all
logs processed at diīerent array resoluƟons. An overdetermined
matrix is formulated by taking all convoluƟonal relaƟonships among
the diīerent resoluƟon sonic logs. The high-resoluƟon sonic logs
(both P and S) are esƟmated using the Moore-Penrose pseudoinverse
method. Finally, the residual is formulated to serve as a log qualitycontrol Ňag and is used to automaƟcally switch to more reliable lowresoluƟon logs, such as the dipole Ňexural shear slowness in depth
intervals of poor-quality hole data or slow formaƟons.
The algorithm was validated with syntheƟc logs from Įnitediīerence modeling and was then tested on an unconvenƟonal thinly
laminated Įeld dataset. The inverted high-resoluƟon P and S logs
from sonic Įeld measurements have higher depth resoluƟons than
what the maximum resoluƟon convenƟonal processing can achieve,
and are consistent with a higher resoluƟon ultrasonic log from an
ultrasonic imaging tool logged in the same well. The Įeld-data
applicaƟon suggests that this downscaling algorithm enhances the
spaƟal resoluƟon and more accurately captures the layer slowness
contrast while removing outliers thereby improving the log quality.
The applicaƟon of this method results in a superior
characterizaƟon of the acousƟc properƟes of thinly layered rocks
than what is obtained with convenƟonal processing. The elasƟc
moduli honor the highly heterogeneous nature of the rock, and
thus could improve stress proĮling and rock-strength correlaƟons
for geomechanical modeling. OperaƟonal decisions, such as landing
laterals or staging sƟmulaƟon intervals to avoid weak or strong
interfaces will also be beƩer informed.

In this work, we present the Įrst detailed analysis method
using two-dimensional (2D) NMR T1-T2 mapping techniques to
study physical properƟes of hydrocarbons in various shale rocks.
Combined NMR pulse sequences were used to acquire signals
from solids and liquids that contain hydrogen. The 2D T1-T2 maps
were further processed by removing the map regions that are
from water to obtain 1D T2 distribuƟons for hydrocarbons only.
Measurements on mudstone core samples at various temperatures,
from 22 to 90°C, show that the relaxaƟon Ɵme T2 of hydrocarbon
components increase with temperature due to increasing molecular
mobility, but at diīerent rates, implying that hydrocarbons present
in diīerent environments (e.g., organic and inorganic pores)
within these Ɵght core samples are undergoing diīerent thermal
dynamics processes. The T2 of each hydrocarbon component as a
funcƟon of temperature was analyzed to calculate the acƟvaƟon
energy (Ea) based on the Arrhenius equaƟon for molecular kineƟcs,
and producibility is then esƟmated accordingly. This NMR method
provides petrophysicists with a powerful way to study hydrocarbons
that are conĮned in organic maƩer, such as bitumen and kerogen,
to understand the mechanism of enhanced oil recovery (EOR) in
unconvenƟonal reservoirs. Furthermore, results from such NMR
relaxometry analysis and mulƟple-heaƟng-rate pyrolysis indicate
that the combined techniques are very promising for invesƟgaƟng
producibility esƟmates from the free/adsorbed hydrocarbons
present in source-reservoir intervals. Such an alternaƟve approach
leads to an analyƟcal protocol for the determinaƟon of NMR cutoīs
to quanƟfy mobile and immobile hydrocarbons.

Leveraging Digital Rock Physics WorkŇows in UnconvenƟonal
Petrophysics: A Review of OpportuniƟes, Challenges, and
Benchmarking
Shaina Kelly, ConocoPhillips; Ayaz Mehmani and Carlos TorresVerdín, The University of Texas at AusƟn
Rock diagenesis can generate complex pore-lining and poreĮlling textures beyond the idealized sedimentary “spherical grain
pack” that greatly inŇuence pore-size distribuƟons and transport
properƟes including permeability, capillary trapping, diīusion, and
relaƟve permeability. Digital rock physics (DRP), via both direct
numerical simulaƟon and pore-network modeling, holds great
promise in terms of probing such pore-scale controls on transport,
parƟcularly with mulƟphase Ňow and sensiƟvity analysis of Ɵmeintensive measurements, such as relaƟve permeability. However,
despite advances in microcomputed tomography (micro-CT) and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) techniques, obtaining costeīecƟve representaƟve elementary volumes (REV) at suĸcient
resoluƟon that capture dual-scale porosity and surface textures
remains a formidable challenge in establishing digital rock physics
as a predicƟve toolset. Furthermore, implementers are faced
with several opƟons of numerical solvers, such as Įnite element
modeling, laƫce-Boltzmann method, and mass balance-based pore
network modeling.
This paper reviews the current status of establishing an REV and
upscaling techniques for DRP in Ɵght and/or diageneƟcally altered
rocks, highlighƟng successful and unsuccessful pore-to-core data

InvesƟgaƟon of Physical ProperƟes of Hydrocarbons in
UnconvenƟonal Mudstones Using Two-Dimensional NMR
Relaxometry
Z. Harry Xie and Zheng Gan, Core Laboratories L.P.
Understanding organic maƩer properƟes is crucial in
characterizaƟon of unconvenƟonal plays. It is always a challenge for
petrophysicists to diīerenƟate and quanƟfy mobile and immobile
hydrocarbons in unconvenƟonal mudstones. High-frequency
(22 MHz) NMR for unconvenƟonal rock core analysis has gained
industrial acceptance for its high eĸciency and high sensiƟvity to
measure very small volume of Ňuids and solid hydrocarbons in Ɵght
rocks. Previous work has revealed that a one-dimensional (1D) NMR
T2 method is insuĸcient to study organic maƩer in fresh core samples
due to overlapping T2 signals from both hydrocarbons and water.
Coexistence of structurally bound water and solid hydrocarbons in
shales leads to a short T2, in the microseconds range, and further
complicates the situaƟon.
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benchmarking examples by the authors and the greater literature
in terms of staƟc and dynamic properƟes. The comparison reveals
that many DRP eīorts do not invoke the menu of more complex
transport phenomena that can be modeled, including weƩability,
thin Įlm Ňow, reacƟve transport, and diīusion and osmosis;
recommendaƟons for implemenƟng these physics and cases where
they should not be neglected are discussed. Furthermore, upscaling
and REV likelihood is found to signiĮcantly vary with rock type—
examples reviewed range from Ɵght gas sandstones to mudrocks
and chalks and homogenous/massive to heterogeneous thin-bedded
plays. We also idenƟfy challenges in honoring pores from mulƟple
lengths scales within the Įeld of view of a single imaging modality
and uncertainƟes associated with image acquisiƟon/processing
techniques and advance some pracƟcal workarounds.
Overall, in surveying the current state of DRP, the authors
recommend a series of best pracƟces for pracƟcally and economically
leveraging DRP in petrophysical models and highlight tenable
advances needed to help to ensure representaƟve and predicƟve
digital rock toolsets for Ɵght rocks. We posit that if a resultant
numerical simulaƟon domain is logically tuned to match available
core data, including mineralogy, pore-size distribuƟon, and singlephase permeability measurements, then it is conceivable to generate
robust relaƟve permeability curve condiƟons that are impacƞul in
predicƟng Įeld-scale Ňow behavior for a parƟcular rock type.

core analysis Įndings, analyƟcal soluƟons (where available), and
conƟnuum theories, the goal being to assess a convergence of Ňuidic
Įndings. Furthermore, there are various device fabricaƟon methods
and the micro/nanoŇuidic results are organized in terms of resultant
pore/material types, where studies in crystalline conĮnements
are proxies for clay and intergranular pores and studies in carbon
(graphene) conĮnements are proxies for organic-maƩer pores and
aged oil-wet pore surfaces.
Based on this review, we recommend lab-on-a-chip devices
as tools to augment petrophysical laboratory measurements if the
following criteria are met:
(1) PracƟcality/simplicity in design – FabricaƟon of the devices
is facile and replicable such that many disposable devices
are available. Examples of chips of varying complexity are
oīered.
(2) Consistency – One criƟcal variable, such as pore size,
material, or Ňuid composiƟon is tuned at a Ɵme to form
robust funcƟonal relaƟonships, leveraging the criƟcal
beneĮt of controlled Ňuidic workŇows, as contrasted to
actual rocks.
(3) ValidaƟon – Anomalous Ňuidic observaƟons must be
complemented with theory and/or molecular dynamics
and direct numerical simulaƟon methods, again leveraging
the powerful beneĮt that the majority of the Ňuidic
geometry and boundary and iniƟal condiƟons are known.

Micro/NanoŇuidic Insights on Fluid Deliverability Controls in Tight
Rocks

Ideally, such lab-on-a-chip devices can be implanted as Ňuidtransport calibraƟon standards such that the aforemenƟoned Ňuid
behaviors can be mapped back to pore-size distribuƟons and other
matrix topology properƟes already quanƟĮed in petrophysical and
reservoir quality workŇows (e.g., via mercury porosimetry, nitrogen
adsorpƟon, NMR, petrography, etc.).

Shaina Kelly, ConocoPhillips; Ayaz Mehmani and Carlos TorresVerdín, The University of Texas at AusƟn
MicroŇudics and nanoŇuidics have been used in the oil and
gas industry as applicaƟon-speciĮc tools (such as lab-on-a-chip
chromatography for mulƟcomponent Ňuid analysis) and for porescale research experiments. The laƩer technology constructs
pore and/or pore-network proxies on lab-on-a-chip devices and
invesƟgates the impact of speciĮcally tuned geometric and or
material variable(s) on Ňuid transport via direct observaƟon with
microscopy.
This paper reviews micro/nanoŇuidics Įndings by the authors
and other geoscience and general porous-media researchers related
to the impacts of pore size, surface chemistry (weƩability), Ňuid type
and composiƟon, and surface texture (roughness) on Ňuid mobility
(eīecƟve viscosity), imbibiƟon, capillary trapping, adsorpƟon, and
diīusive processes. For example, the authors’ microŇuidic Įndings
include the presence of a criƟcal surface-roughness value beyond
which capillary trapping during imbibiƟon increases drasƟcally due
to changes in subpore-scale Ňow regimes. The authors’ nanoŇuidic
Įndings in silica nanochannels include that the polarity of a Ňuid
and the surface chemistry of a nanoconĮnement can lead to an
addiƟonal contact line fricƟon that causes signiĮcant deviaƟons from
the conƟnuum Washburn equaƟon for imbibiƟon; these eīects can
potenƟally be incorporated through an increased eīecƟve viscosity.
Collated results for upscaled terms, such as eīecƟve viscosity and
diīusivity, are reviewed in comparaƟve plots and benchmarked
against analogous molecular dynamics simulaƟons, relevant special
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Novel Measurement of Porosity and SaturaƟons of Drill Cuƫngs
Using Nuclear MagneƟc Resonance and Infrared Spectroscopy
Ravinath Kausik, Kamilla Fellah, Shin Utsuzawa, Paul Craddock, MaryEllen Loan and Shawn Taylor, Schlumberger-Doll Research; Jonathan
Mitchell, Schlumberger Cambridge Research
Petrophysical properƟes, including porosity and saturaƟon,
are vital for unconvenƟonal resource (shale) characterizaƟon,
and important for petroleum system modeling, Įeld-planning
development, and producƟon matching. But, these properƟes are
challenging to determine in highly deviated (horizontal/lateral)
wells drilled in shale due to the absence of rouƟne core and log
measurements.
In this paper, we introduce novel approaches to measure
porosity, Ňuid type, and other properƟes of shale in a ‘no-log’
environment in horizontal wells, only from measurements of drill
cuƫngs using nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR) and diīuse
reŇectance infrared Fourier transform spectroscopy (DRIFTS)
measurements.
Drill cuƫngs are irregularly shaped formaƟon material of
1
to
3 mm in dimensions, brought to the surface by recirculated
~
mud. The determinaƟon of porosity of drill cuƫngs requires the
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measurement of the pore volume occupied by the Ňuids and the
bulk volume of the enƟre rock sample. 2D NMR T1-T2 measurements
at Larmor frequencies of between 12 and 40 MHz are ideal for the
determinaƟon of the pore volume occupied by components, such
as bitumen, oil in organic and inorganic pores, free water, and claybound water. The determinaƟon of bulk volume of the drill cuƫngs
is challenging due to their small and irregular shape. We address this
challenge using two approaches: The Įrst uses mulƟnuclear 1H and 19F
NMR (19F and 1H have close but well-separated Larmor frequencies)
to esƟmate both pore and bulk volumes of samples immersed in
Flourinert (C10HF22N) through changes in NMR signal intensity. The
second uses a novel combinaƟon of DRIFTS and NMR to compute
porosity via density relaƟonships. A DRIFTS analysis of mineral and
kerogen mass fracƟons provides an esƟmate of matrix density. This,
together with measurements of Ňuid-Įlled pore volume from NMR
and of sample mass, enables determinaƟon of matrix volume, bulk
volume, and thereaŌer the Ňuid-Įlled porosity.
We demonstrate the successful determinaƟon of porosity and
saturaƟons on a range of convenƟonal and unconvenƟonal samples
using both mulƟnuclear 1H-19F NMR and NMR-DRIFTS approaches.
We discuss wellsite applicaƟon of these methods, including cleaning
and handling of the drill cuƫngs. In summary, we demonstrate novel
ways of determining petrophysical quanƟƟes, such as porosity and
Ňuid saturaƟon in a fast and accurate fashion to help obtain a more
complete picture of the reservoir quality in lateral wells from drill
cuƫngs, in an otherwise data-poor environment.

Total gas-in-place is the sum of free- and adsorbed-gas volume
esƟmates. The interacƟon and overlap of pore space between
these two volume components is also important to consider. It is
proposed to use a simplisƟc monolayer-based correcƟon of volume
of adsorbed gas from the free-gas volume based on a composite
pore-size distribuƟon from scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
point counƟng and nitrogen adsorpƟon data.
MulƟple scenarios for total gas-in-place due to the
aforemenƟoned uncertainƟes were compared against gas volume
reported by a direct volumetric approach. This approach involves
acquiring pressurized sidewall core at reservoir condiƟons and
measuring this gas volume in controlled laboratory condiƟons. The
controlled depressurizaƟon of reservoir gas helped in separaƟng the
volumes and composiƟon of the free and adsorbed gas. The direct
approach was also used to understand which laboratory protocol
and sample preparaƟon technique provided the most robust results.
This study has elucidated methods to reduce the uncertainty in gasin-place calculaƟon and beƩer understand resource distribuƟon in
dry-gas source rocks.

QuanƟfying Bitumen Plugging Using Geochemical and NMR
Logging on Tight Gas Reservoir
Azzan Al-Yaarubi, Schlumberger; Khalsa Al-Hadidi, Ali Al-Mahrouqi
and Marcel Ellie, Petroleum Development Oman
This paper addresses the idenƟĮcaƟon, quanƟĮcaƟon and the
implicaƟons of bitumen in a deep (>5,000 m) Ɵght gas reservoir in
the Amin formaƟon. This formaƟon was deposited in aeolian, sabkha
and Ňuvial-dominated environment. It has an average porosity of
6 p.u. and intrinsic permeability of less than 1 mD. Consequently,
hydraulic fracturing is required to yield economical producƟon rates.
The bitumen, which is believed to result from oil-to-gas cracking
process, poses an addiƟonal challenge as it directly degrades
storage capacity, destroys the permeability and results in erroneous
computed saturaƟons. It is, thus, imperaƟve that these factors are
taken into consideraƟon in reserves and producƟvity predicƟons
that could ulƟmately impact overall development planning.
This paper details an evaluaƟon workŇow that was devised to
directly quanƟfy bitumen and provide accurate volumetric analysis.
The methodology is based on the integraƟon of the triple-combo,
NMR and pulsed-neutron spectroscopy logs. The NMR eīecƟvely
idenƟĮes bitumen through its reduced porosity against density
log. This diīerence arises because NMR is incapable of measuring
fast relaxaƟon of the hydrogen contained in bitumen. However,
the NMR porosity is also reduced due to the reduced hydrogen
index of gas. Spectroscopy analysis quanƟĮes the concentraƟons
of various elements contained in the reservoir rocks. This includes
carbon concentraƟon contained in the rock, gas and bitumen. The
total organic carbon (TOC) is derived by subtracƟng inorganic carbon
contained in the rock. The measured TOC is essenƟally due to the
bitumen as its negligible in gas. The integraƟon of these diīerent
measurements allows eīecƟve means to diīerenƟate and quanƟfy
diīerent pore consƟtuents contained in our reservoir.
Integrated volumetric analysis was carried out using triplecombo, NMR and geochemical spectroscopy logs. The analysis

QuanƟĮcaƟon of UncertainƟes Related to the Assessment of Free
and Adsorbed Gas-in-Place for Shale-Gas Reservoirs
Rafay Ansari, German Merleƫ, Peter Armitage and Pavel Gramin, BP
Determining the potenƟal of shale-gas reservoirs involves
an exhausƟve process of calculaƟng the volume of hydrocarbon
originally in place. The calculaƟon relies principally on the corewireline log calibraƟon, with core data regarded as the ground
truth. Inconsistency in sample preparaƟon, protocols and analyƟcal
techniques between commercial core analysis laboratories adds
signiĮcant uncertainty to the assessment of both free and adsorbed
gas.
Experimental tesƟng on twin samples was conducted at three
core analysis laboratories to understand the source of diīerences
in measurements, such as porosity and water saturaƟon that aīect
free-gas calculaƟons. The impact of mesh size on crushed rock
samples is also assessed. On average, relaƟve diīerences of 20%
in water saturaƟon and 10% in porosity were observed between
laboratories, leading to diīerences of 35% in calculaƟons of free
gas-in-place.
Methane adsorpƟon tesƟng was conducted to study the
changes in Langmuir parameters in samples with a wide variety
of water saturaƟons, clay content, total organic content and at
diīerent experimental temperatures. It was found that the storage
capacity of adsorbed gas arƟĮcially increased by a factor of two to
three when experimental temperature exceeded the boiling point of
water. This increase is related to the expulsion of clay-bound water
and subsequent availability of clay surfaces for methane adsorpƟon.
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provided the actual total porosity, bitumen volume and true
gas saturaƟon. The study showed that the reservoir contains
pyrobitumen volumes up to 5%. The log predicƟons were veriĮed
against pyrolysis and thin-secƟon analyses on core samples from
similar wells. IntegraƟng log and core analyses results with producƟon
logs directly demonstrated the inŇuence of the bitumen presence
on the well producƟvity. RepeaƟng the analysis in diīerent areas of
the reservoir further established the uneven bitumen distribuƟon
and its consequences across the reservoir. This observaƟon provided
the basis for more representaƟve staƟc and dynamic modelling.

SimulaƟon results showed that the water adsorpƟon capacity
of kerogen increases 15% with 10% increase in oxygen content.
The increase in the adsorpƟon capacity is aƩributed to the strong
aƩracƟon between oxygen containing funcƟonal groups in kerogen
and water. Increase in temperature from 298 to 380 K increased the
water adsorpƟon by two-fold, whereas increase in pressure had
the reverse eīect. The results obtained from molecular simulaƟons
are in agreement with experimental results of kerogen weƩability.
The documented results and workŇows contribute to improving
formaƟon evaluaƟon of organic-rich mudrocks by providing (a)
quanƟtaƟve informaƟon about weƩability of kerogen, and (b) a
reliable workŇow for quanƟfying weƩability of kerogen at any
given kerogen type, geochemical property, and reservoir condiƟon.
The outcomes of this paper can also potenƟally contribute to
understanding the role of organic content and its geochemical
properƟes in Ňuid-Ňow mechanisms, which can be used to predict
water producƟon in organic-rich mudrocks.

QuanƟfying the Impact of Geochemistry, Temperature, and Pressure
on the Water-AdsorpƟon Capacity and WeƩability of Kerogen
Using Molecular SimulaƟons and Experimental Measurements
Archana Jagadisan and Zoya Heidari, The University of Texas at AusƟn
Inter- and intra-molecular forces acƟng on the surface of kerogen
aīect its interfacial properƟes such as weƩability. WeƩability of
kerogen directly inŇuences the mulƟphase Ňuid-Ňow properƟes,
water producƟon, and electrical resisƟvity (e.g., low-resisƟvity pays)
of organic-rich mudrocks. The oxygen and hydrogen contents of
kerogen vary with change in kerogen type and thermal maturity, which
can aīect the water adsorpƟon capaciƟes of kerogen. Moreover,
high temperature and pressure reservoir condiƟons can aīect the
adsorpƟon properƟes of kerogen. Previous publicaƟons documented
molecular dynamics simulaƟon for quanƟfying weƩability of
kerogen. These publicaƟons used simpliĮed kerogen structures
which do not capture the heterogeneity and complexity of kerogen.
Recently, we experimentally demonstrated that kerogen weƩability
varies signiĮcantly with thermal maturity and that it could be waterwet at low thermal maturiƟes. However, these experiments did not
quanƟfy the impacts of kerogen type and reservoir temperature/
pressure condiƟons on kerogen and mudrock weƩability. Therefore,
the objecƟves of this paper include (1) quanƟfying the impacts of
kerogen molecular structure and composiƟon on water adsorpƟon
capaciƟes, (2) quanƟfying the impacts of reservoir temperature/
pressure on water-adsorpƟon capacity of kerogen using molecular
dynamics simulaƟons, and (3) cross-validaƟng the weƩability results
from molecular simulaƟons with experimental results.
We use molecular dynamics simulaƟons and experimental
work to achieve the aforemenƟoned objecƟves. The inputs to the
molecular simulaƟons include models of kerogen, methane, and
water molecules in a cubical simulaƟon box with periodic boundary
condiƟons. We use realisƟc molecular models of kerogen that bear
structural resemblance to experimentally determined kerogen
structure. The molecular structure representaƟve of diīerent
kerogen types at diīerent thermal maturiƟes honor the O/C and
H/C raƟos based on the van Krevelen diagram. The outputs of
the simulaƟons include water adsorpƟon capaciƟes of kerogen at
diīerent kerogen types, thermal maturiƟes, and temperature/
pressure condiƟons. Surface adsorpƟon processes are modeled
for temperature and pressure condiƟons ranging from 298 to 380
K and 10 to 50 bars, respecƟvely. The results are compared with
experimentally determined weƩability using the sessile-drop
method on isolated pure kerogen samples from two formaƟons,
which contain Type II and Type II/III kerogen.
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Reliable and Fast SaturaƟon-Dependent RelaƟve Permeability
Measurement in Tight Rock Samples
Andres Gonzalez, Saurabh Tandon and Zoya Heidari, The University
of Texas at AusƟn; Pavel Gramin and German Merleƫ, BP
Reliable laboratory assessment of water and gas saturaƟondependent relaƟve permeability in low-permeability rock samples
can be challenging. In ultraƟght samples, the use of dynamic
steady-state or unsteady-state methods are very Ɵme consuming.
The “permeability jail” phenomenon results in extremely low Ňow
rates even for very high Ňow pressures that are diĸcult to achieve
and accurately measure using convenƟonal pumping systems.
AddiƟonally, unsteady-state methods oŌen fail to address viscous
and capillary eīects, which dominate the relaƟve permeability
results in low-porosity and low-permeability core samples. On
the other hand, staƟonary-liquid relaƟve permeability methods
require a core-desaturaƟon step prior to measurement of eīecƟve
permeability. The choice of desaturaƟon technique can signiĮcantly
aīect reliability of relaƟve permeability measurements. The
objecƟves of this paper are: (a) To compare the dynamic unsteadystate and staƟonary-liquid methods using two desaturaƟon
techniques, porous plate (high-pressure membranes) and centrifuge
desaturaƟon for relaƟve permeability measurements; (b) improve
relaƟve permeability esƟmates by monitoring Ňuid distribuƟon
along the core length using nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR)
measurements; (c) develop a relaƟvely fast and reliable experimental
workŇow for relaƟve permeability measurements in Ɵght sandstone
formaƟons; and (d) to establish the range of rock properƟes for
which diīerent methods provide reliable results.
First, we measured the gas and brine absolute permeabiliƟes
of each sample. Subsequently, we desaturated the cores to diīerent
saturaƟon levels using centrifuge and high-pressure membranes. At
each saturaƟon level, we measured the eīecƟve gas permeability
of each sample using the pulse-decay technique. We measured
NMR T2 (spin-spin) distribuƟon to quanƟfy Ňuid saturaƟon at each
desaturaƟon stage. AddiƟonally, we measured the saturaƟon proĮle
along the core length at each stage to monitor and control Ňuid
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distribuƟon in the core samples. We corrected for the eīect of
saturaƟon gradients by rotaƟng the orientaƟon of the sample in the
centrifuge core holder by 180° during certain Ɵme intervals. Finally,
we used the unsteady-state technique for measuring gas and brine
relaƟve permeability curves for the comparison purposes.
We applied this workŇow to eight Ɵght rock samples collected
from mulƟple Ɵght gas reservoirs. The core samples cover a wide
range of rock quality with total porosity and gas permeability ranging
from 5 to 12% and 0.009 to 2.2 md, respecƟvely. NMR saturaƟonproĮle measurements revealed the presence of saturaƟon gradients
along the core length aŌer centrifuge desaturaƟon in all samples.
The maximum relaƟve diīerence in water saturaƟon along the
core length was up to 77%, leading to relaƟve errors of up to 90%
in relaƟve permeability esƟmates. RotaƟng the samples by 180°
and further desaturaƟon completely miƟgated the inŇuence of
saturaƟon-proĮle gradients on measured relaƟve permeabiliƟes.
This study provides a new workŇow to esƟmate relaƟve
permeabiliƟes in Ɵght samples with a wide range of porosity and
permeability values. The proposed workŇow enables 66% faster
measurements compared to convenƟonal steady-state techniques
and much more reliable measurements compared to those obtained
from the unsteady-state method. Furthermore, it provides robust
and accurate gas relaƟve permeability measurements for the range
of rock quality included in this study.

applicaƟon of 2D NMR T1-T2 for determining the light hydrocarbon,
in combinaƟon with spectroscopic measurements for total organic
carbon.
The 2D NMR T1-T2 logs separate the diīerent Ňuid fracƟons
using the sensiƟvity of these measurements to molecular mobility.
In combinaƟon with spectroscopy logs the RPI is obtained as a
conƟnuous depth log in Ɵght oil pilot wells. To determine the
producƟon potenƟal along the well, the total log porosity was
compared with the porosity of cores with the diīerence reŇecƟng
the Ňuids that escape core retrieval. This quanƟty which is a good
proxy for the producible Ňuid fracƟons is shown to be posiƟvely
correlated to the Reservoir Producibility Index measured from the
logs.
In conclusion, we demonstrate the combinaƟon of 2D NMR
T1-T2 and spectroscopy logging to obtain a conƟnuous log of the
reservoir producibility index in Ɵght oil pilot wells to help determine
the depths to land the horizontal drain-holes. This method is driven
by the ability of 2D NMR T1-T2 technique to quanƟƟvely idenƟfy the
Ňuid fracƟons and their conĮning environments, especially the light
oil in the organic kerogen porosity. We demonstrate the value of the
RPI in a Ɵght oil well in the Permian Basin by showing a relaƟvely
strong correlaƟon with esƟmated oil producibility.

TGIP NMR Measurements of the Appalachian UnconvenƟonal
Shale Based on 2D T1-T2 NMR Logs

Reservoir Producibility Index (RPI) Based on 2D NMR T1-T2 Logs

Natalie Uschner-Arroyo, Schlumberger; Ravinath Kausik and Lalitha
Venkataramanan, Schlumberger Doll Research; Tianmin Jiang, Erik
Rylander and Richard Lewis, Schlumberger

Ravinath Kausik and Tianmin Jiang, Schlumberger-Doll Research;
Lalitha
Venkataramanan,
Schlumberger;
Albina
MuƟna,
Schlumberger-Doll Research; Erik Rylander and Richard Lewis,
Schlumberger

Shale-gas resources are more diĸcult to evaluate than
tradiƟonal gas reservoirs, as the hydrocarbon exists not only as poreĮlling free gas, but also as adsorbed gas on high surface-area kerogen.
Each of these phases have a diīerent density and their downhole
NMR signals cannot easily be separated. In addiƟon, the eīecƟve
hydrogen index of the hydrocarbon phase cannot be determined.
The Langmuir adsorpƟon isotherm has been the preferred method
for esƟmaƟng gas-in-place in unconvenƟonal shales for many years.
However, operators have not been able to consistently history
match gas producƟon results based on the Langmuir method, due
to the uncertainty of the measurements, interpreted results and
assumpƟons in modeling. This is especially true in the United States
Appalachian unconvenƟonal shale plays, where the amount of free
and adsorbed gas calculated from mulƟmineral models and Langmuir
isotherms, is low as compared to producƟon history matching.
AddiƟonally, since measurements of Langmuir isotherms require
laboratory core invesƟgaƟons which are not always performed, and
the limited number of measured isotherms are oŌen insuĸcient to
characterize the heterogeneity of the enƟre resource.
The recently introduced TGIP-NMR method enables the
direct conversion of NMR measurements into total gas-in-place
(TGIP) by counƟng hydrogen nuclei directly, circumvenƟng the
requirement to know the hydrogen index, pore size, pore pressures
and formaƟon temperature for gas-in-place determinaƟons. This
paper demonstrates the successful calculaƟon of the TGIP-NMR
methodology on an Appalachian unconvenƟonal shale play, involving

The role of logging in verƟcal pilot wells in unconvenƟonal Ɵght
oil shale plays is to determine the reservoir quality, based on which
the horizontal drainholes can be placed. The reservoir quality (RQ) of
shale is characterized by quanƟƟes related to hydrocarbon storage
and producibility, such as porosity, total organic carbon (TOC), Ňuid
saturaƟon, weƩability, permeability, etc. It is now well recognized
that among the diīerent components consƟtuƟng the TOC, the
kerogen and bitumen adsorb the oil and reduce permeability by
clogging pore throats, respecƟvely, and, therefore can be considered
negaƟve reservoir quality indicators. The light-hydrocarbon
component is distributed between a low-mobility fracƟon in the oilweƫng kerogen pores and a higher mobility fracƟon in the mixedwet inorganic matrix porosity. The water phase is also distributed
between the clay-associated bound-water fracƟon and the more
mobile water in the mixed-wet pores of the inorganic matrix.
IdenƟfying these diīerent components and their environments is
vital for determining the reservoir quality.
Recently, a new metric, namely the reservoir producibility
index (RPI) that treats the light hydrocarbon (oil) as a posiƟve
reservoir quality (RQ) indicator and kerogen, bitumen as negaƟve
RQ indicators, has been introduced for Ɵght oil organic shales.
The measurement of the RPI requires quanƟtaƟve Ňuid typing
of the diīerent components of organic carbon and water phases,
downhole. We demonstrate measurement RPI logs through the
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a cluster-based interpretaƟon of conƟnuous T1-T2 logs for a more
accurate measurement of the clay-bound water and gas fracƟons.
This method provides superior performance in comparison to T2cutoī-based 1D NMR methods or applicaƟons of mulƟmineral
saturaƟon models (where esƟmates of salinity, Rw, and knowledge
of hydrocarbon parameters are required).
While the TGIP-NMR method has emerged as a new candidate
for the determinaƟon of gas-in-place in unconvenƟonal shale plays,
it is important to be cauƟous about its limitaƟons. NMR T1-T2 based
TGIP can provide an accurate answer in high kerogen high-porosity
zones of unconvenƟonal shales. However, TGIP-NMR method is
also very sensiƟve to the uncertainƟes in the measurement of the
volume of water in the shale. With the very low volumes of water
in the US shale-gas plays, an accurate esƟmate of clay-bound and
irreducible water based on a T1-T2 analysis is essenƟal for the TGIP
calculaƟon. AddiƟonally, in very low porosiƟes, approximately 2%
p.u. or less, the results from TGIP could be suspect due to noise in
the T1-T2 measurements.

the studied kerogen properƟes to thermal maturity, and the curves
apply equally well in all of the proliĮc basins studied here. These
universal curves enable robust and accurate predicƟons of kerogen
properƟes in any shale formaƟon from knowledge of one common
parameter—the thermal maturity—circumvenƟng the need for
dedicated, Ɵme-consuming preparaƟon and analysis of kerogen
isolates in the formaƟon of interest.
The industry has workŇows for ‘matrix-adjusted logging’,
where default matrix properƟes are replaced with values measured
speciĮcally in the formaƟon of interest. As an improvement on this
concept, we hereby propose ‘maturity-adjusted logging’, in which
default kerogen properƟes in shales are replaced with reĮned
values based on measured thermal maturity. The thermal-maturity
adjustment can be incorporated into opƟmal matrix properƟes using
measurements of mineralogy and organic content where available,
whether from core, cuƫngs, or geochemical logs. This ‘maturityadjusted logging’ procedure is globally applicable to the evaluaƟon
of shales of interest to the petroleum industry, and this automated
procedure results in a more accurate, consistent, and conĮdent
esƟmaƟon of formaƟon parameters including porosity, saturaƟon,
and hydrocarbon-in-place.

Thermal Maturity-Adjusted Logging in Shale
Paul R. Craddock, Schlumberger-Doll Research; Richard E.
Lewis, Schlumberger; Jeīrey Miles and Andrew E. Pomerantz,
Schlumberger-Doll Research

Unraveling Discrepancies in Array Laterolog and InducƟon
ResisƟvity Response In UnconvenƟonal Shale Reservoirs

Petrophysical interpretaƟon of downhole logs requires
accurate knowledge of matrix properƟes. In organic-rich mudrocks
(commonly termed shale), the presence of abundant kerogen (solid,
insoluble organic maƩer) has a parƟcularly large and variable impact
on matrix properƟes. Kerogen is composiƟonally quite diīerent from
the inorganic minerals that comprise the remainder of the matrix, so
matrix properƟes can be highly sensiƟve to kerogen properƟes. As a
result, seemingly minor errors in prescribed kerogen properƟes may
yield large errors in the interpretaƟon of organic-rich formaƟons. For
example, a 0.1 g/cm3 error in assumed kerogen density can yield a
relaƟve error in density-porosity of more than 20%. Unfortunately,
relevant petrophysical properƟes of kerogen are poorly known,
in general, nearly always unknown in the shale of interest, and
otherwise impracƟcal or impossible to measure.
Here, we determined the petrophysical properƟes of more than
50 kerogens with thermal maturity ranging from immature (vitrinite
reŇectance equal to 0.5% Ro) to dry gas (4% Ro) and represenƟng three
conƟnents, eight major sedimentary basins, and 350 million years in
age. Measurements were performed on puriĮed kerogen samples
obtained by a Ɵme-consuming acid-demineralizaƟon procedure. The
determined kerogen properƟes include measured chemical (C, H, N,
S, O) composiƟon and absolute density, as well as calculated nuclear
properƟes, such as apparent log density, hydrogen index, thermal
and epithermal neutron porosiƟes, macroscopic thermal-neutron
capture cross secƟon (sigma), and macroscopic fast-neutron elasƟcscaƩering cross secƟon. All but one kerogen properƟes are found to
vary substanƟally across the dataset, commonly by a factor of two
or more. For kerogen samples relevant to the petroleum industry
(predominantly Type II with thermal maturity ranging from immature
to dry gas), it is found that each petrophysical property is controlled
mainly by thermal maturity, with diīerences between basins having
liƩle eīect. As a result, universal curves can be established relaƟng
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Isabelle Dubourg, Richard Leech, Nasar Khan, MarƟn G. Lüling and
Gong Li Wang, Schlumberger
Much of the current United States (US) domesƟc oil and gas
producƟon comes from land-based shale reservoirs, which, in
previous decades, had been considered unproĮtable and therefore
economically uninteresƟng. To successfully manage this signiĮcant
resource, a good understanding of the formaƟon properƟes and
Ňuid distribuƟon is required. As with saturaƟon determinaƟon in
convenƟonal reservoirs, resisƟvity-based methods are commonly
used to evaluate unconvenƟonal reservoirs. Historically, such Įelds
have been appraised by a mix of laterolog and inducƟon resisƟvity
devices, dependent on the drilling environment, formaƟon
properƟes and, in some cases, prior precedent.
However, this drive to examine Ɵghter and Įner oil- and gasbearing formaƟons has highlighted a discrepancy arising from the
use of diīerent styles of resisƟvity measurements. In unconvenƟonal
shale reservoirs, systemaƟc diīerences in shale resisƟvity response
have been observed between laterolog and inducƟon devices,
which, in some cases, have resulted in considerable variaƟons in
computed water saturaƟon. Such discrepancies need to be properly
understood and accounted for when appraising reservoir potenƟal.
It is documented in the literature that in a verƟcal well drilled
through a horizontally laminated formaƟon, such as a shale, laterolog
measurements frequently exhibit a systemaƟcally higher resisƟvity
than inducƟon measurements in the same formaƟons. A possible
explanaƟon aƩributes this phenomenon to the diīerent sensiƟvity
of each measurement type to horizontal and verƟcal formaƟon
resisƟviƟes. Another possible hypothesis for the systemaƟc highreading laterolog versus inducƟon resisƟvity in shale formaƟons is the
near-wellbore alteraƟon caused by an electrochemical interacƟon
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of the shale at the borehole wall exposed to drilling Ňuids. More
recent studies show that the dielectric properƟes of unconvenƟonal
shale plays aīect the quadrature signals of array inducƟon
measurements and, with the introducƟon of mulƟfrequency
dielectric measurements, severe dielectric dispersion has also been
observed in certain shale formaƟons.
Whenever electromagneƟc array responses feature
unexplained phenomena, log simulaƟons are used to Įrst reproduce
and then understand the physics of the phenomenon. Once an
appropriate algorithm has been developed, it can be validated using
a comprehensive suite of Įeld log data acquired within the same
borehole.
This paper examines how to resolve the discrepancies observed
between array laterolog and inducƟon resisƟvity measurements in
low-permeability, uninvaded shale formaƟons that are commonly
developed as unconvenƟonal resources in the conƟnental US. We
demonstrate how, with the help of novel processing algorithms,
these resisƟvity response discrepancies can shed new light on, and
thus change our appraisal of unconvenƟonal shale reservoirs.

A Machine-Learning Framework for AutomaƟng Well-Log Depth
Matching
Thai Le, The Pennsylvania State University; Lin Liang, Schlumberger,
Timon Zimmermann, École Polytechnique Fédérale de Lausanne;
Smaine Zeroug and Denis Heliot, Schlumberger
Depth matching well logs acquired in diīerent logging passes in
a single well, which is essenƟal to process and interpret the log data,
has been a longstanding challenge for the industry. It has become
even more important in the era of data analyƟcs, where data
need to be properly curated before they can be used. The exisƟng
approaches employed in commercial plaƞorms are typically based on
classical cross-correlaƟon and covariance measures of two signals,
followed by manual adjustments. These soluƟons do not saƟsfy the
rising demand to minimize user intervenƟon. To proceed towards
automated data interpretaƟon, we aimed at developing a robust
and fully automaƟc algorithm and workŇow for depth matching
gamma-ray logs, which are commonly used as a proxy to match the
depth of other well logs measured in mulƟple logging passes within
the same well. This was realized by a supervised-machine-learning
approach through a fully connected neural network. The proposed
soluƟon uses clever data formaƟon and augmentaƟon, which
permits to obtain, from a very limited pool of manually labeled data,
a suĸciently large dataset for training. To push the performance at
a fully automated level, we employ diīerent stacking and Įltering
methods, leading to well-synchronized signals and therefore a good
depth match between logging passes.
As it is unrealisƟc to expect a perfect model from the iniƟal
training with limited manually labeled data, we developed a
conƟnuously self-evolving depth-matching framework. This was
realized by deploying the trained depth-matching engine to the
Cloud as a microservice. The users submit depth-matching requests
to the remote server and get the results back to the front-end.
AŌer extensive studies on the diīerent staƟsƟcal metrics including
correlaƟon, earth mover distance, dynamic Ɵme warping, recurrence
dissimilarity, and cross approximate entropy, etc., we developed a
dedicated metric by combining a few diīerent algorithms. We use
this metric to quanƟfy the quality of the returned results. The users
review the results and do manual adjustments if some intervals are not
ideally depth-matched by the engine. Those manual adjustments are
sent back to the database on the Cloud, and the framework retrains
the machine learning model based on the updated database. The
newly trained model can be validated and compared against exisƟng
models using the developed metrics system. Enhanced models are
commiƩed into the model pool that is part of the service. As users
keep using the service, the depth-matching framework is anƟcipated
to automaƟcally and conƟnuously improve in performance which
eventually leads to an opƟmal and fully automated depth-matching
workŇow.
A key aspect of the developed framework is its generalizaƟon
potenƟal because it is agnosƟc of the signal type. It could be easily
applied to other log data, especially when the correlaƟon thereof,
is not obvious, provided that a suĸciently large volume of labeled
data is available.
This framework has been prototyped and tested on Įeld data. A
demonstraƟon will be shown in the presentaƟon.

MACHINE LEARNING
A Deep-Learning Approach for Borehole-Image InterpretaƟon
Kinjal Dhar Gupta, ValenƟna Vallega, Hiren Maniar, Philippe Marza,
Hui Xie, Koji Ito and Aria Abubakar, Schlumberger
Borehole-image interpretaƟon aims to evaluate the dip
magnitude and azimuth direcƟon of geological features detected
along the well and classify them. Manual interpretaƟon of borehole
images can be Ɵme-consuming and, someƟmes aīected by
inconsistencies derived by diīerent interpretaƟon approach used..
Thus, there is a need for a robust automaƟc or semi-automaƟc
approach to reduce the manual labor and increase eĸciency and
consistency.
In recent years, deep neural networks (DNN) have been
successfully deployed to address a variety of challenging problems
in several Įelds, including computer vision. We have developed a
DNN-based supervised-learning technique for borehole-image
interpretaƟon to automaƟcally detect and classify geological features
from borehole images acquired from FormaƟon MicroImager (in
water-based mud) and QuantaGeo (in oil-based mud) and in turn,
provide robust esƟmates of the features’ dip and azimuth. This
machine-learning (ML)-based interpretaƟon workŇow requires
the geologist to label a small secƟon of features in the well for ML
training; following which, the trained machine provides labeling for
the remaining depths of the well. Such machines may also be trained
on previously interpreted wells with similar characterisƟcs.
Our preliminary results show that deep-learning models can
accurately detect a diverse and complex set of image aƩributes
without manual intervenƟon. Certain geological features can
occur sparsely, challenging a direct supervised-leaning approach;
to address this challenge we discuss the uƟlity of employing a
semisupervised-learning paradigm.
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A MulƟscale Path for the CharacterizaƟon of Heterogeneous Karst
Carbonates: How Log-to-Seismic Machine Learning Can OpƟmize
Hydrocarbon ProducƟon

associated with permeability values in the order of a Darcy right
through the karsƟĮed rock. Based on these successful results, the
ongoing drilling and perforaƟon campaign of 10 other wells is built
upon this comprehensive methodology.

Francesco Bigoni, Marco Pirrone, Fabio Pinelli, Gianluca Trombin and
Fabio Vinci, Eni S.p.A.
Advanced Petrophysical ApplicaƟons for the Australian Mining
Industry

The accurate modeling of carbonate reservoirs is a longstanding
challenging task due to the diĸculƟes in capturing and characterizing
their intrinsic mulƟscale heterogeneiƟes. Unpredictable variaƟons
in pore-size distribuƟon, in pore geometry and connecƟvity strongly
inŇuence both reservoir rock properƟes and Ňuid-Ňow behavior.
This fact oŌen results in discrepancies between the petrophysical
characterisƟcs esƟmated from cores and/or logs and distributed in
the 3D model, and the actual dynamic performances of wells and
reservoir.
This paper introduces a novel fully integrated machine-learning
workŇow, based on a mulƟdimensional/mulƟscale approach,
aimed at obtaining a robust staƟc and dynamic characterizaƟon
of carbonate reservoirs. In detail, openhole logs, microresisƟvity
images, producƟon logging and pressure transient analyses are used
to simultaneously depict the rock characterisƟcs and the associated
dynamic behavior at well-scale. Then, a supervised classiĮcaƟon
allows to build a link between the aforemenƟoned reservoir
properƟes and parƟcular seismic aƩributes extrapolated at the well
locaƟons. Finally, the interesƟng carbonate features are distributed
into the enƟre 3D reservoir model through a Įt-for-purpose neuralnetwork algorithm that exploits the full seismic cube.
The complete methodology is presented by means of a study
performed on an oil-bearing carbonate reservoir, characterized
by an extremely high heterogeneity due to diageneƟc processes,
in parƟcular to karsƟĮcaƟon. These are responsible of important
permeability enhancements in low-porosity intervals that are criƟcal
for producƟon opƟmizaƟon and reservoir management purposes. At
well-scale, karst features are characterized by an advanced image
log interpretaƟon mainly focused on the quanƟĮcaƟon of connected
vugs. Moreover, mulƟrate producƟon logging and well-test analyses
are accomplished in order to evaluate the proper permeability
values in such karst intervals where core calibraƟons and log-based
predicƟons are not reliable. Next, karst-related vug densiƟes, Ňowcalibrated permeabiliƟes and selected seismic parameters, such
as lineaments (from conƟnuity and curvature aƩributes), and the
outputs of spectral decomposiƟon have been used in a neuralnetwork process as sets for log-to-seismic learning and validaƟon
phases. In the end, the network is run to distribute the karst-related
permeability enhancements into the 3D reservoir model according
to the driving seismic aƩributes.
The Įnal outcomes of the workŇow are karst probability
maps that are deemed fundamental to guide new wells locaƟon
and trajectory. As a maƩer of fact, two proof-of-concept case
histories have demonstrated the reliability of the approach. The
newly drilled wells with paths guided by these predicƟon-maps
have intercepted the desired karst intervals as per the subsequent
image log interpretaƟon. The laƩer has been also used to deĮne
the proper perforaƟon strategy including low-porosity intervals but
with high vug density. Well tests and mulƟ-ate producƟon logging
interpretaƟons have proven the outstanding well performances
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Jennifer Market, Lloyd’s Register; Huw Rossiter and Brenton
Armitage, MPC KineƟc
In the past, much of the petrophysics done in the Australian
mining industry has been based upon gamma ray, single-point
density, resisƟvity, and acousƟc televiewers. Common uses of
petrophysical data include locaƟng the top and boƩom of the
seam/ore, determining the water level, mapping fractures and
faults, compuƟng hardness, and facies analysis. However, the
industry is moving toward more advanced applicaƟons, such as
improved methods of understanding the porosity and permeability
of the rocks, 3D mapping of stability, and the use of petrophysical
measurements as a cost-eīecƟve means of supplemenƟng or even
replacing tradiƟonal assay methods.
This paper begins with a brief introducƟon to the mining
environment as compared with the modern oilĮeld environment.
While petrophysical data acquisiƟon in East Australian coal mines is
not so far removed from shallow oilĮeld land wells, other operaƟons,
such as the Pilbara Iron Ore Įelds of Western Australia are a very
diīerent world—thousands of holes are drilled, each generally less
than 60 meters. Assays (geological analysis of material collected
from the hole) are the primary reference data. Costs to log are low,
and many processes (data interpretaƟon, delivery of logs, etc.) are
automated.
Next, there is a review how gamma-ray, density, neutron,
resisƟvity, and caliper measurements are used throughout the
Australian mining industry, paying some aƩenƟon to the challenges
of using classic tool designs, such as 16/64 normal resisƟvity tools and
single-point (uncompensated) density. Sonic, electrical imaging, and
acousƟc televiewers/scanners are the next Ɵer of measurements;
these are used for fracture/fault mapping, ground stability, hardness
and seismic integraƟon.
Finally, we will discuss the latest wave of technologies to be
gaining ground in the Australian mining market, including NMR, VSP,
and elemental spectroscopy. The introducƟon of these advanced
petrophysical measurements in Australian mining is opening the
door for exploiƟng new applicaƟons, many centered around “big
data” or machine-learning techniques, such as automated facies
idenƟĮcaƟon, high-resoluƟon mapping of both major and minor
minerals, and 3D visualizaƟon of ore properƟes.

ArƟĮcial Intelligence Applied to NMR Logging for Rock and Fluid
Typing in Heavy Oils
Pedro A. Romero Rojas, Alexandrina Cristea and Paul Pavlakos,
Weatherford; Okan Ergündüz, Tayfun KeçecioŒlu and S.FaƟh Alpay,
ARAR
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Nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR) wireline logging and data
post-processing technologies are conƟnuously evolving, making
signiĮcant contribuƟons to rock, Ňuid typing, formaƟon evaluaƟon
and characterizaƟon of the near-wellbore zone. In heavy-oil Įelds,
however, NMR logging is known to provide a very low permeability
index, poor reliable oil typing, and thus poor oil saturaƟon and
viscosity determinaƟons. Several aƩempts have been made to
improve NMR results, mostly with limited success. The main
reason lies not necessarily in the selecƟon of the data-acquisiƟon
parameters and sequences for a single-frequency or mulƟ-frequency
tool, but in the way that the data are post-processed.
The present study refers to a heavy-oil Įeld in Turkey where
NMR data were acquired in a well with a centralized, single-frequency
wireline tool in a 6-in. borehole, drilled with water-based mud in a
freshwater carbonate reservoir. The generated T2 log was analyzed in
a tradiƟonal way to obtain the NMR total porosity and its parƟƟons
based on standard cutoī values. The permeability, calculated from
the Timur-Coates equaƟon was expectedly underesƟmated, then
the heavy-oil T2 spectra fall within the capillary bound-water region,
numerically enhancing the bound-Ňuid porosity parƟƟon and
decreasing the permeability. No reliable oil T2 component could be
visually idenƟĮed.
The newly proposed post-processing steps to obtain the heavyoil saturaƟon start by deconvolving the T2 spectra, using blind source
separaƟon (BSS), based on independent component analysis (ICA),
which is an arƟĮcial intelligence tool. The deconvoluƟon results
show that a speciĮc independent component corresponds to
the oil, based on its T2 peak value at 12 ms—the expected T2 oilpeak response calculated from the job planner/simulator. The oil
saturaƟon was calculated depth-wise as the raƟo of the area under
the heavy-oil T2 spectrum divided by the NMR total porosity. Results
show an excellent agreement between oil saturaƟon and shallowand deep-resisƟvity curves. Furthermore, the permeability index
was corrected by assigning the total heavy-oil volume to the freeŇuid volume. This step relies on the understanding that heavy-oil
-and any hydrocarbon’s NMR responses- should not be evaluated by
means of cutoī values.
The present results demonstrated the usefulness of NMR
logging technology in the characterizaƟon and evaluaƟon of a
heavy-oil reservoir oil. NMR data post-processing based on arƟĮcial
intelligence tools, like BBS-ICA, proved to be adequate. For the
reasons above, NMR logging has been proposed and acquired in
addiƟonal wells in the same Įeld.

evaluate the logs and determine the depth of formaƟon tops through
experienƟal knowledge. This kind of pracƟce leads to imprecise
labeling results with increased uncertainty due to the lack of rigid
evaluaƟon criteria. MoƟvated by the state-of-the-art data-analysis
techniques and the trend of digitalizaƟon and drilling automaƟon,
a machine-learning-assisted strategy for the formaƟon-top labeling
and well depth matching is proposed in this study.
The convenƟonal signal-processing approach is insuĸcient to
solve the formaƟon depth-matching and top-labeling problem due
to the unpredicted shiŌ, stretch, or distorƟon in mulƟple logging
curves. Dynamic Ɵme warping, a classical signal-alignment approach,
is sensiƟve to the choice of the signal features being extracted and is
not well suited for dealing with missing signals.
In this study, advanced machine-learning techniques are
explored to solve the signal-alignment issues. The objecƟve is to
perform the depth match for a whole well secƟon automaƟcally by
using machine learning to detect and label each formaƟon top. The
arƟĮcial neural network is selected by this study to extract features
indicaƟng changes between formaƟons based on a historical gammaray dataset with manually labeled formaƟon tops and corresponding
depth. A supervised-learning strategy is deployed to train the
neural network for resolving the formaƟon-top labeling problem
automaƟcally given a new gamma-ray curve. The robustness of
the system is further enhanced via the combinaƟon of staƟsƟcal
approach governed by the Bayesian theorem.
Cuƫng-edge machine-learning techniques have opened a new
era for drilling automaƟon and formaƟon evaluaƟon. Our Įeld-case
studies demonstrate the adapƟveness and accuracy of the proposed
neural-network approach for solving the formaƟon top-labeling and
depth-matching problem.
Automated ResisƟvity Inversion and FormaƟon Geometry
DeterminaƟon in High-Angle and Horizontal Wells Using DeepLearning Techniques
Hu Li, Maxwell Dynamics Inc.; Gang Liu, Shansen Yang, He Huang,
Mingzong Dai, Yuanshi Tian, CNPC Logging, LWD Center
In high-angle and horizontal (HAHZ) wells, resisƟvity
measurements are oŌen complicated by environmental eīects,
such as adjacent beds, relaƟve dip angle, invasion, and resisƟvity
anisotropy. Also, abnormal responses, e.g., polarizaƟon horns,
are frequently observed when the tool approaches or penetrates
the formaƟon boundary. Thus, before any further quanƟtaƟve
petrophysical interpretaƟon, one has to determine and remove
the geometrical and environmental eīects. However, this can
someƟmes be a challenging task. On the one hand, it is quesƟonable
or incorrect to apply environmental-correcƟon algorithms to the
measurements without idenƟfying the geometric structure and
the controlling environmental factor. On the other hand, it is not
eĸcient for experts to determine these eīects manually; besides,
subjecƟviƟes may exist because of human intervenƟon.
In this paper, we present a new deep convoluƟonal neuralnetwork (CNN) learning framework to automaƟcally idenƟfy the
controlling paƩern, i.e., the geometric structure and the decisive
environmental factor. The inputs are the approximated dip angle
and raw logs from logging-while-drilling (LWD) measurements,

Automated FormaƟon-Top Labeling and Well Depth Matching by
Machine Learning
Shirui Wang and Qiuyang Shen, University of Houston; Yu Liu and
Xianping Wu, Shell; Xuqing Wu and Jiefu Chen, University of Houston
Aligning two or more logging curves in depth obtained from
diīerent wells is essenƟal to the formaƟon evaluaƟon and drilling
control. If the oīset varies, it inŇuences the invesƟgaƟon and
comparison of drilling parameters from diīerent wells. All labeling
tasks have one similar objecƟve, which is to pick out the same
formaƟon tops across diīerent wells. Generally, the geologists
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such as the measured depth (MD), gamma-ray, and resisƟvity
measurements. The outputs are the controlling paƩerns, which are
divided into two major categories: Boundary-dominated paƩerns
and environmental-eīects-dominated paƩerns. The former
includes single-boundary paƩern, double-boundary paƩern, and
approaching-sliding-leaving paƩern (i.e., the boƩomhole assembly
(BHA) may slide along the interface of two layers for a short distance
before penetraƟng it). The laƩer consists of anisotropy paƩern,
invasion paƩern, and shoulder-eīects paƩern. The training phase
takes well-deĮned features as class labels and numerical simulated
LWD logs as the training set for machine learning. Then, the CNN
is performed to extract representaƟons of the referenced features
from the data for paƩern idenƟĮcaƟon and data interpretaƟon.
Meanwhile, a set of inversion-based correcƟon algorithms are
also developed to derive the formaƟon “true” resisƟvity as well
as the geometric structure aŌer the recogniƟon of the controlling
paƩern. Accurate and eĸcient forward-modeling algorithms are
needed in these inversions. For most of the paƩerns, the analyƟc
soluƟon would be enough for this purpose. However, for the
invasion paƩern, where the soluƟons of Maxwell’s equaƟons in the
cylindrical-layered medium are involved, the numerical modeling
could be Ɵme-consuming. A pr-trained neural network, which is a
type of deep-learning (DL) method, where the inputs are the invasion
depth, resisƟviƟes of the invaded zone, and resisƟviƟes of the
uninvaded zone, and the outputs are the resisƟvity measurements,
is employed to implement the real-Ɵme data processing.
The proposed scheme has been tested on mulƟple datasets
that were simulated or recorded in HAHZ wells. The deep CNN
gives a reliable controlling paƩern, on which automated resisƟvity
inversion can be implemented. Using the deep-CNN framework,
feature extracƟon for controlling paƩern idenƟĮcaƟon can be done
via the DL method without human intervenƟon, thus, reducing
the subjecƟvity in interpretaƟon signiĮcantly. Furthermore, in our
development, the dataset, which is recognized as a speciĮc paƩern
by the user, can be added into the database for further training
purposes.

miƟgate the eīects of noisy and inadequate data in the analysis.
Some of the quesƟons we aƩempt to answer here, as a guide
for future Įeld applicaƟons of ANNs are: how much data does the
petrophysicist need to explicitly interpret before relying on ANNs?
What is the best suited deep-learning network architecture? Can the
implementaƟon of ANNs in tandem improve results? If we answer
the previous quesƟons for a speciĮc formaƟon in a speciĮc reservoir,
how much can the ANNs be generalized? In this study, all the wells
come from the same hydrocarbon reservoir and intersect mulƟple
formaƟons. We focus on esƟmaƟng clay fracƟon (VCL), eīecƟve
porosity (PHIE), water saturaƟon (SW), and permeability (K).
A comparison is made of the performance of diīerent algorithms,
including standard arƟĮcial neural networks (ANNs), convoluƟonal
neural networks (CNNs), and deep-belief networks (DBNs). We are
interested in CNNs because they can group certain inputs known to
contribute together, e.g., logging points above the measured depth
of interest in a separate group of points below, such as one would
expect from Įeld applicaƟons. Preliminary results suggest that this
approach can yield more accurate interpretaƟons that tradiƟonal
ANNs. We also tested DBNs, which can idenƟfy features before the
interpretaƟon is completed (unsupervised Boltzmann machine),
thereby reducing biases implicit in the training dataset.
We also test the idea of using diīerent networks in tandem,
Įrst calculaƟng only one property (e.g. VCL), and then using that
property as an input for a network that calculates another property
(e.g. PHIE), instead of using only the original inputs. For each
network, we opƟmize its structure and hyperparameters. In our test
samples, we use data from diīerent wells across the same formaƟon
achieving 99, 90%, 85 and 70% predicƟon accuracy for VCL, PHIE,
SW, and K, respecƟvely.
We also tested the use of ANNs trained in a speciĮc formaƟon
to data acquired in a diīerent formaƟon, but the results were poor,
corroboraƟng the speciĮcity of ANNs to the lithology where they
were trained. Nonetheless, the amount of data required to train
our ANNs was relaƟvely small (seven wells out of 60). Considering
the amount of data typically required for training more general
ANNs, we recommend diīerenƟaƟng between major lithologies
and/or rock classes to keep the amount of training data (explicitly
interpreted) at a minimum.

AutomaƟc InterpretaƟon of Well Logs With Lithology-SpeciĮc
Deep-Learning Methods
Xiaowen Zhang and Joaquin Ambia, The University of Texas at
AusƟn; Jochim Strobel, Wintershall; and Carlos Torres-Verdín, The
University of Texas at AusƟn

Auto-NavigaƟon of OpƟmal FormaƟon Pressure-TesƟng LocaƟons
by Machine-Learning Methods
Bin Dai, Christopher Jones, James Price and Anthony van Zuilekom,
Halliburton

Accurate and reliable interpretaƟon of well logs oŌen
requires a high level of experƟse from a petrophysicist along with
enough relevant logging measurements. As an alternaƟve and
complementary approach, deep learning has been proposed as a
suitable strategy to capture some of the experienƟal knowledge
gained from petrophysical interpretaƟons, as well as the physical
and heurisƟc models oŌen used for interpretaƟon.
In this study, we start with a set of wells that have been interpreted
by expert petrophysicists and apply machine-learning methods to
reproduce the interpretaƟon of a subset of the measurements, using
the rest of the set to train diīerent deep arƟĮcial neural networks
(ANN). All measurements have been subject to quality control to
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FormaƟon pressure tesƟng provides important informaƟon
for exploraƟon and producƟon acƟviƟes. Accurate reservoir
pressure measurements are necessary to help ensure a well is
drilled safely, and to idenƟfy and evaluate the potenƟal and value
of that discovery. InterpretaƟon of pressure gradients provide the
reservoir compartmentalizaƟon structure of a well, oil-gas-water
Ňuid contacts, and can be indicaƟve of composiƟonal grading,
as evidenced by second-order density changes. However, this is
predicated that pressure tesƟng quality be suĸcient for highresoluƟon analysis. Unfortunately, obtaining quality data from
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formaƟon tesƟng can be diĸcult and prolonged. LocaƟons iniƟally
selected for formaƟon pretesƟng along the wellbore are oŌen not
opƟmal, and the Ɵme spent conducƟng pressure tesƟng on those
locaƟons is wasted. SpeciĮcally, in this 23-well study, only 57% of
the locaƟons selected were high quality, meaning that 43% of the
pressure test locaƟons were of subopƟmal quality. Further, pressure
tesƟng of the subopƟmal locaƟons takes twice as long as that of
the high-quality locaƟons. Therefore, considerable operaƟonal
Ɵme savings can be realized if low-quality locaƟons can be avoided.
Further, if only the opƟmal locaƟons are chosen for pressure tesƟng,
then data quality can be signiĮcantly improved for reducƟon of
uncertainty during formaƟon evaluaƟon.
A mulƟvariate machine-learning method is presented that
builds a staƟsƟcal correlaƟon between the formaƟon pressure-test
quality index and convenƟonal wireline logging data. Primarily, the
model is constructed from triple-combo log data to a pressure-test
quality index. The procedure begins with logging data extracƟon
and preparaƟon. Both convenƟonal wireline logging data and
corresponding pretest data from 20 wells in one region were
obtained. Data preprocessing and missing-data esƟmaƟon were
conducted to help ensure the sample number of the convenƟonal
wireline logs matches the sample number of the pretest. Each well
contains mulƟple pretest data, which results in a total of more than
1,000 samples (convenƟonal logs and pretest pairs) for machineleaning model development and validaƟon. AŌer the dataset
preparaƟon was completed, various learning algorithms were
explored with an opƟmal learning algorithm selected to create the
Įnal model. The model was then applied to three addiƟonal case
studies for independent validaƟon including: (1) an easy pressuretesƟng job; (2)a typical pressure-tesƟng job; (3) a diĸcult pressuretesƟng job, with Ɵmesavings and quality improvement shown for
each. The novelty of the new machine-leaning model lies in the
ability to predict the quality-index log for the formaƟon pretest
based on previous convenƟonal wireline logging data and to guide
the wireline engineer to select the locaƟons along the wellbore at
which to conduct the pretest. This method reduces the number
of unsuccessful pretest locaƟons along the wellbore from 43% on
average to between 15 and 5% for the three case studies, which
results in signiĮcant Ɵmesavings.

analysis data samples. The development of carbonate loginterpretaƟon ML models oŌen requires “big data” to represent the
complexiƟes of formaƟons. In pracƟce, the big-data requirement
is not easy for our industry to meet. A “smart-data” workŇow has
been created to develop ML models with a limited number of coreanalysis data samples. This workŇow is used to develop carbonate
pore-typing and permeability ML models with only 200 core samples.
Several challenges, however, sƟll remain in the applicaƟon of
ML models to Įeld logging data interpretaƟon.
x First, a large discrepancy oŌen exists between core
measurements and Įeld logging measurements because
of the diīerences between core-measurement condiƟons
and Įeld logging condiƟons, such as temperature and
pressure. The direct applicaƟon of core-data-based ML
models to Įeld data provided poor results in many cases.
To address this issue, speciĮc domain knowledge-based
constraints and correcƟons are applied to the ML models
and Įeld data to ensure accurate performances.
x Second, the performances and validiƟes of the ML models
are only as good as the qualiƟes and representaƟon of the
core data. ML models will fail for reservoir secƟons that
are not represented by the core data. It is vital for logging
analysts to know the applicaƟon envelopes and reliabiliƟes
of the ML models.
x Third, because of the complexiƟes of the carbonate
formaƟon, the carbonate log-interpretaƟon ML models
can be very complex. It is impossible for certain ML models
to be explained and understood by log analysts, and it
is diĸcult for log analysts to trust and accept these ML
models. Consequently, ML models that can be explained
are necessary for carbonate log interpretaƟon.
The “smart-data” workŇow presented in this paper is
illustrated by developing a Middle East carbonate pore-typing
and permeability ML model to demonstrate the applicaƟon of ML
models for carbonate log interpretaƟon. The paper also discusses
the approaches used to align ML models to reservoir condiƟons and
to develop the applicaƟon envelope, as well as reliability indicators
and explainable ML models through feature engineering and model
complexity-reducƟon methods.

Carbonate Log-InterpretaƟon Models Based on Machine-Learning
Techniques

Class-Based Machine Learning for Next-GeneraƟon Wellbore Data
Processing and InterpretaƟon

Wei Shao, Mahmoud Eid and Gabor Hursan, Halliburton
Vikas Jain, Schlumberger
Carbonate lithology is known to be complex with a highly
heterogeneous pore system. Primary and secondary pores commonly
coexist at the same depth, which results in poor performances
from the convenƟonal carbonate log-interpretaƟon models. The
development of new log-interpretaƟon models for carbonate
formaƟons can be a challenging and oŌen fuƟle process with the
tradiƟonal forward modeling and inversion approach.
Machine-learning (ML) techniques provide an alternaƟve
approach to the development of carbonate log-interpretaƟon
models by learning the underlying relaƟonships between carbonate
petrophysical properƟes and logging measurements from core-
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While the tradiƟonal processing and interpretaƟon workŇows
are subjecƟve and inconsistent based upon the Petro Technical
Expert (PTE)’s experƟse, and slow in turning around the deliverables,
machine learning requires a large amount of data (depth or Ɵme
samples) to eīecƟvely span the measurement space and a high
number of measurements to deduce low dimensional feature
set. The two requirements of machine learning are not generally
available, making its applicaƟons in wellbore data processing and
interpretaƟon quite limited.
We propose a novel class-based machine-learning (CBML)
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North Sea, some of which have a rich set of input data including logs,
core, and reservoir characterizaƟon from which to build a model,
while others have relaƟvely sparse data available allowing for an
analysis of the eīecƟveness of the method when both rich and poor
training data are available.
The paper concludes with recommendaƟons on the best way
to use DTA in real-Ɵme to predict porosity, permeability, saturaƟon,
TOC, mineral volumes, and briƩleness from the data that are
available at varying stages of the drilling and compleƟons process.

approach. This approach alleviates the shortcomings of machine
learning by Įrst reducing the training data (depth or Ɵme samples)
into a few explainable classes, and then learning models by classes.
The probabiliƟes of new data points belonging to exisƟng classes are
computed. Each new data point is then assigned the class with the
highest probability. The class-based learned model is applied and
uncertainƟes of the results computed.
EssenƟally CBML acquires knowledge from the training dataset/s
and propagate, if and where applicable, to new data, eliminaƟng
the need for a large training data. A new clustering algorithm and
uncertainty computaƟons enable applicaƟon of the new approach
to datasets with fewer measurements. CBML not only removes the
subjecƟvity and inconsistency but also substanƟally improve the
turnaround Ɵme from the receipt of data to the delivery of results.
The approach is transformed into a conƟnuous learning, extracƟon
and applicaƟon loop automaƟng the processing and interpretaƟon
of wellbore data.
The class-based machine-learning approach combines the best
of tradiƟonal petrophysical workŇows and machine learning. It
provides objecƟve, consistent and near-instantaneous answers with
minimal intervenƟon. We weill present the “class-based machinelearning” workŇow for well-data processing and interpretaƟon, and
its applicaƟon and associated results on mulƟple use cases, such as
(1) mulƟfuncƟon logging-while-drilling data from West Africa, (2)
reservoir saturaƟon data from the North Sea, and (3) integrated
wireline logging data from Wyoming.

Enhanced Reservoir Geosteering and Geomapping From ReĮned
Models of Ultradeep LWD ResisƟvity Inversions Using MachineLearning Algorithms
Hsu-Hsiang (Mark) Wu, Cindy Dong and Michael BiƩar, Halliburton
Ultradeep logging-while-drilling (LWD) resisƟvity tools have
been widely used in borehole resisƟvity applicaƟons, including
geosteering within, geomapping of and geostopping above single or
mulƟple reservoirs. Previous Įeld examples of the ultradeep-reading
tools successfully demonstrated a detecƟon range of more than 200
Ō away from a wellbore. As a result of this capability, the complexity
of the inversion process increases to accommodate a greater number
of layered models, as compared to convenƟonal approaches. Cloudbased distributed soluƟons were implemented in the algorithms to
eĸciently provide in-Ɵme geological inverted models for real-Ɵme
decisions. The cloud-based parallelizaƟon plaƞorm and available
Įeld data of the ultradeep-reading tools iniƟalized and enabled
further studies and evaluaƟons of the advanced machine-learning
algorithms applied into the exisƟng inversion process.
This paper presents several deep-learning algorithms to
staƟsƟcally evaluate many inverted soluƟons from the ultradeep
resisƟvity measurements. The proposed methods idenƟfy the
most likely distribuƟons to remove outlier signals and models
to produce a more geologically reasonable representaƟon. The
proposed methods addiƟonally oīer automaƟc boundary picking
of layers, with a major resisƟvity contrast between two layers. The
determined geological connecƟons between the measurements
and the inverted soluƟon distribuƟons learned from the past sets
of measurements are used to train any future inversion process on a
new set of measurements, enabling more eĸcient evaluaƟons and
calculaƟons. Several modeling and Įeld examples establish beƩer
geological interpolaƟons acquired from the presented machinelearning algorithms than the original inversion approach. The use
of these machine-learning concepts improves the quality of the
Įnal geological interpretaƟon and further reduces the overall
computaƟon Ɵme, resulƟng in a processing speed that is twice as
fast as the exisƟng inversion approach.

Domain Transfer Analysis—A Robust New Method for Petrophysical
Analysis
Ravi Arkalgud, Helio Flare, Andrew McDonald, Derek Crombie and
Jennifer Market, Lloyd’s Register
Today, many machine-learning techniques are regularly
employed in petrophysical modelling, including such methods as
cluster analysis, Monte Carlo fuzzy logic, self-organizing maps, and
principal component analysis. While each of these methods has
its strengths and weaknesses, one of the challenges to most of the
exisƟng techniques is how to best handle the variety of dynamic
ranges present in petrophysical input data. Mixing input data with
logarithmic variaƟon (such as resisƟvity) and linear variaƟon (such
as velociƟes) while eīecƟvely balancing the weight of each variable
can be parƟcularly diĸcult to manage eīecƟvely.
A novel method—domain transfer analysis (DTA)—has been
developed which uses a nonlinear parƟal diīerenƟal equaƟon solver
for predicƟng log curves, enabling more eīecƟve integraƟon of
disparate data types. DTA is conceived based on extensive research
conducted in the Įeld of CFD (computaƟonal Ňuid dynamics).
This paper is focused on the applicaƟon of DTA to petrophysics
and its fundamental disƟncƟon from various other staƟsƟcal
methods adopted in the industry. Case studies are shown, predicƟng
porosity and permeability for a variety of scenarios using the DTA
method, standard machine-learning methods and nonstaƟsƟcal
techniques. The results from the various methods are compared,
and the robustness of DTA is illustrated. The example datasets are
drawn from public databases within the UK and Dutch sectors of the
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EsƟmaƟon of Dynamic Petrophysical ProperƟes From MulƟple Well
Logs Using Machine Learning and Unsupervised Rock ClassiĮcaƟon
Mohamed Bennis and Carlos Torres-Verdín, The University of Texas
at AusƟn
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The process of mud-Įltrate invasion gives indirect informaƟon
about the dynamic petrophysical properƟes of reservoir rocks,
which are essenƟal to predict ulƟmate hydrocarbon recovery and
to opƟmally design primary and/or enhanced recovery procedures.
We focus on the interpretaƟon of convenƟonal well logs,
such as density, neutron porosity, and apparent resisƟvity, to
esƟmate dynamic properƟes of rocks, such as permeability, relaƟve
permeability and capillary pressure, using a machine-learning (ML)
algorithm. The inversion problem is mathemaƟcally posed as a
minimizaƟon of a cost funcƟon. There exist various approaches to
solve this problem, such as gradient-based and staƟsƟcal methods.
However, these methods can be computaƟonally expensive, and the
process needs to be repeated for each new set of measurements. In
this study, we invesƟgate ML methods to automaƟcally detect and
extract complex features present in the training dataset.
The dataset is syntheƟcally generated using fast numerical
simulaƟons implemented in 3D UTAPWeLS (The University of
Texas at AusƟn Petrophysical and Well-Log Simulator). We assume
a verƟcal well, horizontal layers, and an axial symmetric invasion.
Dynamic petrophysical properƟes of layers are randomly generated
using biased distribuƟons. We simulate the process of mud-Įltrate
invasion and obtain the radial distribuƟon of water saturaƟon and salt
concentraƟon. The corresponding well logs, such as density, neutron
porosity, and apparent resisƟvity, are then numerically simulated
to reproduce the available well logs. This process is repeated unƟl
thousands of examples are generated to serve as a database using
parallel computaƟons. We divide the dataset into three disjoint
subsets denoted as training, validaƟon, and test. Given the training
and test sets, we compare the performance of diīerent mulƟ-output
regression techniques such as decision trees, random forest, and
neural networks. Next, we verify the accuracy of our approximaƟon
on the validaƟon dataset. If the accuracy is insuĸcient, we build a
new enhanced ML model to reduce the error. The performance of the
ML model is opƟmized through the adjustment of the learning rate
or by adding or removing features. New features are incorporated
such as the raƟo of deep and shallow resisƟvity logs and the average
of neutron porosity and density porosity logs.
Several Įeld and syntheƟc examples describe the successful
applicaƟon of the methods on the esƟmaƟon of dynamic
petrophysical properƟes of gas- and oil-bearing rocks invaded with
water-based mud and water-bearing rocks invaded with oil-based
mud. The esƟmated dynamic petrophysical parameters are then used
as an input for unsupervised rock classiĮcaƟon using hierarchical
clustering. Rock classiĮcaƟon results show a good agreement with
geological facies.
Using ML models, we build an approximaƟon to the inversion
funcƟon oŋine. Then, this funcƟon can be rapidly evaluated for
real-Ɵme inversion of well logs across many wells in the same
hydrocarbon Įeld. The applicaƟon of the ML algorithm requires
some prior knowledge of drilling-mud properƟes, and for each mud
conĮguraƟon, we are required to train a new ML model.

Chesapeake Energy
Logging tools measure formaƟon properƟes that are indirectly
related to density, resisƟvity, etc. The quality (precision and
accuracy) of such measurements will degrade due to a number
of physics-related, environmental, operaƟonal, and tool design
factors. PerturbaƟons of logging tool measurement precision and
accuracy are very much situaƟon dependent and Ɵme/circumstance
variant. Inferences about formaƟon properƟes such as density,
resisƟvity, etc., based on well-logging measurements likewise may
suīer degradaƟon in quality and uƟlity when log-data precision and
accuracy decline. Yet most of the O&G industry approaches log data
with assumpƟons about log-data quality that are overly opƟmisƟc.
SomeƟmes, log-data quality issues are even ignored when those data
are used during various processing acƟons that lead to esƟmaƟon of
formaƟon characterisƟcs such as porosity, saturaƟon, etc.
Machine-learning, like any other computer-processing
methodology, is not immune to deleterious log-data precision and
accuracy-degradaƟon eīects. And like other computer-processing
methodologies machine-learning data-evaluaƟon methods must
be able in some manner to “sense” and respond appropriately to
log-data-quality degradaƟon. Classical methods use, for example,
“if-then-else” rules to correct low-quality and erroneous log data.
Machine-learning methods must be explicitly exposed to aspects
of log-data quality, both high and low, that eventually impact the
veracity of log-data processing outputs before these methods can
“learn” to recognize and possibly deal with unwanted log-data
variance.
This paper examines some simple logging-tool data-variance
factors and evaluates how changes in log-data precision and accuracy
impacts machine-learning processes under various simpliĮed
operaƟonal scenarios. It is shown that (1) decline in log-data
precision aīects machine-learning algorithms in similar ways as are
experienced by classical data-processing methods and techniques,
(2) exposure of machine-learning algorithms to an abundance of
log data does not always result in more precise esƟmates of, for
example, porosity, saturaƟon, etc., and (3) that including examples
of poor-quality log data in a machine-learning training set can have a
posiƟve impact on the quality of processing results.

Leveraging ProbabilisƟc MulƟvariate-Clustering Analyses of
Well Logs to IdenƟfy “Sweet Spot” Intervals in Heterogeneous
ConvenƟonal and UnconvenƟonal Reservoirs
Eric Eslinger, Francis Boyle and A.A. CurƟs, eGAMLS Inc.
The results of a mulƟwell Bayesian-based probabilisƟc
mulƟvariate clustering analysis (PMVCA) with a built-in predicƟon
subrouƟne can be leveraged to rapidly idenƟfy “sweet spot” Intervals
in well proĮles that saƟsfy a set of user-deĮned cutoī criteria.
Usually, the primary goals are to generate total porosity (Por) and
total water saturaƟon (Sw) proĮles within the Intervals. Secondary
goals might be to determine Interval thicknesses plus total organic
carbon (TOC) and briƩleness index (BI) proĮles. The method works
well for both convenƟonal and nonconvenƟonal reservoirs. The
required input data is standard triple-combo well logs, although

InvesƟgaƟng How Logging Data Precision and Accuracy DegradaƟon
Impacts Machine Learning
Jeīrey L. Baldwin, Lehne George and Alexander Klebanov,
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more credible results can oŌen be obtained when whole-core plug
data, such as grain density (GD) and kerogen (via TOC), are available.
The workŇow begins with a PMVCA using well logs (aŌer well-log
QC, including curve normalizaƟon, and rigorous core-to-log depth
correcƟon when core data are available).
The thickness plus the average and standard deviaƟon of Por
of each Interval are determined using a modiĮed density-porosity
(DPHI) equaƟon. A modiĮed DPHI equaƟon is one in which GD
can vary with each sample (digiƟzed depth step). Such proĮles are
generated by leveraging the MVCA probabilisƟc assignments of
each sample to the several electroclasses (rock types) that comprise
the PMVCA suite. The analyst has the role of assigning GDs to the
diīerent endmember electroclasses (e.g., 2.65 g/cm3 to Ss, 2.71 g/
cm3 to Ls, etc.). An alternaƟve approach for determining GD exists
if at least one well involved in the mulƟwell PMVCA has suĸcient
and credible plug GD analyses. Then, a complete GD proĮle can be
generated for not only the cored well, but also each noncored well
if GD from the cored well is included as a clustering variable in the
PMVCA.
In an analogous manner, Sw proĮles within each Interval can
be generated using a modiĮed Archie equaƟon, where “modiĮed”
means that the a, m, and n constants can vary with sample in the
same probabilisƟc manner if diīerent a, m, and n values are assigned
to diīerent electroclasses. In convenƟonal reservoirs where wet
zones might exist, a PickeƩ plot linked to the PMVCA electroclass
results can assist with determinaƟon of Rw and Archie m for diīerent
but closely associated electroclasses.
Crucial to the use of the PMVCA probabiliƟes in the computaƟon
of Por and Sw is the development of a realisƟc PMVCA. Two opƟons
exist for iniƟalizaƟon of a PMVCA: supervised and unsupervised.
Supervised clustering iniƟalizaƟon (training) using a core descripƟon
ideally results in beƩer modeling of lithofacies in noncored wells,
but relaƟve success depends on a “purposed” core descripƟon and
also on the ability to ignore samples adjacent to bed contacts. Due
to data and logisƟcs constraints, unsupervised iniƟalizaƟon is more
common. With this method, training can be done using all valid
data when using a model-based clustering engine that has a neural
aspect. Using mulƟple runs (realizaƟons) combined with selected
convergence criteria assist with idenƟfying the “best” soluƟon.

The machine-learning (ML) approach aims to achieve at
least the inversion-level quality of formaƟon resisƟvity, permiƫvity,
and standoī images but an order of magnitude faster, making it
suitable for implementaƟon on automated interpretaƟon services
and integraƟon with other ML-based algorithms. The major
challenge is the underdetermined problem because the OBM imager
provides only four measurements per buƩon whereas eight model
parameters related to the formaƟon, mud properƟes, and standoī
need to be predicted. The corresponding nonlinear regression
problem was extensively studied to determine tool sensiƟviƟes
and the combinaƟon of inputs required to predict each unknown
parameter most accurately and robustly. This study led to the design
of cascaded feed-forward NN, where one or more parameters are
predicted at each stage and then passed on to following steps as
inputs unƟl all unknowns are accurately predicted.
Both inverted Įeld datasets and syntheƟc data from Įnite
element method (FEM) modeling of tool responses were used in
mulƟple training scenarios. In the Įrst strategy, Įeld data from a
few buƩons and exisƟng inversion results were used to train NN
and reproduce standoī and resisƟvity images for all the buƩons.
Although the generated images are comparable with images from
inversion, the method is dependent on the availability of Įeld data
for variable mud properƟes, which currently limits the generalizaƟon
of the NN to diverse mud and formaƟon properƟes.
In the second strategy, we used the syntheƟc responses from a
Įnite-element EM simulator for a range of standoīs and formaƟon
and mud properƟes to develop a cascaded workŇow, where each
stage predicted one or more model parameters. Early stages of
the workŇow predicted the mud properƟes from low-formaƟonresisƟvity data secƟons. NNs then fed the esƟmated mud angle and
permiƫviƟes at two frequencies into next stages of the workŇow
to Įnally predict standoī and formaƟon resisƟvity and permiƫvity.
Knowledge of measurement sensiƟviƟes was criƟcal to design
eĸcient parameterizaƟon and robust cascaded NN not only due
to the underdetermined nature of the problem but also the wide
dynamic range of mud and formaƟon properƟes variaƟon and
the measurements. Results for processed resisƟvity, standoī, and
permiƫvity images will be presented, demonstraƟng very good
agreement and consistency with inversion-generated images and
other available measurements, such as wireline inducƟon, dielectric
logs, and ultrasonic images. CombinaƟon of the two strategies,
training on both syntheƟc and Įeld data, will lead to further
improvement in robustness and allow customized interpretaƟon
applicaƟons for speciĮc formaƟons, muds, or applicaƟons.

QuanƟtaƟve InterpretaƟon of Oil-Based Mud MicroresisƟvity
Imager via ArƟĮcial Neural Networks
Zikri Bayraktar, Dzevat Omeragic and Yong-Hua Chen, SchlumbergerDoll Research

Role of Machine Learning in Building Models for Gas-SaturaƟon
PredicƟon

The new generaƟon of oil-based mud (OBM) microresisƟvity
imagers provides photorealisƟc high-resoluƟon quanƟĮed formaƟon
imaging. Currently, interpretaƟon is based on composite processing
providing an apparent-resisƟvity image that is largely free of the
standoī eīect. The inversion-based workŇow is an alternaƟve for
quanƟtaƟve interpretaƟon, providing higher-quality resisƟvity-image
buƩon standoī, and formaƟon permiƫviƟes at two frequencies.
An arƟĮcial neural-network (NN)–based workŇow is developed for
quanƟtaƟve interpretaƟon of OBM-imager data as an alternaƟve to
the inversion-based workŇow.
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Yagna Deepika OruganƟ, Peng Yuan, Feyzi Inanc and Yavuz Kadioglu,
Baker Hughes, A GE Company
QuanƟtaƟve gas-saturaƟon determinaƟon for reservoir
monitoring purposes became possible with the introducƟon of a newgeneraƟon of mulƟdetector pulsed-neutron tools and interpretaƟon
algorithms. One disƟncƟve feature of these interpretaƟon algorithms
is that they rely heavily on modeling of tool responses for the given
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compleƟons and Ňuid types present in the system. This modeling
is usually achieved through nuclear Monte Carlo simulaƟons and
involves long compuƟng Ɵmes, signiĮcant computer resources, and
human intervenƟon. However, despite the Ɵme and cost drawbacks
of this approach, an associated beneĮt is the ever-growing library
of models being computed for wells with diīerent aƩributes. The
existence of such Monte Carlo-computed model libraries lends
themselves to deployment of machine learning to subsƟtute the
lengthy and expensive Monte Carlo-based model-building process.
As a result, cost and Ɵme management cease to be an issue in the
gas-saturaƟon determinaƟon.
Machine learning is a subbranch of arƟĮcial intelligence, and
encompasses a category of staƟsƟcal algorithms that can “learn”
from exisƟng data without explicit programming. These algorithms
can be used to build models to predict the outcome for a given
set of condiƟons. In this speciĮc instance, the condiƟons are
compleƟon, formaƟon, and Ňuid parameters. For example, borehole
size, number of casing strings, presence of cement, annular-Ňuid
parameters, lithology, porosity and Ňuid types in the pore space are
all needed to predict the response of a tool designed for reservoir
monitoring. The raƟo of inelasƟc gate count rates from the short and
extra-long space detectors and raƟo of thermal-gate count rates are
usually the outcomes from a Monte Carlo modeling exercise. The
machine-learning acƟvity is a subsƟtute for this process, providing
fast and accurate inelasƟc and thermal-gate raƟo values for gassaturaƟon esƟmaƟon. Various machine-learning algorithms, such as
random forest and extreme gradient boosƟng, were applied to the
data to generate predicƟon models for the raƟos menƟoned above.
Results showed that over 90% accuracy can be achieved between
the predicƟons from the machine-learning models and the raƟos
calculated from the Monte Carlo simulaƟons on a validaƟon dataset.
In this paper, the Monte Carlo-based model-building process
and the exisƟng model libraries used in quanƟtaƟve gas-saturaƟon
analysis will Įrst be discussed, along with the data-processing
methodology used to generate input data for the machine-learning
algorithms. Following that, various machine-learning models
applied to the nuclear data and their predicƟon accuracies along
with variable values will be discussed. Next, the trained machinelearning models will be deployed on blind test datasets (that the
model has never encountered before), and the performance of the
models on these completely new datasets will be demonstrated by
comparing the predicƟons with those of the Monte Carlo–based
models. Finally, the success of the trained machine-learning model
will be demonstrated by deploying it on an actual gas-saturaƟon log,
thereby showcasing the Ɵme and cost beneĮts of having data-driven
models that can accurately predict inelasƟc and thermal gate raƟo
values.

porous system, NMR logging has emerged as one of the advanced
technologies for in-situ reservoir evaluaƟon, being able to capture
important formaƟon properƟes that the classical logs have no
sensiƟvity to, such as permeability and Ňuid characterizaƟon.
To esƟmate permeability from NMR logs, the Timur-Coates and
Schlumberger-Doll-Research (SDR) are the most used models;
however, it has been proved to be limited, especially in the highly
heterogeneous Presalt reservoirs of Santos and Campos Basins,
Brazil. One of the main problems is that a single T2 cutoī may not
encompass the whole interval heterogeneity, which means that an
adjustable cutoī would be more appropriate especially in carbonates
with high geological variaƟon.
To solve that problem, we combined NMR T2 log spectra with
core permeabiliƟes, and mulƟlayer perceptron neural networks to
improve the permeability models of two wells from Santos Basin,
belonging to the Itapema (Well 1) and Barra Velha (Well 2) FormaƟons.
We compared our approach to standard and adjusted Timur-Coates
and SDR models, with diīerent degrees of heterogeneity, and a
range of permeability from over 3,000 to 0.001 mD.
For the model of Well 1, a fairly heterogeneous limestone, a
solely three-layer neural network allowed a convergence to an
improved permeability model in comparison to the previously
menƟoned literature models. On the other hand, the model for Well
2 did not converge with the same criteria of the Įrst well due to
its even greater verƟcal heterogeneity, resulƟng in a more diĸcult
learning process for the neural network. In order to improve the
results of this well, we used more advanced techniques, such as
using more hidden layers, normalizaƟon, diīerent iniƟalizaƟons, grid
search, data augmentaƟon and other types of pretrained networks.
Our approach enabled the permeability model to be performed
without the T2 cutoīs, which eliminates part of the uncertainty and
also decreases the expenditure on NMR laboratory measurements,
although the core permeability measurements are sƟll necessary
for calibraƟon, they are a much cheaper and simpler analysis. In
addiƟon, the results obtained with the proposed model were closer
to the permeability core measurements, improving the esƟmaƟon
of NMR log permeability for the studied intervals.

Using a Physics-Driven Deep Neural Network to Solve Inverse
Problems for LWD Azimuthal ResisƟvity Measurements
Yuchen Jin, Xuqing Wu and Jiefu Chen, University of Houston; Yueqin
Huang, Cyentech ConsulƟng LLC
Characterizing the subsurface structure through indirect
measurements is a central task in well logging. Although many
methods have been developed for solving such an inverse problem,
it is sƟll a challenging topic to keep up with the demanding
requirements from the industry with regard to the accuracy and
computaƟonal eĸciency. Crowned with huge success in computer
vision, speech recogniƟon, and many other domains, using deep
learning to solve well-logging-related inverse problems has yet to be
exploited. Nonetheless, physics-driven deep learning is opening up
new research direcƟons for the inverse problem.
In this study, we propose a novel physics-driven deep neural
network to solve the inverse problem for LWD deep azimuthal

The Use of Machine Learning to Predict a Permeability Model From
NMR Logs: An Example of Presalt Carbonates of Santos Basin
Laura Louise Demarch, George Correa de Araujo and Alexandre
Campane Vidal, Unicamp
Permeability models in highly heterogeneous carbonates are
a current challenge, given their complexity in both lithology and
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resisƟvity measurements, whose applicaƟons include but not limited
to well placement, reservoir mapping, geostopping, landing fault
detecƟon, and salt edge detecƟon, etc. TradiƟonally, inversion and
interpretaƟon of LWD azimuthal resisƟvity logging measurements
are conducted on the surface. Due to the extremely low data rate of
the borehole telemetry, only a small porƟon of logging curves can be
sent to surface to reconstruct underground formaƟon in real Ɵme.
The majority of LWD curves, although containing rich subsurface
informaƟon, are stored in downhole memory and can only contribute
to post-job analysis aŌer the LWD tool is retrieved from downhole.
Performing inversion directly in the downhole environments can
circumvent the low-data-rate issue of telemetry and exploit all
logging curves in real Ɵme. However, the state-of-the-art downhole
computer is sƟll incapable of carrying out inversion programs due to
the very limited computaƟonal resources, no maƩer the inversion
is based on look-up tables (requiring large downhole memory) or
opƟmizaƟon (e.g., Levenberg–Marquardt algorithm or Markovchain Monte Carlo methods, both are computaƟonally intensive).
Leveraged by the forward physical model, the deep neural
network designed for this study is trained with a loss funcƟon that
accommodates both the model misĮt and data misĮt. Unlike other
methods that rely on iteraƟve procedures. The forward pass of the
network is fast, computaƟonally inexpensive and requires far less
storage space than the lookup table. The deep neural network is not
sensiƟve to the selecƟon of iniƟal values and provides more reliable
soluƟons to the inverse problem with improved performance. Our
case studies conclude that the physics-driven deep-learning network
can deliver real-Ɵme inversion result for the LWD deep azimuthal
resisƟvity tool with high accuracy and much-relaxed hardware
restraints.

movements can also be performed to extend the length of the probe
displacements. Removing cable movement for probe displacements
signiĮcantly reduces the biggest source of error in distributed
pressure measurements. Similar approach is proposed for the coring
tool with the added beneĮt of being able to rotate the drilling bit at
diīerent azimuths to collect rock samples.
This concept plaƞorm would reduce the Ɵme spent on pressure
surveys if similar accuracy to current pracƟces is acceptable. Because
the biggest remaining source of error is gauge accuracy, simulaƟon
results show that fewer staƟons are needed to replicate standard
wireline results. Where accuracy is important, as with pressure
measurements to quanƟfy reserves using gradient intersecƟon to
deĮne Ňuid contacts or validate composiƟonal Ňuid gradients, the
proposed approach is shown to signiĮcantly reduce error using an
equal number of staƟons. We use datasets from previous work
to show the impact of the error reducƟon in the posiƟon of Ňuid
contacts.
IWITs currently used in cased hole employ acƟve anchoring
to perform intervenƟon tasks. ApplicaƟons of linear actuators in
casedhole operaƟons today include pulling and pushing movements
to manipulate compleƟon components. The controlled downhole
force available for these operaƟons goes up to 80,000 lbf while
the anchoring force could be up to 150,000 lbf. In the proposed
concept plaƞorm, this pulling force could be instrumental in cases
with elevated risk of diīerenƟal sƟcking. By anchoring the upper
part of the plaƞorm in overlying impermeable intervals, only the
pressure probe or rock/Ňuid sampling assembly is lowered into the
permeable interval to conduct the operaƟon without exposing the
full length of the string to the pressure diīerenƟal forces and hence,
miƟgaƟng the risk of sƟcking.
The proposed architecture for the concept plaƞorm combines
several operaƟonal elements used today as separate enƟƟes in
wireline operaƟons. Their integraƟon, however, generates important
eĸciency gains, reduces risk in pressure measurements and Ňuid
sampling and sidewall-coring operaƟons, improves accuracy, and
enables the implementaƟon of unprecedented distributed pressure
measurements and coring pracƟces with azimuthal posiƟoning
capabiliƟes using wireline.

NEW BOREHOLE LOGGING TECHNOLOGY
A Concept Plaƞorm for Highly Eĸcient and Accurate Pressure,
Sampling and Sidewall Coring OperaƟons Using Wireline
Conveyance
German Garcia, Hadrien Dumont, Vinay K. Mishra, Li Chen,
Christopher Babin and Ron Hayden, Schlumberger
A concept plaƞorm integraƟng the precise movement of a
linear or azimuthal actuator, such as in instrumented wireline
intervenƟon tools (IWIT), with fast pressure measurements or Ňuid/
rock sampling instruments is presented. This device accurately
moves the measurement probe or sampling assembly either in the
longitudinal or azimuthal direcƟon in the wellbore to signiĮcantly
improve operaƟonal eĸciency and data quality.
Precise downhole movement control enables the collecƟon
of pressure data or rock/Ňuid samples at exact depth increments,
hence eliminaƟng errors induced by cable stretching, overpull, or
variable cable creep. SpeciĮc lithofacies could be targeted from a
borehole-image log combined in the plaƞorm. SimulaƟon with
current IWIT capabiliƟes shows signiĮcantly reduced uncertainty
over common wireline protocols. The operaƟonal procedure
includes correlaƟon using standard wireline gamma-ray methods,
then the plaƞorm is anchored at the top of the interval of interest
and the linear actuator is used for probe displacements. Inchworm
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A Fast Bayesian Inversion Method for the Generalized Petrophysical
and ComposiƟonal InterpretaƟon of MulƟple Well Logs With
Uncertainty QuanƟĮcaƟon
Tianqi Deng, Joaquin Ambia-Garrido and Carlos Torres-Verdín,
University of Texas at AusƟn
ResisƟvity, nuclear properƟes, and acousƟc slowness measured
by logging tools can be aīected by several factors speciĮc to the
design of the tool. Shoulder-bed eīects, polarizaƟon horns, and mudĮltrate invasion are just a few examples of abnormal measurement
eīects. Fast forward modeling of well logs and inversion algorithms
can be used to take these eīects into account and enhance the
resoluƟon of well logs. The sharpened well logs reveal true formaƟon
properƟes, and are thus more reliable for esƟmaƟng hydrocarbon
in place and mulƟwell correlaƟon. Gradient-based inversion can
yield acceptable results; however, the calculaƟon of derivaƟves is
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diĸcult without explicit informaƟon of the tool properƟes. Bayesian
methods can also be useful, but they are computaƟonally expensive,
requiring ~10,000 Ɵmes of forward simulaƟons, which translates
into hours if not days, whereby its expedient applicaƟon to Įeld data
becomes impracƟcal.
We developed a new general Bayesian method for welllog (petrophysical and composiƟonal) inversion by combining a
perturbed Gauss-Newton algorithm with Markov-chain Monte
Carlo (MCMC) sampling. First, we esƟmate layer-by-layer properƟes
using a perturbed Gauss-Newton algorithm and by approximaƟng
derivaƟves by the diīerence between the target Įeld log and
a simulated log. This gradient-based procedure reduces burnin Ɵme and increases acceptance rate of the MCMC sampler by
improving both iniƟal guess and proposal distribuƟon. Next, we
implement a parallel MCMC sampler to reĮne the soluƟon and
quanƟfy uncertainty. Finally, the layer-by-layer properƟes and their
uncertainty are used to esƟmate petrophysical and composiƟonal
properƟes.
We verify and benchmark the applicability of our method in the
inversion of gamma ray, resisƟvity, density, PEF, neutron migraƟon
length, and acousƟc slowness with Įeld data from various vintage
vendors acquired across clasƟc, carbonate, and unconvenƟonal
sedimentary sequences. Results indicate that in verƟcal wells with
layers greater than 2 Ō, the new inversion method converges in
minutes, requiring less than 10 runs of forward modeling with a
relaƟve error below 10%. For thin layers (<2 Ō), the computaƟonal
Ɵme can be reduced by more than a factor of two compared to
convenƟonal MCMC methods. We also describe syntheƟc examples
where we emphasize the signiĮcance of uncertainty quanƟĮcaƟon:
the standard deviaƟon of inverted resisƟvity can be as high as 100%
for a 5% log-normally distributed measurement noise.
More importantly, the new Bayesian inversion method enables
the fast and accurate esƟmaƟon of petrophysical and composiƟonal
(Ňuid and matrix) properƟes of rocks with uncertainty quanƟĮcaƟon
from the previously esƟmated layer-by-layer properƟes. It allows
the implementaƟon of user-deĮned correlaƟons among solid
components and mineral groups. In the case of shaly sandstones,
for instance, it allows automaƟc detecƟon and esƟmaƟon of
petrophysical and composiƟonal properƟes for the cases of
laminated or dispersed shale systems. In addiƟon to its speed,
robustness, and reliability, the Bayesian inversion method provides
great Ňexibility to include user-deĮned interpretaƟon constraints
and can perform rock-class dependent detecƟon and interpretaƟon
with minimum user intervenƟon, thereby successfully compeƟng
with commercial solvers.

The service is based on the performance of a new mulƟarray
electromagneƟc propagaƟon instrument operaƟng in a frequency
range from tens of megahertz up to one gigahertz. The sensor secƟon
has been built on an arƟculated pad that is Įrmly pressed against
borehole wall, even in enlarged or rugose borehole condiƟons.
The array scheme uses four 1-in. spaced receivers with three pairs
of transmiƩers placed symmetrically above and below. Each array
transmiƩer and receiver antenna operates as a magneƟc dipole with
orientaƟon along the borehole longitudinal axis. The instrument
provides borehole-compensated propagaƟon-wave aƩenuaƟon
and phase diīerence measurements at Įve discrete frequencies at
mulƟple depths of invesƟgaƟon (up to 8 in.).
The instrument operaƟng principles are described in detail.
The tool calibraƟon, depth of invesƟgaƟon and verƟcal resoluƟon
are discussed in conjuncƟon with modeled syntheƟc responses.
Measurement results are presented from the laboratory environment
as well as from a test well near AusƟn (Texas).
A two-step inversion algorithm has been implemented to
process the raw acquired data. First, the “EM Inversion” module uses
numerical forward modeling to convert calibrated aƩenuaƟon and
phase-diīerence measurements to borehole-corrected apparent
formaƟon resisƟvity and permiƫvity values. Next, a second
inversion module applies one of the several workŇows to produce
petrophysical deliverables including Ňushed-zone resisƟvity, waterĮlled porosity, water salinity and rock textural parameters.
The instrument response and petrophysical results will be
discussed in detail using examples from a well drilled in the Permian
Basin Wolfcamp formaƟon, in Texas, and having two contrasƟng
borehole environments (oil- and water-based mud systems), both
very challenging for dielectric data acquisiƟon and interpretaƟon.
Dielectric inversion, for water-Įlled porosity and pore connecƟvity
are complemented with nuclear magneƟc resonance (NMR) log data
to further understand Ňuid types and bound versus moveable Ňuid
fracƟons.

A New Through-Casing AcousƟc Logging Tool Using Dual-Source
TransmiƩers
Xiaoming Tang, China University of Petroleum (East)
A new acousƟc tool has been developed to measure formaƟon
acousƟc properƟes through casing. This measurement is important
for oil and gas producƟon in mature Įelds, and for wells that are
cased without logging due to stability issues. In the past, convenƟonal
acousƟc logging through casing in poorly bonded boreholes has
been a diĸcult task because the acousƟc data are contaminated by
the overwhelming casing signal that masks the formaƟon acousƟc
signal. To overcome the diĸculty, we developed an acousƟc tool
using dual-source transmiƩers and the processing technique for
the data acquired by the tool. This paper elaborates the operaƟon
principle of the new dual-source technology and demonstrates its
applicaƟon to casedhole acousƟc logging. By using the dual-source
design, the overwhelming casing waves from the poorly bonded
casing are largely suppressed and the formaƟon acousƟc waves are
signiĮcantly enhanced in the data acquisiƟon process. Subsequent
processing of the data reliably obtains acousƟc velocity of the

A New MulƟfrequency Array Dielectric Logging Service: Tool
Physics, Field TesƟng, and Case Studies in the Permian Basin
Wolfcamp Shale
Stanislav Forgang, Bill Corley, Alejandro Garcia, Amer Hanif, Fei Le,
John Jones, Yinxi Zhang and Elton Frost, Baker Hughes a GE Company;
Stephanie Perry, Anadarko Petroleum CorporaƟon
A new wireline mulƟfrequency, mulƟspacing dielectric logging
service has been developed.
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driven parameters that are used to account for errors generated
by unknown inputs. The opƟmizaƟon process esƟmates both the
shear slowness and screw-wave dispersion response. Because the
new inversion uses signals of all reliable frequencies, the technique
is suĸciently accurate, stable, and eĸcient to meet both real-Ɵme
and post-processing requirements.
Field data results suggesƟng that reliable and high-quality shearslowness logs can be obtained over a wide-range of formaƟons are
discussed.

formaƟon. The new tool has been tested in many cased wells. The
resulƟng acousƟc velocity proĮle agrees well with its openhole
counterpart for various cement-bond condiƟons. The success of this
technology makes casedhole acousƟc logging an eīecƟve operaƟon
that can be rouƟnely used to obtain reliable formaƟon informaƟon
through casing.

Accurately EsƟmaƟng Shear Slowness Using Data-Driven
Quadrupole Sonic Logging-While-Drilling Data Processing
Ruijia Wang and Richard Coates, Halliburton

Advanced LWD OBM Imaging in Challenging Subsalt Deepwater
Environments

Sonic logging data are useful in a variety of applicaƟons, including
seismic correlaƟon, rock mechanics and wellbore stability, pore
pressure predicƟon, sourceless porosity esƟmaƟon, gas detecƟon,
and stress and fracture characterizaƟon. In many cases, loggingwhile-drilling (LWD) sonic logs provide an aƩracƟve alternaƟve to
those acquired on wireline because of hazard avoidance, Ɵmeliness
of informaƟon, rig costs, or ease of deployment, parƟcularly in
horizontal wells. Shear-wave slowness logs play an important
role in many applicaƟons, yet they can be problemaƟc to obtain,
parƟcularly in slow formaƟons where the refracted shear-wave
arrival is not supported. Modern LWD sonic logging tools typically
use a quadrupole excitaƟon source that can excite a quadrupole
mode, or screw waves, from which the formaƟon shear-wave
velocity can be derived.
A fundamental feature of screw waves excited by a quadrupole
source in an LWD environment is that their cutoī frequency
slowness approaches the true formaƟon shear slowness. However,
the slowness data near the cutoī frequency are oŌen inŇuenced by
noise or the presence of other modes because of its low excitaƟon
amplitude of the screw wave. ConvenƟonal methods process this
energeƟc, higher-frequency porƟon of the screw waves and perform
a model-based dispersion correcƟon to obtain the Įnal shear
slowness esƟmate. This model-based correcƟon assumes a wellcondiƟoned borehole and known borehole (e.g., caliper and mud
speed) and formaƟon parameters (e.g., density and compressional
speed) and may produce erroneous results when assumpƟons are
violated.
To overcome these diĸculƟes, a data-driven quadrupole method
was developed that operates in the frequency domain and uses all
useful dispersion responses of the exisƟng modes. The technique is
an extension of the data-driven dispersion processing of the wireline
Ňexural waves for quadrupole data. The process Įrst generates a
diīerenƟate-phase frequency-slowness coherence/semblance map
and then extracts the slowness dispersion vs. frequency, which is
used to compute the slowness density log along the slowness axis. An
edge-detecƟon method is then applied to capture the leading edge
associated with the shear-slowness low-frequency asymptote and to
form an iniƟal esƟmate of the formaƟon shear slowness based on
slowness value at the leading peak on the slowness density log. This
shear slowness forms the input to another algorithm that minimizes
the misĮt between the screw slowness vector and a simpliĮed screwwave dispersion model to reĮne the shear-slowness answer. The
simpliĮed screw-wave dispersion model consists of a precomputed
library of theoreƟcal screw-wave dispersion curves and two data-
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Gerardo Cedillo and Dann Halverson, BP GoM; Carlos Maeso, David
Maggs and Hathairat Watcharophat, Schlumberger
Deepwater deposiƟonal environments in the Gulf of Mexico
can be very complex. Accurate determinaƟon of deposiƟonal
facies is important in these very capital-intensive Įelds. The most
common facies are laterally extensive sheet sandstones with thin
shale layers, channel complexes (can be isolated or amalgamated)
and channel-levee complexes (with poor reservoir communicaƟon).
Steep dips close to salt domes and the presence of potenƟal Ňuid
conduits due to faults or fractures are also important to idenƟfy.
Determining the character of the sediments requires borehole
imaging. InterpretaƟon of the images is used to improve the netsand calculaƟons, understand the geology in the near-wellbore
region (both in structure and deposiƟonal environment) and provide
valuable geomechanics informaƟon to determine the stress vector.
A recent well was drilled through one of these deepwater
sediment sequences in the Gulf of Mexico with an oil-based mud
system. An extensive acquisiƟon program included a series of LWD
and wireline images. AddiƟonal to the current LWD lower-resoluƟon
borehole imaging oīers, a revoluƟonary LWD dual physics oil-based
mud imager was deployed for the Įrst Ɵme in this Įeld. Five diīerent
types of physics were acquired, these comprised lower-resoluƟon
images from nuclear measurements (gamma ray, density and
photoelectric) and the high-resoluƟon images from the dual-physics
oil-based mud imager (resisƟvity and ultrasonic). Wireline resisƟvity
images were logged as well with a high-resoluƟon oil-based mud
imager.
Comparisons of the types of features observed on the various
imaging tools are made, showing how the diīerences in physics,
resoluƟon and Ɵme of logging aīects the images and the impact
this can have on subsequent interpretaƟons. Four main categories
of features are included; sand-rich secƟons, consistent dip shales,
chaoƟc zones and fractures / faults. All the diīerent images allow
interpretaƟon of the sequence. In general, the higher the resoluƟon,
the more detailed and conĮdent the interpretaƟon is, where the
hole condiƟons are good. In degraded borehole secƟons, the early
Ɵme of LWD acquisiƟon is beneĮcial. The impact of the diīerences
in the physics depends on the properƟes and contrasts being
imaged. This is observed with fractures—with both conducƟve
and resisƟve examples seen on both LWD and wireline images. The
ultrasonic images are clearly complimentary, with both low- and
high-amplitude fractures seen, providing more conĮdence in the
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fracture interpretaƟon.
In an upcoming well in this Įeld, a similar secƟon is planned
to include the new generaƟon LWD OBM imaging suite with realƟme capability. In this case real-Ɵme LWD OBM images are planned,
which will allow early-Ɵme image interpretaƟon of net, structure
and geomechanics informaƟon. It will also provide an opportunity
to compare the real-Ɵme images with the memory images for this
suite of tools.

calculate the deducƟon-coeĸcient spectrum of diīerent formaƟon
models. With the aid of the deducƟon-coeĸcient spectrum, the
coeĸcients of six ranges can be determined in diīerent formaƟon
models. Moreover, addiƟonal formaƟon models are set up to
evaluate the accuracy of this method. The sample variance and
Pearson correlaƟon coeĸcient proved that the processed inelasƟc
gamma spectrum is highly consistent with the theoreƟcal pure
spectrum. Finally, this method is applied to Įeld data and validated
against the analysis results of core samples, which proves the
feasibility of the new method.

Can the EvaluaƟon Accuracy of Elemental ConcentraƟon be Further
Enhanced in Geochemical Logging? A Break AƩempt to Obtain
Purer InelasƟc Gamma Spectrum

DeducƟng Dispersive
Measurements

Permiƫvity

From

LWD

ResisƟvity

Chao Yuan, Chaoliu Li and Cancan Zhou, PetroChina Research
InsƟtute of Petroleum ExploraƟon and Development

Stein OƩar Stalheim, Equinor

Over several decades geochemical logging was introduced to
determine formaƟon composiƟon several. The newer generaƟon
of such instruments adopts a pulsed-neutron generator (PNG) and
one or mulƟple gamma-ray detectors. The energeƟc neutrons are
emiƩed from the PNG and react with the surrounding formaƟon.
During all possible neutron reacƟons, neutron capture and inelasƟc
scaƩering generate element-dependent characterisƟc gammas,
which are then recorded by the gamma detector for elemental
analysis. The concentraƟons of Si, Ca, S, Fe, etc., can be determined
from the capture gamma spectrum, while that of C and Mg can only
be determined by analyzing the inelasƟc spectrum, due to their low
capture cross secƟons, which raises the importance of the inelasƟc
gamma spectrum. The geochemical instruments using PNG all use
Ɵme gates to measure gamma rays generated in diīerent periods
aŌer a burst of neutrons are emiƩed. Due to the restricƟons
imposed by nuclear physics, although it is possible to measure a
spectrum with virtually only capture gammas, the measured energy
spectrum containing the inelasƟc gamma contribuƟon, called a
‘burst spectrum’, inevitably also contains a certain amount of capture
gamma rays. The eīect of capture reacƟon on the recorded burst
gamma spectrum must be eliminated in order to derive accurate
concentraƟons of carbon and magnesium. The present techniques
include the Įxed-coeĸcient method and hydrogen-peak reference
method, in which the capture gamma spectrum mulƟplied a
coeĸcient is subtracted from the recorded burst gamma spectrum.
The drawback of these methods is that the Įxed coeĸcient is used
for the whole spectrum, which is not appropriate because capture
gamma rays have diīerent contribuƟons to diīerent ranges of the
burst gamma spectrum.
In this paper, an improved method is developed to obtain a
highly accurate inelasƟc gamma spectrum with the minimum eīect
of capture gamma rays. Diīerent coeĸcients are used in diīerent
ranges of the burst gamma spectrum to eliminate the eīect of
capture gamma rays. Based on the energies of characterisƟc
capture gamma rays of diīerent elements, the recorded spectrum
in the Ɵght sandstone and shale formaƟon is divided into six ranges.
Furthermore, a new parameter, referred to as the deducƟon
coeĸcient spectrum, is introduced and is deĮned as the diīerence
between the burst spectrum and inelasƟc spectrum, divided by the
capture gamma spectrum. The Monte Carlo method is employed to

Electrical permiƫvity (İ) of rock has been measured and
applied in petrophysical evaluaƟon for decades. With the newgeneraƟon tools the popularity and applicaƟon of İ has increased
in the past years. One of the revoluƟonary advances of the newgeneraƟon tools is the measurement of İ at mulƟple frequencies
(f), also known as the dispersive permiƫvity (İ(f)). Drawbacks with
these tools are that they respond to the invaded zone, it is expensive
data, and the data must be acquired on wire-line and therefore is
not always accessible.
The thesis of this work is “informaƟon about İ and İ(f) can
be extracted from mulƟfrequency amplitude and phase-resisƟvity
measurements,” e.g, logging-while-drilling (LWD) resisƟvity. It is
the amplitude decay and the phase shiŌ that are measured. The
amplitude decay and the phase shiŌ are converted to the amplitude
and phase resisƟvity by data processing, including a couple of
correcƟons (skin correcƟon, borehole correcƟon) and empirically
based assumpƟon about the apparent electrical permiƫvity
of the rock. The amplitude decay and the phase shiŌ respond
diīerently to the electrical rock properƟes (resisƟvity, permiƫvity
and permeability). The characterisƟc of the amplitude decay and
the phase shiŌ can therefore under given condiƟons be used to
extract both the electrical permiƫvity and the resisƟvity from the
measurements.
The goal with this paper is to show that electrical permiƫvity
and its dispersion can be extracted from LWD resisƟviƟes. The work
is moƟvated by the fact that informaƟon about İ and İ(f) is hidden in
the LWD resisƟviƟes, so why not extract it and use it? The permiƫvity
data do not cost anything and can be used in the petrophysical
evaluaƟon, they are acquired in real Ɵme and can be used to idenƟfy
bypassed zones, as geological markers and for geosteering. The LWD
resisƟvity accuracy will also be improved by replacing the empirically
based assumpƟon about İ with the more correct value on İ in the
LWD processing. This improvement in accuracy of the LWD resisƟvity
will be signiĮcant in rocks with large permiƫvity (e.g. organic-rich
source rock).
This paper includes the mathemaƟcs that shows how to extract
permiƫvity from LWD resisƟvity and contain examples that illustrate
results on data from diīerent LWD vendor. The examples show that
the LWD permiƫvity and its dispersion Įt extremely well with data
from commercial wireline tools. LimitaƟons of present techniques
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and further applicaƟon of the LWD permiƫvity and dispersion will
be discussed.

opƟcal range, the signature of oleĮns is disƟnct, which has allowed
for the construcƟon of an oleĮn-speciĮc detector that can be
used to directly determine the contaminaƟon level of drillingŇuid Įltrate without the limitaƟons of trend-Įƫng assumpƟons. A
comprehensive study of eight pumpout staƟons from Įve wells has
validated the performance to greater than ± 2.5 wt%, consistently
delivering results superior to those obtained via convenƟonal trendĮƫng methods.

Direct MID-IR OpƟcal Measurement of SyntheƟc Drilling-Fluid
Filtrate ContaminaƟon During FormaƟon-Tester Pumpouts
Ralph Piazza, Alexandre Vieira and Luiz Alexandre Sacorague,
Petrobras; Christopher Jones, Bin Dai, Megan Pearl and Helen Aguiar,
Halliburton

Enhancing the Look-Ahead-of-the-Bit CapabiliƟes of Deep
DirecƟonal ResisƟvity Measurements While Drilling

Laboratory analysis of formaƟon-tester samples provides
criƟcal informaƟon for exploraƟon and producƟon acƟviƟes. The
physical properƟes, chemical properƟes, and composiƟon of
samples are used to conĮrm and resolve reservoir architecture
quesƟons, including compartmentalizaƟon and composiƟonal
grading, which is then used to design compleƟon and producƟon
strategies. The laboratory data are used to calibrate equaƟonof-state models employed in reservoir simulaƟons to project the
lifeƟme recovery of an asset under diīerent scenarios. This in turn
yields both an opƟmal producƟon strategy and reduced capital
expenditure costs for a project. Furthermore, the data are used to
idenƟfy Ňow-assurance problems and to esƟmate the operaƟonal
costs of producƟon. Lastly, the data provide crude value, as required,
to book reserves. However, these beneĮts are predicated on the
requirement that samples be representaƟve of the actual formaƟon
Ňuid. In this aspect, contaminaƟon of samples with near-wellbore
drilling-Ňuid Įltrate remains the most common reason that samples
are not Įt-for-purpose. Therefore, contaminaƟon esƟmaƟon must
be improved.
The ubiquitous real-Ɵme downhole-contaminaƟon-esƟmaƟon
procedure for Įltrate in petroleum uses pumpout trend-Įƫng.
The trend-Įƫng aƩempts to regress a model to a change in the
formaƟon-tester sensor data during a pumpout in which Ňuid grades
from Įltrate to formaƟon Ňuid. Sensor responses of the pure Įltrate
or formaƟon Ňuid endmembers are esƟmated and the contaminaƟon
calculated. When contaminaƟon is deemed suĸciently low, the
sample is captured and shipped to a surface laboratory. Because
sampling is oŌen the last acƟvity before cemenƟng a secƟon of
well, there is not a second sampling opportunity if the laboratory
determines the sample is not Įt-for-purpose. Too oŌen, the
contaminaƟon esƟmate does not match the laboratory results due
to the breakdown of three key trend-Įƫng assumpƟons (1) that
the model is suĸcient to describe reservoir complexity, 2) that the
model can be extrapolated to determine endmember responses,
and 3) that the asymptote of the pumpout is not falsely represenƟng
steady-state contaminaƟon.
Improvement in current methods of contaminaƟon esƟmaƟon
are nearly all driven by improving trend-Įƫng to exisƟng sensor
data as opposed to the development of new sensors. This work,
however, describes the development of a new direct contaminaƟon
sensor, designed to detect syntheƟc drilling Ňuid using opƟcal
measurements. Nearly all syntheƟc drilling Ňuids contain oleĮns,
which are unsaturated hydrocarbons not naturally present in
geologic formaƟons. These compounds look like other petroleum
hydrocarbons in the convenƟonal visible and near-infrared opƟcal
ranges of exisƟng wireline tools. However, in the mid-infrared
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Michael Thiel, Dzevat Omeragic and Jean Seydoux, Schlumberger
The recently introduced electromagneƟc look-ahead (EMLA)
tool applies deep direcƟonal resisƟvity logging-while-drilling
technology for geostopping and other applicaƟons in verƟcal and
deviated wells. The tool shares the same basic architecture with
the standard deep direcƟonal resisƟvity tool. The diīerence is that
the transmiƩer and shallow-resisƟvity sensor are closer to the bit,
enabling it to sense tens of feet ahead of the bit. Along with the
sensor technology, the inversion-based interpretaƟon workŇow is
criƟcal for successful deployment of this service. The measurements
are processed using a diīerent strategy for look-ahead applicaƟons
than the one used for reservoir mapping and geosteering high-angle
and horizontal wells.
We present the details of the two-step 1D inversion-based
workŇow that maximizes the sensiƟvity of look-ahead-of-thebit measurements. A look-around inversion Įrst esƟmates the
anisotropic resisƟvity proĮle and dip of the crossed layers using both
convenƟonal shallow-resisƟvity data and deep direcƟonal resisƟvity
measurements. In the second step, the look-ahead inversion takes
the anisotropic resisƟvity proĮle and uses the deep direcƟonal
resisƟvity data to determine the formaƟon resisƟvity proĮle ahead
of the sensor. To make the algorithm robust, both look-around and
look-ahead workŇows are carefully designed, processing the most
sensiƟve measurements within speciĮc intervals for each inversion.
In real-Ɵme applicaƟons, previous look-around and look-ahead
resisƟvity proĮle esƟmates are used to aid the current look-ahead
inversion. Furthermore, the original EMLA look-around-look-ahead
(LALA) workŇow is adapted to process the deep direcƟonal resisƟvity
and convenƟonal resisƟvity data, enabling improved geostopping
in deviated wells compared with the convenƟonal interpretaƟon
workŇow designed for geosteering horizontal wells.
We present case studies showing the performance of the
LALA workŇow in detecƟng changes in resisƟvity ahead of the bit.
An example from a well drilled at an inclinaƟon of 59° in Australia
illustrates that the LALA workŇow enables detecƟon of the reservoir
top 20 m earlier compared with the convenƟonal inversions. Several
other applicaƟons using both EMLA and deep direcƟonal resisƟvity
from diīerent parts of the world of illustrate successful use of the
workŇow to detect reservoir tops at various well inclinaƟons.

Experimental InvesƟgaƟon of Mud-Filtrate Invasion Using Rapid
Micro-CT Imaging
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Colin Schroeder and Carlos Torres-Verdín, The University of Texas at
AusƟn

primarily controlled by external mudcake formed when suspended
solid parƟcles are Įltered out of the mud at the borehole wall.

Borehole measurements, including electrical resisƟvity,
neutron porosity, density, sonic slowness, formaƟon pressure, and
reservoir Ňuid sampling, are subject to uncertainty resulƟng from
the eīects of mud-Įltrate invasion. Accurate interpretaƟon of these
measurements relies on properly understanding and correcƟng for
mud-Įltrate-invasion eīects. Although aƩempts to experimentally
invesƟgate mud-Įltrate invasion and mudcake deposiƟon have
been numerous, the majority of published laboratory data are from
experiments performed using linear, rather than radial geometry,
homogeneous rock properƟes, and water-based, rather than oilbased drilling mud.
This paper introduces and applies a new experimental method
developed to more accurately represent condiƟons in the borehole
and near-wellbore region during, and shortly aŌer, the drilling
process, when the majority of wellbore measurements are acquired.
Rather than using a linear-Ňow apparatus, these experiments are
performed using cylindrical rock cores with a hole drilled axially
through their center. Radial invasion is induced by injecƟng highpressure drilling mud into the hole in the center of the core while
the outside of the core is maintained at a lower pressure. During
the experiments, the core is rapidly and repeatedly scanned using
high-resoluƟon micro-computed tomography (micro-CT), allowing
for the spaƟal distribuƟon of mud Įltrate and mudcake thickness to
be visualized and quanƟĮed as a funcƟon of Ɵme. Therefore, using
these experiments we are able to accurately evaluate the inŇuence
of various rock properƟes, such as the presence of heterogeneity,
and Ňuid properƟes, including water- versus oil-based mud, on mudĮltrate invasion and mudcake deposiƟon.
Experimental results indicate that the presence of spaƟal
heterogeneity in rock cores strongly inŇuences the distribuƟon
of mud Įltrate in the invaded zone. Moreover, we Įnd that the
distribuƟon of mud Įltrate around the borehole in spaƟally
heterogeneous and complex rocks varies signiĮcantly as a funcƟon
of Ɵme. In homogeneous rocks, mud-Įltrate invasion occurs in a
piston-like fashion, as predicted by previous experiments using Įlter
paper and ceramic discs. Conversely, for spaƟally heterogeneous
rocks we observe that mud Įltrate preferenƟally follows highpermeability streaks shortly aŌer the onset of invasion, when
logging-while-drilling measurements are typically performed,
and then later Įlls in previously bypassed zones, becoming more
uniformly distributed in the near-wellbore region at later Ɵmes, when
wireline measurements are typically acquired. This observaƟon has
signiĮcant implicaƟons for the interpretaƟon of formaƟon-tester,
NMR, and other measurements sensiƟve to the spaƟal distribuƟon
of mud Įltrate in the near-wellbore region.
In addiƟon, high-resoluƟon Ɵme-lapse micro-CT images acquired
during the experiments reveal notable diīerences in invasion and
mudcake deposiƟon behavior for water-based versus oil-based
drilling muds. Consistent with Įeld observaƟons, we observe higher
ĮltraƟon rates and thicker external mudcake for water-based drilling
mud. Our experiments provide visual and quanƟtaƟve evidence that
oil-based mud-Įltrate invasion is controlled by internal mudcake,
primarily consisƟng of trapped water droplets from the oil-basedmud invert emulsion, while water-based mud-Įltrate invasion is

Field Test of a HTHP Laterolog Array ResisƟvity and Imaging-WhileDrilling Tool

Issue 02

Qiming Li, Oliden Technology
Laterolog-type resisƟvity measurement oīers signiĮcant
advantages over the tradiƟonal propagaƟon resisƟvity in conducƟve
mud. When implemented in a drilling collar, these types of sensors
can provide not only omnidirecƟonal resisƟvity measurement of
much wider ranges and beƩer verƟcal resoluƟon but also highresoluƟon fullbore electrical images, making the tool valuable for
formaƟon evaluaƟon and for geology and formaƟon structures
characterizaƟon while drilling. The availability of rich wellbore
images has signiĮcantly improved the understanding of wellbore
shapes, formaƟon types and geology, fractures and vugs. The whiledrilling electrical wellbore images also reveal the formaƟon structure
relaƟve to the wellbore being drilled and therefore have been
increasingly used to make real-Ɵme geosteeering decisions in thin
reservoirs and to develop horizontal-well drilling and compleƟon
and producƟon strategies.
To meet the ever-increasing demands of the market, a new
175°C laterolog array resisƟvity and imaging-while-drilling tool
has been developed with the following integrated capabiliƟes: (1)
focused array laterolog resisƟvity with extended measurement
range up to tens of thousands of ȍ-m and with Rt/Rm as high as
100,000; (2) increased depth of invesƟgaƟon to reduce the inŇuence
of invasion; (3) bed-boundary detecƟon capability up to 1 m from
wellbore; (4) high-resoluƟon wellbore images while rotaƟng; and
(5) quadrant azimuthal-resisƟvity measurement while sliding.
The tool uses large electrodes to extend the range of resisƟvity
measurement for accurate formaƟon evaluaƟon, and two addiƟonal
small (0.4-in.) buƩon electrodes mounted on a stabilizer to produce
high-resoluƟon electrical wellbore images. The four large quadrant
electrodes, oriented 90° apart from each other, can also generate
quadrant-resisƟvity curves at any given tool orientaƟon, making it
possible to geosteer based on resisƟvity measured from up and down
quadrants even while sliding. Field applicaƟons in China and in the
Middle East also demonstrate the value of high-resisƟvity carbonate
reservoir delineaƟon in conducƟve mud and in replacing tradiƟonal
logging due to borehole-stability risks with wireline operaƟon. HighresoluƟon wellbore images obtained in high sƟck-slip environment
also show the tool’s capability to deal with high RPM variaƟon during
drilling.
This paper will describe the principle of measurement, introduce
the new tool sensor design and conĮguraƟon, and show tool-response
characterizaƟon with both sophisƟcated modeling and laboratory
experiments. Several Įeld-test examples will also be presented
with the aim to demonstrate the quality of the measurements and
highlight the capability of the tool and its associated inversion and
visualizaƟon answer products in applicaƟons including wellbore
imaging, high-resisƟvity zone delineaƟon, proacƟve well placement
and accurate bed-boundary detecƟon in thin-bed reservoirs. The
Įeld examples clearly demonstrate that in water-based mud, the
new laterolog logging-while-drilling resisƟvity and imaging tool
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Measurements

uniquely adds signiĮcant value to drilling and formaƟon evaluaƟon
applicaƟons.

Joseph Wilding-Steele, Schlumberger
A well was drilled to target turbidiƟc channel sands of the
Schiehallion Įeld. The horizontal well was drilled from east to west
to link mulƟple channel elements within the seismically mapped
reservoir envelope. There were several risks associated with the
well, including uncertain sand distribuƟon and geometry within the
reservoir package and a potenƟally swept reservoir. To miƟgate these
risks, reduce the uncertainƟes and map the posiƟon and extent of
the reservoir sands, an ultradeep direcƟonal resisƟvity LWD tool was
selected to be used.
Well data from the Schiehallion Įeld indicated that there was
the potenƟal for signiĮcant anisotropy within the channel sands.
To properly handle the complicaƟons introduced by anisotropic
sands, it was decided to use an innovaƟve, determinisƟc parametric
ultradeep direcƟonal resisƟvity inversion (DPI). This new approach
was selected following evaluaƟon of the prejob study, which showed
that the DPI processing could provide resoluƟon of mulƟple thin
layers within the sands, while also mapping the overall extent of the
channel package.
In real-Ɵme, the DPI processing indicated that the maximum
verƟcal extent of the channel complexes encountered while drilling
the reservoir secƟon was 4 0m. This knowledge, paired with the
informaƟon about channel geometry and internal architecture,
enabled the planning and the execuƟon of the most informed
adjustments to the trajectory to opƟmize the well’s posiƟon within
the sands. AddiƟonally, while drilling between sand bodies, the tool
conĮrmed that there were no signiĮcant sand packages around the
wellbore that had been missed, providing the conĮdence that the
trajectory was drilled at the opƟmal TVD posiƟon. Meanwhile, the
mapping of the internal channel elements within the sand bodies
allowed for an increased understanding in the nature and geometries
of the sands.
The success of this well has shown the beneĮts of using a new
determinisƟc parametric deep-resisƟvity inversion. The informaƟon
about the channel sands’ extent and geometry as well as the
idenƟĮcaƟon of their internal architecture has reduced uncertainƟes
and increased reservoir understanding.

From Houston API CalibraƟon Pits…to ArƟgueloutan Logging
Metrological Facility
Pierre Chuilon, Gilles Puyou and Emmanuel Caroli, Total SA; Jose
Inciarte, Bill Dillon, Joao Vilela and Francisco Collado, Halliburton
Following the closure of the Europa/Calisto (UK) and the
Houston API (Texas, USA) logging calibraƟon faciliƟes, a new
calibraƟon laboratory opened in May 2018 in ArƟgueloutan (France)
by Total SA close to its scienƟĮc and technical center located in Pau.
A dedicated aĸliate, Total E&P AlternaƟve Subsurface Data (TEPASD) drives the project independently from the headquarters. The
calibraƟon center is open to all well-logging service providers in the
industry, oil and gas companies, and academics.
The center owns 22 porous water- or brine-saturated rock
standards that are the basis of any logging calibraƟon facility. TEPASD is also equipped with a large set of Ňuid standards in four vessels,
ranging from freshwater to high-salinity brines. High porosiƟes are
achieved with two sand standards made of diīerent lithologies
and fully saturated with fresh water. A thin epoxy/Įber glass liner
creates a borehole where diīerent Ňuids can be pumped in. A full
set of metallic standards made of aluminum alloy and aluminum
composite are also proposed in six diīerent borehole diameters that
can be Įlled with various Ňuids.
All standards were iniƟally designed and modeled to calibrate
logging tools in openhole condiƟons. The facility can also provide a
collecƟon of removable sleeves built with diīerent casing and tubing
that can be run in the rock, sand, and Ňuid standards. Clients can
bring their own speciĮc compleƟon sleeves to run in the calibraƟon
facility and, therefore, follow a Įt-for-purpose characterizaƟon
protocol. The combinaƟon of all standards, Ňuids, and sleeves allows
a wide range of calibraƟon condiƟons, which make the TEP-ASD
facility unique.
Extensive geological, geochemical, and petrophysical analyses
were completed on all standards at various scales (blocks, slabs,
central core, and plugs) with the latest technologies, procedures,
and measuring instruments connected to the internaƟonal
measurement system. UncertainƟes were evaluated in all steps of
the process. In addiƟon, speciĮc upscaling and downscaling studies
were performed to ensure consistency and a thorough descripƟon
of the standards. All these data are made available to any client.
All calibraƟons can be run in two diīerent levels: a basic opƟon
with a complete access to all standards and the characterizaƟon
database, or a second degree adding the delivery of a metrological
conĮrmaƟon sheet aŌer each calibraƟon experiment.
The TEP-ASD facility in ArƟgueloutan can be considered as
a reference for logging-tool calibraƟon with best in class HSE and
radioprotecƟon procedures for the whole oil and gas industry in
order to face the new challenges of formaƟon evaluaƟon.

Improving ProducƟon in Child Wells by IdenƟfying Fractures With
an LWD Ultrasonic Imager: A Case Study From an UnconvenƟonal
Shale in the United States
Claudia Amorocho, Cory Langford and Gregory Warot, Weatherford
InternaƟonal; Erich Kerr, EP Energy
High-quality images from an LWD ultrasonic imaging tool were
used to idenƟfy induced fractures, map oīset well communicaƟon
and opƟmize hydraulic-fracturing pracƟces in a series of inĮll
horizontal wells drilled with oil-based mud.
A newly developed LWD ultrasonic imager was used to acquire
wellbore images while drilling inĮll wells in an unconvenƟonal
shale in US. In a joint eīort between the service company and the
operator, design engineers, and the drilling and reservoir teams

Geosteering in Complex Channel Sands: Successful Use of a
New DeterminisƟc Parametric Inversion of Ultradeep-ResisƟvity
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opƟmized logging operaƟons to acquire high-quality images used to
idenƟfy and characterize fractures just hours aŌer the well reached
TD. This allowed the Ɵmely detecƟon of zones that could be aīected
by oīset-well interference, enabling opƟmizaƟon of the hydraulicfracturing operaƟons. Furthermore, the fracture-to-wellbore
connecƟon was mapped by integraƟng the image interpretaƟon into
the reservoir and geomechanical models used for Įeld development
and EOR applicaƟons in criƟcal areas of the Įeld.
The ultrasonic imager was run in diīerent areas of the
operator’s unconvenƟonal shale acreage, providing high-quality
images that allowed idenƟĮcaƟon of diīerent formaƟon features,
such as bedding planes, natural fractures, and induced fractures.
The presence of fractures induced by nearby wells suggested the
communicaƟon between parent-child wells in areas of the lateral.
These zones were idenƟĮed, mapped and isolated to miƟgate the
fracture interference. The child wells where this technique was used
showed a more eĸcient use of capital expenditures and a reducƟon
in the negaƟve impact in parent-well producƟon. The operator also
established how the reservoir and geomechanical models in the area
were fractured enhancing predicƟveness by idenƟfying detailed
hydraulic-fracture interference. This allowed for beƩer assessment
of primary recovery and EOR opƟmizaƟon.
This case study shows one of the Įrst proven cases where an
LWD ultrasonic imaging tool was used for compleƟon opƟmizaƟon
and improvement of child-well producƟon as a way to miƟgate well
intercommunicaƟon and Įeld characterizaƟon.

this approach also helps to idenƟfy redundancy and correlaƟons
in the data and can be used to opƟmize the measurement set for
real-Ɵme interpretaƟon. PracƟcal aspects of evaluaƟon of model
uncertainƟes through the inversion-derived model covariance
matrix are presented.
Knowledge of the measurement sensiƟviƟes enables enhanced
interpretaƟon strategies to be devised. One example is the use of
crossplots for steering with respect to lateral features, such as faults.
A crossplot of generalized direcƟonal measurements in combinaƟon
with a 1D inversion can be used to place the well with respect to
caprock and oil-water contacts while detecƟng a lateral fault at a
distance. This allows for trajectory correcƟons to avoid the fault,
without compromising well placement with respect to the features
above and below the well. Examples of arƟfacts seen in standard
1D real-Ɵme interpretaƟon caused by 3D features are presented.
These can be used to help idenƟfy lateral targets. A 2D inversion
is used to evaluate uncertainƟes on several syntheƟc 3D models.
The methodology is validated on Įeld data where a lateral fault is
crossed at high relaƟve azimuth.

InformaƟon Content and ResoluƟon PotenƟal of Deep DirecƟonal
ResisƟvity Measurements for 3D Reservoir Mapping

IdenƟĮcaƟon of hydrocarbon type, Ňuid contacts and assessing
producƟon potenƟal are criƟcal inputs to the economics of inĮll
reserves development. Thus, highly Ňexible data-acquisiƟon strategies
while drilling are needed to be able to adapt to unpredictable
reservoir rock and Ňuid properƟes, complex structures and variable
Ňuid contacts.
Logging-while-drilling (LWD) technology has enabled a step
change in well construcƟon from geometric trajectories to those
acƟvely steered by formaƟon and Ňuid characterisƟcs in real Ɵme,
providing informaƟon not only on the structure but also the movable
Ňuid. Deep direcƟonal resisƟvity, using resisƟvity contrast can map
hydrocarbon-bearing reservoirs but does not always diīerenƟate
between gas- or oil-bearing. It may idenƟfy an oil-water-contact
(OWC) but cannot map a gas-oil-contact (GOC), nor idenƟfy API
variaƟons in the hydrocarbon column and water salinity that are
crucial to disƟnguish injecƟon water from connate formaƟon water.
Leveraging short ‘Ɵme-aŌer-bit’ and less exposure to drilling
Ňuid invasion, advanced Ňuid-mappin- while-drilling (FMWD) tools
and petrophysical interpretaƟon techniques exclusive to LWD data
have emerged, not only solving the uncertainty on Ňuid contacts but
also idenƟfying the movable in-situ Ňuid. Fluid typing from downhole
opƟcal spectrometry serve as validaƟon points for mulƟphysics
inversion of resisƟvity, electron density, hydrogen index and sigma
to conƟnuously map water and hydrocarbon properƟes along the
well trajectory. All answers are realized while drilling for real-Ɵme
decision-making.
The Boa structure in the Alvheim Įeld, Central North Sea, is
a complex structured reservoir with dynamic Ňuid contacts due to
10 years of ongoing producƟon. Despite a high net-to-gross raƟo,

Integrated Reservoir Fluid-Mapping-While-Drilling Along HighAngle and Horizontal Wells
Artur Kotwicki and Nicolas Gueze, AkerBP; Maria Cecilia Bravo, Mirza
Hassan Baig, Mathias Horstmann, Yon Blanco, Chanh Cao Minh,
Julian Pop and ScoƩ Paul, Schlumberger

Dzevat Omeragic, Schlumberger; Hanming Wang, Chevron; Hezhu
Yin, ExxonMobil; Michael Thiel, Niloofar Farnoosh, Jean Seydoux and
Jean-Michel Denichou, Schlumberger
The latest generaƟon of deep direcƟonal resisƟvity tool generates
electromagneƟc raƟo measurements from a full set of triaxial
components extracted from individual Ɵlted-antenna transmiƩerreceiver couplings. The measurements currently used for realƟme interpretaƟon are designed for 1D mulƟlayer formaƟons. This
paper presents the extended measurement set which provides the
informaƟon required for 3D steering and reservoir characterizaƟon.
SpaƟal sensiƟvity plots are presented for all three harmonics both
convenƟonal 1D and 3D measurements. Examples from 1D to 3D
are used to demonstrate how each measurement set contributes
to disƟnguishing and interpreƟng various scenarios. The analysis
is extended to drilling along the formaƟon strike, in addiƟon to 3D
steering to lateral targets in the presence of arbitrary anisotropy,
boundaries and contacts. Insight is provided on direcƟonal angles
and generalized 3D propagaƟon EM responses. Several Įeld
examples illustrate their value.
The informaƟon content of a set of real-Ɵme measurements
is assessed using a data-resoluƟon-matrix approach, adapted for
nonlinear problems. The analysis is performed using the latest
generaƟon of inversions, starƟng from the 1D Oklahoma formaƟon
with a range of resisƟviƟes, anisotropy and bed thicknesses. In
addiƟon to Įnding the most important subset of measurements,
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conƟnuous mudstones and faults are present, causing reservoir
compartmentalizaƟon, resulƟng in mulƟple hydrocarbon columns.
The inĮll development was planned in the thin oil rim of the
Įeld with a gas cap. Addressing all the challenges an integrated
drilling boƩomhole assembly (BHA) was run in one leg of a trilateral
well: comprising deep direcƟonal resisƟvity to map the top and
boƩom of the reservoir, downhole Ňuid analyzer to determine the
movable Ňuid, and advanced while-drilling log measurements to
give a conƟnuous Ňuid typing.
Geosteering decisions were made based on variaƟons in
the Ňuid encountered, a composiƟonally lighter Ňuid versus the
reference was interpreted as an increase in the gas proporƟon of the
reservoir Ňuid, indicaƟng proximity to the GOC. IntegraƟon of data
led to the successful development of a 6.8-km drainage length within
a variable oil column that changed from 1 to 10 m TVD, idenƟĮcaƟon
of Ňuids at the landing locaƟon, conƟnuous mapping of Ňuids types,
contacts and hydrocarbon properƟes along the wellbore.
The planning and acquisiƟon operaƟons described show the
use of an innovaƟve workŇow to achieve well-placement objecƟves
and overcome the iniƟal challenges imposed by Ňuids and reservoir
structural complexity. Results demonstrated that FMWD and the
integrated petrophysical workŇow added signiĮcant value by aiding
the placement of the well in desirable Ňuid type.

a mathemaƟcal model of CO2 saturaƟon versus gamma-ray count
raƟo of the three detectors and formaƟon porosity was established
to quanƟtaƟvely calculate CO2 saturaƟon. In addiƟon, the eīects of
formaƟon pressure and temperature, heavy-oil density, lithology,
and other factors on the method were studied. Results show
that variaƟons of formaƟon pressure, formaƟon temperature,
and density of heavy oil have liƩle impact on the CO2 saturaƟon
measurement. However, the change of formaƟon lithology results
in larger CO2 saturaƟon errors and requires correcƟons. In addiƟon,
the method has a low discriminaƟon between CO2 and CH4 gas,
and the results are easily aīected by the CH4 content. Finally, a
simulated case demonstrates the applicaƟon of the method. For the
heavy-oil sandstone with diīerent porosiƟes, the method shows a
perfect performance: the SCO2 errors are less than 1% for the high
and low gas-saturated formaƟon. This research provides an eīecƟve
strategy to monitor CO2 storage and residual oil saturaƟon in CO2EOR reservoirs.

Monitoring CO2 SaturaƟon Using a Three-Detector PNC Logging
Technique for CO2 EOR in Heavy Oil Reservoir

Imaging technologies from azimuthal logging-while-drilling
(LWD) tools provide valuable insight into borehole condiƟons and
address mulƟple drilling and formaƟon evaluaƟon applicaƟons, such
as wellbore-stability assessment and fracture and bedding-plane
analysis. Although high-resoluƟon images are widely available for
water-based-mud applicaƟons, such as from azimuthally-focused
resisƟvity tools, their availability in oil-based-mud applicaƟons is
limited.
This paper presents Įeld test results from a 4.75-in. ultrasonic
imaging tool that provides high-resoluƟon borehole caliper and
acousƟc impedance images, independent of the mud type used.
Analysis of datasets collected in oil-based mud with varying mud
weights under mulƟple drilling condiƟons are provided, highlighƟng
the suitability of the imaging technology for mulƟple while-drilling
applicaƟons. Log data and analysis from the Įeld-test wells illustrate
the deliverables from both the caliper measurement and the
acousƟc-impedance measurement. Caliper deliverables detailed
include: average hole-size calculaƟon for input into cement volume
calculaƟon, as a borehole quality indicator, and for environmental
correcƟons for other LWD sensors; borehole ellipse and azimuthalsector image plot outputs for real-Ɵme geomechanics analysis;
and high-resoluƟon borehole images for the idenƟĮcaƟon of faults
and fractures. AcousƟc-impedance deliverables detailed include
real-Ɵme images for potenƟal porosity steering applicaƟons;
high-resoluƟon memory images for detailed analysis of faults
and fractures; and geological and lithological analyses of bedding
planes, laminaƟons, and determinaƟon of straƟgraphic dips. The
caliper and acousƟc-impedance datasets are compared directly
with corresponding wireline measurements, including a mulƟĮnger
caliper and ultrasonic imaging tool.
An overview of the tool geometry and associated sensor
physics is given, along with details of the laboratory setup and

New 4.75-in. Ultrasonic LWD Technology Provides High-ResoluƟon
Caliper and Imaging in Oil-Based and Water-Based Muds
Peng Li, Jonathan Lee, Richard Coates and Rodney Marlow,
Halliburton

Feng Zhang, Quanying Zhang and Lili Tian, China University of
Petroleum (East China); Xiaoyang Zhang, Qingdao University of
Science and Technology; Qian Chen and Jilin Fan, China University of
Petroleum (East China)
CO2 enhanced oil recovery (CO2-EOR) projects are of signiĮcance
for CO2 sequestraƟon and heavy-oil recovery. QuanƟtaƟve
monitoring of CO2 saturaƟon (SCO2) is essenƟal to recognizing and
understanding the migraƟon and distribuƟon of CO2 injected into
the geological formaƟons. Comparing with pore water and heavy
oil, CO2 has zero hydrogen index and lower density under formaƟon
temperature and pressure. When the CO2-Ňood is injected into a
heavy-oil reservoir, the neutron moderaƟon ability of the reservoir
will dramaƟcally change due to CO2 gas replacing parts of the heavy
oil, and they indicate such diīerent physical characterisƟcs using
diīerent spacing detectors.
In this paper, based on the diīerence in the neutron-moderaƟon
ability of CO2, water and heavy oil, a three-detector pulsedneutroncapture logging technique is applied in heavyoil reservoirs to monitor
CO2 sequestraƟon. We propose a new parameter, D, the diīerence
between R13 and R23, where the counƟng raƟo R13 represenƟng
the capture gamma ray recorded by near and far detectors, and the
raƟo R23 represenƟng the capture gamma ray recorded by middle
and far detectors. The diīerence D can be used to determine CO2
gas saturaƟon and the higher value of D results in more accurate
esƟmaƟon of gas saturaƟon. In addiƟon, it has higher sensiƟvity
than counƟng the raƟo of other two diīerent detectors. By Monte
Carlo simulaƟon, the responses of the gamma ray count raƟo
versus diīerent porosiƟes and CO2 saturaƟon were studied. Then,
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tesƟng performed to evaluate the sensors and the associated
measurements and images. Details of the Įeld tests, which illustrate
the steps taken to ensure the sensors were evaluated across diīerent
lithologies from verƟcal to horizontal, using diīerent mud weights,
logging speeds, and drillstring rotaƟon parameters are described.
The logging program was opƟmized to obtain direct correlaƟon with
wireline data sets and maximize image quality.
Analyses of the deliverables from the Įeld trials illustrate
the value that the ultrasonic caliper and acousƟc-impedance
measurements provide to a variety of LWD applicaƟons in boreholes
ranging from 5.75 to 6.75 in., adding high-resoluƟon imaging
capability to oil-based mud systems. The excellent comparison with
wireline measurements demonstrates the potenƟal for the LWD logs
to be used as the primary imaging soluƟon in applicaƟons where
deployment of wireline technologies is either risky or costly, such as
in high-angle or horizontal wells, while enabling the same high level
of formaƟon evaluaƟon.

to miƟgate H2S adsorpƟon. Sapphire has a very low adsorpƟon
aĸnity for H2S so that coated materials do not scrub H2S even at
low concentraƟons. Sapphire, being one of the hardest materials, is
highly scratch resistant and only scraped oī if the underlying material
is gashed. A new chemical process has been developed to deposit
sapphire, which binds the coaƟng to the formaƟon-tester material
at the molecular level. Therefore, this coaƟng does not further peel
back from the gashed site. In this study, the coaƟng has also been
shown to protect elastomers. The coaƟng process is quick, HSE
safe, and applicable at low temperature. Therefore, coaƟngs may
be reapplied to assembled Įeld tools prior to sampling. Elastomers
may also be treated with this process. Accelerated lifeƟme tesƟng
has shown high durability relaƟve to tool life. Samples containing
H2S have been successfully stored in lifeƟme-worn boƩles for weeks
with no loss.

Prejob Planning Based on Nuclear Modeling Leads to Successful
Downhole Mineralogy DeterminaƟon in Extremely Challenging
Logging CondiƟons

New Advanced Material and CoaƟng Technique for Trace Hydrogen
SulĮde Sampling

Haijing Wang, Lorelea Samano, Kenneth Kelsch, Ela Manuel and
Janet Yun, Chevron

Christopher Jones, Jimmy Price, Mickey PelleƟer, William Soltmann,
Darren Gascooke and Anthony van Zuilekom, Halliburton

New-generaƟon nuclear spectroscopy logging tools can provide
downhole mineralogy and total organic carbon measurements in
both open and cased wells. This technology is made possible by a
combinaƟon of advanced physical measurements, data processing,
and petrophysical interpretaƟon. There is an emerging need to
educate petrophysicists, core analysts, geologists, and other earth
scienƟsts on this technology to further expand its applicaƟon, a task
that requires a collecƟve eīort of nuclear experts in both logging
and operaƟng companies.
Here, we demonstrate such an eīort from an operator’s
perspecƟve using a case study in a carbonate reservoir. The
downhole mineralogy was successfully determined despite
extremely challenging logging condiƟons, namely a large borehole
of 17.5-in. diameter and mud salinity of 130 parts per thousand
(ppk) in an upper openhole secƟon, and logging through 7-in.
casing in a lower secƟon. To jusƟfy the logging program in these
extreme condiƟons, Monte Carlo nuclear modeling is applied during
the prejob planning process to opƟmize logging parameters and
miƟgate potenƟally unfavorable eīects of a large borehole and
high salinity. During and aŌer data acquisiƟon, detailed data quality
control with a complete set of raw and intermediate processing
data helps to idenƟfy addiƟonal correcƟons needed for metal debris
in the casedhole secƟon. The elemental dry weights were Įnally
incorporated into mulƟmineral analysis, improving the accuracy of
the mineralogy determinaƟon over the tradiƟonal method based
on gamma-ray, neutron-density, and sonic logs, and enabling the
formaƟon evaluaƟon through casing.
This case study was used to demonstrate best pracƟces of
nuclear spectroscopy logging and interpretaƟon, including accurate
job planning, complete raw and intermediate processing data,
customized environmental correcƟons, and appropriate mineral
models being applied. CollaboraƟve work between logging and
operaƟng companies is criƟcal towards expanding the operaƟng

The presence of hydrogen sulĮde (H2S) in a reservoir Ňuid can
signiĮcantly impact the economic viability of a petroleum asset.
Even in low PPM concentraƟons, H2S can require special compleƟon
materials to miƟgate corrosion problems and surface scrubbers to
remove H2S prior to transport, both of which signiĮcantly increase
capital investment. H2S also causes scale, forcing required regular
Ňow assurance miƟgaƟon which increases operaƟonal costs. Yet, it
is very diĸcult to capture representaƟve Ňuid samples that if not
captured increases asset uncertainty during formaƟon evaluaƟon.
SpeciĮcally, H2S chemically and physically adsorbs to the formaƟontester tool Ňowline surface, thereby reducing the concentraƟon in
captured samples relaƟve to true formaƟon-Ňuid concentraƟons.
This is true even with NACE-compliant materials, which do not react
with H2S but do adsorb H2S to their surfaces. Without miƟgaƟon,
formaƟon-tester tools scrub the formaƟon Ňuid of H2S as a
formaƟon Ňuid passes through the tool, leading to erroneously low
characterizaƟon.
Minimizing the Ňowline length helps lower, but does not negate,
the eīects of adsorpƟon scavenging. Currently, there are specialized
coaƟngs applied to the formaƟon-tester surface which help but have
some drawbacks. In many instances, the coaƟng durability is low.
Fundamentally, all current coaƟngs are physically adhered like paint
to the tool surface and can peel by chemical aƩack and Ňake oī,
exposing unprotected surfaces for H2S adsorpƟon. Current coaƟngs
do not adhere to elastomers, which is a large sink for H2S. Some of
the more durable coaƟngs require temperatures in excess of 800°F
for applicaƟon. These coaƟngs are applied to disassembled parts, not
to all tool materials, leading to incomplete coverage. For all present
coaƟngs, the process is conducted in specialized faciliƟes negaƟng
the possibility of rapid reapplicaƟon to repair worn coaƟngs for most
Įeld locaƟons.
In this study, sapphire has been validated as a new material
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Luiz Alexandre Sacorague, Petrobras; Bin Dai, Megan Pearl and
Helen Aguiar, Halliburton

envelope of new logging technology and advancing the general
knowledge within the industry.

Pseudofocusing Processing of
Measurement in High-Angle Wells

Array

InducƟon

Carbon dioxide (CO2) is an acidic gas that causes signiĮcant
producƟon problems, thereby increasing the cost of operaƟons
and the cost of capital expenditures, especially for compleƟon and
surface equipment, as well as for Ňowlines. In fact, the presence
of CO2 may change the economic viability of an asset, even in low
concentraƟons. Gas-phase concentraƟons greater than 2-bar
parƟal pressure are already considered highly corrosive, which may
correspond to a liquid phase concentraƟon as low as between 0.4
and 2.4 wt% for most oils. Corrosion alone costs the oil and gas
industry USD 1.4 billion per year in 2016, with approximately 60%
of failures directly related to carbon dioxide. Furthermore, lost
producƟon related to corrosion failures further cost the oil and gas
industry tens of billions of dollars in lost revenue annually.
MulƟvariate opƟcal compuƟng (MOC) is an opƟcal analysis
technique that has been shown to match the sensiƟvity and
accuracy of a Fourier-transform infrared spectrometer using a parƟal
least-squares regression. MOC performs an analogue dot product
regression in the opƟcal domain, which uniquely suits MOC to allow
high-resoluƟon mid-infrared spectroscopy at high temperature.
This is parƟcularly important for downhole CO2 measurements.
The near-infrared (1,952 to 2,080 nm) region is far less sensiƟve
for CO2 measurements than the mid-infrared (2,686 to 2,835 nm)
region, with an intensity raƟo of 43 between the two regions’ bands.
Therefore, a new MOC sensor has been developed to access the
mid-infrared (MIR) for high-accuracy carbon dioxide measurements.
Although CO2-rich Ňuids may be sampled and shipped to
a laboratory for analysis, selecƟng a locaƟon to sample can be
problemaƟc. With varying degrees of composiƟonal grading in
reservoirs, the CO2 concentraƟon will likely not be equivalent at all
locaƟons. Therefore, a short trial pumpout with extrapolaƟon to
reservoir concentraƟon of CO2 would be desirable to determine the
relevant locaƟons to sample. A new technique has been developed
to accomplish this goal using the MOC sensor.
In this study, a Įrst observaƟon of causƟc drilling-Ňuid Įltrate
suppressing CO2 signature throughout the pumpout will also be
shown. This suppression eīect is reduced as the amount of Įltrate
present decreases during the pumpout cleaning period, but not
at the same rate as the Įltrate diluƟon eīect. Therefore, a new
technique has been developed to correct this eīect in real Ɵme to
deliver not only the instantaneous carbon dioxide concentraƟon, but
also the true reservoir concentraƟon. Furthermore, the accuracy of
the carbon dioxide measurements made in Įve wells, with eight
formaƟon-tester pumpout staƟons, has been determined as ± 0.4
wt% over a concentraƟon ranging from 1.5 to 23 wt%.

Logging

Hu Li, Maxwell Dynamics, Inc.; Chao Yuan, Chaoliu Li, Xia Li, Cancan
Zhou, PetroChina Research InsƟtute of Petroleum ExploraƟon &
Development; and John Zhou, Maxwell Dynamics, Inc.
In verƟcal wells, array inducƟon logging has successfully
provided resisƟvity logs with desirable depths of invesƟgaƟon
(DOI) and resoluƟons. However, in high-angle wells, the “standard
focusing” processing may fail, due to the severe dip eīects. One may
observe the horns on the log near formaƟon boundaries. Moreover,
separaƟons of logs with diīerent depths of invesƟgaƟon may occur
in nonpermeable layers. Thus, petrophysicists could be misled in
interpreƟng the so-called resoluƟon-matched logs.
In this paper, we present a pseudo, i.e., an inversion-based,
focusing approach to process the data measured by the array
inducƟon tool in high-angle wells. We start from the very original
conducƟvity logs measured by the mulƟspacing, mulƟfrequency
tool. First, skin-eīect correcƟon and borehole-eīect correcƟon
are applied to the data. Then, a new set of Įlters were designed to
acquire the logs with desirable DOI. In this process, the goal response
funcƟons in the design of the Įlter were chosen to be the geometric
factor of a virtual subarray, who has the same conĮguraƟon with the
subarray of the tool but a required DOI, such as 10, 20, 30, 60, 90
and 120 in. And lastly, a layered-model-based inversion is applied to
obtain the “true” resisƟvity logs. Note that each log, with the speciĮc
DOI, will derive an individual “true” resisƟvity log represenƟng the
resisƟvity inside the corresponding depth.
In addiƟon, the scheme has the following consideraƟons:
(1) automaƟc adjustment of the boundary posiƟons to achieve
the opƟmal Įƫng; (2) noise containment to minimize the noise
ampliĮcaƟon during inversion; (3) analyƟcal expression for the
sensiƟvity funcƟon, or the Jacobean matrix, in a general layered
transverse isotropic (TI) medium to accelerate the inversion; and (4)
automaƟc consistency analysis of the results inverted from logs with
diīerent DOI.
Both syntheƟc and Įeld datasets are processed to showcase
the implementaƟon of the proposed method. The pseudofocusing
processing is proven to be stable, eīecƟve and eĸcient. In verƟcal
wells, the results from the proposed approach are compaƟble with
those from the “standard focusing” processing. While, in highangle wells, the dip eīects are eliminated to a substanƟal degree.
The pseudofocused resisƟvity logs, which have desirable DOI and
matched resoluƟons, characterize the formaƟon radial resisƟvity
proĮle convincingly, which may greatly help the formaƟon evaluaƟon
and log interpretaƟon in high-angle wells.

Real-Time EM Look-Ahead: A Maturing Technology to Decrease
Drilling Risk in Low-InclinaƟon Wells
Jean Seydoux, Jean-Michel Denichou, Irlan Amir, Vera Wibowo,
Thorsten Bauch, Diogo Salim, Shim Yen Han, Mauro Viandante,
Guillermo Cuadros, Michiko Hamada, Sarwa Tan and Yao Feng,
Schlumberger

Real-Time Downhole MID-IR Measurement of Carbon Dioxide
Content
Christopher Jones, Halliburton; Ralph Piazza, Alexandre Vieira and
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ExploraƟon in verƟcal wells has always faced many challenges
related to drilling risks. EīecƟve posiƟoning of the casing shoe
above a problemaƟc zone or a reservoir, opƟmizing coring locaƟon,
geostopping before potenƟal high pressure or a depleted zone
ahead of the bit, avoiding a potenƟal kick, mud loss, or stuck pipe
are some of the challenges that the industry is currently addressing
in a reacƟve way.
With the recent introducƟon of the LWD EM look-ahead
technology, real-Ɵme detecƟon of resisƟvity features up to tens
of meters ahead of the bit allows being proacƟve in reducing
drilling risks and in successfully addressing some of the exploraƟon
challenges menƟoned above.
EM look-ahead has been extensively tested in the past Įve
years in many world locaƟons and under diīerent condiƟons with
success. As this technology is relaƟvely new and sƟll evolving, so
is the learning curve for its implementaƟon. Most importantly,
how do we make the crucial geostopping decision based on the
idenƟĮcaƟon and correct interpretaƟon of target formaƟons ahead
of the bit in real Ɵme. This innovaƟve look-ahead technology avoids
unnecessary operaƟonal adjustments and seƫng of extra casing,
thus signiĮcantly improving overall drilling eĸciency and savings in
overall well cost.
In this paper, the EM look-ahead technology response and
sensiƟvity in key verƟcal well applicaƟons are reviewed. Field results
and simulated examples provide an understanding of the technology
capability, limitaƟon, and lessons learned both in interpretaƟon,
decision taking, and operaƟonal deployment. Finally, the future of
the technology is discussed.
EM look-ahead is a new and powerful technology that is
expected to grow signiĮcantly in the next few years to beneĮt
many segments of the industry as a safe and eĸcient addiƟon to
the exploraƟon and appraisal phases. As the technology matures,
proacƟvity in reducing drilling risk will become the new standard in
geostopping.

element or Įnite diīerence, are challenging in highly laminated
formaƟons because of the large contrasts between material
properƟes involved and the presence of the internal reŇecƟons,
resulƟng in large computaƟon Ɵme and memory demands. To
enable inversion-based interpretaƟon, we use a new fast forwardmodeling method based on spaƟal-sensiƟvity funcƟons and
combine Backus averaging when bed thicknesses fulĮll the longwave equivalent requirements to be calculated as a homogeneous
anisotropic eīecƟve medium. The eīecƟve properƟes of thinly
bedded formaƟons obtained from sonic-dispersion curves are
constrained within a range limited by the properƟes of each bed and
depend on the layering paƩerns and their property variaƟons, which
is taken into account by our sonic spaƟal-sensiƟvity funcƟons. This
method was benchmarked and veriĮed for compressional, Ňexural,
quadrupole, and Stoneley modes in highly laminated formaƟons.
We found that the use of sonic sensiƟvity funcƟons with Backus
averaging yields simulaƟon errors lower than 5% with only 2% of
central processing unit Ɵme and memory demands compared to
Įnite-element or Įnite-diīerence simulaƟons.
The rapid sonic-modeling method was applied to Ňuid
subsƟtuƟon examples to calculate diīerences between sonic logs
acquired with and without the presence of thin laminaƟons. The
method was also implemented to perform slowness inversion of
Įeld data to construct earth models across highly heterogeneous
laminated formaƟons. Bed boundaries were deĮned using ultrasonic
logs generated from the azimuthal average of ultrasonic images.
The combinaƟon of Backus averaging with fast forward
modeling provides an eīecƟve and accurate means to quanƟfy the
frequency-dependent averaging eīects of sonic measurements due
to shoulder beds, thin beds, and thinly laminated formaƟons with
and without the presence of invasion. Our work underlines the
importance of detecƟng laminaƟons or other rock heterogeneiƟes
thinner than the length of the receiver array and quanƟfying their
eīects on sonic logs for reliable Ňuid-subsƟtuƟon calculaƟons and
hydrocarbon detecƟon, for instance. Furthermore, the inversion
of sonic logs based on high-resoluƟon bed boundaries obtained
from borehole images improves the integrated assessment of rock
petrophysical properƟes in combinaƟon with nuclear and resisƟvity
logs. We show several successful examples of the new inversionenhanced sonic-interpretaƟon method using well logs acquired in
heterogeneous clasƟc and carbonate formaƟons.

ResoluƟon Enhancement of Sonic Logs Supported by Ultrasonic
Data
Jingxuan Liu, Ali Eghbali and Carlos Torres-Verdín, The University of
Texas at AusƟn
The verƟcal resoluƟon of borehole sonic measurements is
mainly controlled by the length of the receiver array; consequently,
sonic logs represent a spaƟal average of rock properƟes across the
receiver array. This behavior makes it very challenging to interpret
sonic logs acquired along thinly bedded or very heterogeneous
formaƟons. Subarray processing can yield high-resoluƟon sonic logs
but at the expense of lower signal-to-noise raƟos because of fewer
traces used to perform the corresponding semblance processing.
The objecƟve of this paper is to improve the verƟcal resoluƟon of
sonic logs by incorporaƟng borehole images for beƩer deĮniƟon
of thin beds or vuggy formaƟons, for instance. To that end, we
developed an inversion-based interpretaƟon method for sonic logs
that uses high-resoluƟon bed boundaries obtained from ultrasonic
borehole images.
ConvenƟonal forward-simulaƟon methods, such as Įnite
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Well-Depth-Measurement Quality Improvement: Use of Way-Point
to Improve Drillpipe Depth Measurement and QuanƟfy Uncertainty
Harald Bolt, Depth SoluƟons Ltd.
Depth is the most fundamental subsurface measurement made
in our business. Logging-while-drilling depths are based on driller’s
depths. Driller’s depths have been plagued with accuracy issues,
with numerous arƟcles highlighƟng this.
Driller’s-depth measurement is based on calibrated drillstring
length, typically as idenƟĮed in the “tally book”. Together with the
dimensions of the boƩomhole assembly (BHA), the calibrated pipe
length represents the calibrated drillstring length.
Way-point wireline-depth-correcƟon methodology is applied
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to drillpipe-derived driller’s depth. The methodology used results
in arriving at corrected drillstring depth based on the calibrated
drillpipe length measurement. Using this, an associated uncertainty
is quanƟĮed. The objecƟve is to arrive at “true along-hole” depth.
A crucial diīerence to convenƟonal driller’s depth is that the
way-point method is applied uniquely when pulling out of hole
using simple sliding moƟon. Most of the parameters that cause
complicaƟons in driller’s-depth correcƟon are miƟgated using this rig
state. The correcƟon contribuƟons are limited to thermal elongaƟon
and elasƟc stretch but then based on measured, and not assumed,
parameters.
This allows a corrected depth to be deĮned for the bit and
the associated LWD sensors. A major improvement is that the
measurement is not only repeatable, but has also an associated
calculated uncertainty. The correcƟon proĮles and the uncertainty
proĮles are unique to each well.
The way-point method described provides correcƟons in
wells with complex and long-reach trajectories. This includes deep
oīshore, horizontal and crooked wells and complex architecture
drillstrings.
The objecƟve is arriving at “true along-hole” depth, providing
users of depth data with not only a depth value but also an evaluaƟon
of the accuracy of the depth data. This means that the depth data
from drillpipe can be independently evaluated against other sources
of depth data, such as wireline. The typical “Ɵe-in” is then no longer
necessary, as depth-data measurements can then be used to verify
measurements instead of simply complying to an arbitrary maxim.
An example is discussed where way-point is used to improve
drillpipe-derived well depth and quanƟfy the depth-measurement
uncertainty.

from the matrix due to imbibiƟon of water. The purpose of the pilot
was to recreate an imbibiƟon experiment at well-scale with in-situ
Ňuids and condiƟons and monitor matrix imbibiƟon through Ɵmelapse log measurements.
In-situ log measurements of water imbibiƟon posed several
unique challenges related to Ňuid placement in the naturally
fractured reservoir, high measurement uncertainty in low-porosity
rock, potenƟal weƩability alteraƟons in the near-wellbore region,
through-tubing tool conveyance, elevated operaƟonal risks due
to highly corrosive logging environment and presence of H2S and
inability to maintain Ňuid level during the experiment.
This paper describes the design, execuƟon and evaluaƟon of
the LSL pilot conducted in a giant naturally fractured Ɵght carbonate
reservoir in Western Kazakhstan, where repeatable and reliable
measurements of changes in water saturaƟon were achieved across
large intervals (tens of meters) using Ɵme-lapse pulsed-neutron
logging techniquse. Periodic Ɵme-lapse measurements provided
valuable observaƟons of dynamic saturaƟon and Ňuid-level change
with Ɵme and allowed esƟmaƟon of the rate and magnitude of
imbibiƟon in the near-wellbore region. IncorporaƟon of the LSL
results into the reservoir model validated the ranges of current
water relaƟve permeability curves, residual oil saturaƟon to water,
irreducible water saturaƟon, and capillary pressure assumpƟons.
This resulted in signiĮcant reducƟon of the key uncertainƟes of the
IOR project and the updated oil-recovery forecast.

RESERVOIR AND PRODUCTION SURVEILLANCE

A cement-bond log (CBL) plays an important role when
evaluaƟng the quality of cement behind casing and determining well
integrity, which in turn helps to ensure zonal isolaƟon and wellbore
protecƟon. Logging-while-drilling (LWD) sonic tools provide an
economical soluƟon for locaƟng the top of cement and determining
the cement-bond index, parƟcularly for highly deviated wells, due
to the ease of conveyance. In general, LWD tools can make Ɵmelapse measurements and save rig Ɵme and cost by eliminaƟng
separate wireline runs. However, LWD sonic measurements are
oŌen contaminated by the tool-wave mode and road noise, resulƟng
in biased casing-wave amplitude and aƩenuaƟon esƟmates.
Using these biased measurements directly can yield an unreliable
bond index (BI), parƟcularly for zones where the tool waves are
signiĮcantly stronger than casing arrivals. These challenges can be
overcome as demonstrated in a Įeld-data example with both free
casing and well-bonded zones.
The paper describes a quanƟtaƟve cement-evaluaƟon method
developed using LWD monopole data. The method uses the
characterisƟcs of LWD sonic tools—the tool waves have an intrinsic
stop band in excitaƟon, and the tool-mode speed is slower than the
casing wave.
During the Įrst step of the process band-pass Įlters are
developed and applied to extract casing waves in the intrinsic stop
band of the tool mode. The waveforms of a single-shot data recorded
by diīerent receivers are then stacked to a reference receiver with

Cement-Bond EvaluaƟon With a Logging-While-Drilling Sonic Tool
Franck Michel, Ruijia Wang, Chung Chang, Richard Coates and
Jonathan Lee, Halliburton

‘Log-Soak-Log’ Experiment in Tengiz Field: Novel Technology for
Uncertainty ReducƟon and Decision Support in an Improved Oil
Recovery Project
Yegor Se, Tengizchevroil; Mauricio Villegas, Chevron USA; Elrad
Iskakov and Ted Playton, Tengizchevroil; Ernesto Cordova, Karl
Lindsell and Aizhan Turmanbekova, Haijing Wang, Chervron, USA
WaterŇood design in Ɵght naturally fractured carbonate
reservoirs (NFR) signiĮcantly diīers from the convenƟonal ones.
Despite the fracture-network dominance in reservoir connecƟvity
and well deliverability, the majority of hydrocarbon is stored in the
Ɵght matrix. Incremental recovery from the waterŇood in a NFR will
oŌen depend on the rate and magnitude of water imbibiƟon into
the matrix. If it is found that injected water only displaces the oil in
the fractures and leaves matrix oil unrecoverable, the value of the
waterŇood is limited to the oil volume in the fractures.
Laboratory measurements of spontaneous imbibiƟon on the
core plugs can be inconclusive due to several limiƟng factors including
experiment temperature and pressure limit, use of syntheƟc Ňuids,
core-plug size limits, core preservaƟon and aging uncertainƟes. To
resolve this uncertainty, the asset team designed a single-well pilot
named “log-soak-log” (LSL) to quanƟfy incremental oil recovery
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diīerent weights to further suppress the tool-wave arrivals and
increase the signal-to-noise raƟo (SNR). The weights are calculated
according to the speed diīerences between the casing and tool
waves. The remaining tool waves aŌer the array processing are
predicted by mulƟshot data, including both a free-casing zone and a
well-bonded zone. A simpliĮed tool-casing-wave model is developed
and applied to describe and predict the interference phenomenon
between the casing arrival and the tool arrival. The tool-wave signals
are calculated from the well-bonded data by subtracƟng the casingwave predicƟons calculated from the free-casing data with modeling
predicƟons. The true casing-wave amplitude is esƟmated from the
Įltered waveforms and calibrated by subtracƟng the tool-wave
predicƟons. A BI log is then calculated from the calibrated casingwave amplitude.
This new processing technique was applied to a Įeld-data
example exhibiƟng both free-casing and well-bonded zones. Both
the CBL amplitude in mV and BI log are extracted from the LWD
sonic data and compared with BI esƟmated from a wireline segment
bond tool (SBT). A good match is obtained over the enƟre log despite
the fact that a casing pressure test was conducted between the
acquisiƟon of the LWD sonic and wireline data, which might have
created microannuli detected by the SBT measurements.
The proposed approach promises to be a signiĮcant step toward
deriving a quanƟtaƟve CBL from LWD sonic monopole data.

ProducƟon logging tools allowed idenƟfying the presence of
high- and low-permeability layers. This tool and the conservaƟve
tracers allowed to characterize the crossŇow between dune and
interdune.
Conformance was improved with a carefully designed lowpermeabilty layer sƟmulaƟon. An improvement of 80% in the
conformance was conĮrmed between wells with the use of
saturaƟon logs.
Both tests conĮrmed posiƟve results. A 19% improvement in Sor
reducƟon was observed between wells.
This paper presents the Įrst tests of this kind performed in
ArgenƟna to deĮne EOR potenƟal in a low oil-price environment.
Complementary tools helped to support and enhanced the
interpretaƟon of the SWCTT results. ASP formulaƟon has been
posiƟvely evaluated as an EOR prospect at Įeld-scale in ArgenƟna.

From the Borehole Wall Into the FormaƟon—Combining Borehole
Images With Deep Shear-Wave Imaging Technology
Stefan Schimschal, Stephen Fayers, Nicklas Ritzmann and MarƟn
Cox, Baker Hughes, a GE Company; Iain Whyte, Tullow Oil
One major challenge of integraƟng borehole image and
geophysical measurements is to bridge the gaps between their
dissimilar resoluƟons. IdenƟfying and characterizing geological
features, like bedding contacts and fractures, by combining highresoluƟon borehole images with deep shear-wave imaging (DSWI)
technology, helps to bridge these gaps. UlƟmately this will add to a
reĮned, more accurate subsurface reservoir model.
High-resoluƟon borehole images are suited to idenƟfy fractures,
bedding, dip informaƟon, facies types and other properƟes along the
borehole. Besides coring, this evaluaƟon method reveals the highest
resoluƟon geological details, resolving features down to 0.2 in.
Despite the high detail, these images represent only a localized view
of the wellbore wall.
Borehole acousƟc measurements can be separated into
diīerent acquisiƟon methods to determine various properƟes along
and away from the wellbore. One of these methods, deep shearwave imaging, uses crossed-dipole waveform data, around 2 kHz,
in combinaƟon with simultaneously acquired orientaƟon data.
DeconvoluƟon, orientaƟon and migraƟon of the waveform data
produces an orientated reŇector image, separated into up- and
down-going reŇector image-bins located in the sagiƩal plane. The
associated verƟcal and horizontal resoluƟon is approximately 3 to
3.5 Ō. The depth of invesƟgaƟon is dependent upon the formaƟon
slowness and ‘listening Ɵme’ of the acousƟc measurement, but
can be up to 100 Ō into the formaƟon. Subject to suitable acousƟc
contrast and relaƟve dip to the borehole, a dipping geological
feature away from the borehole may be resolved as a reŇector on
the image, from which its lateral conƟnuity, dip magnitude and strike
may be determined.
In this paper, we present a case study showing the full integraƟon
of both imaging methods. Picked reŇectors in the deep-shear-wave
image allow correlaƟon with corresponding geological features on
the borehole image. IdenƟfying the dip azimuth of a reŇector from
the measured orientaƟon of the corresponding feature on the

EOR Pilot Performance EvaluaƟon in a Giant Mature Field in
ArgenƟna
Silvio Pedro Figliuolo and María LeƟcia Legarto, Y-TEC; Andrés López
Gibson, YPF; and Facundo Arillo, Halliburton
In both well operaƟons, the target reservoir was an eolian dune
and interdune sandstones iniƟally considered as a fairly verƟcally
homogenous layer.
The Įrst test was performed in Well A to evaluate the residual
oil saturaƟon (Sor) to waterŇooding and the performance of a
subsequent alkali-surfactant-polymer (ASP) injecƟon.
Due to the great areal extension of the target reservoir, the
second test was implemented in Well B in order to conĮrm the
results of the Įrst well, and to integrate diīerent characterizaƟon
tools that helped us interpret results.
Each well operaƟon consisted of two single-well chemical tracer
tests (SWCTT), well logging and tesƟng tools implemented prior to,
during and aŌer the injecƟon of the EOR process.
The SWCTT technology was designed and executed to gain
insight of EOR potenƟal in deep reservoir areas. Due to integrity
issues of old wells, diīerent procedures were used to detect and
guarantee hydraulic isolaƟon of the target zone. Fluid-saturaƟon
logs were used to measure the verƟcal sweep eĸciency. In the
second operaƟon, producƟon logging tools were used to determine
the injecƟvity distribuƟon and helped to improve the conformance
during the test.
It was important to conĮrm zonal isolaƟon because drawdown
tests showed the need to cement the underlying perforaƟons for
hydraulic isolaƟon of the target zone. ConservaƟve tracers conĮrmed
that the target zone was eīecƟvely isolated during the test.
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paper demonstrates a new technique to observe these alteraƟons
of the pipe condiƟons over Ɵme, both on a depth-by-depth and
joint-by-joint basis. This new 4D surveillance interpretaƟon method,
accepted by the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management (BOEM),
allows the operator to complete pipe inspecƟons quickly and to
conƟnue drilling with conĮdence.

borehole image enables the rotaƟon of the sagiƩal plane in the deepshear-wave image. With this borehole image-based adjustment the
reŇector plane of the deep-shear-wave image is shown in its correct
aspect and posiƟoned correctly in the subsurface.
Combining borehole imaging and acousƟc DSWI methods
allows the idenƟĮcaƟon and characterizaƟon of geologic features at
the wellbore and their propagaƟon into the formaƟon. This input
can help to reĮne the structural model of the subsurface, obtained
from surface-seismic measurements, and thus enables us to bridge
the gap between borehole-wall measurements and geophysical
characterisƟcs away from the wellbore. In addiƟon to this,
integraƟng feature characterizaƟon and measured dip informaƟon
from the borehole image signiĮcantly improves our understanding
and interpretaƟon of the DSWI result.

Novel Coupling Smart Seawater-Flooding and CO2-Flooding for
Sandstone Reservoirs; Smart Seawater-AlternaƟng-CO2-Flooding
(SMSW-AGF)
Hasan Al-Saedi, Missouri University of Science and Technology
The ever-growing natural decline in oil producƟon, recently
oil prices cut, in addiƟon to the global energy demand have been
the main moƟvaƟons to pursuit for cost-eīecƟve IOR methods to
increase recovery eĸciency, especially heavy-oil accumulaƟons. It
is tradiƟonally well known that heavy-oil IOR techniques are costly.
Currently, smart water, low-salinity water and CO2 are the most
economically viable IOR techniques. We propose a new method to
improve oil recovery via synergisƟcally smart seawater with CO2.
In order to evaluate our new proposed method, several
successively coreŇood experiments using smart water and CO2
were conducted. The coreŇood experiments include sequenƟally
injecƟon of sweater, smart seawater, and ulƟmately CO2 in reservoir
sandstone cores taken from the Bartlesville Sandstone reservoir
(Eastern Kansas). The coreŇood experiments provided a very
promising results that could change tradiƟonal EOR methods.
The cores were delivered fully saturated with oil and well-coated
with a plasƟc wrap. The cores were cleaned by Soxhlet extractor.
The cores were transferred to a vacuum container for evacuaƟon
purposes. A one-day vacuum was performed on all the cores, aŌer
that, syntheƟc FW was presented to the cores under vacuum.
Porosity and permeability were measured. The FW was displaced by
3 pore volume (PV) crude oil in both direcƟons to establish Swi. The
cores were then aged in the crude oil for three weeks at 90°C to
restore the iniƟal weƩability.
AŌer the pre-aging duraƟon had completed, the cores were
then Ňooded with two pore volumes (PV) of seawater (SW) followed
by three PV of SMSW, and then six PV of CO2 at 45°C. SW and SMSW
were injected into the cores unƟl no more oil was produced and the
pressure was stabilized. The reservoir cores were Ňooded using the
following scenarios:

Increasing the Dimensional View in Both Cement EvaluaƟon and
Mechanical-Integrity Surveillance Delivers SoluƟons Beyond the
Current Norm
Gary Frisch, Phil Fox and Roddy Hebert, Halliburton
Cement-evaluaƟon results are commonly presented in a
standard two-dimensional (2D depth and azimuth vs. bond)
log format, while casing-inspecƟon results might include threedimensional (3D depth and azimuth with projected radius vs.
thickness) images. IncorporaƟng 3D images supporƟng cement
evaluaƟon provides an enhanced visualizaƟon-based interpretaƟon
capability and improved decision making. IncorporaƟng a Ɵmebased surveillance monitoring (4D) with current casing-evaluaƟon
techniques provides pipe-integrity inspecƟon soluƟons to operators
that pushes the envelope beyond current industry norms.
Ultrasonic-based casing inspecƟon and exisƟng post-processing
soŌware creates mulƟple images, curves, spreadsheets, and
staƟsƟcs designed to pinpoint areas of casing damage. AddiƟonally,
high-resoluƟon passes could be made to create 3D images of the
casing geometry including porƟons with damage. Applying the
same 3D imaging technique to cement evaluaƟon allows increased
comprehension of the cement-sheath characterisƟcs, parƟcularly
extending away from the immediate casing wall-cement contact. An
analysis method was developed to evaluate the behavior of standard
CBL refracted waveforms is also applied direcƟonally to the mulƟple
waveforms from the Segmented Bond tools. This process allows
detailed interpretaƟon of the enƟre cement sheath between the
casing and formaƟon. It is possible to detect channels or problem
areas in the annular space with this new process. Taking the results
of the processing another step it is possible to create 3D images,
along with cross-secƟonal views, which allow easy visualizaƟon of
the annular volume. The results of the processing and resulƟng
images help illuminate inferior cement sheaths that do not provide
the desired zonal isolaƟon and help determine the reasons for the
unwanted Ňuid producƟon.
When handling riser inspecƟon, or monitoring casing wear, it
is important to scruƟnize changes in the pipe condiƟon over Ɵme
to meet governmental regulaƟons. Visually comparing the logging
runs is the standard legacy methodology, but this is extremely Ɵmeconsuming, parƟcularly when comparing large amounts of data. This
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RC3a was Ňooded with SW followed by CO2.
RC3b was Ňooded with SW followed by SMSW1 and CO2.
RC3c was Ňooded with SW followed by SMSW2 and CO2.
RC3d was Ňooded with SW followed by SMSW3 and CO2.
RC3e was Ňooded with SW followed by SMSW3 + CO2
but in shorter cycles using our proposed design for lowsalinity-alternaƟng-steamŇooding (LSASF), 0.5 PV CO2 + 0.5
SMSW3 + 0.5 PV CO2 + 0.5 PV SMSW3 (Less injected PV, but
more recovery ever).

Using the same brines that were used in the coreŇood
experiments, contact-angle measurements on the same core
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materials was performed. The results of contact-angle measurements
conĮrmed a weƩability alteraƟon of the rock surface towards more
water-wet using our new EOR process.
The coreŇood experiments of all scenarios resulted in addiƟonal
oil recovery, but the opƟmum scenario was the scenario (5) with
incremental oil recovery 24.5% of OOIP beyond the 55% of OOIP
from injecƟng FW. The short cycle injected of LS water and CO2 are,
the more oil recovery was obtained.
This combinaƟon technology can solve the CO2-Ňooding
problems (channeling, gravity override, etc.) and support the CO2
by SMSW, which is itself has the ability to increase oil recovery by
altering the weƩability towards more water-wet.

The Neutron Dance: A Quest for Reliable Casedhole Neutron Data
for High-Temperature SteamŇood Surveillance
Abbie Morgan, Aera Energy LLC
The Midway Sunset oil Įeld in the San Joaquin Valley of
California is one of the largest Įelds in the United States, having
produced approximately three billion barrels of oil out of various
reservoirs. Many of these reservoirs contain heavy oil, requiring
recovery by steam to reduce the viscosity of the oil and allow it to
Ňow. In steamŇood operaƟons, monitoring the steam distribuƟon
and behavior is necessary for eīecƟve steam management and
idenƟĮcaƟon of bypassed oil. Casedhole neutron logs are criƟcal
to this surveillance and are acquired throughout the life of the
steamŇood operaƟon using cased observaƟon wells. Each subsequent
casedhole neutron porosity is compared to the original openhole
neutron porosity to determine the increase in steam saturaƟon and
corresponding decrease in oil saturaƟon that has taken place since
the well was drilled. These logs are used to deĮne current steam-oil
contacts throughout the Įeld, allowing reservoir teams to modify
steam injecƟon accordingly. There are many casedhole neutron tools
available, but they vary in tool characterisƟcs, beneĮts and costs.
Some tools can only be run in temperatures lower than 300°F, while
steam-chest temperatures can reach 350°F, or more. This constraint
leaves fewer tool opƟons for some wells, and the data from these
tools has not always been reliable. To beƩer deĮne the quality, limits
and value of this data, we test mulƟple high-temperature neutron
tools, including both chemically sourced and electrically sourced
tools, by running them in a new well immediately aŌer compleƟon
to compare them directly to the openhole neutron log and to each
other. We analyze the data quality, beneĮts and costs of the diīerent
tools and design a plan for our future surveillance.
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While this arƟcle may read like it’s about “me”, it’s not. It’s about all the
managers, supervisors, coworkers, peers and SPWLA members whose input
and guidance has been invaluable in my career. It is to all of you, that I want
to say thank you! You all know who you are, and I am forever grateful for
your guidance, technical support, and the absolute fun and joy we had in our
interacƟons together. If you are reading this and currently not having fun in your
daily work, then I recommend a change. Work should be FUN.
You will read about my mentors, near death experiences and drinking single
malt whiskey at 7 a.m. I hope you Įnd this arƟcle amusing. My advice to those
in the early stages of their careers: “Embrace diversity of people and disciplines.
Randall Cooper
Learn from everyone as everyone has knowledge and experience to share”.
SPWLA President
I have been lucky enough to have a career as a geologist, petroleum engineer
2011–2012
and
petrophysicist. Of those three, petrophysics provided me with the most
Retired Manager Integrated
Reservoir Characterization,
opportuniƟes. But it is the integraƟon of all these disciplines that is crucial for
Marathon Oil Corporation
your success as a petrophysicist.
How and where did it all start? I had a great interest and fascinaƟon for rocks
and minerals at six years of age. I didn’t just collect “preƩy” rocks. By the age of eight, I had numbered,
labeled and catalogued every specimen I collected.
My parents recognized my passion for geology, and living in the Southwestern United States, they
fostered my interest with monthly camping trips to noteworthy geologic locaƟons: The Sandia and
Manzano mountains in New Mexico; Grand Canyon, Arizona; and Bryce and Zion Canyons in Utah, to name
a few.
My interest in the geosciences never waned. In high school, my circle of friends included several others
who also had an interest in geology. Weekends were spent out hiking in the mountains collecƟng fossils
(Pennsylvanian Įsh) and admiring the mulƟtude of geologic features in and around the Albuquerque, New
Mexico, area. I eagerly went to college and majored in geology.
Careers in any discipline can be fortuitous and you will see from this story, that, this is my experience
as well. I thoroughly enjoyed the discipline of geology and it was during college that my experience and
knowledge base of the oil and gas industry began to form.
My Įrst summer job in college was working with a Bendix United Geophysical seismic crew as a “jug
hustler” (a fancy name for the person who planted and recovered geophones), in the swamps of Louisiana
and East Texas. There I learned the fundamentals of seismic acquisiƟon. It was during this work assignment
I nearly drowned while trying to swim across a bayou with geophones on my back weighing me down. I
was pulled from the water by a coworker as I was taking my last breath. That was the day I made a note to
myself: “Finish your college degree, you don’t want to be a jug hustler for the rest of your life.”
And now the fortuitous part.
The college I aƩended (California Lutheran College; later named California Lutheran University),
maintained a great relaƟonship with the oil and gas industry. SpeciĮcally, Unocal Corp. (formerly Union
Oil Co. of California). I was privileged to work my next three summers for Unocal in Santa Paula and
BakersĮeld, California. My summers were spent as a roustabout in the producing Įelds of South Mountain,
Santa Paula, and the many various Įelds around BakersĮeld, where I learned the basics of oilĮeld drilling,
compleƟons and producƟon. My third summer was spent working as a geologic intern where I worked
to double the producƟon of a small six-well lease (fee) from 6 to 12 BOPD. It always sounded impressive
“doubling producƟon” if you didn’t look at the numbers!
AŌer obtaining my BS Geology degree, I was oīered a full-Ɵme job with Unocal Oil Company’s
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InternaƟonal Division in Los Angeles, California. Fortuitously, the college I chose, basically led me to Union Oil, the company I
would work for the next 30 years.
And thus, began my 40-year career as a geologist, petroleum engineer and petrophysicist. The company suggested that I
conƟnue my academic studies, so I enrolled at University of Southern California and obtained my MS Petroleum Engineering
degree. For two years I worked fullƟme as a geologist while aƩending school in the evenings.
During these two years I had many signiĮcant mentors. Bill Sulkoske introduced me to log analysis and petrophysics. I quickly
discovered the value of petrophysics and my knowledge base was expanded rapidly through coaching from Bill Lang (SPWLA
President 1979–80) and Bob Ransom. It was these three individuals who introduced me to the SPWLA and furthered my knowledge
of petrophysics. I sƟll remember the Įrst SPWLA conference and short course I aƩended in 1980 in LafayeƩe, Louisiana. The short
course, taught by Chuck Konen and Richard Bateman, is sƟll etched upon my mind almost 40 years later! Technology was changing
and the HP-41C programmable calculator was the big thing. Chuck and Richard taught a course enƟtled
“The Log Analyst and the Programmable Pocket Calculator.” Many of us were already using these calculators for wellsite work.
I spent endless hours programming diīerent porosity and water-saturaƟon equaƟons and implemenƟng these programs for
Unocal’s North Sea drilling program.
With this new set of tools (MS and PE degree, rudimentary petrophysical skills and a programmable calculator), Unocal
assigned me to work the geology of the North Sea in Aberdeen, Scotland. This was a Įve-year assignment working as an exploraƟon
and development geologist. My petrophysical skills placed me at the top of the list for wellsite work on wells drilled in the UK and
Dutch North Sea, as well as West Africa. During one of my Įrst wellsite assignments in the North Sea, I was tasked with idenƟfying
when the drill bit had penetrated the shale immediately beneath the main reservoir sand. The pick was criƟcal as the well was a
very long high-angle deviated well. The mudloggers and I easily found the main reservoir but saw no shale at the expected base,
so we merrily kept on drilling for another 250 Ō. The prognosis had us stopping 50 Ō below the main sand. Drilling was eventually
stopped as we were exceeding the limits of extended drilling. Logging the well revealed we had most certainly drilled past the
shale (how I and others missed it, I do not know) and had essenƟally drilled more than 250 Ō of a lower wet sand unnecessarily.
Back in the oĸce the following week I was summoned to the Chief Drilling Manager’s oĸce at 7 AM on a Monday morning. He
asked me to come in to his oĸce and sit down. He closed his oĸce door, opened his desk drawer and brought out a boƩle of
single malt whiskey and two glasses. AŌer puƫng whiskey in both glasses, he handed me one and said: “A toast to a new North
Sea drilling record. Thanks for helping us set a new record” (apparently we had surpassed the old drilling record for the industry
at that Ɵme by 200 Ō). It was my Įrst lesson in superbly executed sarcasm from my drilling colleagues. I also learned from my
mistake. I never missed another target. I have always considered the drilling engineers as friends.
These oīshore opportuniƟes placed me at the wellsite for long periods of Ɵme supervising coring and wireline logging
operaƟons. These experiences would become the foundaƟon of my petrophysical career.
Assuming roles with increasing responsibiliƟes led me to supervise a team of geologists, geophysicists and petrophysicists in
Los Angeles, California, for a two-year period upon compleƟon of my Įve-year UK assignment.
I was promoted to the posiƟon of District Geologist for Unocal’s Netherlands oĸce in 1988. In 1993, I returned to the US
where I was oīered the posiƟon of petrophysicist for Unocal in Houston, Texas.
Already an acƟve member of the SPWLA, I had the opportunity to work with many of the organizaƟon’s members via
uniƟzaƟon and joint partner projects. Working with petrophysicists from Amoco, Pennzoil, Exxon, and State Oil Company of
Azerbaijan (SOCAR) on a 3+ billion-barrel oil Įeld was a signiĮcant highlight. Our petrophysical team analyzed 300+ wells in two
months as part of a redeterminaƟon of oil-in-place. Geƫng Įve petrophysicists to agree on anything was the real challenge!
AŌer a seven-year sƟnt in Houston working on projects all over the world (India, Indonesia, Brunei, Azerbaijan), I accepted my
Įrst Southeast Asia assignment in 2000. I spent the next Įve years in Bangkok analyzing wells in the Gulf of Thailand and Vietnam.
Wells were drilled quickly in Thailand and it was not unusual to see a 10,000 Ō well drilled from spud to compleƟon in Įve days.
The petrophysicist was always expected to complete his/her analysis of the 30+ reservoirs in each well in under two days.
It was while I was working in Thailand that I accepted my Įrst oĸcial posiƟon in the SPWLA organizaƟon as the Regional
Director Asia/Australia in 2004. I served as Regional Director of Asia/Australia for three years. During that Ɵme, I, together with
other very dedicated SPWLA members in the region, re-acƟvated the Indonesian SPWLA chapter, we held a regional SPWLA
conference in Kuala Lumpur (originally planned for Bali, but a terrorist bombing two months before our conference forced us to
change locaƟons) and we laid the foundaƟon for a much larger and very successful regional meeƟng in Bangkok in 2008. It was
the dedicaƟon of all the SPWLA members in the region of Asia/Australia that allowed these programs to succeed. I subsequently
served as VP of EducaƟon in 2008 and Įnally as President of the SPWLA in 2011. ParƟcipaƟon in SPWLA has provided me with the
tools necessary to accomplish my career goals.
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AŌer 30 incredibly fun years at Unocal (subsequently purchased by Chevron), I “reƟred” and immediately went to work fullƟme at Marathon Oil Co. Here, I again found an energeƟc petrotechnical team that challenged me and others. We spent many
years working the shale plays of the Marcellus, Eagle Ford, SCOOP, STACK, etc. I am very grateful for the 10 years of employment
I had at Marathon.
Note: I spent the last six months of my 40-year career working for Marathon Oil Company’s Human Resources department
as a mentor, working on petrotech training programs and building/designing some new training courses. This is an experience
I wish I had taken advantage of years earlier in my career. I found Marathon’s HR team to be diverse, energeƟc, supporƟve and
incredibly forward thinking. Their energy is infecƟous and re-invigorated my desire to be associated with the oil and gas industry.
So, am I really reƟred? To be conƟnued……....
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A Discussion with Dr. Nicholas BenneƩ, Principal Research ScienƟst, Schlumberger on being recognized as the
SPWLA DisƟnguished Speaker 2018–2019.
Nicholas BenneƩ is currently a Principal Research ScienƟst at Schlumberger-Doll Research Center,
Cambridge, MassachuseƩs, where he has been working since compleƟng his PhD in MathemaƟcs from Yale
University in 1997 under Professor Ronald Coifman. Nick’s main acƟviƟes have involved acousƟcs, parƟcularly
sonic imaging, LWD conveyance of nuclear magneƟc resonance measurements, and imaging using LWD
electromagneƟc measurements.
CongratulaƟons on being selected as the SPWLA DisƟnguished Lecturer. Please share with us a short
descripƟon of the work that led to this presƟgious recogniƟon.

Nicholas Bennett

I had been working on some of the answer products related to Schlumberger’s direcƟonal logging-whiledrilling electromagneƟcs measurements and began to wonder if there could be an acousƟc analog for the
direcƟonal EM measurement. This hunch eventually led to our discovery of 3D slowness Ɵme coherence
(3D STC) and then much later to a new approach to sonic imaging itself.

How did you start your career in petrophysics and formaƟon evaluaƟon?
By accident, of course. I had been in graduate school in applied mathemaƟcs at Yale, when one of my classmates, Naoki Saito,
menƟoned that Schlumberger was looking for some summer interns at their research center, Schlumberger-Doll Research. I
worked two summer internships at SDR, and I was hooked.
What do you consider as important achievements/accomplishments in your career? How did you go about achieving those
achievements/accomplishments? What were the challenges/sacriĮces on the way to those achievements/accomplishments?
Probably winning the best e-Poster award at SPWLA 2018 for this sonic imaging work has been my most important achievement.
I probably spent at least 10 years working on the ideas and concepts for 3D STC before we published at SPWLA last year, so a lot
of perseverance was required from me and my collaborators along the way.
Share with us any interesƟng challenges you have faced in your career or technical projects.
AŌer having spent such a long period of my career working on EM measurements, connecƟng with new colleagues and learning
about acousƟcs led to many challenges, parƟcularly as the 3D STC concept began emerging as a viable processing tool.
How do you convey the importance of petrophysics/formaƟon evaluaƟon to your colleagues from other disciplines? Share with us
any such interesƟng case.
When I discuss my work with colleagues outside the oil industry, I try to convey to them that Įnding oil and gas in a costeīecƟve and environmentally sensible fashion leads to some incredibly interesƟng and compelling science problems. I usually
give examples related to electromagneƟc and acousƟc imaging where we are trying to delineate the structure of the Earth
formaƟon along the well track.
Which petrophysical or formaƟon evaluaƟon concepts/workŇows/methods do you Įnd most useful and impacƞul for upstream
O&G projects?
I work at one of the main research labs for Schlumberger and really work on some very specialized topics, so my perspecƟve
on comparing the uƟlity of diīerent FE workŇows for O&G projects is preƩy limited. Sorry!
Share with us few emerging petrophysical or formaƟon evaluaƟon concepts/workŇow/methods that will beneĮt the upstream
O&G projects?
Our new sonic imaging capabiliƟes for mapping fractures in 3D along the well track and integraƟng this with the interpretaƟon
coming from borehole imagery will help the industry more eīecƟvely locate producƟve zones, parƟcularly in unconvenƟonal
reservoirs.
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What important skills (technical or otherwise) do you rely on in your day-to-day work and how do you keep your skills sharp?
A good mathemaƟcs background and good communicaƟons skills have always been the foundaƟon of the progress I have
made in my career. I think success in any technical Įeld these days requires one to be kind of an adventurer looking for new
technical and personal challenges. This is the only way to stay engaged in the process of discovery and to keep growing.
What were the most useful subjects/topics/concepts you learned in college that help you in your day-to-day work?
While I did spend a lot of Ɵme with science and engineering disciplines in college and graduate school, I spent some considerable
Ɵme while in college studying art history and various literature classes. I also keep some facsimiles of various works of art in my
oĸce. Somehow, for me, pursuing interesƟng technical objecƟves is somehow closely Ɵed to developing beauƟful processing
outcomes or depicƟons.
How were you mentored and how did you seek mentors? Please share with us any valuable learning or experience shared by your
mentors.
I think the main rule I’ve tried to follow at work has been to have a posiƟve aƫtude when meeƟng new people and learning
new concepts. Above all else, I think this has led to mentoring opportuniƟes. I think paƟence and perseverance has some
of the main lessons I have learned over the years from my mentors. The most important problems we work on take Ɵme to
conquer and someƟmes even longer to see implemented in the oil industry, so staying conƟnually engaged in the process is
very important.
What are the most signiĮcant changes you think the industry or your area of work has had since you started?
Vastly improved connecƟvity has meant that we have much greater access to colleagues and clients working in operaƟons, so
we are much more immediately aware of new challenges they are facing today. In terms of sonic imaging, new computaƟonal
capabiliƟes and our new workŇow has meant that processing and interpreƟng sonic imaging datasets has been reduced from
a few months to just a day or so.
Technical vs. Management roles? What is your advice or experience for those sƟll undecided on what to pursue in their career?
I think what is most important is to get involved in the Įelds where you think you may have interests to gain Įrst-hand
experience through an internship or through simply meeƟng and geƫng to know professionals who work in those areas.
I spent my summers in college working at a law oĸce, doing cryptography work at NSA, and at a research experience for
undergraduates before geƫng involved in the oil industry. What’s important is to see where you would feel passionate about
the work.
How do you moƟvate people to be interested in petrophysics and in the oil industry in general?
Through ups and downs in the oil industry, it is important to keep in mind that providing energy in a cost-eīecƟve and
environmentally sensible manner is criƟcal for the wellbeing of our society, and providing petrophysics experƟse is what
converts opportuniƟes into producƟon.
What your advice to those starƟng their careers in the oil industry, especially to those starƟng in the areas of petrophysics and
formaƟon evaluaƟon?
ConnecƟng with experienced people and being a good collaborator in your oĸce/company and through SPWLA is very
important. This is the preparaƟon required before moving forward to make your own contribuƟons.
What advice you have for those aīected by the downturn, especially when just starƟng in the business?
It is important to keep in mind that many very qualiĮed and thoughƞul professionals have been aīected by the downturn, so
maintaining a posiƟve and professional aƫtude is very important. I think the best advice I can give is just to stay engaged and
always looking for new opportuniƟes to grow.
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Kanay Jerath – O&G Movie Reviews
Looking for some good recommendaƟons for movie nights? Look no further!
We’ve got the lowdown on the best O&G-related movies for the acƟon-seekers. While
Hollywood takes the cake in dramaƟzing the industry we know and love, there’s sƟll
something thrilling about watching Daniel Plainview dig and drill his Įrst well by hand, or
living vicariously through James Bond as he races against the clock to prevent the villain
from destroying an important oil pipeline. Take a look at some our favorite movies and let
us know your favorite, or if we missed one.
There Will Be Blood (2007)
Daniel Plainview, played by Daniel Day-Lewis, is a slick oil man at the turn of the 20th
century, espousing his ‘family man’ values to simple, hard-working Californian families,
convincing them that he is the only one capable of drilling and developing their oil and
gas resources. He manipulates the locals with loŌy promises and shuns camaraderie, bent
on making his fortune while dispensing of all previous formaliƟes and espoused values,
eventually alienaƟng the locals, his colleagues, and even his son.
Deepwater Horizon (2016)
What else can you say about this movie that chronicles a disaster none of us will soon
forget? In April 2010, the drilling rig Deepwater Horizon exploded in the Gulf of Mexico
causing one of the worst oīshore oil spills to date. The event and the Įlm itself remind
industry newbies and veterans alike how important it is to follow all safety procedures, tests, and maintenance so that each of us goes
home safe and whole at the end of the day.
The Abyss (1989)
In this “oldie but goodie,” an American nuclear submarine mysteriously crashes in some of the deepest waters on Earth, and
the crew of a nearby underwater oil rig is tasked to help a team of Navy SEALS locate and invesƟgate the site and cause of the crash,
suspected to be the work of the Russians. When reports surface of underwater UFOs and the crew suīers some near-fatal disasters,
it becomes apparent that they are not the only inhabitants of the ocean space and they may be the only ones to prevent WW III from
happening.
Armageddon (1998)
When a series of asteroids crash into a shuƩle, killing all onboard, and go on to decimate New York City, NASA scienƟsts discover
that a Texas-sized asteroid is hurtling towards Earth and will destroy the planet and all its inhabitants. A misĮt team of deep core
drillers, led by Harry Stamper (Bruce Willis), is recruited to drill a warhead into the asteroid itself, in hopes of blowing it up before it
destroys civilizaƟon.
Syriana (2005)
Telling parallel stories of corrupƟon and power, with a shocking double-cross between an Arabic territory heir and a U.S. oil
company, a failed assassinaƟon aƩempt, and invesƟgaƟons into the merger of two oil companies suspected of shady behavior and
bribes, this fast-paced thriller is sure to keep you on the edge of your seat.
The World is Not Enough (1999)
Bond—that’s James Bond, MI6 agent—is back to reign in chaos when an oil tycoon and friend of Bond is found murdered.
Meanwhile, an old foe with Bond’s bullet in his brain is on the loose, ploƫng to destroy an oil pipeline that may very well be capable of
supplying oil to the enƟre world. The real threat sƟll lurks, however, and true to form, Bond seduces and spies his way to unearth and
prevent a terrorist plot before it’s too late.
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A Day in the Life of a SoŌware Support Petrophysicist
Brooke HodenĮeld and Kristen Foust
Schlumberger Techlog Support, Houston
Who are we?
The North America support team for a major service company petrophysical interpretaƟon soŌware applicaƟon consists of
a group of individuals who support our clients using Schlumberger’s wellbore analysis soŌware, Techlog. Our company is very
diverse, as is our team including people from more than seven countries and our personal favorite, more than half the team is
women! Our degrees, from universiƟes around the world, range from mathemaƟcs to petroleum engineering and geology to
geophysics. Despite our technical backgrounds, we are an outgoing team who love the social aspect of our job.
What do we do?
As a Support Petrophysicist, our role is unique in that it is heavily technical as well as client-facing. We work under the
SoŌware Integrated SoluƟons segment of the company. This is the most exciƟng segment, in our opinion, as it heavily involves
client-facing events alongside the daily help desk communicaƟon with clients. Our main responsibility is to help clients best use
Techlog for their daily work and projects. This involves us guiding users through petrophysical workŇows, analyzing their data,
and training them on the soŌware.
Beyond the typical client support, we keep busy providing soŌware demonstraƟons to new or potenƟal clients, teaching
training courses to new users, tesƟng alpha and beta soŌware, consulƟng on internal and client projects, aƩending and working
at tradeshows, designing trainings and training documentaƟon, and of course our own conƟnuing educaƟon so that we may
assist our clients as best as possible. Every day is diīerent and provides a new set of challenges.
A typical day can easily include a few hours of speaking with clients on the help desk, mulƟple meeƟngs for updates on an
internal project for improving Service Quality to our users, preparing for teaching an upcoming training, and providing a full
demo to clients beginning an evaluaƟon of the soŌware. There is rarely a dull day working in soŌware support.
How do our clients contact us?
Most of our clients reach us through our support phone number, or through email. Many of us in support have worked
the Help Desk for many years and have in turn developed strong business relaƟonships with our clients. It is very common to
overhear a support employee asking a client on the phone, “Good Morning! How was your son’s basketball game yesterday?”.
Needless to say, we have many clients in the beginning stages of learning Techlog that will be our Įrst and last call of the day and
with this level of communicaƟon great networking friendships are developed.
How do we solve problems?
One would assume we receive the same quesƟons day in and day out, but our users keep us on our toes. We receive
fundamental quesƟons from new users, however clients ask more speciĮc and complex quesƟons as they become more
advanced. Our job requires a great deal of problem solving and mulƟtasking to give our clients a soluƟon in a Ɵmely manner.
As one could imagine, providing soŌware support via phone can be a challenge without the ability to see the issue the
client is calling about. In these cases, we typically ask to have a video WebEx meeƟng so that we can more easily work through
the problem. We’ll have WebEx with the client’s screen on one of our monitors and the soŌware applicaƟon open on another
monitor to try to work through the quesƟon on our end. We try our best to emulate the user’s setup with our own data, but
kindly ask for client’s data only if necessary to replicate the situaƟon.
What do we do if we don’t know?
Most of our callers are asking relaƟvely simple, fundamental quesƟons about equaƟons, QC steps, log ediƟng, prinƟng, and
these are usually our quick 5 to 10 minute chats followed by a few laughs, salutaƟons, and on to the next call. Occasionally, we
run into the problem of not knowing the answer to a client’s quesƟon. In this case, we get as many details as possible so that we
can begin to research and Įnd the best soluƟon.
Fortunately, we have many diīerent avenues to help us address every inquiry. Our Įrst step is to always research internally
using the company’s extensive knowledge base full of help documents, case studies, webinars, etc. We can spend hours researching
the answer on our own and will reach out to our team as a second line of defense. We have senior petrophysicists on the team
who have a great deal of knowledge of the theory presented in log analysis and formaƟon evaluaƟon modules. Depending on the
quesƟon, we have many diīerent bulleƟn boards on Yammer dedicated to answering quesƟons about petrophysics and speciĮc
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proprietary tool. These bulleƟn boards reach coporate employees around the world. Our last line of defense is to escalate to the
soŌware developers and engineers, whom are dedicated to answering any company employee’s technical quesƟons.
Who are our clients?
Many SPWLA members have used our soŌware and we have likely had the pleasure of assisƟng many of you reading this
arƟcle with one thing or another in the past. The North American soŌware support team has clients all over the U.S., Canada,
and even Trinidad and Tobago. We enjoy geƫng to know our clients over the phone or in person—as menƟoned, we’re an
outgoing bunch!
And remember, no quesƟon is a dumb quesƟon!

Houston Techlog Support Team. Top row (from left): Issa, Dolapo, Sydney, Christie, Brien, and Sonia. Bottom row (from left): Brooke, Jo.
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Don’t miss our next event!
Join us for our next event to kick oī our networking acƟviƟes in 2019. Our Įrst SPWLA Networking Happy Hour in the New Year
will be held in a venue close to the Houston Energy corridor. Several of our members who have aƩended in the past requested this
locaƟon. The social event held at this locaƟon had the highest aƩendance in 2018 so we hope to keep this trend in the upcoming happy
hour. The enƟre SPWLA community is invited, no need to RSVP, come at your own leisure, no payment required. Come and mingle with
fellow petrophysics enthusiasts. Recent social events have been well aƩended by petrophysicists, geologists, geophysicists, engineers
and managers. We have had also current and past SPWLA internaƟonal board members and well recognized names in the oil industry!

Everybody is welcome!
When: 5–8 PM Thursday March 21, 2019
Where: Yard House at Citycentre,
800 Sorella Ct Space 116,
Houston, TX 77024

What is your favorite science or math joke?
Please, send us some nice jokes, memes or comic strips
at spwlayp@spwla.org or through SPWLA social media, and
we’ll choose some responses to publish in the next issue!
Thanks for your participation.

Contact us: SPWLAYP@SPWLA.ORG
We encourage you to contact us with any suggestions for improving
our group and/or if interested in participating in our activities.

Send us your articles, stories, fun moments, photos,
etc. to be published in The Bridge.
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Appendix A: Guidelines for the SPWLA Internal Student Chapter Paper Contests
The guidelines for the Internal Student Chapter Paper Contests are listed as follows:

Issue 02

x

SPWLA Student Chapters are expected to hold internal paper contests.

x

SPWLA Student Chapters are expected to share their plans for holding internal paper contest
with the SPWLA VP of Education.

x

Each SPWLA Student Chapter should submit a plan for the use of this financial support to the
SPWLA VP of Education to gain approval before receiving the funds. The financial support
of $500 USD is reimbursed for approved plans. The plans should be submitted to the SPWLA
VP of Education no later than November 30, 2018 to qualify for the financial support.

x

Each SPWLA Student Chapter has the responsibility of announcing the internal paper contest
within their university. This includes a call for abstracts.

x

Each SPWLA Student Chapter must also select at least three judges for their internal contest.
The judges assigned for internal student paper contests should include at least one professor
and one member from the local SPWLA chapter or from the industry. Students are not allowed
to serve as a judge for the internal student contests.

x

Each SPWLA Student Chapter is required to send a list of the three top student presentations
within each category of PhD, MSc, and Undergraduate to the SPWLA VP of Education and the
Chair of the student paper contest committee.

x

The SPWLA VP-Education and the student paper contest committee will select among the
nominees from each school for participation in either oral or poster presentations in the
SPWLA International Student Paper Contest, upon availability of the spots and based on the
technical content of the submitted abstracts.

x

Financial support to those selected to present at SPWLA 2019 may be available to help
students attend. This will be discussed with students once they have been selected.
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Student Paper Contest Entry Form
Return by March 31st, 2019
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Petrophysical Data-Driven Analytics
2019 SPWLA PDDA SIG MeeƟng
Keywords:

Machine Learning, Deep Learning, ArƟĮcial Intelligence,
Petrophysical InterpretaƟon, Reservoir CharacterizaƟon

When:

Thursday, June 20, 2019
(the day aŌer the 2019 SPWLA Annual Symposium)

Where:

Anadarko CorporaƟon Headquarters
1201 Lake Robbins Drive, The Woodlands, Texas 77380

RegistraƟon Fee:

SPWLA members $100, Non-members $125, Students $50
RegistraƟon fee includes breakfast, lunch, and coīee breaks

Conference AƩendance: AƩendance will be limited to 50.
Preference will be given to applicants who are willing to present at this topical conference.
PDDA SIG MeeƟng CommiƩee:
Chicheng Xu (Aramco Services Company), Michael Ashby (Anadarko Petroleum CorporaƟon), Bin Dai (Halliburton), Zheng Gan
(Core Laboratories), ConstanƟne Vavourakis (Paradigm, Emerson)
Call for Abstracts:
The commiƩee encourages the SPWLA community to share both theories and applicaƟons of the emerging data-driven
analyƟcs methods as applicable to petrophysical data analysis, such as machine learning (deep learning) and arƟĮcial
intelligence. We are seeking abstract submissions (250–500 words) on related topics including but not limited to the following
areas:
x InterpretaƟon and mapping of geological features
x Reservoir descripƟon, characterizaƟon, and modeling
x Seismic rock properƟes or rock physics modeling
x Well and reservoir surveillance
x OperaƟonal pracƟces: data acquisiƟon, quality control, standardizaƟon, and automaƟon
Abstract Deadline: Friday, April 19, 2019
Send your abstract to: Bin.Dai2@halliburton.com
SIG Policy:
It is the policy of this organizaƟon to provide equal opportuniƟes without regard to race, color, religion, naƟonal origin, gender,
sexual preference, age, or disability.
Proceedings are “oī the record” to encourage sharing of the latest techniques and informaƟon. PresentaƟons will typically be
20–30 minutes (including Q&A). QuoƟng and (or) recording speakers or their presentaƟons is prohibited.
Commercialism in speaker presentaƟons will not be permiƩed. Company logos should be limited to the Ɵtle slide only and
used only to indicate the aĸliaƟon of the author and coauthors of the presentaƟon.
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Chapter News
Student Liaison
Member at Large

ASIA PACIFIC / AUSTRALIA REGION
Australia Chapter
(FormaƟon EvaluaƟon Society of Australia, FESAus)

Kruawun Jankaew
Damrongsak
ChanƟpna

Recent Events
31 January 2019 – Katherine Kho, Geophysicist, (KrisEnergy Pte
Ltd.) discussed “Cambodia’s Hydrocarbon ProspecƟvity—
An Insight From Block A.” SimilariƟes with the reservoirs
just over the border in the very producƟve North PaƩani
Basin were highlighted. KrisEnergy plans to have the Įrst
ever producƟon from Cambodia in the near future, and a
lively Q & A session resulted. A great talk, well aƩended,
thanks to KrisEnergy for their contribuƟon.

Recent Events
12 February 2019 – Jie Zou (CurƟn WA School of Mines)
gave a presentaƟon on “PredicƟon Model for Methane
AdsorpƟon Capacity in Shale Gas Reservoirs.”

FESAus February 2019 meeƟng. Speaker Jie Zou (CurƟn WA School of Mines)
giving his presentaƟon.

Bangkok Chapter
General News:
The Bangkok Chapter of SPWLA holds Technical MeeƟngs
in Bangkok on the last Thursday of each month. MeeƟngs are
fully sponsored for SPWLA Members. There is no charge for
nonmembers with email registraƟon prior to the meeƟng.
Students are always free of charge.

Bangkok Chapter January 2019 meeƟng. Katherine Kho (leŌ) receiving a token of
thanks for presenƟng from Chapter President Andrew Cox.

28 February 2019 – Prapun Sooksawat and Chuthanart (PTTEP)
presented their work on “Mechanical Earth Modelling:
A Fundamental to the Success of Geomechanics
ApplicaƟons.” The full details with abstract can be found
on the chapter website accessible from the main SPWLA
website

Please visit hƩps://www.spwla.org/SPWLA/Chapters_
SIGs/Chapters/Asia/Bangkok/Bangkok.aspx
for meeƟng informaƟon. Email: bangkok.chapter@spwla.org

Upcoming Events
28 March 2019 – Lim Eng Chuan (Baker Hughes) will be
presenƟng his work on “Casedhole Pulsed-Neutron
Logging and its ApplicaƟon.”
25 April 2019 – Ryan Banas (Apache) will be presenƟng on
“WorkŇow for Assessing Hydraulic Fracturing.”

2019 Chapter CommiƩee Members:
President
Technical Programs Coordinato

Andrew Cox
Numan
PheƩongkam
CommunicaƟons / Temporary Treasurer Alexander Beviss
Secretary
Ronald Ford
Sponsorship
Peter Roden
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China University of Petroleum in Beijing (CUPB) Student
Chapter
General News
The 2018 Well Logging Annual Conference of China
University of Petroleum in Beijing (CUPB) was held on
December 28, 2018.
Recent Events
28 December 2018 – The 2018 Annual Well Logging Conference
of CUPB was held at the Cuigong business hotel. The
faculty and students of the Well Logging Department of
CUPB together with well-logging pracƟƟoners in Beijing
gathered to exchange the latest developments in the Įeld
of well logging. In the morning, CUPB faculty gave academic
presentaƟon in their Įelds and representaƟves from the
China Petroleum ExploraƟon and Development Research
InsƟtute, China Sinopec ExploraƟon and Development
Research InsƟtute and China OilĮeld Services Limited
also introduced their company developments. In the
aŌernoon, the disƟnguished speakers in the third student
paper compeƟƟon in CUPB also gave English-language
presentaƟons.

CUPB Chapter December 2018 Logging Conference. Group photo of student
speakers.

EUROPE REGION
Norway Chapter
(Norwegian FormaƟon EvaluaƟon Society, NFES)
Recent Events
09 January 2019 – Just aŌer the seasonal break Mathias
Horstmann, NFES President and Dler Mirza, NFES VP
Membership kicked oī the new technical year at the
Solastranden Gård. For the Įrst talk of the term they
welcomed Trond Rolfsvåg (Hydrophilic) as presenter and
many members of the local SPWLA chapter aƩended.
The crowd enjoyed a very well delivered and informaƟve
session with Trond, explaining an emerging approach how
to possibly measure water pressure inside an oil reservoir
with a hydrophilic probe. Aside of the applicaƟons to
esƟmate the distance to the oil/water contact without
drilling through it. The presentaƟon also provided some
details on how the hydrophilic probe works, shared fresh
results from the lab and showed the conceptual design of
a wireline tool capable of performing the measurement
in an open hole discovery well. A session which can be
summarized in one term: innovaƟon!

CUPB Chapter December 2018 Logging Conference. Professor Jie Gao of CUPB
giving a presentaƟon.

CUPB Chapter December 2018 Logging Conference. Zenghui Yu (China OilĮeld
Services Limited) introducing the COSL.
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NFES January 2019 meeƟng. Dler Mirza (leŌ), NFES VP Membership, presents
the NFES ice bear to Trond Rolfsvåg (Hydrophillic AS) in graƟtude for his wellaƩended and delivered presentaƟon.
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06 February 2019 –Speaker Subhadeep Sarkar (Petrophysicist,
Schlumberger Norge) aƩracted many parƟcipants to
the NFES monthly meeƟng. Subhadeep illustrated a
“ComparaƟve Study of Machine-Learning Techniques
for Facies CharacterizaƟon.” A very interesƟng talk
followed by a fruiƞul expert discussion. A big thank you
to Subhadeep for this contribuƟon.

We are based in Doha and welcome any professional/
student interested in well logging and formaƟon evaluaƟon.
The SPWLA Qatar Chapter promotes technical talks in close
partnership with our sister society the well-established Qatar
SPE SecƟon (QSPE).
Recently we had some addiƟons to our chapter commiƩee.
We are very pleased to have Enrique Diaz and Hussein Jichi
(BHGE) and Faisal Abdulrahman Al-Mutawa (Qatargas).
Recent Events
05 December 2018 – Dr. Thomas D. Seers (Texas A&M
University at Qatar) gave a talk Ɵtled “From Pore-Walls
to Footwalls: The ApplicaƟon of Experimental Imaging
and Image-Based Modeling to the CharacterizaƟon of
Flow Heterogeneity in Reservoir Rocks.” It was our Įrst
talk from a university and the Qatar Chapter is willing
to facilitate communicaƟon between academia and
operators/service companies.

NFES Technical MeeƟng February 2019 in Stavanger. Subhadeep Sarkar (right),
Petrophysicist with Schlumberger in Norway receives a keepsake for his great talk
from Dler Mirza, NFES VP Membership.

The Norwegian FormaƟon EvaluaƟon Society would
also like to thank its 2019 sponsors Lloyd’s Register Logtek,
Neptune Energy, Schlumberger and Wintershall. Their
contribuƟons allow us to conƟnue the technical monthly
meeƟngs in the current format—our primary forum for
technical presentaƟons and professional discussions. Tusen
takk!
Upcoming Events
06 March 2019 –NFES welcomes Michael Thiel (Schlumberger)
who, as SPWLA DisƟnguished Speaker, will present
his innovaƟve talk on “Azimuthal Imaging using DeepDirecƟonal ResisƟvity Measurements Reveals 3D
Reservoir Structure.” NFES is looking forward to welcome
Michael up North!

Qatar Chapter December 2018 meeƟng. Dr. Thomas D. Seers showing one of the
approaches used in his work.

21 January 2019 – Nicolas Leseur (Baker Hughes, a GE
Company) gave a well-aƩended talk on “The HolisƟc
Reservoir—A MulƟphase Flow Petrophysics Approach
From the pore-Scale to the Reservoir-Scale.” Nicolas
touched on several challenges we see when we integrate
diīerent datasets/outputs at diīerent scales coming from
diīerent disciplines. He closed the talk with an interesƟng
message: “The informaƟon passed from one scale to the
other is controlled by the underlying objecƟves of the
modelling enterprise. Not all the informaƟon needs to be
passed”.

The NFES’s monthly seminars take place on the Įrst
Monday of the month at Solastranden Gård at 11 a.m.
MIDDLE EAST REGION
Qatar Chapter
General News
SPWLA Qatar Chapter is now on LinkedIn! Follow us to
stay updated about our chapter acƟviƟes!
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Qatar Chapter January 2019 meeƟng. Front row (leŌ to right): Ali Zwali
(Halliburton), Hussein Jichi (BHGE), Jose Oliveira Neto (Secretary – Qatar, Shell),
Speaker Nicolas Leseur (BHGE), and Enrique Diaz (BHGE).

17 February 2019 – Dzevat Omeragic (ScienƟĮc Advisor,
Schlumberger) gave a talk Ɵtled, “Towards 3D Reservoir
Mapping Using Deep DirecƟonal ResisƟvity.”

Student Chapter at UIS February 2019 meeƟng.

NORTH AMERICA REGION

If you want to be added SPWLA Qatar Chapter mailing list,
please email us at QSPWLA@gmail.com or talk to any of the
commiƩee member! We look forward meeƟng you!

Denver Chapter
(Denver Well Logging Society, DWLS)
General News
Join us for the monthly DWLS meeƟngs, which are held
the third Tuesday each month, beginning in September and
running through May. MeeƟngs take place in the MercanƟle
Room at the Wynkoop Brewing Company in downtown Denver,
Colorado. The networking social begins around 11:20 a.m.,
lunch is served at 11:45 a.m., and the technical presentaƟon
starts at 12:00 p.m. The cost for the DWLS luncheon is $25
for members and guests are welcome to aƩend. Visit the
DWLS website at www.dwls.spwla.org to make your luncheon
reservaƟons, renew your membership, or join the society.

LATIN AMERICA REGION
Student Chapter of SPWLA at UIS (Universidad Industrial de
Santander, Colombia)
Recent Events
We held a conference to promote the Internal Student
Paper Contest and also to show oī the chapter to the
Petroleum and Geology School. SPWLA UIS is posiƟoned at
the most important student chapter related to petrophysics,
well logging and reservoir characterizaƟon in the Colombian
northeast.

Upcoming Events
19 March 2019 – Margaret Lessenger (Rimrock Petrophysics
and AnalyƟcs, LLC) will present a talk Ɵtled “Facies-Based
UnconvenƟonal Petrophysical Modeling in the Delaware
Basin,” at the Wynkoop Brewery in downtown Denver.
She will present a raƟonale and workŇow for developing
and applying log facies-based petrophysical models using
data from over 400 wells and core data from over 50 wells
in the Delaware Basin.

18 February 2019 – The Student Chapter at UIS held a
successful meeƟng with a presentaƟon on “Dynamic
Reservoir CharacterizaƟon by FormaƟon Testers” given
by Marcela Caviedes (Schlumberger).
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22 October 2019 – DWLS will be cohosƟng a Fall Symposium
with RMAG in Lakewood, Colorado. The theme of the
symposium will be “MulƟscale Imaging for Reservoir
OpƟmizaƟon.” The Call for Papers deadline is April
22, 2019. The technical program will focus on recent
mulƟdisciplinary reservoir studies, new interpretaƟons
of image analysis linked to producƟon opƟmizaƟon and
understanding, and new play concepts and prospects
based on applicaƟon of image analysis and petrophysics.
Submit your abstract today online at the RMAG website
or send to: kyared@sm-energy.com

SPWLA Student Chapter at Oklahoma University
DWLS March 2019 meeƟng. Margaret Lessenger (Rimrock Petrophysics and
AnalyƟcs, LLC) will be the speaker.

General News
The chapter conducts one technical talk every month for
the undergraduate and graduate students in the Mewbourne
School of Petroleum and Geological Engineering (MPGE)
department. The topics vary widely encompassing innovaƟve
downhole logging tools, integrated petrophysics workŇows,
case studies, etc. The chapter currently has 101 student
members.

03 April 2019 –The DWLS Spring Workshop on “Data AnalyƟcs
in Reservoir EvaluaƟon” will be held on at the American
Mountaineering Center in Golden, Colorado. Ten speakers
are conĮrmed, and will educate aƩendees on topics
including data mining, predicƟve analyƟcs, and diīerent
algorithms in arƟĮcial intelligence like machine learning,
neural networks, and geneƟc algorithms. The cost for
members is $135, nonmembers, $195, and students $35.
You can register and view the agenda and speaker lineup
at the DWLS website, www.dwls.spwla.org.

Recent Events
14 November 2018 –The chapter was proud to host Adam
Haecker (ConƟnental) for our last technical talk of the Fall
semester. He gave an interesƟng talk on “Petrophysics
WorkŇow and Core Analysis Piƞalls,” which was widely
appreciated both by the faculty and students alike. Below
is the Ňier for the talk.

16 April 2019 – The April luncheon speaker will be Marcus
Donaldson (Mount Sopris Instruments), who will present
his lecture, “The Expansive Case for MagneƟc Resonance
Logging.” Recent developments in slimhole magneƟc
resonance has opened up the applicaƟons for the
technology. His talk will demonstrate the broad range of
magneƟc resonance logging applicaƟons and technical
consideraƟons when interpreƟng data.

DWLS April 2019 meeƟng. Marcus Donaldson (Mount Sopris Instruments) will
speak.
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We also conducted the SPWLA internal OU student paper
contest where we selected the nominaƟons for InternaƟonal
SPWLA Student Paper Contest. OU faculty and Adam Haecker
from SPWLA were invited as judges.

Recent Events
December 2019 – To close out 2018, the Permian Basin
chapter held a joint Holiday Party with the Permian Basin
Geophysical Society. The party was a great success due to
the signiĮcant amount of sponsors; we even had enough
leŌ over to donate ~$1,100 to three local chariƟes in
Midland!

Upcoming Events
12 February 2019 – Our Įrst technical talk for the Spring 2019
semester hosted Avto Tkabladze (Schlumberger). He
presented his SPWLA disƟnguished Speaker presentaƟon
on “ X-Ray Tool for Superior Density Logging.” Below
aƩached is the Ňier.

Permian Basin Chapter December 2018 meeƟng. Things got intense for the Įrst
annual PBGS-SPWLA White Elephant giŌ exchange with Amy Hall (Treasurer SPWLA) front and center!

Permian Basin Chapter
General News
The Permian Basin chapter of the SPWLA generally holds
meeƟng on the last Tuesday of the month at Midland College,
aƩendance seems to be improving coming out of the industry
downturn, and we’re hoping to stay on the upswing! We’re
currently looking for someone who would like to pick up the
role as Interim Vice President to help us Įnish out the year
strong.
New Chapter Oĸcers
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

Issue 02

Ron Kenny (EOG Resources)
Currently looking for candidates
Zach Mueller
(Apache CorporaƟon)
Amy Hall (Chemostrat)

Permian Basin Chapter December 2018 meeƟng. From leŌ to right: Ron Kenny
(President - SPWLA), Olga Nedorub (President - PBGS), Karl Campbell (Apache),
Zach Mueller (Secretary - SPWLA)
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29 January 2019 – At our Įrst meeƟng for 2019, Dan MarƟn
(Senior Geologist at Borehole Image Specialists) gave
us a tour of the Permian Basin using image logs from a
number of areas and formaƟons, including the Sprayberry,
Wolfcamp, and Ellenburger. This was followed up by a
fantasƟc Q&A session where we discussed new image log
technologies.
26 February 2019 – The Permian Basin chapter held its Įrst
social of 2019 at the Blue Door in Midland. Special thanks
to Core Labs and Canamera Coring, who generously
sponsored the event.

07 February 2019 – the chapter hosted a technical seminar
by Hani Elshahawi (Shell InternaƟonal ExploraƟon and
ProducƟon Inc.) Ɵtled “Novel Smart Cement for Improved
Well Integrity EvaluaƟon.” The talk was very well aƩended
and we would like to thank Shell InternaƟonal ExploraƟon
and ProducƟon Inc. for supporƟng the event.

Student Chapter of SPWLA at The University of Texas at
AusƟn
Our student chapter has been very acƟve in hosƟng
technical talks, meeƟngs, and parƟcipaƟng in volunteering
acƟviƟes. We would like to invite y’all to check out our
acƟviƟes on our newly created Linkedin page (hƩps://www.
linkedin.com/company/student-chapter-of-spwla-at-utausƟn/) or on our Facebook page (hƩps://www.facebook.
com/SpwlaAusƟnChapter/) with over 1000 followers. You can
also Įnd below a short summary of our recent and upcoming
acƟviƟes.

UTA Student Chapter January 2019 meeƟng. Chapter oĸcers with speaker Hani
Elshahawi (Shell InternaƟonal ExploraƟon and ProducƟon Inc.). Pictured from leŌ
to right: Andres Gonzalez (Webmaster), Wen Pan (Webmaster), Mohamed Bennis
(Vice-President), Hani Elshahawi (Speaker), Tianqi Deng (Secretary), SebasƟan
Ramiro (Treasurer), and Artur Posenato Garcia (President).

15 February 2019, the chapter hosted a technical seminar by
the SPWLA President-Elect Dr. Jesus Salazar (Marathon
Oil CorporaƟon) Ɵtled “A PracƟcal Petrophysical Model
for a Source Rock Play: The Mancos Shale.” The talk was
extremely well aƩended and we would like to thank
Marathon Oil CorporaƟon for supporƟng the event.

Recent Events
22 January 2019 – The chapter had a meeƟng with Dr. Sami AlNuam, the SPE 2019 President. We would like to express
our graƟtude to Dr. Sami Al-Nuaim for sharing his Ɵme
and for valuable career advice. AddiƟonally, we would
also like to thank Dr. Larry Lake for making this engaging
experience possible.

UTA Student Chapter January 2019 meeƟng. Chapter oĸcers with with Dr.
Jesus Salazar (Marathon Oil CorporaƟon). Pictured from leŌ to right: Tianqi
Deng (Secretary), Wen Pan (Webmaster), Mohamed Bennis (Vice-President),
Jesus Salazar (Speaker), Artur Posenato Garcia (President), SebasƟan Ramiro
(Treasurer), and Andres Gonzalez (Webmaster).
UTA Student Chapter January 2019 meeƟng. Chapter oĸcers with Dr. Sami AlNuam, 2019 SPE President. Pictured from leŌ to right: Artur Posenato Garcia
(President), Andres Gonzalez (Webmaster), Sami Al-Nuam (2019 SPE President),
Mohamed Bennis (Vice-President), and SebasƟan Ramiro (Treasurer).
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23 February 2019 – The chapter partnered with the Petroleum
Graduate Student AssociaƟon to parƟcipate in “Introduce
a Girl to Engineering Day” at The University of Texas
at AusƟn. Over 8,000 elementary and middle school
students were expected to parƟcipate in the event, which
gives students a chance to explore careers in science,
technology, engineering, and mathemaƟcs (STEM)
through hands-on acƟviƟes and engaging demonstraƟons.

2018 Nuclear Logging SIG Technical MeeƟng
The Minutes of the biennial technical meeƟng of the
SPWLA Nuclear Logging held at the Frank S. Millard Training
Center of the SPWLA on October 29, 2018, have been placed
in the Nuclear SIG Webpage: hƩps://www.spwla.org/SPWLA/
Chapters_SIGs/SIGs/Nuclear_/Nuclear.aspx. The meeƟng was
organized by R.J. Radtke, the SIG’s VP of Technology. BrieŇy,
the meeƟng was aƩended by 60 nuclear logging experts and
Petrophysicists from across the industry (45 in-person and 15
online through a Webinar). The meeƟng had four sessions: (1)
RadioacƟve-Source Risk MiƟgaƟon, (2) Natural Gamma-Ray
CalibraƟon, (3) Business MeeƟng, and (4) Recent Advances
and Challenges.

Upcoming Events
01 March 2019 – The chapter will host a technical seminar
by Paul Craddock (Schlumberger-Doll Research)
enƟtled “IntegraƟng Measured Kerogen ProperƟes
with Log Analysis for Petrophysics and Geomechanics in
UnconvenƟonal Resources.”
02 March 2019 – The chapter will again partner with the
Petroleum Graduate Student AssociaƟon to parƟcipate
in “Explore UT” at The University of Texas at AusƟn. The
campus-wide event is described as the “Biggest Open
House in Texas,” which features engaging acƟviƟes and
inspiring demonstraƟons designed for visitors of all ages.
15 March 2019 – The chapter will host a local student paper
contest to nominate members to parƟcipate in the
2019 SPWLA InternaƟonal Student Paper Contest in the
Woodlands. We are very excited for the event and hope
that this year’s local winners can conƟnue the outstanding
success achieved at the past two contests held at the
annual symposiums in Oklahoma City and London, where
our nominees won 1st place in the Bachelor’s, and PhD
divisions.
12 April 2019 – The chapter will host a technical seminar
by Stefan Hertel (Shell InternaƟonal ExploraƟon and
ProducƟon Inc.) enƟtled “Upscaling of Digital PorosiƟes
by CorrelaƟon with Core CT Scan Histograms.”

Release of US Department Energy (DOE) ‘Scoping Study on
Developing AlternaƟves to Radionuclide-Based Logging
Technologies’ (LLNL-TR-679101)
This study, completed in 2015, was released in 2018. It can
be found on the following link: hƩps://e-reports-ext.llnl.gov/
pdf/803033.pdf. A link to it has also been placed on nuclear
logging SIG Webpage. The study was sponsored by the
NaƟonal Nuclear Security AdministraƟon (NNSA) of the DOE
and led by Ahmed Badruzzaman, Chair of SPWLA Nuclear SIG
and an SME Consultant to the USDOE. Several SIG members
gave input during the preparaƟon of the report.

NUCLEAR LOGGING SIG
2019 Workshop on Casedhole FormaƟon EvaluaƟon –
Sunday, June 16, 2019, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.
The SPWLA Technology CommiƩee has arranged this
Workshop. It is being organized by Ahmed Badruzzaman
and Dale Fitz of the Nuclear Logging SIG. In addiƟon to the
basics and pracƟces of determining hydrocarbon locaƟon
and hydrocarbon volumes behind casing and disƟnguishing
borehole Ňuids from formaƟon Ňuids, using typical pulsedneutron tools, the workshop will have a special secƟon on the
emerging mulƟple-detector casedhole tools. The laƩer make
mulƟple measurements simultaneously and delineate gas
beƩer than older pulsed neutron tools.
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wireline and LWD acousƟc logging tools and interpretaƟon
techniques. John led the team that developed the Įrst
successful LWD fullwave acousƟcs tool. He also served as
project leader for Halliburton’s joint project with Oak Ridge
NaƟonal Laboratories to develop a permanently emplaced
downhole wellbore sensor and telemetry system (HSTINTS,
high temperature smart transducer interface and telemetry
system).
John reƟred from Halliburton Research in 2000, and
moved to Crested BuƩe, Colorado, where he designed and
built a beauƟful home with a fantasƟc workshop, where he
conƟnued his hobby of woodworking and furniture building/
design. However, the winters in Colorado got the best of
him, and so he and Mariann moved back to Houston in 2008,
where he started a consulƟng company, Cambria1, named for
his sailboat, Cambria. Sailing was John’s other avocaƟon.
Sadly, the last couple of years before his passing, John
developed demenƟa/Alzheimer’s, but even then he was
always smiling when I and/or my Halliburton colleagues went
to visit him.
John, I and your other friends in the well-logging
community miss you very much.

John Wesley Minear passed away on the morning of New
Year’s Day 2018. John was born in 1937 in Odessa, Texas, and
grew up in Brownwood, Texas, where he was valedictorian of
his high school class and an Eagle Scout.
He earned a BA in physics and a PhD (1964) in Geophysics
from Rice University. John was a post-doctoral research
associate in seismology and solid earth physics at the
MassachuseƩs InsƟtute of Technology under NaĮ Toksoz.
While at MIT, he studied the thermal regimes of the Earth’s
mantle and thermal implicaƟons of plate tectonics and the
mechanical behavior of the mantle.
John’s career in geoscience began as manager of the
Geosciences Department of the Environmental Studies
Center at the Research Triangle InsƟtute in Raleigh-Durham,
North Carolina (1964–1974). Among his areas of study were
tectonic processes, the thermal history and geophysical
eīects of descending crustal plates, and the thermal history
of the moon, as well as developing global thermal models for
terrestrial planets.
From 1974 to 1981, he worked for NASA at the Johnson
Space Center as planetary scienƟst and geophysical data
curator. From 1975 to 1976, he served as deputy program
scienƟst for the Jet Propulsion Laboratory’s lunar polar orbiter
planning project.
AŌer NASA, John worked for Welex /Halliburton in the
Houston Technology Center (1981–2000), where I Įrst met and
worked with him almost 40 years ago. As research associate
and group leader of AcousƟcs Research, iniƟally under Dan
Arnold, he was primarily responsible for developing new
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for wireline and LWD applicaƟons. When Halliburton merged
with Dresser Industries in 1998, and Halliburton Drilling
Systems was spun oī as PathĮnder, Ward went with PathĮnder
to conƟnue developing LWD nuclear logging tools. Ward
conƟnued at PathĮnder as employee for several years unƟl he
reƟred and began working as a part-Ɵme consultant. He also
was acƟve in his community during reƟrement, volunteering
in several charitable/nonproĮt organizaƟons, including the
AARP Tax-Aid Program and the Fort Bend Seniors Meals-onWheels.
Ward was a Įne man and a Įne scienƟst, and we (together
with Dan Arnold, Harold Peelman, Mike Smith, and others)
formed the core of a great team of nuclear well-log developers
at both Texaco and Halliburton. Ward had numerous SPWLA
and SPE publicaƟons, and was an inventor on approximately
30 US Patents.
He is survived by his wife of 51 years, Marilyn, his son
David and his wife Julissa, and three grandchildren.
On a personal note, it has been sad indeed to have three
of my closest friends and coworkers over the past 40 to 50
years (Ward, Dan Arnold, and John Minear) all pass away
in 2018. I worked with closely with all, all were outstanding
physicists, and all played a signiĮcant part in my being
awarded the SPWLA Gold Medal for Technical Achievement in
1997…certainly that award is in large part theirs as well.

Ward Edward Schultz passed away on December 30, 2018
in Katy, Texas. He was born in 1938 in Evanston, Illinois, and
then moved to Estes Park, Colorado, where he graduated
from Estes Park High School. He then aƩended the University
of Colorado, where he earned a BS in Engineering Physics, an
MS in MathemaƟcs, and a PhD in Physics (1968).
Following graduaƟon in 1968, Ward joined Texaco
Research in Bellaire, Texas, and began working in the nuclear
well-logging secƟon, which included Dan Arnold, Hugh ScoƩ,
and Mike Smith. That is where I met Ward in 1969, when I
joined that same research group. Ward was an excellent
scienƟst, and we worked in the same oĸce together from the
day I started unƟl the day I leŌ Texaco in 1978. Ward and I
were the Įrst people in the oil industry to use the large Monte
Carlo modeling codes from Oak Ridge, and later Los Alamos, to
simulate downhole well-logging tools. One of the well-logging
tool concepts we began modeling in 1969 was the C/O pulsedneutron log, which we then developed, patented, published,
and were the Įrst to successfully introduce into the oilĮeld.
AŌer Ward and I both leŌ Texaco in 1978, we conƟnued to
work closely together for the next 20 years at the Welex
Division of Halliburton, later Halliburton Logging Services.
At Welex/Halliburton we conƟnued designing addiƟonal
downhole nuclear logging tools, including the TMD pulsedneutron logging tool, the Įrst pulsed-neutron-capture (PNC)
logging tool to isolate and measure both the formaƟon and
borehole thermal-neutron-capture cross-secƟons, a radical
development in PNC logging. Ward conƟnued working at
Halliburton on neutron, density, and other nuclear logs, both
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But Bill’s career developed mainly as the internaƟonal
ambassador of Schlumberger in Jakarta, Singapore, Houston,
London, and The Hague. He used superb French and English
and I have no doubt that he did not lose any of his naƟve
Dutch, which he used from Ɵme to Ɵme to test my (very poor)
Flemish. His sense of humor gained him immediate sympathy
with any person he met, even when this humor targeted
highly inŇuenƟal persons. He rescued his employer from
many diĸcult situaƟons from a large Anglo-Dutch company,
whose name I have to withhold.
Bill’s technical and business experƟse was splendid, but
his qualiƟes as husband and father were no less excepƟonal.
In the course of his career, he and his wife Mary made
themselves at home in many countries worldwide, creaƟng
warm and lasƟng relaƟonships wherever they were, and
raising their family of Kevin, Taco and Vanessa. In later years
they seƩled in Houston, Texas. The laƩer part of both their
lives was sadly shadowed by diĸcult health problems: Mary
suīered from Parkinson’s disease and he accompanied her in
this baƩle with exemplary care and love. One can but admire
Bill for his loving care of Mary during her long illness, aŌer
which he courageously faced and fought his own health
challenges.
Perhaps the above photo typiĮes what most of us will
fondly remember about Bill: his “joie de vivre,” his gregarious
nature, his hospitality and his (someƟmes mischievous) sense
of humor. It was always a pleasure to meet up with him, oŌen
over a meal and a glass of wine, and eīortlessly to resume the
friendship, even aŌer an interval of several years.
Bill Diggons summarized it simply and accurately: “No
one I have ever met was as unique as Prins.”

I feel honored to have been asked to write about Willem
Jan Prins. We all knew him as Bill, or Beel as per his email
signature, a tongue-in-the cheek joke about the French
accent, or Le Batave—check with google translate. His Dutch
name, Prins, is indeed appropriate. It means Prince in English
and in French. A google search on William (the English for
Willem) Prins would bring you straight into the BriƟsh royal
family.
I wrote this eulogy on a personal basis, because Bill was
so personable. In front of him, anybody would feel that he
was your best friend. He was inquiring about your spouse,
your family and yourself. He was sharing with you his hardlearnt wisdom and medical knowledge.
Bill was born on May 23, 1933. At age 11, while he was
playing in the family front yard he witnessed the landing of
the Allied paratroopers in his naƟve city of Eindhoven. AŌer
he graduated from DelŌ University, Bill’s career started in
the early 1960s as Įeld engineer in Ragusa, Sicily, Benghazi,
Libya, Abqaiq, Saudi Arabia and Gachsaran, Iran. He had also
assignments in Sale, Australia, and Lagos, Nigeria. He joined
SPWLA in 1972.
I met Bill for the Įrst Ɵme in 1978. We were Ňying together
from the Far East to aƩend a seminar in Paris. Our employer
had decided that we, the wiggle experts, should learn about
the geological meaning of those curves for the good of the oil
companies. He had recently coauthored a fundamental paper
with Joe Goetz and Ed Logar on the impact of drilling on the
logging measurements, a paper that is sƟll relevant today with
logging-while-drilling and more complex well conĮguraƟons.
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Salazar, Julian, Oxy, Bogota, Colombia
Wang, Zhenlin, CNPC, Grand Forks, ND, United States
Adi, Bonifasius Aristomo, Jakarta, Selatan, Indonesia
Ali Mohammadi, Hamzeh, University of Calgary, Calgary, AB,
Canada
Altaf, IŌi, University of Queensland, Morningside, QLD, Australia
Ayuningtyas, Deviana, TrisakƟ, Bekasi, Jawa Barat, Indonesia
Castro Ponce De Leon, Marcel, IEU InsƟtuto De Estudios
Universitarios, Puebla, Mexico
Chairul Putra, Raĸ, West Jakarta, Indonesia
Diara, DhaĮnda, Universitas Pertamina, Jakarta, Indonesia
Diara, Dinda, Jakarta, Indonesia
Eghbali, Ali, UT AusƟn, AusƟn, TX, United States
Fadhlurachman, Naufal, TrisakƟ University, Bekasi, West Java,
Indonesia
Faraji, Mohammadali, The University of Newcastle (UoN),
Newcastle, NSW, Australia
Farhan, Ruhul, Jakarta, Indonesia
Gonzalez Lopez, Ruben, University of Texas at AusƟn, AusƟn, TX,
United States
Harib, Ahmed, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA,
United States
Havord, Peter, CurƟn University, Bentley, WA, Australia
Hernandez Riveros, Laura, University of Texas at AusƟn, AusƟn,
TX, United States
Husin, Muhammad, Surabaya, East Java, Indonesia
Isa, Muhamad, Jakarta Pusat, Indonesia
Jiang, Richard, The University of Texas at AusƟn, AusƟn, TX,
United States
Jin, Miao, China University of Petroleum-Beijing, Beijing,
Changping, China
Kalbekov, Arkhat, Colorado School of Mines, Golden, CO, United
States
Kanyan, Lawrence, The University of Texas at AusƟn, AusƟn, TX,
United States
Khabipianov, Lenar, Innopolis, Kazan, Russia,
Liu, Lin, China University of Petroleum-Beijing, Beijing,
Changping, China
MarƟn, John, London Southbank University, London, United
Kingdom
Mulali, Maoken, University of Alberta, Edmonton, AB, Canada
Nisa, Sultana, Bogor, West Java, Indonesia
Octaverina, Vinka, Tangerang, Indonesia
Ogundipe, ChrisƟan, Texas A&M University-Kingsville, Kingsville,
TX, United States
Oktori Hutabarat, Hanny, Jakarta Barat, Indonesia
Oyetunji, Oyedoyin, University of Houston, Richmond, TX,
United States
Pandapotan, Yosua, Jakarta, Grogol, Indonesia
Prasetyo, Pradana, Universitas Pertamina, Pringsewu, Lampung,
Indonesia

Alhitmi, Ruqaya, Qatar Petroleum, Doha, Qatar
Allen, JusƟn, Cardinal River Energy, Norman, OK, United States
Andersson, Henrik, BHGE, Lund, Sweden
Batzer, Chris, Schlumberger, Houston, TX, United States
Bayraktar, Zikri, Schlumberger, Wilmington, MA, United States
Blades, Amanda, Schlumberger, Oklahoma City, OK, United
States
Bouasla, Faycal, Geolog, Doha, Qatar,
Chockley, Robert, ScienƟĮc Drilling, Cypress, TX, United States
Dhar Gupta, Kinjal, Schlumberger, Houston, TX, United States
Franzi, Vincent, GeoloG, Grenoble, France
Garza, Daniel, Sanchez Oil & Gas, Houston, TX, United States
Gonzalez, Elia, Halliburton, Spring, TX, United States
Granger, Troy, Santos Ltd, Hope Valley, SA, Australia
Guillory, ChrisƟna, Shell, New Orleans, LA, United States
Iwasiw, Alexis, Cordax EvaluaƟon Technologies, Midland, TX,
United States
Johare, Dzulfadly, Petronas, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Kesterson, Donald C, Parkersburg, WV, United States
Leguizamon, Angela, Baker Hughes-GE, Neuquen, ArgenƟna
Lucic, John, CNOOC InternaƟonal, Calgary, AB, Canada
Marin Pimentel, Sidney, Schlumberger, Houston, TX, United
States
Marino, Sonia, Schlumberger, Houston, TX, United States
McNabb, AusƟn, Crestwood ExploraƟon, Edmond, OK, United
States
Mehra, Alisha, Total, Esbjerg, Denmark
Miller, Steven, LuxoŌ, Houston, TX, United States
Murphy, Brian, ConƟnental Resources Inc., Oklahoma City, OK,
United States
Nkie-Ndion, Audrey Aymar, TOTAL E&P CONGO, Nanterre,
France
Nunez, Enrique, Allied Horizontal Wireline Services, Houston,
TX, United States
Olsen, Grant, VSO Petroleum Consultants, Montgomery, TX,
United States
Price, Jimmy, Halliburton, Houston, TX, United States
Rice, Rodney, Hawkwood Energy, Denver, CO, United States
Rigden, MaƩhew, Schlumberger, Perth, WA, Australia
Saha, Aloke, Shell, Bangalore, Karnataka, India
SaƟanpanich, Jitkasam, PTTEP, BKK, Thailand
Shahbazian, Shahriar, Repsol, Madrid, Spain
Sitaresmi, Ratnayu, TrisakƟ University, Jakarta, Indonesia
Sudiro, Paolo, Baker Hughes, Vigonza, PD, Italy
SuƩer, Kathryn, IHS Markit, Houston, TX, United States
Tiwari, Kunal, Weatherford InternaƟonal, Katy, TX, United States
Woehling, ValenƟn, Baker Hughes /Georg-August-University
Goeƫngen, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Yeliseƫ, Subbarao, Texas A&M University-Kingsville, Kingsville,
TX, United States
Estepp, John, Wimberley, TX, United States
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Rahayu, Rani, Jakarta Timur, Indonesia
Rizqullah, Mohammad, Jakarta, Indonesia
Sakai, Hiroaki, Waseda University, Tokyo, Japan
Sayin, Mert, University of Leeds, Leeds, Yorkshire, England
Sudjana, Teddy, Jember, East Java, Indonesia
Syaefuddin, Muhammad, Tangerang Selatan, Banten, Indonesia
Wardana, Raka, Jakarta, Indonesia
Wibowo, IgnaƟus Wahyu, Surakarta, Central Java, Indonesia
Wijaya, Darmawangsa, Depok, West Java, Indonesia
Wu, Bohan, China University of Petroleum Beijing, China
Yee, Feng, CurƟn University, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
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